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in ordtr to aam thai? liT«Q.iii!3o4 oad mafntatn a d^ftaita mxAtiS. states, 
fidu ma^t'A^ in %h» lXt0P&,twt9 of sootal mtAmiam i s dsaiptatad as oomf 
patios'*. %a.«Cl)« 
(^siKqpatiem Imems i t s tsppassicm ^poo tiMi SJmsr tjeiia^ of iadiirl-
aialSj affeots yitally ^wir l i fa Mstoeisa aad sanros as m» liafe tiSB^iif 
l^ bsB to m^eisf' ^ €*^ «BSiI:f saa tlui Q(»a^aa«ration of ths tfaraa dis-
silMass alJ^aad^ ©tntioned, in th® ^fluit iwi of %Li and 0m v^T «s31 
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expound that in impressing the inner being of the individual ( l ) i t 
re la tes to the psychological make up of the individual, (2) in affecting 
the external l i f e of the individual i t relates both to (a) the economic 
side v^ich yields him an income and a sense of security and (b) an status 
and prestige in tim society to i/^ich he i s linked up as a member. 
in shoat an individual's occupation aigages his a t t r i t ion and 
abi l i t i es for the most of his waking time. His adjustment, success or 
otherwise, on his Job det^i^nes his place and prestige and conditions 
the Tdtxole re^onsive mechanisRa of his being. His i«}ric, as a rnatt*^ of 
fact, is his Tnhole l i f e . A study of the sociological material on the 
topic reveals, ev«a to the casual observ«?, the a l l important nature of 
work. Beoent developments in psydiology have led to the beginning 
of a separate field of occupational psychology, although apart and distinct 
froa the movfioent of vocational guidance yet deriving i t s importance and 
inspiration from that applied branch of psychology. 
Naturally the choice of such an is^ortant and a l l engaging activity 
of l i f e , mist be male in a ^ s t aaa t i c and scientific manner. IMfortunately, 
proper attenticm has not been paid to the process of occupational-choioe-
making. ¥e do find some studies in the field, liiich have been reviewed 
in the following chapters, but no systematic large scale study has been 
undertaken in t h i s area in our country. 
D©vel<^ >m«it of Guidance Bureaus in our Coimtry i s a thing of very 
recent origin. Although mai^ a state Bureau has started working about 
ten to twelve years ago, the use and advantages of the Bureaus reach only 
a few. The vezy vastness of the scope of such a work i s i t s limiting 
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aspect. We can sa^ that in the case of a large majority of persons the 
choices are s t i U made on the t radi t ional pattern. Even if the faci l i t ies 
of guidance were available to evezy one, the present investigator believes 
that the more iB^r tant aspects of the choice loaking process are the fmily 
t radi t ions , conventions synd values of the individual, the f asiily and the 
society as a v^ole. A study of these aspects of the process vdll throw 
light on the procedures and practices of guidance i t se l f . An iiidividual 
Cannot be considered as a mere bundle of certain ab i l i t i es , rather, he must 
be viewed as a dynajaic entity HviiTg in a society ani coming from a part i-
cular fawily vdth specific background aiad vaUues. 
For t h i s purpose i t was thought proper t o study the choice making 
process of those who had already entei^d a particular profession. How did 
they arrive at a particular decision? What was the part played by the 
occupational tradit ions of the family? Wiat was the role played by the 
occupation of the father or the father-surrogate? How did the teachers 
Influence the dioice? What was the iBiportance of the occupation of 
persons with >diom an individual id«ttified? Wxat values (social, economic, 
humanitax'>ian, sectarian e tc . ) influ^ticed the individual in mski^ a ci:u>ice? 
How did his choice of school subjects determined his choice of an occupation? 
For theso reasons, t h i s writer considers the study of occupational choice 
as one of the f i r s t steps towards an analysis of an isa^iortant area of the 
work problem in our country. 
The educational preparationof alerge number of persons in our 
country, to say the leas t , i s aimless. University education, like the 
professions, i s the god-in^ired aim of our youngmoi without regerd to 
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tatfl&letQliifil ali3,iti«i aM ptmFl&m mmSmAa r^mxed, ^ Xmegm aojca^it^ 
of thee mmea out of tli® latiirwPBltlos with m po®p ft<»4«ii«j rmxxed mi is 
foFMi to n9tk «!i.eriQal or oth^r ordttinpiT- Jots, fhase (Mn^tiona a!iio 
ftdoomt fof tha iMUta ppoM.4ns of l&m ed^aatad n a e i ^ a ^ . ^e l»0rt not 
•^ paid ovr attaatloG to this |a*oM.g@ as wa slimddl hmm* 
2a ood»n fioaia^' pp««tilaally anapy iadavl*»l, awtly «r«?y m^a, 
and 1^ isoraBMn^ ansbar of tmslm$ mmt tixoom am ooe^^Mon* tn l^ot, 
B08t iniEvicbials Q^£r€iit i»b& pptiiS.&& at Xei^t ^dc«» OB«»I for tNiisiiEbr«i> 
aad agisia aa psi'itfita far tltatr oMldNm. §oaa paraN^s, gtioh as t@aQl»rs« 
|i«:^!i^09lsite[ end o»BiMiLl(ii:«» dnstl ^ t h t!i» p?oM.ee ocxisl^mtly lui iia 
Miaastial. i^Ert of tb^dr ^idly uoxle. 
fitara icra at^oieMsa Iba vhioh tte*a ia no o€»3»patlo«^ dictae* " ^ s 
ia t;raa of a prtffliti'ra ifo^^a^* y^sem Wm diirisiOR of lalsoir i s basad BdLtSLT 
est «m^ aiad atatt3» In tba p@S.ll^^^ cr rallgious Qr^eaAemtttm, a»d arnxs^tim 
e^tm ia dtetaxidae^ %^  i£i}j«ritanoa or aga. %i mora osai^as so3iaMe«» a 
MfHd and atali.a tswsta i^ ^ i^tai providi^ (motl^r osnq^a, Hira aot oely 
raa.igi«® l«t aojslfia. »asaatl<»8 na^ aoap^ 1 ^ aesas to feSlm la t*® foot-
a^fps af tbsir fathara. %« 2wii«aiafi eystKi ©f ia»»-indf|(«(3kinot India i s 
anottaor mm^m» ^h» ^ mhi^Bm had rastf litt3.a f^ faadem af 099apiMmaS. 
QhKAm - s t i l l , oai^r a faw mem alta to antar tlia ei-ril aarflotSi tsaaoea 
scadias^ o3f ealNimish ts«aia«ss ato. 
%« of ttia mitatandiag c^iamafewlstios of daaoaraalaB, alaoe W» 
•bagimMg of aodaiM Qa|Jlt^i«» i s tha i?ight of tho tediirlAial to (iioosa 
Ma wfiaic» ^ l a i s in diraat aaatp«iffe to tha totalitarian aoeiatits 
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the stet« slther t^ ULs ths ii^vidtiad viiat to do or ustipodat^s th« 
9f>mmi<i «r(it«M io that in dffttot hd lias no f^ aadom of olioios* 
fim hmlQ rmmatom of 9gsf sooi®ty la?® the cfuaattty md cfaaXtty of 
ths p©Q|3fl« idso <»ap09o I t . SOB® iadlvldaals lalsaH.t spaglal taLi»t® )^d 
i^tlt®*is «id diifr«l«^ the« tlsroT^h temdnini?. Thoao tal«at» ]paproci«»t 
anoNi r{KW»reitQ8y mA no 8o«l@t^  omi fee tedlff«r«t abotft th^r «tilimM«m. 
I t Is ©IMoti^y iii|»aptant to an in^iddaal wltli a aanfeed ^ I t u d a tm? 
smthaaatloe that h« aay hajro an <H[yportmi^ to ^walop it? I t ia alto 
tisportmt to soo©J.ty that ha » i ^ ^ vmn of WK^ aisgmoi^, %«38a«« so 
im peqriLa mdaararteid t!» hmiQ B»ttbaaMoa» pligfiias, and angiitaarlng en 
%M(Si tii«te<a.<^airtl aystflB ow bo tiudPLtj, ^ e la'octeotlvitj' d? oia» ©cwKaiy 
Is far l3^6tf i t s nsxlBta pot«itlaX. %aa tha dmaad taa* ril£ll«d paei^ iaziaL 
iaoTMiN^ mS/SbmSLf tm in (m»« of oqr io^^andiag @OQ!»»S^  end tha ^Mm$ 
ih» shortttga of tfiiitad pmrnsmA ht^mtm maedfaet. 
CboiQ^tiaai^ db^oa affaots both the inditrldosl mA soeie^r. In 
etrey tedlaimi a«if peofS-a ara oonooffRodi '^ siara ara paranta t^> %e£ag 
a»ara of thair aoit'a pr<M.&m, taef to oolva thae, eUthet^ vitl^mt aii«^ 
knotdedga. '^beaNt m® tm/eSmrm vAio diifastly or Indiroota^ SBfLucmaa tbi 
•^s^ and pass |i3d|paaa1» aliocit varlQiiis oa€R:^tioa0 and tl3» m^ to lo^epara 
focr th«i. ^%ara eora i r i a a ^ ffisd adhriaiafa i ^ iilso inflvumm his dbalsieii-
ttiMng* 
fttgijam iaa/dasNiMp groupi loro aOL»» omtmned, ^ <»aistr»otiJig 
mirrlffitla ^ » laa^ars of tha sobool a^ tas aiait aik therasstLTos ^Im^SMe 
tha suljjaata that ara offarad will mataiflally aaslat tha oMld to prapara 
for his a^bat rol#» tnoludliig his rol© as a worfear. tha ^tata and o«wr 
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a»tonoisous organizations like the Universitias and ins t i ta tes patronising 
the 
the ar ts and/soienoes oust decMe the extent to iMoh their funds should 
be made available to aid the poor but promising ywingxasi. 
Individuals and groups have been conoenied vith these (laestions for 
a long time, but they have hed to deal with thoa idthout a real understanding 
of how inllviduals do, in fact , choose a aarear. Ikist parents tz^ both 
ditfeotly and iniirectjiy to provide the i r children idth a scale of values; 
they t r y to teaoh them about various goals in l i f e , aboxit the prestige -^tdch 
attaches to different occupations, and actions of parents and of educators 
influ«K!e the way in i ^ d i individuals choose their occupation. 
I t m s t be roneabered that the individual making such a c}»dce i s 
an adoleseant, s t i l l developing, both i r&^lectual ly and aaotionally. Un-
fortunately, he must maiM his decision at a time >^en he i s i l l - f i t t ed to 
do so . F i rs t , young people do not understand the o^splex nature of society, 
and, 8«cond, they are undergoing deeply «sBotional ^poriences i>toiah 
obscure the i r basic needs and desires. Itie stresses and strains of sdoles> 
cence are many and confusii^. Therefore, oxir study mist recognize that many 
of the diff icul t ies connected with ocoipational choice arise from the 
emotional turmoil %M.ch aocco^anies general maturation. This i s also 
the reason for analysing the ocoupational-choioe-aaking process as lb 
occurred in the case of those who have already entered a profession; and i t is 
thought to be more revealing - ar l^ hence the choice of the staple of th i s 
study- than that of those liio are yet passing through the ttum^il. The 
aedult Mkm has passed through the ordeal ani has gained some ecxperienoe in a 
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parMcmOtw oo(»3|3ati<»i in t)@t1»r mfiippvA to Jmm a t^^spoap&e^r9 rim ei 
thtt yit^m pfoomM axid mn puss J t i^ t i i t s In a lb@tt«p -m^ <m the aqM«7»» 
^himSiXf aM.«Baeat wxaotm a^fa dHlffl<9^ti«e 1^ atteepting t& mfea 
an d^MK^Mcmal <!M.m m^ Hitds lltt l® IgSlp fMs ^sna. fliia i s prtl ;f 
a ^ to tlia faot %hs& m l i t t l a i s Immm. afyem^ tlm foraaa tlmt s^e^t tlie 
jiaaiai^s md ^m <sSmla», Zf ^lia teida I m m a a ^ dNM not eodat hoir 
i s i t pMBima for mp9P%s %Q hiaipt %t th«ra IK« aai^ aaat^s of Hfa 
in \M^ tha inc&vi$m3. md tim 0P&^ m^ tovmd %& aot In tha ^thsmm of 
aiaefuata kaoidadga* ^ae^iii ^ to do mi best aa %he^ am iglthemt i t , 
^ i ^ r t s ia vomMmxH guidanoa i^ili!^^ ^lo infoxmitiari and Iknowia^pi at 
tl»ii» 
%aog^g!xig t t e t aa agfgapglata i^d imMidPaotoxT oaai^atioitia. 
^al^t^ Mti 1» taada mikf i f t!^ ir^vid^aal otmsite^ Ma aaiTaaitias^ iatfixiMiti 
Had goals *• for fsHmm to <lo ao ia i^t to laadi to l a t t r Sswi^inMmt - %lm 
vooationA laadlira haro wmM i»a «^ inri<m» pa^ t^ K o^giofaO. tacteii(|ixos« %t 
^isgr know tibat a eatiafliatkai^ ^l^oa i^ua^ ^omaMmn^B tba aMIiMi^ 
^^^eixMM.m» 1s^ i t lAao taposae SJUed^tioas. %a of tlm BaJ^ e* aaatri-
iBtioea of 1 ^ ffi^ir^ ia to MUig t l^ msfi-mt Tmlttj into foaai emd to 
help tlia inmiddiaaa to afaSLtaita tsotli Ma opportynitiaa m^ Ma lia^to^ioaa. 
%ia« tbara «ra r«aati7a3.T fiv vooatimial i^ KBiaiSlara in 
v/Lth tba fia?;r laarga mmlam aaafeing thair ai<l» a prooaaa of aatural afl^aolioa 
ta^ MB p^aaa. ^ e individMla ti&a tlio ^litiati'Ta and mik out 1 ^ 
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9isp9e^$ ethers «ro so patrntly Slwrn^^mdag ^tmt thsy m® 
§ot giii<3imoe. B9th grocps mm likalir to p«oelv9 attsation aseid hiUp. 
%9«r^ ia TOQ&tloiiia. goiSwiQQ^ partldBSLsrlF tl%$@s tAKtaw ncolc i« oen^psd 
ia th» irarious %i?®siis for %i€ftti<8tft md ^omMmol Qoi^yioo, remmAw 
thaA3e otiipiticm to oon^elMtito tlia «£fosy.v^^s of tlxi largt a»1m>s 
iii» aani <iQ!i£p^t9i villi ^m i|a«iti«i of dtoldliig a^out an oos^patiem* % 
assist tibs mmx$r xmthar i^ nm tlia fmr i s s t i l l a fsr ory in QUI* oomter. 
^ pro€»ss of oooi^aMoaal eSiolos <lat«niitatios wan^t bs stEaEsd 
<tdtiiou^ mosurse to i^ohtoli^oal postulatss tliat help to taiaalii tta^vidiial 
\mhmtmaf ist tb» di89ieso«a8iliig prooass, I^^ isss az*s 00X7 BOV ^slag &m&.o^^» 
Oe^sp&tiGmCL remme^f m&tmmPf i s mUt a rooeat davi^apstsnt in tlis field 
of par@ML9gi<»l sa |^ylE7« fim fast tImt ths s t i i ^ of o^n^atioMl o&eios 
i s r^£Uy pexiphmill to t l ^ majcsr oon^oms c^ p^ftsfttol^t^ «kd S8i»ffini<» 
l»^lml&y iB i^a.aitii9 v%r i t has la i* |^r Mta^psd tbs atticttiaei of ^le ixmm-
t i ^ t c m la h&^ ths i^aldki* 
llie irelaM^ nci^o^rt of tlis fie^il oa& !» forthsr ssi^laiaadl %^  
th» alisiiaoQ of 3?t00ipis«a t«<fi«i<|i»s for sta<^ag issues tbat tE«iiss«id 
tba baittKtelss <^ ma^ mm <Esoip!iiis. Haisir^ SIKIII troad f^mmtlmm bas 
mmy a p i t» f i^ t^mAsSlf liMO. WMBaem ers no ysmm sstHisds l ^ t poSiit to 
sffssti'^s 
Tim prss«^ wA%mt started i^lili tlis assnaptioii* md in ^lis lis 
had tiio siQspfiapt of aast saparts astiwlT ooaoomsd with voaatioBsl 
«• 9 «B 
eounselliagf that there i s a great waste of individual and social 
resources in the way in which individuals currently reach decisions about 
the i r occupations. There i s waste in the i r failure to make the most 
of the i r own capacities, of the educational o j ^ r t u n i t i e s offered, of 
the fflaxgr other resouixes that society mj^es available. But t h ^ e seems 
to be l i t t l e or no prospects of und^standing the reasons for the 
occurreiwe of such waste ^id equally important, the steps necessary to 
reduce them, u n t H l the way in \diich occupational choices are m^e i s 
understood. 
I t i s hoped that the findings, both by i^iat t i ^^ reveal and 
vhat they fa i l to reveal, will s t toalate investigations into Wiis 
complex but highly iaportai* process of how indiviAxals decide about 
occupations - a decision of great importance to theraaelves and to society 
at large. 
*m%Q m 
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GHAPTSR- U 
A BtOM SUiiVat OF SSli&VAOT aTUDIES 
Vocational Choice; Wnent 
At Miat age do children f i r s t &3wmesio9 to recognise that they 
B3U3t some day earn a livlihood? At vdiat stage in l i f e do they raake sc^e 
definite vocational decision? 
Anyone attempting to successfully resolve these questions oust 
f i r s t alert himself to the fact that the age of the ultimate decision 
varies from individual to individual and i s influenced by a great jaany 
variables, such as: personal intelligence, quality and qaantity of 
guidance, socio-econoad.c s tatus, faffiilial pressures, accessibility of direct 
and indirect vocational information, and contemporary ecom>aiio coiKiitions. 
On the basis of the voluminous data i^ich they have assembled, 
Lehman and ftltty( 1 , *- perhaps the nsost assiduous workers in the Celd of 
occupational research from the standpoint of quantity of material turned 
out" are fairly certain thet by the tisie children re&oh the third or fourth 
grg4e they have already developed definite attitvsies towards certain 
occupations. Formation of these attitudes depends largely on knowledge 
acquired informally and, according to these observers, i s absorbed from 
such soia^ces as attendence at movies, perusal of magazines and books, as 
well as eavesdropping on adult conversation. The extent to which early 
'"XH m. 
vocational at t i tudes are based on actual knowledge i s assumed to be very 
araall. I t i s affective reaction rather than gamine knowledge uhioh 
influences these early vocaticmal at t i tudes. Nevertheless, the pair of 
researchers reenphasize that <*d«finite and pronounced vocational attitudes 
appear eariy in children." 
Sparling{'2 ) i s of t^e opinion that no proper age for making a 
vocational choice can be established for a group of ixKiividuals. He 
bttUeves that choice i s not at a l l dependent &a age, but on the maturity 
of the individual and the ki»>wlc^e viiich he has aoqaired with vixicn to 
forsulate a decision. Carter and Jonss( 3)> studying tmth grade children 
in Oakland, California, oaffls to a siadlar conclusion. "The child i4io 
states an occupatitmal choice in the tes t situation i s likely to be brighter, 
younger, oore mature, more studious and less 'masculine' than ohildrwi not 
able to state any choice." 
Returning to Sparl ing(4J, he offers the following breakdowns 
obtained from cgAestioning a uniquely hooc^eneous gz^up of 83^ college men. 
TIMS OF mam vocAi'ioiiM. GHOIGB 
17 18,4 
18 15.3 
19 6.1 
20 2.8 
21 .4 
22 .3 
Mean: 15.5 years Median: 16.1 years 
Below 5>5 
Below 12.5 
13 
14 
15 
l6 
1.7 
12.2 
4.4 
10.4 
12.7 
16.7 
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fo ascertain the time of asking thei r ear l iest choices, %Br( 5 ) 
underto<^ infoaraaal intervievra iiAth 101 juniors, seniors, and graduates at 
the University of ICansas. Slsty made decisions before reaching college, 
ilille the reffliainder did not make their f i r s t choices un t i l they actually 
attended ooUege. These reeKtlts oorrespoiKl closely to the data oo^iled 
Igr Achilles(6) viw fourd, in a study of 5,(X>0 under-gr^uate men, that 60^ 
had £Bade a voeational decision prior to coU^e entrance. 
Of freshiaan aaen entering the University of ^ icago in 1931, Oray( 7) 
found that 671^  had made a definite choice of vocation* itouberg's(8 ) results 
at l«a.ttenb«»*g in 1930 had been aSMlar in that he had fofund that 12$ of the 
male frestej^ had made vocational decisions. 
m exhflMstive study of 2,819 mmi seniors in 37 Pennsylvania c o l l i e s 
i«&s carried <wt by fhrelkeld in 1^9(9 )• In response to the qpiery, ''Since 
vidhe^  year in setool have you oomteiously made a vocational ehoioe or preference 
about 65^ gave college, tdiile only 30% indicated higii school. Tliis was 
indicative of the osnfidence the students had in college as an agency which 
ijfluld aid them in solvii^ thei r vocational problera^s. 
Itien &0M attempts to CKao^ are tiie figures noted above, one nuist 
realiae f i r s t that the looseness «Lth i^ich the tenas vocational «choice", 
«d<KJision", sM "preference" are employed in inquiries of ti^iis sort, influence 
the variabi l i ty of results to a large e:xtant^ To account for the wide range 
enoosE^assed by these findings, from Threlkeld's results of 35^ of stale 
ooilege freshmen to Sparling's B%, one need also rejaosber the wide variation 
in types of coll ides, the type of students a particular college a t t racts , and 
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the differei^ samplings fr<Ma year to year. 
In his research^ fhrelkeldClO ) i«ent one step further than cost 
students in the f ield, by breaking down a sample of his to t a l group into 
several ocox^ational choice categories. \^th regard to ttie time of decision 
to go to college, he fouM that a larger sc^ ^ment of stisients in the business 
category made the i r decision in the senior high sdiool year than any other 
group. Potential l a « ^ r a lund physicians maaie their decisions raore at 
the inception of thei r high school educations. I t i s possible that aai^ 
of the legal and medical hopefUle oome from homes iidth professi(mal ocmnections 
On the other hand, Una Uisiness category may have been composed of msx^ 
children of trade^eople t^o themselves had not been college students, and 
vibo h ^ not discussed the nat ter a great deal un tH, yimn the i r <^i ldr^ 
hfid becot&e seniors in high school, they made the decision to serxi their 
offspring to college. 
About the time of vocational decision, fhrelkeld found that i t was 
ear l ie r in law and medicine than in any ixther occupatJUinal category. This 
ffiay be due to the Inflwenoe of the parentfil environment froa idiich they have 
oome. 
Itiat perc^itage of college men vdx) have achieved senior status have, 
by that t i ae , not as yet crajsen a vocation? StrongOl) reports that 24^ 
of Stanford seniors gave no occupational choice a short time before graduation, 
idiiXQ an additional 12^ were not surej & to ta l of 36^ yino were not sure. 
by % Q i c a r ( l 2 ) 
A sumaaary of investigations/dealing idtn th i s subject corroborates the 
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finiLngs of Strcmg; typically zaore than oiw-third of those sf^z^adiix^ 
collage graduation are vdthout vhat might be tenaed definite plans for 
the i r work. 
Stone (l3) , hoviever, believes that *'aaving one's f&ce i s a factor. 
Saying one ia going to be a XaKf»r receives popular approval but t^t that 
one i s going to be grocer. I t i s evident that sone 'don't knovr' responses 
are given in order to cover up a project which receives no social approval 
Srom. one's classmates. Aside froci a variance in the significance to be 
attached to a student declaration.'* 
Itiat Spjnogr CL4) considers to be the most prevalent reasons for the 
lack of ocoipation decision aioong college seniors are the following : a 
secure financial position nMeh ctoesmi't make wsiployisent urgait} lack of 
mentaX/me sectional maturation; inabi l i ty to analyse one's own abi l i t ies ; 
ignoraiKie of eo^loym^nt opportunities; absence of any challei^ng occupa-
t ional interost ; and the pursuit of a curriculum «^eh offered no vocational 
v is tas . 
At t h i s point, i t might be worthwhile to nake mention of the study 
of Super and Wright (15) concerning the effects of the economic depression 
of the '30's on occt:^ational choice, flie authors surveyed three groups; 
the 1928, 1933 and 1935 graduates of a particular high sclwol. Th«Lr data 
reveal th^it the average age of choosing a vocation r ises fr«Ka 15.5, for 
pre-Hiepression graduates to 1? for depression graduates, to 18.9 for the 
post-degression group. This, the authors feel , evidences the unsettling 
effect of econoMc inactivi ty, since lack of assurance about family finances 
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and occupntional c^miir^s makes vocational seleetion such oore d i ^ i o u l t . 
feokayeCld) studying boys in a rural d i s t r ic t in California develops 
the hypothesis that a fixation of vocational interest occurs in the develops 
ment of personality e&riler in a low type of mentality than in a high type. 
Proceeding to a detailed exj^nation of the occupational ciK»ioes 
made in the eighth grade, Maokaye uncovers oateriale Wiieh apparently 
corroborate his hypothesis. For exaa^le, th«r« i#ere quite a few \A*o 
iieithter sang wsll nor played en instfument ^iv3 ^qpressed BUSIC as their 
vocational choice. And in most oases i t was discovered that they o^te tvtm 
families in which some niecdaer, having had some abi l i ty , had attracted 
atti»tioii to himself. 
Siirly fixation on engineering, f^viation, and forest ranging had i t s 
origins in the love for excitexoent and ^aiventaire, and v^ as rsrely accompanied 
bty any knowledge or investigations into these occupatioas. Fixation was 
typically due to advertisement of correspondence schools in cheap magazines 
vMch w^hasized high pay, a lainiBJum effort in learning, t ravel , and exxjite-
fflent. The choices had no relation to abi l i ty , and were closely akin to 
the day-dreasi l i f e of the individuals concerned. 
The choice of med-ianics in th i s particular d i s t r i c t i s in a class 
by i t se l f . In the great majority of cases i t s selection i s traceable to 
a reaction against farm l i f e . Students frcm poor to high average intelllr-
gence liiosa home act ivi t ies had been restricted to routine tedium of dairy 
ranching "ever since they can remember" adopted any means of escape t*»ich 
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soaessd plaualble, 'lypioally, thaijp only by-flBCperi«tce wns vdth the f« i2y 
car or t rac tor . Slnoe they have a f®«ling of familiarity %4th the i r 
siators, th«»y tend to seloot mto-maehanios &s tha i r vooatiema* This 
^proach ia evidently ^looi^assing tho lazigost single group of cases eaoh 
pear. 
But some boys s t i l l oluiose fanning. I t is usually the choice of 
those i^tKi99 sjcperlencts at ham& have been pleasent lind i ^ s e parents have 
©smasded wisely, \ii«re these oonditiona did not prevail , and fanaing 
m.s s t i l l ih@ choice;, i t yms subse(|ii«at3y found to rest on m sutisti© 
l i f e on a oatt le rm^s^ inhere the ^ y visions himself as oontimcRisly **in 
the saddle**. The r&n^m i s always "in the aountsins". imidently>no 
boy ffi^ing a Saxm choice of the f i r s t variety has lef t high school, and no 
boy ta^kii:^ a choice of the second aort rwasined in high solK>ol aft^r his 
second yser. 
From .his 8e«siii^ly intensive inve8tig.'itions, Madkays ^mavgBB ^ t h 
the foUo^ins oonclaslons: 
! . Early f i :^t ion of intei^at i s an abnonaal condition 
and i t s usual concc»sitant i s low intelligence. 
2, ftM abi l i ty to break dom or al ter an ititersst i s 
Inversely correlated to low intelligence; the 
higher t^e i n t e l l ec t , the siore facile the reintvgrar 
t ion of in teres t . 
3» liorsaal fixation takes place at about th9 age of 
fourteen and i s oonoem^ idtii ocKJu^al^ ions within the 
ejqperiimse of the Sndividua!j but alwtiys subject to 
l a t e r change. 
Before leaving t ^ subject of age in vocational choice, there i s a 
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pertinent passage friM AdlerO?) wiiicii should be included: "A mother i s the 
f i r s t influence in the development of Iwsr children's occupational interest . 
The efforts and training of the f i r s t four or five years of l i f e are decisive 
for the chi ld 's sain spher© of action in adult l i f e . If ever I sm called 
on for vocational guidarwe, I always asfe: how the individual began and what 
he was interested in doing his f i r s t years. His awmories of this period 
show conclusively ^ a t he hes trained himself for BK>st continaously; they 
reveal hio underlying scheme of apperception.** 
«ln many instances, no doubt, the child continues to defvelop \maware 
of these subtle influences that continue to find expression in his acts and 
decisions. Suddenly there may coae an inci t i t^ momffiit, sosie experience so 
fuHy in accord vAth these deeply planted neural patterns that m occupational 
concept in terms of his owi interests and desires takes sudden and clear 
form in a youth's consciousness. 'That ' , he will say l a t e r , referring to 
the ejqperience, 'was the reason i^y I decided to enter t h i s vocation'." 
Qri© final referarxce to the age factor riiouM be asenfcioned. Among 
a 
many writers on the subject there has developed'biological theory.; a theory 
lafiiich although lacks the essentials of adecjxate validation, has found 
nuEJsrous advocates in the l i t e ra tu re . M.th the onset of pubescence, maifeed 
changes in vocational att i tude ocair according to investigators Leteian and 
l i t tyClS}. They believe i t to be evident to students of psychology that 
changes in vocational atti tude neatly parallel sejcaal maturaticai and are 
probably clue in part to th i s biological process. "toe fundamental fact 
diseased by the pz^sent study i s that children's vocational attitudes aature 
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relatively rapidly after the onset of pubesceice. sAiicn attitude vdll 
sewa to be largely a matter of environment." Jiehaaa & ^ t ^ y.t) 
Wh^ t Jobs? 
To i ^oh vooe^ions do young men aspire? Gimtn an opportunity to 
verbalize their vocational j^bi t ions , i>diioh occupations do they choose? 
In the anstner to these qgaestions ue have, for the f i r s t time, veritable 
unanimity in the results and interps^tations of a l l the investigationa into 
the subject. All stwlies have shown that the occupational choices of high 
school students concentrate in the professions. There exists an uneqciivoca^. 
tendency for youth to a ^ i r e to occupations in the upper portions of the 
socio-econoiaic schwae. Ifot ve3?y strange i s tije fact that they tend to 
select vocations irM.Gh are geaerally r^arded as desirable, %iiich cany a 
high degree of ^ d a l prestige^ reward the individual wLth the hignest 
salar ies , and reqfuire the mat education. Boys want to be engineers, 
IsAffBTs, doctors, businessmen. 
As «dll be evidenced througlKtut th i s section, most youi^e tend 
to constrain their vooaticmal choices to comparatively few occupations. 
Menger's(2o) results are representative. Although, as she points out, 
there are thousands of differ®it TOcational possibi l i t ies to day, the 
average nust>er of occupations chosen by the elementary school grades were 
JO; for high school the average number was the amm; yt i le for c o l l i e s 
the average figure took a sharp dip to 37. Seggtrding a l l the age groups 
as a single ei&irety (9,425 boysj grades 3 to l6j ages 6 to 23), Menger 
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found a cluster of 26 occupatiorss chosen by SKjre than y% of the group, and 
&2% of tiie t o t a l dhoices i^re concentrated vAthin th i s saal l group of 26 
favoured ocoi^ations. Two of the occupations, engineering and aviation, 
enjoyed a selection rating of more than tO^ each. ' ^ i l e the widest 
spread of choices oocured in the ninth grade v^ere only ^3% chose the ten 
most popular occapationa vdthin thei r group, B7% of college senior men 
f i t ted th^iselves into the ten BK>st popular occaipations within their group. 
Phtfiooena which merit att«:itic»i are the waves of ocoiipational 
in teres ts , found by ixomerous investigators(21), liklch to a large exbent 
are reflections of the social situations* There i s l i t t l e doubt ^x>ut the 
influs£ice of oonteo^Torary interest patterns &nd the conditions of the tliae 
on occv)^ational choice t rends. An i l lus t ra t ion vould be the laz^e nM>er 
of boys i#)0 would l ike to be aviators. Although studies fa i l to find that 
the pattern of -wcational interest a l te rs sharply from year to year, over 
a Isomer period of tisie the changes are quite radical. As Vernon states(22)t 
Hfhere were also waves of fashion in careers aiui occupations These 
fashions ejterted considerable influaiee on the direction of ciMiee." 
Cte ob8erver(33) attxlbutes these waves largely to high pressure 
advertising about the advantages, future oppoz^unities, glaoour^and se«idngly 
professional nature of a new field viiich often a t t racts those with cravings 
for status. Thus, there are waves of sAbitious young nmi v ^ are eager to 
«Biter the fieLi of a i r (»>nlitioning, diesti. mechanics, radar vovk, television, 
(and now, perhaps, space-ioen s^o). 
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iitiat are the laosrt popular ocaupgtioQea ohoioes? ^gjtn, 
MwBger's^i) wotfe i s fair ly representative of a i l the studies. Im oost 
popular Glttice in the el^£i@ntary grades was aviator; in high ectool i t 
M&e e i^^eer j ijliile in college^ choices of physioiayn dooinated* (^as|>ls 
of 9*4^5 toys used). 
Do ttm popular oocaipstione persdat? ''Bqgineert physician, and 
laborer oontisued to be popular from the thi rd grade through oollege"(^^)* 
Aviator \/m» popular aostly ammg the young boys; education f i r s t b&oasma 
a po|»ilar Qitoloe in l a te r hi^i ecfjool and college. iSuch occupational 
ohoioee ae Joumaliet* broker, dent is t , banker, and re l i^oua Marker are 
{Kjpular solely with college i^en. 
Closely oorres|>onding results ^^ ere Utmed in by Lehman and lAtty 
m ) , Using a (laeetionnaire t t o i r resul ts sho-MKl thai 70$ of the \x3fn aged 
e%ht and oti^t-half chose to be ooi^boys. From grimes tnree timsxxgii six, 
aviator vim the moat po|«lar choice; but frc^ the sixth grade on there 
was a consist ant. decline in popularity. In tiie tliird gra^le, aviator 
gamers 23S of tiie oholces. In t r^ tiielfth grade, o i ^ k$ of the choices 
BX9 allocated to i t . 
Engineering was the second most popxilar occupation in the eleiaentary 
school, but in high £toh<K)l i t becoae mosti popular* Physician ie third in 
populazdtj in &LeB<Ritary school; i t s popularity grovra througliout higu school 
un t i l by the sophoiaore college year i t at tains the peak of i t s popularity. 
Uo^ MVer, li decline sets in aft^r the Junior year because by t h i s tioie oast 
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of the selectors are ei ther in medical s<mool or have been forced to change 
thei r vocational cm)ice. 
There i s , t lws, evident an ebb and flow in the popularity of 
vocations throughout the grades. Occupations that are oven^elmingly 
popular in the eleaantaxy grades practically disappear as choices in the 
higher grades, i^iile occupations not at a l l repressitoi or aoderately 
popular in the early years flairia^ing in popularity as the students advance 
further irt school. 
Every investigator in ttie field has discovered thst vocational 
oiwioe mong high school students, regardless of the i r location, centers 
largely around the profeaaiotis. In a l l surveys the professional category 
has many times the nuaber of adherents as the next leading vocational 
cat^oiy. 
Surveying a sai^le of Mew lork State 8diools(27)* ^^ >«»a toxmi that 
53^ of the boys chose careers in tha professional and managerial f ields. 
First choice, as e s^ec t^ , was engineering, followed by aviation, and 
"running a business". lAien those vdth I .Q's . above tt^ were segregated, 
less than $% chose occupations outside the professional categoi^. In 
general, the majority of a l l the students regaa?ded a l l occupations other 
than professional careers as mere ntethods of earning a l iving. 
A study of \,200 elwientary school pwpila in a wortdng man's nei|b» 
bourhood of aechanics and skilled tradesiaai in New Xoric Gity r evea l^ that 
50% chose c ler ical and professional woxic(23). 
^^' >^%i * * 
^tooraarizing the restilts of various studies, SehraB»ael(2f9j rejiorts 
that an lUinoia survey of high school s^iiors disclosed that 30^ of ttte 
boys chose engineering. Skilled manufacturing and mechnnlcal v^ak was 
chosen by only ^%. Engineering was also chosai by 3\% of high school 
swiiors in a survey of Indiana. 
In Chicago, too, there was noted the same concentration of interest 
in a ^aall number of highly competitive occupationsC^ ) . I^ineering was 
the selection of 25% of high school students, followed by aviation, with 
21^ of the students claisdng to be i t s devotees. Illusory aspirations were 
not confined to any particular grade, nor did the situation change over 
the four years in hign school, the choice in the twelfth year differing 
only inconsequentially from those of the ninth year. 
~B i i»e urban or rural residence fejas a laeasurable influence on 
the type of job desired? At louiaiana State University, Sia9on(3l) foumi 
that engineering was the dioice of 42$ of the entering freshs®! from the 
c i t i e s ; of 32% from the townsi and of 20% from the farms. The very large 
nuBdaer of men A^io chose engineering at the time was a reflection of local 
environmental conditionsj the region was e3q)eriencing a period of rapid 
industrial growth and e^qploitation of i t s resources. I t w.s Sisson's 
belief that , on the basis of his study, rural or urban residence was an 
important conditioning factor in the vocaticaial choice of college men, 
Beeson and Tope(32)fotind that v^ile, in their study of high school 
students, Ws&ik the majority of their fathers were fara»ra and busine3amen(63^}. 
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onl^ 2Q% of the bc^s desired to follow these oaci^ations, viiereaa 23% 
chose ««igineering. Another stiuiyCsS) ffiade among rural higl^ i scmol puj^s 
in Sew aigland showed that t i ^ professions attracted the greatest number 
of students whose p&rental occupation was fanalng. Henger(34) wes of 
the opinion that the outstanding conclusion of her atwiy v&.@ that rural 
and xirban boys favour, in general, s ia i la r vocations. There are slight 
differences, but these are,4aiip*ffik to the heavier %(©ighting given^faJraing 
by rural boys. This result i s t o be esqjected, however, since most of 
the i r vocational ejqjerienoe has been in agricultural puTffiiits. 
The pressure of culture on occupational choice i s appar^it yien ^^ 
turn t o a study conducted in ik>viet itussia(3 5). Of the younger boys, 20% 
Mmt9i to be technicians, ^i«ile a full 43J» of the oMer boys aspired to 
positions as technicians. Borisov attr ibutes the sharp r ise in percentages 
to the fact that the occupations of parents are aore influ«iti&l in the 
younger chi ld 's (^loice than in that of the older children. 
Hoy Permanent Are Vocational Intarests? 
Contained in many of the studies set forth in these pages i s evidence 
to indioet® that through the elamaitery grades ani through l^gh school, at 
leas t , there are peilods of changing interest through i^*d.ch youths pass in 
the i r osploration of l i f e . That early occupational choices are not deeply 
grooved should be regarded as a very wholesome situation. The enunciation 
of an ear2;f pi^ference i s m. invitation for the individual to expLjre. 
Oeusy(3€) writes of these shifting interests sost plausibly^. He se^s 
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^bat M.»&swmf of ms^dL^' md uptdtti^Hi i c a ooBartant pm&mm ao Xex^ m 
grovel omtisBia, ^edtiaoonrwra ia Mi^aLfy m^, m iiit«r«0t, lat«i3.o<iitaiil 
aad ft03ial» in tlio IMng^ wMdli hinni to d^ vith aogiaMHagt aad daoldflS 
to Bake %Mt Ms oetliiiig. M mo«t> tMa o^y dmaroat^ th« flold in 
vlilcib fca?fb»r grouHi i s to lio t^iUrsetad* ^t i s a sort <£ vetig^ ifestd^ aisp 
for mm la ths dlra^lioa of furth^p a o t l f i t l ^ . 
Iii«'(istigaM.e»s of rooiMaiial intorsst heem tiUlissd ons of 
oritoTia iii«i3,iii£Liigt vm^MSL statsasats of iro^MooaX at^losf rm^im of 
iatarsst linr«Qtc»rilss» raaslsifms to vm^ pi^JootSf psrsistsaos ^ariag pexlods 
of t»ftiai»g md th& aistPeO. mfyfimm iato m oocni^tiai. 
%rl7 sttidli« fixRdsliad tlie ^esis t<xt a gsaonQ. Ijol^ iaf timt 
oaMmaOL iatarwit of ymam p^p3.« «ra mstaH-o and isum!setaatifl3.. ^ket^ isSam 
tMrtgr ^'airs aeo(3f) f^a^^r s^isarisad Mis rasdlts of aill t!ia inTaalsigaMofis 
to that data* ^tiitg araragas hnsad m %hm wxA: of vmei&m 
ho r«QMKrtod that ovsr a oao^ -fwyp period ths vosatiosial latse^Nits of 
%mf itaMe in 9r% of iSm mmmt md arm a fotxp-^ asr pmA&d ia 9B% of 
t ^ SUMS* IB 9Qiidt«si«i ha a e ^ i^ ui^  thara aar ha oMudLdovaiJla <&m^ of 
intsroet im ssatal lifa* %a t^ s^oso faal»r i s as lapcjs'taiit as tha 
f a« t^ in 1 ^ d(ir#.apii«rit of iiit«p«sts. 
fypioal of ^m aarly iwasM^tions Is tha frotfxmMj cjaoted %widla 
stu^(38) mada la tha maeiy twaatios, A gecnsp %Mt& in<SM&d fOB \xm ia 
Mtiaora Jiaaior Mgh sdbools «wa ^ I H ^ ahoutt th«ir voeaMoiial tahoioss. 
frm ^ombse to 1% '^ )@ s t a h l l i ^ of -^^oatienal dtoioss vm gMfsd at ^ , 
•" 36 •"• 
This, the author thought, was fa i r ly high ^len compared vdth the results 
of three other Interests vciich were Measured during the saiae period: 
favomite studies were stable in only %% of the cases | favourite kinds of 
entertainment in l\,\% of the oases; and favourite kinds of activity rated 
Z^%, I t IKRSS also found that vocational choices changed waly very slightly 
during the suaaer vacation. these Interests were either not considered 
during the vaca^tion or the ac t iv i t ies airi environment during the vacation 
were not cozuiuelv© to change. 
Str<xig, in his studies of permanence of interest , made a significant 
distinction in the definition of vocational in teres t . He agrees that laost 
studies prove l i t t l e permanence if one's cri terion i s "the occupation an 
individual l ikas best now*, ta»t that tiiei^ is s tar t l ing s tabi l i ty when 
vocational interest is considered as '*the sum to ta l of a l l interest that 
bears in any way upon an occupational career. "(39) The term "interest" 
has b ^ n used to ioiicate specific reactions, such as stated liking for 
book-keeping. But, thinks Strong, there exists a constellation of seeoingly 
dis t inct Interests - a basic interest - *Mch can grow, or be channelized 
into other groves by circiimstances, Imt nevertheless retains th@ ssme core 
of in teres t . Innumerable instances can be thought of where a give^ type 
of work ia ctiosen because of th^ urge to "iMork v^ere I can expx'ess i^yself'*, 
"work with ohildraa", ''wjrk with people", "work with books", e tc . The 
motivation behind these expressions are tenaed basic interest urges. 
I t i s when ti»se clusters or constellations of interest are ex^nined 
that we find a high d<^ree of permanence, according to Strong. Each 
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oocup&tioml group h&s oharacteriaiic eeta of llka» and disl ikes that 
cliffer«nt:iate i£ I'rom at lie r oooupational groups. I t i s uimsual for an 
indlTidual to cbaitge ^ t h i n tlie constellation. An exai^le of v i^at strong 
probably tmms by his occupation constellations sight be supplied by the 
teaching |a*ofessi<»ii. Generally» there i s tu> ^eo i f io pattern for & tesol»r. 
Ml aesthetically ^ n s i t i v e young teacher ma^ be closely related in Interest 
to a r t i s t s and authors; a ffi^cial sdnded teacher to social Kox^cersj o^net^ 
o ia l teaoiiers to stenographers. I t is mlthin these occupational oonstellar-
tions that individuels possess varLous diffen»ntiatir% l ^ r ^ n a l i t y t r a i t s 
Which influeiwe their 'vocational choices. 
On the basis of his investigations« 3trong(40) conolu<tos that 
tqpecifio interests are stable bet^Mcn the ages of tinm^y-five and fifty-five 
md unstable before t^iat time. ItovertheleBs, interest patterns are aizprisingl 
stable from the age of fifteen on. 
^thougn Strong's tedmiqpe has limitations^ ss pointed out by 
Hapocic(4l) and others, i t provides a usable aypproaol-i to the study of the 
vocational interests of the individual, la^ DVided the t e s t i s used in the 
eontejct of c l in ical in tw^eta t iow rather tmn as & purely s ta t i s t i ca l 
procedure. Carter(4S) ^ l y points out tha t for an edolesosob a high 
score on e scale of the strong Vocaticmal Interest tes t for Mim, does not 
necessarily mean that his interests in that classification are iUll j 
developed and s table . I t tmurm, rather, that saae of these interests 
are at times dcHsinDnt in his thinking or behavior. I t also indicates a 
strong prob&Jaility, not a certainty, ti^mt he will have the &B&S interests a 
• 2S « 
year later*. 
Most investigators using the Strong Blank have oonsistently found 
that durijig high school year^ md the years immediately foUowii^, there i s 
l i t t l e indication of systemfitic increase or decrease of soo res* Xntttrests 
do vuKlergo some change but iruch fewer than might, be e:iq)eoted. In addition, 
we may assxme that a nuiaber of jwxng people are confused and the i r vocational 
iBotives are unintegrated. Ttms sotoe of the interest changes that do Bianifest 
themselves really involve oxi^anizfttion and integration, md are de^@«ient 
upon eoqjerience and application of learning; they are not merely the 
p£t>duct of chronological age changes. 
Another approach to permanency of vocational Interests i s preferred 
by Culver(4S). He i s convSnced that vocational interests are, qualitatively, 
of two dist inct types. "The interest may be direct or prinary in character; 
that i s , an individual may be priaari ly interested in the job i t se l f On 
the other hand, the occupation aiay satisfy interests of an indirect or 
derivative character. Although the musk involved may or may not be pleaair-
able, the aatisfaction gained from the Indiarect outcomes may be suffis iently 
attractive to lead the iadividual to pursue the occupation." si^ ien Culver 
was able to segr^ate his subjects on the basis of direct and derivative 
choices, those of the fonoer gz^up snowed great ear s tabi l i ty of choice. 
Evidence i s also available to indicate that s tabi l i ty of occupational 
choice depends t o scMoe extent on the pr ior i ty a particular choice enjoys 
with the individual. One short-term study, for exau^le, foimd that the 
percentage of cases vmsTe there was persistence in nasdng a third choice 
in occu|%ttional preference was only one-half tnat for the f i r s t or secoi»i 
choices(44J. 
Deoi3;^n Making & Individual Differences: 
Is the presence - or absence - of a vocational decision of E 
student correlated with any tendencies in the personality structure of the 
individual? Most of the authoritative studies yield just swoh an iiidication. 
In Birmingham^ Alabama, an inqudry astong the seniors in a l l the 
>«|iite high school students in the ci ty disclosed s t a t i s t i c s , ^diich when 
analysed, indicated that there are 77 chances in 1(^ that boys with ideational 
decisions are more intell igent than those with<»it} those with vocational 
decisions airpass^i, those without, in educational achieveaent, as objectively 
measared, in 96 cases out of I00(4S). 
Hart3onC4S) t a i l s that in his college 73% of the four-year scholaiv 
shlp holders on the basis of competitive exacdjiations, selected their vocar* 
tions before ^iteririg college, percentages considerably higher th«n for those 
^ o were vocationally undecided. In a survey of 4,257 college aen under-
graduates thare wag alas found a positive relation between vocational decision 
and scholar ship (47). Of tiie men yiio made vocational decisions, 41/> were 
above average and T^ were below average scholastically, whereas in the undecide 
group only 26/C t^ere above average and M*^ below the average. At lang IslaJad 
University, Sparling's( 48) intensive research revealed an extr^iely signi-
ficant a t a t i i t i c a l difference in the acadetaic averages of those vsio had chosen 
•• 30 «* 
iR3cations md those ^iv3 had not. 
A laore thoroughgoing study of t h i s problea was niade ly S^aittfcc^it 
Marshall igdaa(pi(49). The study enccM^ass^ 270 ©nterii^ male freshmen. 
Bach (studeiA was interviewed in each of iiis sight seoestera at the school. 
Firs t i t was discovered that in the typical freshaen class one-third 
of the students enjoyed definite vocational choices; one^third possessed 
tentat ive vocatiaael choices, and tne other third were undecided. I t was 
la te r found t h ^ the proportion vdth definite choices increases and the 
percentage of those \iho are luuiecided shows disainuition. %t even ia the 
final semester, M^ remained undecided. 
Coiweming the dynanlos of this group, the author states that , iii 
general, those \«dth definite vocational choices rank r e l a t i v e ^ laediocre in 
academic aptitude, but ac^eiaic performance, as measured 1^ grades, i s 
i^dioore BM high. While t^ey plac«i longest aiaong a l l three groups in 
payohologioal examinations in live of the eight semesters, they i«Br@ lo>»st 
in grwles in only one of eight semesters itf^ i stood highest for the last two 
seiBesters. '*Bvidenibly soae factor operates to oos^ensate f(S* their rela-
tively low academic ab i l i ty . I t may be the incentive of a goal." 
Til© group ^ t h tentative choices ren high in both acadeaaic and in 
college grades. They ^mre Ui© highest group in tiie psychological escaiaination 
in every saeaester, save one. They achieved the h i ^ e s t grades in t'm f i r s t 
six sesiesitersi in the last t\o they f e l l behind the group wi,h definite 
choices. 
- S1-* 
Bslatively mediocre or low in adaderaic aptitude were those in the 
undecided category. their academic perfonoance was even low^ wt»n cao^ared 
to the other two groups. In academic achievouent they stand lowest eadi 
semester, save one, although in abi l i ty they ranked in the middle for four 
of the eight sraoesters aM were on top in one of tt® semesters. Thus, their 
academic resul ts are poorer than measured academic aptitudes would justify. 
Generally, also, relevant investigations have t end^ to reveal that 
college stMents with vocational choices, Wien compared with those who are 
vocationally undecided, have worked more ani eaJrned more mon«yi Sparling(50). 
In a study at lale University in %iiioh he differentiated five groups 
of students, Crawford(51) also found a definite relation between scholastic 
records and l i f e jairpose. "Those who come to college with some definite 
aims and who kept their aims in mind, made definitely superior 
records. Those, on the other hand, who have no such purpose made distinctly 
lower records." 
Social psychologists Katz and Allport^ after investigating several 
colleges, s ta te : "Vocational adjustmsitb @>es in soB« meaaare ^ t h general 
adjustment to the college sitaiation; for the schools >hich h ^ the greatest 
number of students serial sly interested in studies seem to be the sdiools in 
t*deh the students were relatively certain in regain to thei r l i f e work." 
They go on to re la te : "In our study of Syracuse students i t was apparent 
that defindteness of vocational decision was a major factor in student's 
orientation toward college l i f e . On the iijhole, the staidents \*io had 
»«j&ai««ty m apdaat •ootid walttoas, i ^ ««?• l«»t 4i»^ffeia I r otb«r 
flis WQ)^ m.^i£imx^ vm^JtMrn of isli^w ooH^o owio stuodioo la tfaat ^Stm 
pma^ aajtwitrr of t2&i i^int^ts nlbe mro vooaMimilly m^tooidMi 1^1 ^om 
ftowrted ito t^ radi* vmH d«ii?a«» tteir liod oaoo <s^mm:i « vooaMm* tat iwto 
vmM.m to ]?«wdlii(i i t f«^ omit »<m»m or otlisrt emd imA eimn fiHodl to aii^o 
a iftlMNKfGiaat ^oiioioo* Hsuwrart Wu»m mm a tsAsmi^ of 1^«atf^ a t a t e ^ la 
thia g£a«|) ulM had auffiidfliit a M l l i ^ to anoooad la 1 ^ msmm3JL%d ""M^iar 
vooaMoiia**. %» la^dk of a M i t t r ^ p&emm lyia tooatiQeiS th i r vo^ild Xllea 
to folXoir naa aftdttaS %* 9^ * Ho fimds vaa ^ a 3favm ooetiRdad I r aao^iar 
S8$$ i ^ l l a < » ^ 4^ ptfa pmmML ^m^/gmmlL m Ifoe i^oaoa for t l » ^ i a # 
^ oiiolaa* 
% % t t ^ and It^iaim'aCM) ai^ ad^ mm %%(m l e ^ iiwa dla^tliatad 
lato t irao f^parata gesape oa tbo tasla of ^.Q'a.t %ig}tt (uo a i^ ai}ova)f 
(@6i409)j, and Ml ( fO-^ ) . A oontj*^ p^ l s of iKifa of a l l agea, i ^ 
not nslad u i to I n t ^ H g w i ^ , waa i ^ i ^ « i^^«d« ^31 ^m 1 » ^ aura t^«i 
Kgaiasad atsant thalr ooo^atlciial olioioaB. ^ rawdt mm Mmt la mara i&sm 
90% of ths aumi ago diffaeHmoaa itaro footd 'to \m o8|MiolQ[lly < 
* * tl^p * • 
la vodftMeauiSL ^&mi.m, ^ » atMtQdi«i of ^t& b^tghl^r hor^ voro alMlar to 
thasm of th9 oI<3«» ma«le0&94 hiryss md tho aoU txss^* sttitudne r«e«3m«i 
tliosHi of Mie ymB&gw vm9Lm(sfttad \xfsra, % Xaes %hm tm par^mt of t ^ 
wm iM.» sittiaticm f omd to be X& d^Lag. 
Piffualag that ^ t a QeQl®d^riitf$ ms aot^e Isaatiira uttitti^Mi m. 
the part of *aa hxyn ithe^ tiim^hk thaws ooeafwUena to bt th© beat 
makara: lOiaffidfji pc^loeaip* ooirb€^ * booMkafl¥> »^ i raat l i r) aa<l z^aMral^ 
aatura attitttdtea em %tm parfc of the Iright grot?), Ooill bojw saodbagly 
#8>a« oQWpa^oiur sontauliat lB^8«rlmiBataIr« ^ a vaa also ^^araculariatto 
of b ^ s of a s^ crangiHP ^gQMlo0.&il agw, la fe»@ffB^  satiiril^ of r^poetsa 
ws$ a a ^ o i a t ^ i^th a^oital a$f» iM a l l aa<^£ai» of t ^ stadlf* 
%« rm«m^tmt& htHlmmt on tho bei^a of th^tr fiadiSngs for that 
(xmis^l groa|) of msaloel^Kl iMld^en* that dbSl^bnm'a attlttidtea touaH 
vaopimm iro^tiof^i ajra aasfxlro*) "in maA th@ aaio mamiaa* tMt othor loamlag 
i s aai^r«S » bsr a rsMiw laig jpro<«ias of trlatl imd 
fim abovo raaaare&MPa aotadi in pwieing that mam (tall bof^  war* jt»t 
a« artiisilata in v»i«dzig tboir asg^iolationa of ant^ing tha prafwfwic i^a as 
tba Irifhtar boya* I^flMaall^ aU aooroae whlcfe traat of thla t o^e 
tlmt m iiidlvidMal'a low IntetUlginoa ia a atartaiagl^f l ^go mm'im of 
aamia dsm not aaan that Ida Toaations<a. (3iK>i<KMi f«31ow' a pattern diifferaiit 
Smm M.B atipapiors in iat«a.llgaiioo. fim09 w&f9 aai»o#tho resolta, for 
in a attKttf of WB Mt iaora Jwior Mgb adwol boja ! r ?rQiMia(ss) i to 
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distributed i«to five groups aoaordii% %o deoile rating based on I.Q. s-
Peroentages of inaoational ciK>ioes 
Decile Highest li 2 & 3 S 4,5,6 & 7 I 8 «: 9 I iowsst 
Professional 
Trade 
Mscnanioal-IJndustrial 
OlerlcaX 
General 3snrioe 
59 
n 
15 
d 
6 
64 
9 
17 
4 
2 
55 
10 
22 
10 
1 
43 
11 
29 
12 
4 
31 
19 
39 
8 
3 
The piff«ent8ge of ^t»fes8ional ohoicM i s fa i r ly constant in not 
only the tws upper groups but also the large aediocre group; and i t i s 
s t i l l 43^ in the eighth and ninth deoile. 
Qrigljcially, in studylriE the gifted ohildriNi v^ile s t i l l in eleaentaZ7 
aahool, thsy di i^ayed a greater preferen^se for publis service, professlxtnal, 
and a r t i s t i c aarwuPa in ooa^>arlson to a ooiitrol group of average criildrea 
xho showed a j e s t e r i^-eference for oeciianios, tronsportatiari, and de r ioa l 
work. In genera^, the gifted boys selected occupations wnich re(|iULr«i inteUe-
otuaL s^t ivi ty. i^so there was found to be less distame between the ^oupar-
t lonal asbitlons of the gifted children and ths occupational status of their 
fathers ttmn %IES revealsd in the case of the children i n the average (»ntrol 
group vihere, often oootpatlonal ejcpectations v«re e;ctravagant i n relation to 
tlm inbelleatual level of the ohildwn.TejmanCSa). 
Grace(57) 
AHBtkrE.db««TCTt%gtoY(3& /^conclude3 from a study of his that the more 
ffiidioore the doility* Um greater tue height to vMoh adults aspire and the 
less do they detdre to cl iab tiie Isdder gradually, bat rather thlric in terms 
of skipping over certain rungs. «\lso, he fouM that the ^ e a t e r the laed&al 
abi l i ty , the greater the tendency for the individual to seek further ^ v i c e . 
» S5 • 
AXtlwugh oaner studies l i^ ly that vocational profttremes ar9 partly 
<l<tt0rsaiaed b^ pex^onaJit^ t r a i t s of walari the it-divlciual m&y b@ only partly 
«oai»clous,#tilX, stMiBs vMoh exaalns t i » problam diraotly ar9 fev and far 
bfltMoen. 4n inadd^a^y ^ c h as this In the l l tera tura i s unfortunate in vLew 
of the fact t^at the fund^aental valuft systwas «e^ at the root of laost vooationa 
ic^orssts. 
A prine difficulty, of CKHirse* i s that ths re<|ai@ite studio!s do not 
X«nd themsisXves to oaas or stat ist icf^ treateient. QiSiQvait, drivtis may operate 
in differcatt toiividuiOLs to pwduce the choice of an ider^ical csrser. Siailarl 
th« a esse or «sctraa@ly siiailar drives agy produce l a differerA iniividttaia 
o^©«r8 of div«zs©n^ netur©^ to detsrcdri© any cauaaX relatioashipa b^Mwn 
l>©r«)nality, drlvsa^ and car««n3, a alaeable fund of knovdedgo oonceamiag the 
Ir^ividusX i s abaoXut<i^ n^oesaaxy* 
Yaricma studeats in trse field in the past hav® essayed st&tisticsl 
invwstigations into th© subject >dth a»thods arrl resuXts wtdch are not veiiy 
lae&nii^grul • Jii one su^\ study, for exai^Ie, of three tfwusaisd men located 
in eighteen c o l l i e s , tli© folXowliig resttlta were obtairi«d on Um basis of 
paper-airi-pencil i;!©»onallty t e s t s i the aast conaervative ir&lividuals chose to 
h& bankers, deiAiste, caaAcians, and govariraent woi*;ers3 thos^ sdth ii'aeraX 
atti tudes were expected to e * e r Journa l i^ , law, aM agriculture: those with 
the Host relii^ous attitudes preferred the jsiniatry, «ai5$ie, and tecchii^ vMie 
'•'.-•> ,-,.^., fr"i\ 
t!i8 least religious chose aviation, jourrialiara, Xaw, and ooamaecs» KaLson & / 
la a study, Lentz(53^ after sc2nj|julous s t a t i s t i ca l ««aXysis of 
hie data, esserts that i t %ay be conclud«i tJiat there are distinct and 
sigrJLficant relationships between vocational preferences etid opinix>naire 
• J ^ 
items and tha t to soffie «xtm± vocatiwiaJL preference ie a Itootion of 
oharaotfur." Lentz* for inetame^ fotind that those vtu^ wofiild l ike to 
be athlet ic dlrectorsf are aox e^ mi l i t a r i s t i c , laore aaoriable to diad^linej, 
md naturally taore interested in athlet ics th^n those ^\Q exjjreB^e! & 
dielike for the oooupation. He thinke(@0) th&t over a period of tiise 
additional aorrel«^es should iiKireaee our insight into the pi^o^u»logioal 
a£^eot of vooaticmal preferences and aid in tlm sxtav&rlm of the question, 
" ^ a t kiJid of peraonality i s attracted t^ lii&t kind of vocational label?" 
About the 8ub;}eot of personality, another quotation tjfom Texm«n(6 1} 
Bdght be appropriate. ''Oont^rary to the Lahge->Eich^ eMm theory that great 
aohievemimt la usually asec»iated vdth eoiotional tensions ^ i ( ^ border on 
the albnormalj in the gifted group eucceas i s associated ^dth etabili ty 
rather than ins tabi l i ty , with ^sence rattier tnan preswice of disturbing 
oonflialia ~ in short, vdth h^piness of t^sf^erafflsnt and idth fx^ iedom frees 
aocoessivQ frustration.** 
Inaidentall^, i t should be re<X}gnised that peraonality factors 
often enter to dis tor t the ooa|>il&tion3 of numerous vooational inveetlgatltms. 
A certain Inner secnarity and frequently aam status aoong one's fellows 
i s secured ^ taking a verbal stat6E»nt of oooupatitmal c^ioioe afd adviiNrtising 
Garter 
th i s f aott^^') • 7his i s iKitabi^ the a&»9 in Individualgt \iyo are seositive 
to the prss t i fe aspects 6S occupation &rd t^ose vho have sotae need Sor 
recognition v&Xeh can be satisfied by identifyii^ themselves \«lth a given 
type of 'wooatlon. The choice i s usually exclusively veAal in order to 
Impress others. 
tm ^fT * • 
Sis8on(€3) h&s found thut mcm^ the fa^usra of t'm mtm sttKi«nt3> 
oiWh-third vara in the professions« on»-half \mv9 iii «x«outivej| clgrioaX or 
aslss p o s i t i o n in bu«ir»s3 and iMustiry» and one-t@i^h ^^&C9 designated as 
^licoifa. fhia pattern i s in marked ccmtrast Kdto U^ ie occupational aabitions 
of their eons; 83^ cijoae tiie professions, and only )3% of tlse sons elected 
busijieas. the soa^ aa a group anticip^ed eara^rs ranking higher sooi&lly 
and Intellectually than tlwse yyUsh their fathers were puratting. if the 
occupations of %m fathers B.rd the vocatioaal iSnoicse of the sons are givmn 
B&rr Taussing ratings ( i . e . , relative values sasigmd t o vocfitiojis cm t i» 
basis of intelleotual devel< (^»a«Kit neoeseary for successj, only l(>% of the 
sone o^ Kwse vooationa requiring less inteUeotual abil i ty than tiieir fatiwr's 
o<»»^a^ior»; tiS the &mai aB& T0% a ^ i r e to positions wiiich eiK>uld deaand 
nore imtelleotual o^ae i ty . 
North Carolina State Oo l i t e prepares students 5ar specific voear 
t iona, especially in th© f ie ld of agriculture. vaiile 415S of tiie studonta 
have fathers yio are engaged in agriculture, only l2$ iK>pe to return to the 
fans.. Cto the other hand, \imv@m practically none of the fat^iera are 
engineers, 2^% o£ t^ie studerita «<j)ect to enter t i l ls p2t>fesaion. :|iestiimii3|g 
discloeed that most aottiera and f atl.iera did not make positive augseations 
which register oonaoiousay in t'm aiMe of thair sons r^aareiing vocational 
oareere. In fact, m> etudent stated th;^ Im cliOse E vocation beoa&i3e of 
parental suggestion. However, Mderson(64)oonfea3es tl'm.t further atisiy 
Blight reveal tmw negative suggestions ^ a t migit cmse the individual to 
t«m mm^ feo© g^rm Wp'^ ©^  ©ooapiMong to otli«p i^pm of wosk, 
Ifi^tfllts 0f th« sajorl^r of th«8® al lege sarrs^^ via^d titdfoatd 
t ^ * ana.® tftm^tants alioose th@ i^eaifi<i ir^ctslions of l^ieii* fethftps Bor« 
fre(|i»ni^ thm mm 13& &mmm%®& ft^ m the txislft of ahmoei md the »tft» 
8«(li4^g» ie lotff tet po0iti7i&r 8ipdfi«Ksiit« Hatli«a(d$), 
Q£ )3ag3Lmm «ti<l pT^fiMiaoi^ »Ba ifiicniid a mBO^e^ psfeSmemm £GV the ^mm^ 
-mmtitmsH pH»^l»pt into vidcli tliaijr fatliae^ filLl (tbot^h noft a«ai^»BVll^ 
Miglr f^oi f ie o<Kffi|mMoas), tn th& poerar ^stgristt @a^ t^ of Xatemwi^t 
%!%& <MldbraEi pEre t^@ir fatljie^e* O0<3u^tlm« as m^m&d eh0im» "Swi^mMj 
tfe^ lispa more hop^SA In th®£r f i rs t cteiee. 
fear Mgh »aliesc4 |!f«|dls i^sliad to jpiirsaa tli® o^sapstiiwB of tliaij* 
pmeM-99 fmthssps* Abmk TO^ of the bc^ assflrt vosiitfontl <!^ to£<»ie to 
aBt«g«a»i^ ttghi^ thaa ^tos« of thsir fsMmmi 5.5^ ta lotrar <wfeoimd0»| 
imd abcdit m aqoal pK««ntaga m tlis ssaa Xinraa., %iiti» ho-tMroaf, i t was 
t&m^ that t t e 9(ms ©f f&th^s t s 1 ^ higbw oooB^sationsl (SLmnm «P© sost 
fea^psntly €ft»oaing •wosstions at th® Id^sattoiil Isnrafl as thoir fa^bers* 
?hflr@ aiist t)e raae^l8«a» feowsrart a aa-eaaflT i*«tl3l.« flue^wfctloB la 
th® (scrralations l»feww« fsth@a«* oemxps^ims md &mn' els^a©. iflaiardCss) 
fownd thst the greatest rswdber ael«HSting t'neir fateersi' occupstlona was at 
the age of thir teen. Frc^ that age on there m,B e steadj*^ inorease in 
independent ohoice. 
by KitcMe & Valentine (59) 
A study iKxjSi^baii^^^t^MsBB '^^ reYeiltfd a definite deoline in i*reqpieno|' 
idLth *Moh father 's tdshea or 0(Ssupation were menticjned above the age of 
foorteen es a reasoo for vooatlonel cboioe. 4gain, in a grot^j of ^aerlcan 
h i ^ eohcKile there was a larger percentage of boys ybo choee thair fathers* 
oocupations in the nitith grade thaii in sny other grade. In the twelfth 
year the isrorortion was a-iaallest. Tm reaeardters believe thet this 
signified that the attidenta j^re doii^ mma thitikit^ for theiiselves instead 
Tope(7C). 
of pa3:5ivelj preferri i^ to foUow the oeoipstione of thej^ f at^iers. Beeson &/ 
Unck^ilitedl/ the jaost oo^refeMoeii^ study dme in this oonnection was 
aootM^ished gt Long Island iMversity by %arliiitg(71). VAiat waa the mtore 
of the vocational ohoioes of tlie male student popfulation? Medicine and 
dentistry accounted for 77."^ of tbm ehoices, ii^ile tea<Mng end law eaeh 
drew 9.6^ of tt"i® students. Thus, about $6% of the to t^ l student bod^ ohose 
one of tii«3e four professsicmal vocations. Busiaess sttracted laereiy !,4;^ 
of the men* 
l^on sorutinialQg t ^ date> i t was manifestly evidcmt that the 
oosttpatione of the fathers of these studerste h ^ no positive inHuenoe 
on the lat ter*a ehoioee. mox^ the fathers kk% vere engaged in r e t a i l 
aellix^j 23^ in the skilled tradesj aixl 11^ in laamifaeturing (6^ ware in 
olothing ii^iuetry, ani V2% partioipated in food dietriisution). Q\m^ 9?% 
* * ^RJ '** 
of the fathers were engaged isi oooupatiosie for ii^icn no c o U ^ e education 
was required; only 2»^% of the fathers \mr^ Kigeged in the four vooations 
JUito vMtsa 96% of the sons wished to enter. A dissatisfaotion as»ng a 
high percentage of fathers with t^»»ir 01^ vocations, Sparling s ta tes , say 
be one of the ree.eons for t h e i r m c^Lng saorifioee to secure "sosething 
better for the i r children*" 
Igith respect to the education of the parents, the avsz^e grade 
ccMs^eted by the fathers was 8.8, ^id fbr both pareit-e the average stood 
at 8.5. Over 14^ of the parents hed no education $3i all* I t i s possible, 
opines %arljb:)g, tha t parental insistence on ^ucation for their children, 
jyn his study, was heavily influenced bgr thei r O^ «L limited education. 
fo det^ffllne tow far the sen were atteapting to reach above thei r 
par in ts , tlie average social status of the vocation engaged in by the father 
and the airarage social status of ttie vocation diosen by the student were 
ooapited according to the Counts Scale. Tlie resul ts 8tx>wed that t i » 
average stud^tt aspires to a position sixteen vocations higner in tne 
gmait of social desireybility. liSot a single oase m.s recorded where the 
acwi chose a vocation lower thm tha t of Uie father. 
Personal iflfcerviews disclosed that tir»re were mar^ conflicting 
tradit ions in the lK>use}u>ld3, ani that chief ataorig these was the oM 
inst i tut ion of parental mti»raoy. Ck>nflict usually becomes a factor %lien 
the students encounter the ideals of self-eoqpression &nd self-direction. 
Nev^rtheleas, par<mts ins is t that their sons bect^as doctors, lai^yers, e t c . , 
the highest vocati{»ia known to theoi; mm^ students obediently and blindly 
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t ^ pt^«^Lm9 ^Mok hem ttia ldl#9«& p^wi^^. vAm* ^^imms^ 
etlwr ^ i p W»% iMil90(M %^  th(9dbr poraati* l i f t tbie^ ttwul te 
iSimm this o<wi|j«ti<3a?" ^w i^iii <3QnB»zSl:r xil^i^«»d 
^miS^ fdkia* S)^« audi ^ p e r t CfS)f few « a i i ^ % liuitim«i«d 
gtii^iit'^ to t^ock off tl£«it it«B8 tern a l i s t of xwuMiUi. 
^ik& for piirtl«a.ffir ii«a^ iMt- ^&^^ I r ^^^ 4S|£ ii«^ <»iMid 
as>&^9^ tMlSMmt mA id#t9i» otter TmmmB mm efew t^td ts^ 
30$ 03 
i l^iiMitii TOpertoa %• H«a%«PiC7f), %o»^ and %««<f4)# SeiwiCfS)* 
•It ^gi mt 
&M Qr«paioCfd)» lOl inai t t t* IMI tha t^p^^aSdag mamm tm mmUmaO. 
ehe^oe a *%lldag" £» t ^ nerlc* %iykiS sneo^arr U«P9 snob rassoiai «» 
imHSm t i a t t ^ i«e»& ffiitdd t t e i r spssial ftMlitl3ff-« «iid %hft aSrlQa or 
QiHspdii edt x««aLaMvi0 cr £e l i e^ . 4 stig|%' ef Mis oaci^patiim t ^ ^ f 
of iyil^ aa.Q yM.^ iMHmtA warn a « t of IrMM&fau l9<w£Hi« tln^r «SUiaHi4 
i t f i t t« l thsAje iftlHPmii^ azii tM|p«Nm«iti f i$ #@se t l» pE*@f«tNd.ffl»i md 
^^sMjBm iiltli # ^ of %1m iNs^ Mfitf s^iiR^* flber^ae i t mm tSl^siSlr « 
OQiialdte«M<pii fs^ oaSy tf^ «f tfeMS»0 ^© *@«i €i^ t^eiMw4.ng# «ia for a8i|f 
M% of thoie ^30 ^.ftiim^ t» €»tilir ^ e jprofo^sd^^. %nrioe to tli* 
0QDBimdl% tn^ '(ilKiaioi as m &M0£kmsM.m. '^ M.iGi %tm ppof^m^m^m, 
Vf% of «b@ wii^l^Nsrst aaa 1X% of t l» ^^iaoss #?o^. ^bm iat«r©pKli« 
tm to iii»t!%r tbsdr dssipas p^ii oat of ^MMm^ tm^teSs^mmt 9D1^  <^ 
tlia prof^ptoad sr«(«l>t 3^^ of ^ e «B|^a9«p«, « i i ©Bif 11^ of t!«s p^^saaH-rt 
%dfova(?@)» too*. lEsotyf^roS timt s^ i^a s^io© to ^pimMmsm sixxit tbo 
of voaatioaal <ihfiioi8 «ar© lO s^iost tswB?laH.f, "^ at iBrtar*^!*^ 
In lb", or "^t iJ3s@ tfeat Idwi ®f wiffl^. %?y fan i i^dat«a thigfe wgrlMsf 
imiag ®&gim» ^ o « ^ feai "^mm. glwa to « » < e^»iao of % weatioa. 
4» 4^3 ** 
Choice of a vocation appeared to be det^mlned aaore often by prejudice, 
a&ntimatt-s BXA t radi t ion tban by a i ^ h i j ^ e lsa . 
In aooe oases, Where "It interesrbs las" i s given as tbe reason 
hf the subject, thsre exists gemine in teres t , but in msxf^ cases ti^a ohoios 
ia attributed to "interest** beomse the subject f d l s to th i t^ of exw better 
CJiiixliffeCso) 
re8p<m3e(79>. ^ s o , m/^^AddcaiaBiMKyjmmsSsiSsSSt points outt "It i s rBX-rnkf 
i f ever c l « r wiat a stur^nt aeana 1^ th is (intereat) or *^at the baaia of 
|jnt«:«3t is.** The s&m source, imsidenbalS^, QOBB n^ts on the fact 
that in his study, leaa than 3^ of the h%i BC^KJOI students wntiomd 
'•att^j of ooc»pation8«* aa a factor in aakir^ the i r vocatioasl selection. 
Iltll«ra(81), vi^pon more iatwisive investigation, learned tttat 
peouniazT rewaxd HAS the aost cogent sntiira idien "like i t " governed the 
vocational decision. 
In, «i0ir studj with p^s^-depr08aion a.nd |3oat-depression hig i^ sctool 
graduiites, Super and Wright(82) foond tiiAt in both gr^aups »»ir*erest or 
abilitjrrt y^^ t l» reason moat often iniioRted, but th i s i t e s decrease tram 
73^ to 501 idth the depression, as a result of eoonoffiio presaures. During 
the peilocl of eoonoaic inactivi ty, opportunity for ©Eployaeat played a sasre 
and sore significant i?ole as the basis for occupatJbnsl choice. 
That the pleasures behind a vocatiotijiL choice vary not ml/ with 
individ^lal^, but jilao with geographic location aM conteafjorfiry econoesio 
ccmditions i s dea r ly implied in several inv8atigation(83,,84i carried out 
in BngiaraS, The notation "only Job availdBle" was overwhelmii^ly the 
a» / ^ a t 
pr inc ipa l reason indicated for vocational choice. The ease of ge t t ing a 
job, or the ac tua l offer of one vras by fa r the uiain motive for boy students. 
" '* are forced t o conclude," say the authors , " that the great majority of 
tiiKJse young people were compelled frcua sheer necessi ty t o take the f i r s t 
job t h a t offered i t s e l f " . Aad:<tfa±r:cto:dii2!j^adtfa<mtoc^^ 
In general , laost s tudies se^a to ind ica te tha t young people tend to 
choose occupations tMch are highly paid , soc ia l ly approved, uraisual and 
roi^antic, much publicized, and remote from t h e i r OUA experience. Also, 
soc ia l ly preferred occupations tend t o a t t r a c t many students of infer ior 
in te l l igence because they yie ld icaore eas i ly to pressures , especial ly \iien 
Bedford(85) 
applied by parents and f r iends . "Apparently", &s%ooa^oSBsmsxm. s t a t e s , '"the 
l e s s t he stiKlent knovfs about the ac tual requirsnents of the occupation, the 
firmer h i s be l i e f in h i s personal f i tness for the work". 
Part- t ime fflaploysBmt ra re ly functions as a means of vocational ejqilo-
ra t ion except perhaps in a negative way. A very small percentage of boys, 
i n a H surveys, chose occupations in yM.dh. they had esqserience as par t -
t imers . In general , t oo , ex t ra -cur r i cu la r a c t i v i t i e s are only remotely 
connected with the vrorld of wark. Mong boys the leading avocational 
i n t e r e s t i s a t h l e t i c s , while dramatics and music follows far behind. I^ i ther 
i s reading among high school boys l inked i n any way t o vocational choices. 
Most s tudies viiich t r e a t the top ic re f lec t a des i re to escape from the 
problems and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s of vocational l i f e . Easily the most popular 
Category i s f i c t i o n . 
General vocational i n t e r e s t i s often deflected by a nuaaber of personal 
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ciroufiistanaes. lleXativeJljr m&Ll matters osn ohai^e t l» developmei^ of 
the the vocational history of the iMividual. For exai^le in one c o l l i e 
8tudy(86 ) , these ere a few of the factors, collected frora mm of the case 
hietoritts reported* vhixih influence an individual to choose a particular 
vocation or to foreeJte a prior choice: i l l health or phjrsical defect j 
diacoursged bgr brighter ms^eiv of the fsadlyj'* the thing to do; to remaiii 
at iwem becmise of i l lness of partexti change c£ plsns when fattier died| 
uncongenial ivxm Hfej lack of moneys suitable openlj^ near a&mi high 
starting salary causing abandonoent of prior choice} parents and friends 
take i t for granted (a€»e{3ts uncri t ical ly) j and even a change in the college 
curriouluBi bringing about the dxt>pping of a major subject. 
Another college stutdy rfl|K>rts(9f) a great muaber of esctraneous and 
end alraaat ridioulouely superficial sources of in teres t . Operations they 
had \2ndezgone had anmsed the intes^st of several in becomiz^ doctors. That 
hia hone \m9 opposite a law school drew one senior into the l i ^a l profession. 
to 
,AiK)ther oollsge student was atto'aotet^ioumalism because reporters had passee 
to baseball g ^ » s . <*3uch are chance iUustrationa but sui^est the wl4e 
diversity of Influences constantly playii^ on ycmng people} and when circuBf 
ste^wes are ripe, any of these* ratiier than a carefiilly made analysis of self 
ani vocation* serves as the impetus.** 
The sseie author oelieves that om factor in choice wnioh tould 
yield enlightening remilts i f artudied scientifically i s the personality of 
the instructor. The investigator wm ii^ressed by the aoount of interest 
evido:^ in some prof^eor ' s ctmrses and the positive distaste for eubjects 
taught by other professors. Over one-third of the college students altered 
their major subject dxiring their college career. The poser i s , how JBany 
did so due to the influence of the i r professors? 
At the University of Minnesota(88)there was foimd an association 
between vocational choices ani liidng for teachers. However, tins data therein 
i s inconclusive in that i t may mean that students teM to react positivey 
to those professors vho teach subjects iMch are of greatest interest to 
them. 
Hurlock and Jansing(89) report a study by Busemann conducted in 
Germany. Busemann concluded that the size of the f^aily influenced the 
choice of vocation. Of those choosing the higher ranking professions, 
the majority came from families with more than 2 children. The presence 
of brothers and s i s t e r s , thought the investigator, appeared to act as an 
incentive to ambition. 
To return once more to the study made at the University of Minnesota(90! 
i t was found, in a group of 136 men, that only one student of the 56 expressing 
interest in engineering came from families with an inowae of above 45fOOO 
annually. Of the eighty other students who expressed no such interest , 20^ 
came from homes with incomes above that figure. Of those expressing 
interest in busit^ss 25^ came from families with th i s income, while only B% 
of those wiio indicated no such interest came frc»;i such families. 
The same study reveals that vocational interests are not influenced 
by the mother's ocoipation either before or after marriage. Most women enter 
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occupations not becmae of particular abi l i t ies or personalitjr structures, 
iMt only to do 8c»»thing t o e&m a l i ^ n g before 2mrriage« cr to ailment 
fsffiiljr incase aftar marxlage. Thus, as the occupation dt the oother i s 
of l i t t l e ii^jortance to aer or the fandly, i t ia not surprising that 3t has 
l i t t l e relation^^iip to the vocational choice of her childs^n. 
Preying into the oooupstions of ao<paintsnoes adsdred tmst hf the 
gtudents and of peraone (tdoether or not t h ^ knew them personally) ^dmm. 
they adored Bost, the above &%vdy emerged >dth eoaae interesting resulte. 
fhe occupations of the xmst odAlr^i &cq|£aintoMae@, i t was learnedj. neA l i t t l e 
relation vdth tiie etiident's vocational choice, and in generel, timr^ was 
l i t t l e to suggest that t a e j tended to identify themselves VDC&ti<»al3^ vdth 
people they actually knew. But there was a tendency to admire moat people 
i4th v*3oia tliey >j^e not ac<painted and yiio v«re in the f ields related to 
the i r vocational choices. 
In an infonaative discussion of unrealist ic andjitions, Komer{91i 
t a ^ s the position that the asMtiona originate chiefly out of tne influence 
of teaoi^rs , influence of f t ^ l y , tmi ini»ront factors in the persons thaaa-
selves, 
Oonoerning tim unrealist ic aiias of parents the mtmr points out a 
vari€*.y of sourcesj often parents ec^loy as yardati/Jks for their <^i24res 
high 8tandf*rd3 by i^ioh they theaselves abide or to w^on they aspire, 
regardless of the i r children's intel lectual cepe-oitioa or sraotional ecpipa»Rt. 
Having had college educations theciseivea, tliey lagy readily assuwe that their 
children t d l l tread in thei r collegiate f o o t s t ^ s . Again, tlirougti a process 
^ 'm " 
of Mentifloatixmf parents compensate tiirotgh ths i r children fox* the depri-
vation n^loh they tmasolves e^|;>«rienoed in the mi^ of education as well as 
in ^cl&L Mid eoonoffllo position. In otlier oases, tha #itl%>r points cut , 
tfia father 's oc«ipatioa pla^a tiie decisive role (positively or nagatively) 
in deterBdnii'ig t'm mio&tixmaX ambition of Urn cMM. Tii& fathsr ua^ either 
itfish his child to e:^er fieM oth^r %hmi his oiim wl^ ten disillusioned, or oay 
wish nis son to take over his business or pxofession. 
Thd third laain source of unreellatic aabitions are inlierent factora 
in the posemfm thoasslves. SoastiiaBs m Interaaliaod p&rentai aiitoition 
drives theia tu achiov® be^oni iheix capacities, i^tsa tliere ia coo^t i t ive-
neas to outrival a sibling, or & desire t o conform to tm echievs^seri^ of 
fiimily &Bisb&pa, ^ a l n , la(^ of eatiafaction of other n&@du I s ^ s to a 
f rmt i c eeekins for J^lfllmeilt in the vocational area, regardlesis of 
real i ty f&ctors. t ims, vocational ambition beooises a wjibetitute for sore 
baieic satisfactions. Cki occasion, individuals accept t re vcc&tional 
oiaoiceB of fri^snds idth ii^ hom they e lose l j Identify tl^steelvea. 
Koi'iMsr points to sdditionj\i imcoriaoiaua factors 'dtlch Might infliiaoce 
vocational oiioices. Mi exhibitlcsiistic individual may sttesi^pt to eA&r an 
ocoipation v^oh satieflea hi3 special need, and tsiay thus aspire to poeitions 
m laodels, actors, e t c . Occasionally, an individual with strong eadistie 
iiapulsea expresses a desire to «iter mirgeiy co* related f ie lds . (Sessional 
Judivlduala fre(p«itly aoek outlets in oocupatione involving highly detailed 
and eystfim&tiaed %<ox^ * /oxl some vicariously atteeEpt to aetisfy needs for 
dependency by lorking i«ith chUdren and by yielding idhat was denied them in 
«• 41^  •• 
their OKD ohUdhood* 
UnmiM^xa are at.uclieE of oi:K>lo@s of hig^ school 9t\£lei&s l a ^ tes t ing 
the po{^2^!i;lti^ of eo-oalleci i^j^e ooUar or profe0aJx>ti&I oocupatlons to the 
eaeoluslcm of the oms Into i^tioh an overidbtel&ilngly large percentage of high 
ftohool attMeiits evmtuslly enter.^g^yaa^S^S'^yii^yytl^tyg^^ These 
etudles tmrm made la aa&y different atates asd looal l t les j ^ t coalesee in 
reporting the domJUm l^on of professional ohoicea and tm z«ilative sparslty of 
oholoe for o t ter oooupatlons. 
Appar^itly not onX^ in hi^ school, but in every grade sad at evmty 
grade axd at evezy ^ohool period, too mm^ chose t t e pzofeaslons, and too few 
the reffi&inder. Fsom tim atandpoiat of tiiia rea l i ty measure* th& choices of 
bays In tiB tl^drd grade are frecpMaitly @M r ^ ^ l ^ l e as tliose in aisy other 
grade. 
le a Bms^ of & high school study, trse foUoidx^ @re tf» resulta 
obtoitted by Bedford(©2)upon «^;aiiiaatlo}i of twelve rural high SCIKX^S dl9tri» 
b u t ^ throagl%>ut Oalifomiei 
$ of boya WtoF^ oS boys \im | Occij^atlons of 
ohose i cikotm I f i t t e r s bT^  
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the author mUm tha t th« peroieitage of Umm ^o ohom %tm pi^ofessioas 
•v&s a«ve» timaa &» gr«&t as thii poromiftage of fathera ongaged in professional 
imork. ilm ixx only ono-oiiith of t l ^ omms did t ^ son olujosra the saji«i ooour-
patiott aa timt of iiia father. 
to olte furtiier evlxlemo of th» disproportion botwaen irooatioiial 
ehoioes {urd vooid»iofiai oi^x»ttiiiitl«a^ i6,2$ had eh09«a a profesidon in w i^ioh 
there ymrm a t tl» tisss 5»000 un«iif>Xoy9d in Q&lifomia; and th i s in !92@. 
I t i s aXao notaworthsr to point out lisro that th@ rat io of ^pp l^ to demand 
ranges from .06 to t in odLning to 8.37 to 1 in the profeasicms. 
For t h i s s tate of af fa i rs , Bedford finds ou|pabIe **a false sense of 
Values, oharacteristie of ^seidoan l i f e today". Finding f«i l t \Afik the 
s«o<»Kiar7 sohools and their tradit^^mal ooHege pr^ara t i^a bttokgnjond andi 
the i r «|>haais on tim s o - o a l l ^ cultural and disoj^ilinaxy subjeots, he 
believes th^y exoereise a subtle and povierlUl effeot upon the e^odaitions of 
young people «hiah tends to s « ^ thm, in an unrealist ic mmtm?, tie r e v e l s 
that only 5 ^ of hia subjects profesacKl lojoWl^e of tha training retjiired 
for the ocoupstlons they had selected. 
The results are the amo evM^ynlsBre. A smrvegr of elose to 5>000 
Indi£tft^>olis h i # school studeia^8(93; revealed that '(^^ of the boys expect 
t o engage in w>tk in t^iioli 33% of tim IiKllens^lis residents engage. Only 
i% wanted ee^loyment in labour oooupaticKis repres^ited by 30$ of tt» Inii^sia* 
polia population smd 1^ t1^ of the i r own fathers. While, of course, aost 
unb i l l ed plaoes will be f i l led by people not attending high school, s t i l l 
t t^se students wn*t coae even dose to replacing the i r fathers i f tiMy are 
51 •• 
abdo t o Qxaoute the i r ^ s h e s . 
Letesn and ldtty(94) OaLca3bt«d %h» ooefflolents of correlatijoa l3«^ >ia»ii 
the mmSo9r of ms^j^ ygx'hmra &nd the xmet^r o£ hign sdhiool aspirants in 24 
oooap&tiotm, ttte remilts \mtm a l l tiegatlve oorrel i t ions. 
A laoro ambitious atudj of TocatJLomil interaats ^o t i ; high gohool 
atud®ito mv@P0d a period of four years(95), Of tlK>»e ^ o acfcerod a vocar 
t ion , <mly iiOI^  «ngaged in an oooupation of a v&xk mqisX or ti%h@r by (Soi^ aTison 
to the one indicated &e the original ol%>ibe. 
MaalfesrtXy, tl:» attitudea of a t t e s t a have bmn assimULated from t i ^ 
am'raundJUig envirotmei:]^, ^^.ch bristles^ \idth e:^peotati<%is of begituiiag &t the 
Strong 
bottoa sad working up. As otm idrltrnt T^m&x^i9&), there is much in the 
individual *e achooX ejqperience to encourage aspirations to h l ^ levei@. 
Ttm types of work laost talked about, beat kmm, to teachers, eM prepared 
for liy the @ora oapable md z^speotM students are the profeseioris, Studimts 
tt@u&Lly s ta r t out \^ ^mit^ing to ol is^ high, but t ^ y are oami^Ued evei^^ually, 
to ooi^re^iee ^ t i i « lowsr leve l . 
OoU^e students are l i t t l e SM>re real ie t io in the distribution of 
the i r vocational clioice than tlieir juniora, Studies at th t University of 
liLmiesota{37) led to the opinion tha t : ^Ohoices of a vocation are gisterally 
aade by s t u d ^ t s ior advaatitious reasons end incMentsl as t ives , in part ial 
or els«3a^ t o t a l ignorance of the ac t iv i t i ee , recpiremmts, poaaibHities, 
aiKl l i a i ta t ions of t l» vocetione that th«^ cVKJoee." 
Invailably, the jMibLio ia just short of snazed to find collide mm, 
«* SS "* 
la iolba tliat ar« beXox t^e pix>fe»aiom in dsalrriblllty. A ooU^o m&a 
holding doiigi tho p08iti«»i of a rickshaw-pMllor or a oooleij' I s froat page 
ps^orial . fh© notion that a oolXdge degree is th© pnas-kt^ to a professiojiai 
or sxMSUtiTo position i s a prwvaXont vi«w fostered l^ the non~ooIIege popu-
la t ion , the ufudjoi ilt & top-heavsr ocmo^itration of undergreduates lodcing 
forward to positions of tiie h%he>st soaio-eoorKxado prestige. That these 
professions are rilghly esosE^etitivs and open to only a few rareiy awoceeda 
in m^ing i»)re tnan a fleeting i ^ r ea s ion on the hopeful a9|>iraiit@. 
Sisson(9@)« &t mslMjan, io\mX that a^^og 2?0 entering freshmen, 54$ 
chose eit^ier Gaedioine, ISM, or teaohingi tha loading of ehoiees in the 
professions* m a ^bole, wss $3% of a l l the studeti&s. HesOLislng that a 
ooe^arison of the we&tionsl ehoioes of ^MBlmyein alUidents tdth tiie oooupation 
distribution of tlie population wouM be imsound (since these students pt^ 
mmt^Jy are aJbove t'm ave r se in intelligence and ability);, Sisson ooiapared 
thsm with a population of t'm saffie avere^e abi l i ty , naasly, iS»rmsr stud^^s 
of the ss^ univ<»'@ity. Nate the wide diTergoaoes i n these rt^tults: 
% of tlnd^rgri^etes I ^ of Graduate yio 
who plan to watw i have aott&aUy «tit«red 
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tilt thre® most srcmiidl o^a^timm in tbs %ltad ^lsati^« m^ m^tP 9$% ^&^m 
%hB Some most crou^M oo^astioas In %h® H«|xt3|)dli^in wem »t that tSa9« 
%l^ 34^ #io8o nomMoras ia tMcib their g t n ^ ^ tulNiOLllgeiiot viui %hsfvm t!at 
0f the «firag9 pmmm ^ g a g ^ ia I t . 4 oansfirvEti^^ eiitiaate ims timt SOl 
of tho0€t iat«iroerted ;te tlte> pt&tmsicsm i id not l^i^ suffid-ni^y Mgh 
gjradas f@e^  add,tt«i<}tt to pf{:^msimt^ s«te>oXs» %er 9i^ !Mi.@ag9d to 
a ln f^ i^ lpt«q>s «u |^«efe to &B&eSMxmtijm V ia?of®«»ieniil ««liooaLB, %4 
fS$ of t3i« p^iB^0«tif® tift«lii»r» had ^aSm baioir 80 la tli« stttijesto tfe^ 
nmted to t9a«gi. 
^ tli@ vo(mtl@n0 t l ] ^ hssm «ilL®0feed» t lo at^ dkmiMi iraisaot to ami 
four timm m auoli m mmi now an^^fad ia tf^so ooasiiQiRtlaris, I^apeodswKtiy 
t lwa was « jPQQOPd of l l t t l a attoispt to osscmpatlortal te^wits as wall m 
iiiidO!|tmt«i «tlllaati<5« of sodLifl. «ad mar^atloBial r«sma»o«s for 'mmMmaS. 
d ^ o r a t l o i , %» gwat aajorlty of mm faH short of h«rliig ixliKtsfita cr 
oontprehsflHii-rt pilme for ssitry into tt^^lr «dio0€» vt»oitie»0. 
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(2) %«i?3Ltiig, B.^,, *% C^a.e^ ®fci^«its _%oo8« ^omMma ) t i ia /* . 
(4) %?!«•, 11,3, & ^oa«i, H»0„ '•foaattoBal Atfeffei^ Pat%«?5a» ia 
(5) %«Kr, S,%, ^BoTaeom pad fasnui«^^ of ^omMoml %l«ir«cto ^ 
$m-4m (if $9). 
I0, «:^ Cl93$). 
fe, «39 (itSS). 
ffftM (1934) • 
m, 5-f dm). 
t«K}?s.** ^iim?i %Fllifif' ^» 1.^ *130 a $ ^ ) . 
|ggi„^,,%,^sitogr»„ 9if ^ 9 » 3 ^ Cissf). 
(X?) mm, A,, "What Idff IlK^d nmaa to ie©a.* S,T.i Mtt2.« %«ma 
1^930.)* 
(it) %te«a, H.i. ^ ^tts?# *^A, "A % i a | of fo««ll^ia AfeHt^ iftB 
4f, f$»i«a (if 31), 
(X9) Iiiliaaa, 8,a, ^ %tfey, 3PA#*A- S tg^ ^ 
(so) 
i»iikt <^tl^iiS» to 
^ , 9S«£Di (l93l). 
l«a t«a (lt38)» 
(Sl) ®^gfe, f. aact WMmm, K, • ' ^ ^tocHags of a «orM % a ^ of 
(3©a, tf, X93l)« 
(^) %B»(ia# M B^.jj "fis %iir«»JfM.)3fe %t«Bda« iSfeoie© af a ^ifwr,** 
W ) . 
(33) A w n 
(1948). 
ml or %r«alisMa ^^^c t i i t l 
Qmx^imim& toag» ®feoaaBt».* S.f.i m.r^k&f 
mMimi (XfSl). 
*"* 90 ** 
(as) M f^«ap* 3», «fh© Stgal^oanoa of VO«IMMMI1 ^x^ma af S«,&>(sl 
(2?) ?l@«g«, O.H. & HoiQiie, H,J., '•Mottvatlm fa Cbaaijatliaial Sftaiei 
f, 14WLS6, l f $ - l ^ , 1 )^0.418 ClftS). 
attr) . 
®fe l^aatB,« imS^MlMT^M' 33, 124-138 ai§4l). 
(3t) %a8cm» 1*0* y* %€atio»aX ^ i a « i of ^teidaii^ ^vm ^ti98» t<iMB«t 
«^S'aras** % t e a ^ %il tf^fS# 94-96 
ait k^mh ' 
9I»*»S (19^)« 
(34) %ag@r> ^tf "tlw %^ll tdanM of VQQS,ti@»«l QboimB &t ^tiimS. 
(35) ^kmimff, t , p , , *Xa«atlt «ta fetiai^stt of mXSrm m 8oliit>«a 
(1929), 
(3$) ^>mgw» ^m, ^^mmmtm' 9saA S^wH-oat im ^afyeo^<MMm to tht 
(3f) f«5W, O.i ^h9 iimm»mm%<3f J^tertBt, 5.Y»i Hoay M t 
*t % • , jfei«#» (i93:U» 
im) %fflsaiii, KK, "tht p. of *fe» %«ittoma. 
im) 
toj*t G924). 
> S#K,, "%«ig# of Xatir^rtii ^ t h %«,• S^jgift^ 
( ^ ) Clirt«p, H.S, S Jmiaa, M.S., "?a«mtloHiaL AtUfe*as ^attiems M 
f, 14B-.3M, i76^n, nrn'-mn bMM), 
(4S) %aa«^»dii» X.^^ **A B^m^ e^ ^Wteta %ff«pe»a(Mi Is ^meik tmat 
m l « g « foi* %i(^«Ee« 0 . 9 ^ ) . 
Cn) l | i r t8^ , I*.^*, " ^ %iiiMci^il BiftMiiiur of %mtlM MAsmd,^ 
^ " S©, too wfi)V 
^3» SSI* 
m.&%ammA^ (if 38) 
(Si) %wee»ai A,S,, •la^auM'^ai |o ®te^.* % f % » « , tale M -
umA^ Vrmm Cl^9). 
(®) %%», S.» Jl31p<^, f • , and J( 
Ceo) 
t®fk (1^4)« 
" " "^  i« mm) 
^^larte** %agDaMtffi«» SO, 4tlH»8 CL9#) . 
C$S) %rNir» H.d«| " t ^ %f^e9^«t of %t«i^i^ in %9aM<m.^  
i^igptecfe of th® HattsRJii %(i£|%' 
S te» t ias . 4% SSS-^i Clf4i}* 
(§3) Sl»iiQa» K^t, ^&a %itoiAa of t l ^ ^^t^s^mUmaSL ^ a e£ %ll9i» 
Sfeiiwiis.* ,Mffi«||fiig, 1?, m .^15 (10^). 
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(#6) ^6i^em0» ^#H,, "A ®tei^ of VoaKlil®aal %t«««it of 
%^ ^diodts^ ^p^jUtmlii ,.9!iiictete„^r 
tienal OhDlo®® of Mgh ®<Aodl % ^ / 
C$8) m i « ^ H«» "Quaarvi'a 4BI 
(69) %t«M«, ?• i MeBiMaity 3,¥., " Ia^ t«r S^to Haagtoag for ^MLm 
(TO) M^  & ^ i^, S,, "A Sfei%' of 7o«E6i«mal J*pef«piBa«B of % ^ 
119 CliSS). 
in) iffifei, a,, 411 m 
(¥3) »flialj3Pg, H,J., "iWin^ia.as and M«fciiM of Vooatlcmal ^^Ksiot," 
I . f . t P^ aftM«2®.^ Etol %®., a#34). 
(?4) %»«9ti* M» aaci ^ c ^ , K, "A @li»|f of %aatlcaial %ff«8wiia9» of 
%fh S<ib3ol S!^d€Bt0/ Vc^oatipt^ Qui flm«» llfiP»«I.TW. 
f, 115-30.9 iims), 
(fS) Soli«, J .9 , , "fhs ?i4a«Aplos «ia ftmeMoe of VboatlonaPL 0 ^ -
«lmci@.* H.T.J 0«ateifr Oo„ a t t 0 ) . 
(W) 9w«3B[llo, OA, «faaioa?a iafliwicilBg a i | ^ S«l»aa. %itt3*it» Sa 
8, Wb-'M Cltt9}. 
iff) fr^k&Mt K$ " ^ Siaa«.tl«m&l. ttad Voaatlooal IPlmm of QeHsft 
^en* No. #30 €lt34 
(78) BWKtei?d# ^.R.» "^mUimal %tffl?9at of ^oontew- 8<siio«l SteidiaBfes.* 
I*m iiig«S.«a$ ^ ^ 9 ^ for 0(3^:^aticmal ^eaarefo* M4»9 
- ao -
in) %ai?, 9 .1 . , *Th« %iiaral^ of fooatloo^ AdUtiffte«»t.* H,t.f 
a^j^ war mid %>ih®rs «Li40), 
(80) %iltff«» 1.3., «1% this Swaar.** FagaomiA ^ m ^ ^ . f, 
8S-S8 (l§tf). 
(8i) 'iOlard^ H,, " ^ U ^ r m ' s %Mtletiii.* SmiflB SfeE^ea la Edgoii^ ap 
1, a43^SS (1896). 
(eg) "%>», 0».^ % i | ^ # » „ *^vm a^aiDcai to %*£ fai t}m 9ipr««it« 
(83) %l8aMii% S.H., "in lawfully tal® Bonioeti f««p Qb®!^ of %e»« 
f, a^^lSS (if 33). 
(8t) 
(as) %^ora» »^H* "fooatttsal %tiBr«8t ©f %«mdBiify ^e^mH Stadsate." 
(lf«), 
(as) 1€ghfeMi<fe, M»I,j »?o«timial %t«ra8t fattMfiM.* 1m0aim! 
^mm aemtg!,H^«i M Sitaaatim. %. 900 (l94S). 
(W) 'ftir9l&«l% 8,,"f!^ l^(^tloiial lad ^omMon^ Plan® 9f QoUaiw 
i0., '§m -Cifss). 
( ^ ) l«wll©, ».S*., *Fft«|oi« AssodLatwl with %«atic8Mil Jat«p«it." 
md omm of m#i ^^XKO. %9." 
i*i^ <*B .^» S8, I.3L-134 (1948). 
(to) %pai9> ^.^.t ^B*a«t0W 4esodl®fe«d with %<sattfflaal fetwast." 
JfflPt ?g ^ ^ ? - PByrfioI..34. gfr-i?f (lf43). 
( t i) A,f^, ^%igla. of l®npafl*l«al ani %r«ali0tl« %<satteml 
Soils." Jciy. of daunt ing ?«ggioX.«. 10> ^9-334t 
Clf4S), 
im) %^oM, ^.H., *?«i<mtlonal %t»«8t of ^osaidKy %i9dl StJiajKit*, 
I«» %^el«e« %<sl«lf for QsdBpattional ««iaair#j# I»tdi.y 
dtse). 
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in) 
(94) C>ii»«i» H,S, & %%|^, P,A„ *'?oimfiiQni3. CMdbaot' %i« Qiu^ © 
S«m»i4«ratl9iiB." %gir ,QX, ,^ft. asMWC* ®» iy4-l84 
CxtM). 
(fS) 2P»c»feop, H,l«,*P^®hi3ai%feta. ^fi*e mid Oniaaaoe of 3iigh S<g|oci| 
(9?) Sim*, R.B„ "SQaifgs sad tSs» G&iiliige.'' lfeaftM,<ffiiBai, .%limi 
(08) SiaMB» S,0,., *»tbaatt.£aal ^ i # © s ^ QeOlaga St«a«it»/ ^[WL 
(100) %«aiHg» S.J,, «% ' t o . ^ * ®fei4aitis %io8» ^&mtlm» ttlsaa^.* 
• ^ « 
eHAPfsa III 
mm m, fm 
this s t ^ ^ hm iMNia ti3»d«£talQSB to dote£m|jB» tb@ x^latimsMp 
botiism fftotera auofa as «NlueaMai«l pjPftpaz^tioa, faaU^ ba0!^ ;s^ e«|Eidli 
ixide»tif loatiotia 3i£i etlmr prmamimB: htMi iat$mmakL aad latsraal mA ths 
ohoiCNt oC an O0«ij|>atioa« M iMividuol faeod i^th t l^ |9(pcl>l«»i uf 
ohoo@iag hia 1i.f« woa^  haa te nal^ a dtoialm In fa»otir df ea« paaetlotjuUr 
oco-ipmti(»i agadnst me^ whtah pms&nt thmm^lvm bafsro Ms* 
la dis<»rSMaatiiig i^^lnat m ^ ec««pa^QDa nead ehdoalng m!!^  ma 
be i s iafl£»GO«^ 1^ ( i) t te s i '^at lm ha la pla^^d in at that ptrtlsulasr 
aaa3]it|, (S) fey Ms prerimm prnparmtim both in tha f<wa of bla adaoatten 
affil hia oioltiiral. baskiroac^t ^ ^ ^<9 «3^ cetuieicjas ta* tmcoiisoloiis 
^^holf^ isa l eoodlti^siii^ soad tha ?al«^a im has i^ibad. 
fba last faetor i s Idghlj is^fsrtaBt as i t i s vhat a&^ be eallad tba 
tRtaraaHaatimf with th® imlp of mBisdl&tGgf proeass of &mn tha axteraa: 
faotcra* than t}mr& mas' ^ eertain f«otoa?s mmh as i ieatifleatim vitli 
curtain parsooi (whoa v® » ^ eall tha iosf parsGns) ybioh deta£%laa Ids 
daalsiGH i» fmmr sf oste 'parbioular ©eetipatlm* this atidy has hmn 
uadarti^smi vith a irlav to datarmlna tl% Infliaanaa of thssa faotcsrs ia t l^ 
oh©i©« ^ aoa'apationa as wflaetad ia toe pr<^assicsia ©f ISaashiag, ljm» 
Hadieiaa a»d laglaaarii^* 
•• o3 '•' 
fii order to arrlf® s t TaUd mxO. raHablA t^sul ta , i t i s iaportaat 
to det&Tmitm a props? way of ar>pr«^»h to th® prdba.«m» & qusstlce of wagr 
^ approaeh lmtA& up to a eoasidersticai of Mitlioiolt^lcal probl®^ aM a 
dstaiwinatian of ilis Instr^asnt of Isnrdstigfttloa* Motesa soientlfie 
atatbololc^ has developed va£l<Ma t#obnlq^8 to ett»dy ajsd explixre tlaa 
fi@M of soelal seionoos. Hex^ -i^  %}m social soieat iat ooaas aurosi ^ha 
mm% foaraidafclfi stJjB^liag bloek in his -^sff, baoausa «tf ths »nataral" 
soiaaod'-bias* of th® aoiata a^thoiolc^ of aoolal seiaaoaa. Xha 
e i ^ r i i ^ a t a l approaoh, in mei^ oemmUf baitig a blind ifflitatioa ^ ilia 
^ tbcds of a a t u i ^ soiantists^ baa ztaiiltedi ia a auparfioial la^iw^ieat 
c^ mm% Gi tha aoeial pl:»»a^!ia« EmmwmVf hmlQ mA fo^ira^tital t b 9 ^ 
oritlcisB« any ^®, i t I® not poaslbla to axpouad sM alafe orate tl»m heya» 
C^oa a s^aaaroh prtblmi has l^aea tliraaliad cut, i t aaada to obtain 
aad analyaa atejaotifa iafora&tlon* fo obi^ ada 8?ich data aewerail a®th.«^8 
c^ Btiidj are sfallabla* Wiich &t tim uat'ioia wlH b« eriosaa by «i 
j|^ya.sfcii;at<sr dajp^ads QB tlia asaaas&lllty <tf a isiuptioalar a©tho3 to Ms 
3paaa«voh prcfSfams* For t l ^ porposas <^ a a t t :^ 1 1 ^ t>1m praaaat €»a 
t«jQ aathods ar® -jsually asplcf*! wi%^ {%) Wm iKterrlav aaad (2) tiit 
(|ii8atic»malx«« 
fhs f(mmrt ! • « • , th« latarriew Is a l(wg aad ttoa ocaatraing pre 
M<xracmir» r^iiaa data ia to lia eoUaetad from aaic^ Q s^t a aetpla uMaly 
soattdirady lu tarr le td l^ tl^ ma a l l jji^olvaa a lisav^ as^andittirot vMeb i s 
cfeyiwjal^ii bayoHfil tha restRiroas of «ay indiiridiMl iaflrastigator* Salao'y.cai 
e£ a laathod 1^ alm^a dapondant aa tba hii^ asK aemeoia aiE^ tam^oral 
raaowjfoas of tJ» lotividtjal iarastigator and thase Qw&l%lm» m^$ i t 
a9<MiS8aay, a|:«tft from othar fenattmtt for the ppasaat iiir«stigat«p, 
^ u -
t o s@Xaet qt2«@tiarmalr@ m ixistrvmmnt cff ra#sa£t&« 
A (IwBstimmalift i s a fcsm Qomtmm^ed md. dlstributtd ia & mljMMi 
pe^pilatlcn in oapdsr %0 get 2-9«tKm8@8 t o oertain quostions* dmmimll^ i t ii 
a fset f i l i n g iastnsisnt tot®M«^ to cbtalii iBfomatioi aboat €«rt«iii 
aoeial-iii^cholofioal phmmmuA* tfc» r»q«ir»d Infcsraatlm aaigf Iw 4ii«otly 
gtmn t ^ tba wipoadents or Indli^tet-ly I n f a i t ^ frca timSx t9spmM»a 
acaoMlng to th t pra-plamitd dasiga <^ t!» issr^stlgatir* 
I t s us® hM b0e€@9 wide spraad amcsiig t t e social se iant ia ts , Seed 
af^ Saatas ( i ) Ba^e peintecl ^mt tdmt *?to qi^3tieiffiiAi£« is a maj@t 
ijis'teraiiaaat ^ data»||fit!«K'log i a d®®ffiriptiv««st»r«y a t i ^ i a s , and i s tis«d to 
i^sar® iaf «maticft frcss tmeiM ssA %iiMlj seatt©red BoaiHwa. I t i s 
|MP<ft>a>i3^  out^f^talisd ia ffviaaacy ©f tise cnly hf fim snanrsy t»st»«. fhe 
qitsati^msirs i s partieijlftrl^ uaefoX ulisn am Gsonot I'sadil^ sas ptrscoaUi 
« i l €f tha pde|)li) frsn lAeni Isi dssirss t^speasas er yflmm there i s ao 
partloular lemmm. t e ss® t l» rospeiiiffint p&r3m.Al3^* th is tsoimiqiEts sa^ bs 
tts^ to gath«r dftta frcn «EI^ raxm ^ t«rriteKy» 8<»»itimis latdnmtlca&L 
oe mt imal»« 
Tlis qussticisxaaij^ i s t p3£liap8» the sest ia^jortsest t«ehiiiqx» fer 
gatfo@:rin^ data m a l a £ ^ seals» pimridad i t has b@en eei^trmstM v i ^ 
iEMgiaatic» sM rigmffm Qixxsfmistim, ^ a qiststienaairsy <» th® i>ert €f & 
imrestisatory mqitix^s m i^sqmtt is^srstandlBg of aM «a i&sigat into Hi 
problsm Gf rssgareh. I t i s iJi©trt«ttt m h i s to hsra a TMt psiwpseti^rs 
fficd baekgroand «€" th® l i to ra la rs i& %hB pro^v f ield c€^  Ms iE^uiiy and 
<m 6 § •• 
la tlm rolairaat f isMs of r ^ l a t ^ diseipliass* 
f l^ taclmiqti© dt cp®sti«nair9 oanstraetim i@ tiwi^eensiiaiag and 
omSsBTsmm, I t i?eq\sii:«s proper feisi,:datitm aM ©iralas'feice. cf f|Mt»t-l®3ii» 
fte pwBsaat i!Xfeatigat<sr bsd t o foratilata m.d r^famnlat® his qmittimaaXr^ 
scB® six tiaea ia order to aalse tfc a E^flnad Inatrtownt* Ihr*?© of th« ftai 
.hafa teart ap-.T^aJai wtt^, this raaort ia tha shaim fxt kppmidis A>B oM G# 
T© aroid Mnassasaary balk t!j@ .first tlvtem t&m.tlutlm& hsm not 'bmm 
a|>j>aa'Ji«d hi?je^ # CtoM aad Soatas C )^ ^W "^ h** *I* ia esa^stial that %hs 
or i t ia i sas of qualified mvs.ms ba seesirs^ bafoa^ fcij© f i aa l fOKH «^ tli© 
quaatlOTBiaii?© ia prmpaz^ and siallsa s i t .* (p•82?) I t Ismt tale© the 
f oms ©f Urn qw&atlmm&Sjm V&T& Hsoma&i. i a tbs s»9t.lags e^ "tea l^9artoM.l 
of PhUmmik^ mA Psjreholc^j, A2.ifi:«r!i fealia ItairtrsityjAligai*, aistoially 
ooBvaawi f«r th i s ?ni3?p<»i®» fft© iavsstigatcar dlaoussed the faPHS itam 1^ 
it®ffi '..dth tlia saparvisor WBsy t i ims, oad oceaii««il3^ ¥i tb 0tl»r seafiawni 
^ tlri« staffs befert fiaalissiag i t» "Hte f i f th fisra, 1»9», Aspealix *B« 
was ssttt to profaascr Si i Giasbarg erfT Coluabia ttiitrersit^f tli® i^iiim^ 
autha? M thd b@Qlc *Oe^^tlcQ«I Ghdli^SCS) t o e l i e i t his «|iiad,€a» 
QilwlaiiEEa asd siigg@sti(»i for tJi» f inal fmvt* i s vi» kinl ^cm^si to send 
his (^^iiticai aad soggsstima tiibieh ii@i^  iaeeirpseatdd i a tim fioal fom* 
Far t l ^ quasticHa&i£9 giif®ii i a ilppsiidix *B*> ip't^f asc^, Qiaaf^yg .la git?^y 
t o h&aia tliia l e t t e r ot* ®ia® to" te l i iag you how rosey is^rmmed I s® to 
the l i^t iat iva, «y^ iji3%Ji,:S^ , yhioi-. you hay® ahonay, aet caly in @ela@fe.ing. 
thia t:}^ruea3jye gub5#@t f i r iwujyy .1t?8i..ia,.garotmffiti«,.„ao fti58B>Mlifi:aim 
^ r y yii#t i f t i f ,11^ ,^  1,,^  j ^ d|^ 'j^f1f.fe:„,^.i^^,,..llila.»1i,tyBa ana, ;tml 
••> gg •• 
Til© •pmtmnt iavealAfi^ atoa" did not rmat ootttiHt vith gaining th« 
apisii^aa aad cotvmnt o? q^:taliflQd aen ai%-1. experts, but aotimlly tr ied th» 
qiisstiamait'© oa a small p<^>alaticaa befera finaHsing 4t» I ^ l i ^ ffiiftl;^iHid 
those rot-ams Idle qiiaatiaiaalr© yrm tixs^thBt wail^^lad* Tm f inal 78r9loa 
cff tilt- ClBKsstiepaair^ i s app®ad«d with felds report as %3®adi3t »0*# 
t o alfliiais© t l» effftota ®f oawMaal .feelings, i f 3^^ m ths part eC 
s%sp<s»i@nti( ai^ to get as WKKiKtKKKiSKKSm good a ratpport » possible* T!hS) 
€^ a CQll«apt9 m3./&-UiA@n% %mT9 a8.^osiat#d vith tlj® .|(i0StiaESEiairos 
as gtiren la Ap:mtAiX •!» MKJ »W» ^ST»ctlv0ly« 
S ta t i s t l ea l t»ohniqti«» usod la a slaid^ ai^ detezidnad 1^ the mtuzt 
f^  tlw prdbhm mid i t s ^gi@nabili^ to a partioular s t a t i s t i ca l forsrola* 
£a otb-37 wovdSf a s t a t i s t i a a l taalmiqua csan b# applied to data oaljf vhm 
tl)9 »tiiod of data ooUaetlQn anvi tlia pepulatim san^ J^ja ooof<»rm to 
oertain assus^tiois rogardlag tha a p ^ H o ^ l l l t ^ of & -partloular tes t or 
fcotmtlft* Par«t»atri& taste csf aaa l^ i t i , for emmplM assiM a n<is%al 
dlatribtitioa Q£ tea 8«apl« population* iia Uds aaauaption ctmM not be 
fulf i l lad i a th# o a ^ ef tba data cbtsinad fipo^ t diffaz^nt groups tsi t ids 
study Ci<^*t data cbtainisd trm. Qm%m»t Sngioaarsy Lau^^rs sM '?»a0h»^ 
M i»i#})dnd9nt mm^l&s), tf@ hi^ to appl^ mm-'pm&mtvlo m dis'^elbmtiaii* 
f3P»« t»sta which do not i»i»08a sueh ra s t r lo t lms ^agardliiJj dls^tbtitlon* 
•• -57 .« 
J^tlfioatloB f cr using am-^»ara^tric taats i s preRridisa l^ Sltgal 
(4) #»a ha as^f "••• tmhorloral se i sa t l s^ rarely stskltre ^ss sort ef 
aftftstirew^st ubieh pexvita the Bieaalagful us® oi paz>sa8^rie testsp men* 
parseis^rio statistleaS. tests das^rro an inersasisgly prosdaeat z*ols ibi 
voseareh in the behsriemi selaacas*' 
As tbs aim of this sttsiy HSMI to eoiQirlaia sliaifi^int ^HfBrntmstOi 
VB -'^ rdiisg th@ Ittfliisisoo of «»»^fd^ trntaea i>ri%Ma ^adh groapy Imtu^iQ 
tba grcjisiMi aad also la th® ocnbix^ g^ i^ '^ i^  c^ a l l tbe ajnafasMciis as a 
uke2«» i t was dteidcd te ^ii^lc^ soiNiral auit^bla statistieal tosts* 
the |R3ffp^ © of a»ii^ mesie tiiaa m& t®st vae laro foldi (1) to pvmi^ 
iM9'miAma% 9fiAxmmt fcr possible nlat i31 ships» aad (2) to ptmMm 
eimolm agaiast ^ fiMin@s of diff@r®at statistical • ^#piaf thia la 
Qmd. 
vimr tha noa-'pasemmi^Hja s tat is t ieal tdsts ef chl-sqaara^ Biaa!aial,aad 
Critical Eatic •mv® mtal^^* I t ws^, h&mrnvp \m pototad oat that tfea 
mii^ j@#s ef %h& data (A> a i a ^ ax^ maialy ham& m, tim om aad tiro aaspla 
e!d*squar8 tasta* 
3Da tbs firat ii^'Nu^w tha dhi«"«|tiai?a aam saa^la tast tfaa asiplcfiidl 
fca* tha parpomn of lt©m f^asa eaaparisafts \ d^ ln ««sM g3P«»P irla.> Qoatoam^ 
%igii^9»f La»y^i9 aad feaoliara aapax^ta'J^* tlia aaaa toat iiaa uaad la 
t&e eaia ^ tl;^ eosbii^d prdPessioaal grostp aa a vbc^y i«a» Ooetia«|, 
SaginaarHy La»ya» aad l^aefaars Ic&^ad togatbar aa coa j^ rostp* lAi»ra«Bi| 
ia tb@ oasa <€• iataj^-graap ooaparlseiBj i«a., aoetor-Bafiaeac, Ooetor-
lAi^r aad l}Gcrter*faaeb»7 oto«» on ^aoii itam tbs t»o aanpla Ghi'«8qt2£ra 
1^ opiar to i ^ l y tie oaa Simplii ebi«aqtuar@ test tiia dbmrmA 
tV9^nsemi»B la t te tvo ^illa uera ti^^ulated* €a %^@ baaia of 50»50 split 
~ « 8 -
ttoe »xj»ot«d fvBqvmaQiMs miV9 M^mA out audi tim chi*(iq«ax« r&lvm wsui 
obtaiiidd* ?te f ora!:ila vmeA vmat 
o g 
'All© apj^flBg « » two sampl® dji-sqiiaat^ t e s t tim dbserred fseqtsMBOii 
in th@ 2 X S tatola weitt plofctad. fh® f2^qu«a0i9S of that aoXvama 
asd rcim «93^ ©Mad togetfer &al the sspsetad fxwrjt^aeias v»3?«i ealeulated, 
Ths diseap9p@i^l0s between t!^ dbmxr&d aad t to ax^etad fpsatasaaltf yen 
ealc:ilated.. I^t liisef^peacits b«t«t®a th® cfeserrad aM t t e «spaet9^ 
frsqiianoiss vtaif® sqttaz^ cuad mash c^m @f tl^s® )Nia» iAmUf dirldsd 1^ i t s 
rasi^etiv^ ©sstetsd firaqtunaQ t^ fte. two Talt»s ttais dbtaiasd ws>r® aMM 
tcffathey to aETlt« at t l » shi-iKiuax^ valsi®. fba- fcsraala ttosd ii«st 
Z itoj^f (Oullford. 6) 
Moth»r s t a t i s t l e used to olieels t l» findings of ohi«Hiqaar» nod 
to ---itmidM an addod indap^ndttnt onridenoa ^Mam the ^m^tai l BliK^al test* 
'•a^a t | » data Jja a OK© SMpla-typ© ^ s i g a happaas to \m ia two dlserste 
oatagories anotter s u i t a b ^ nm'-pitPamtTie toeMil^ue i s ths Biacraial t«@t« 
m le&dsd olTflsi^ipi «mj<^9d tsy ths IsiaomiaX tos t i s iito appXioabilitf on 
both Ills OTHill md ths l a i ^ r sa«pl@s« fii tlie «ui« of cur tmtiLf»%9 
of i»l»r}9iident p'cttps sapsrat®!^ oea of ^i« graa|« 9le*» that of Ooetcxv 
f a l l teXcKf th i mlniaBm raqtdLz^ for a lerga sai^la* fha iorastigatarf 
1teZBf(»?a^ smT I^qfad t!%» asiall saaspla BinoBial t«::'t to onaJ^sa tha 
rsspmi^s of this grotp* 
Tba f oaaula U3#d was 
fj«i otliar tisrae grwias irig*, those csP Eof-iaseia, IjiHSriirs, and 
TmmbBTB f e l l aboTii t^e niids^m req-dLred for a large ssBjlst tbax««ie^t 
1 ^ large<-«aBiple Biacedal tea t was mployed for aoal^lxsg t l ^ data of 
teese gi*ai,M» Fw Urn mr^e^^B of the analysis c^ t!»i data of %h» 
ocBtf>iE»d group of professlcns also C i ^ . , ths oartjiaod spfoap <M!' 'Bmtaeu, 
Engh'm&^^f lM^%T3 as& fsn^barg &s a ^ o l e ) t^ -^  saae teehiilq'aat f l^«, tbe 
larg© s a ^ l e Biaoaial t^@t was empl<^d« fli3 formula xm^ «ass 
t s ( 2s:> .5 ) - g? 
;••:•"•"' ".—z (Siegel 8) 
• NPq 
t o at>->l3r the Bincsalal test for s^ i l l simple (Doetors data) the 
isaiallsr tr^qmme^ (x) la the Wo oategoriee mm fooad oat and the 
6maiT^ l3Tal of sl-inifioaaee deelded t^on* Ha-riaff woartol oat tfese 
with 
two staps th® table ctf probabiHtSaa (Tabl® 'BS Siegel, 8 ) , aaaociated/ 
TalTj00 m m&H m dbser?ed 7alu®3 of x la %hm BlnaaLal t e s t ym otmsulted 
Biis table prorldes the ona-.tall^dl prcteablllty of oeeurrenoe «i*J@r H 
of swiller fi^quaaey (x) for a givea H« If the probability Has foaad 
to be less than the praderslned loirel si aigntfieaaoe t l» H iras r9jeel«i, 
whereas i t vaB aeoet>ted whan the ?r«toabilitf vaM greater than tiie 
predtteraiaed Imrel of aignificaaoe. The p j ialded by table *'0» aiKjended 
la Slegel(10} Mma doibled as we were applying a two taXlM. t e s t . 
•• "S*© •• 
the use edT Urn l a r^-saapla BiaoBial t©lit« rwq'aired the tabalailoo 
of tfi»9 djsertrsd fs^-itisneiss in aaeh el" tih@ tw© ©at©gori«s» 1t» oorr@otim 
foK* ssaatifiulty saaslatlng tf * .5 to th® sraaUai? d^erwd freqmnelsa 
wsB JteocrpcsJ'atei* Da othar words #5 waa added to t l» 9'alaa erf x yfesa 
^-> 
X < IIP mx& s«b4t2*aet©d froK t t e ralM® of x wten x > IP , fhla econpsctlm 
waa n««s®S3arf bteati^ RC^ISBI dlstribtitlcai i® for a contiguous •ariatola 
uher^as the Biaeodal -clisttlbatiiKi InwolrOiB a. dlsei^te s@ri9s.(si@g0l ( l l ) 
The 3icjBlfle«a0« of th« obtalaed -raliia of I was deteratiMid by rafswing 
to the Tabid »4* tkpmn^M i a Stef9l»s (IS) Mraa-'Psrsewtrto Statiatlee* 
la tha ©a®9 of Icfcer^roitp ccffisarlaoa a ooe sasol® t»st l i t e t l» 
Bitt€Bii&i couM ttot ba applied* 
fii tha thlM pla(^ *Ioa% »!io', tat 'Ag»a3i©ttt*|> 'Disagrsafflsot* 
f3^qa*aei»3 oa «HMS1I i t ea % r^« calsulatsd aad •iaaroantages wcarJssd cait. 
La «Ksi®r to plae« higfaar re'Liguae© ca psflPo©ats^® aad rsndar t i^a oaaparablf 
with &ha r^smltli of ohi-sqtxasm wad Sinoaial tosby a t es t of -irtsporticn, 
i . a» , t liatlo 0e Criiioal iiatlo ( C B | Mm applied* 
TM.S s t a t i s t i c was chc^^a i?lth dsllberatioa aad |KU?pos« as 
»'A t teat md a ehi-aqaaam tes t ef th© samt s t a t i s t i c s will ••« lead 
to the 9mm iaftrence vhe-a tl-^i:^ i s 1 de^S'a ©f fr^dlem ». ( ^ttllf€ffd,15) 
fMs r ^ l a t i ^ h i p as S3^>r9as«d "b^  '-Jaina MoaajBar la i a tha for® ef the 
formulaI 
S^ == C . ^ )^ = (G&)^  (*ii:ni Moaaaar, 14) 
<r 
whll® C?uilf csrd »apr©3TOS I t l a %ha f ara-ulas 
t^ «r t « • X^ ((Gilford, IS) 
•• 9 1 -
fMs st t t t ia t loai toelmiqtte lim used to analyse tin data cf ma/ck 
gr«ip-al8», OoetcOTi, Sngiaa^rs, IJ&W^TB arid T#afih®rs s@parat©.ly« I t angr 
ba p o i n t s a i t to«? thnt this tea t was not m.dm «s@ of f«P a a a l ^ l i ^ 
ths data «^ tba eoj&iaad jjrofesslmsl grcu? ^ a wliol®, beoeuM thit 
r©s:lta ftprl-rai at hy emplofisg the ci^^sqaare teat wars ia supp«a?t «f 
t t e TOsults .dbt»imA by tasmg th© 3.ina2ial t«»t . 1& tlia caaa <tf latap-
group ocBiJariseMi only abX square t«©t has b@®a aBplc5f»d« 
111 cenlsr t o I'ork out tha e r i t i ea l rati© cjsr t - rati© i t m» 
rm&99"^9.Vf t o corapat® tha standard arror c£ proportim aad i ^ 
stfij*1a?d error <rf' differs a©© <^ properfclca, tb^ fesmalwi for e^oulating 
^ P *= y~"ll^.- ( Gtdlfcad, IS ) 
( ^lina Mcn«!nar , 17 ) 
The oxltie&i rati© was ©alstilatad by applying th© f <semalai 
x/d (oar Ca) « - ^ - ^ (cMna Kcaamar, 18) 
« i } mm 
m 98 •• 
pp.ft,..$<^udyt 
Having flsallssd the fLft!" for* of tha queatloimalrs as flvtn In 
hyiBrA'ix *^ * thg ^arssent inyestlijatcsp dtstributwi 4t to a sm -^11 s@l8«ted 
samp'l<s for a pfellKiiiaiy t iy-mit . Forty s^jbjaets ehmsn randaa^f ffcs 
th© l i s t s ef ^ a e M r s , lawyaps, sngln^srs and dootops workla-f a t Hlgarti 
•^mra aalAOtad for tills purpoae, fha ratuynsa wars o«r©fal1y «3a:ljs«d. 
tel m t to bemla of th is .flaal;f3is qmsatlomi !©• 14, M, S2 snd 38 ef 
top«S':ils; *B* war® droppod fvm. ths final qwaatioamali?® glv^ea In Ipi^^iliat 
»C», :Sa0stim S9 iAptuKjdtx »B*) »as naturally deleted froa tha final 
•l^aastionimlra as i t had already sowed It-s mmjosa* 
Tte pi lot atisAj satnly s®2ir«d tha o-xcnm^ of i^flaiiig the 
•lit and 'aoTslcpln^f a 
pai,*3|>!3otlve ysgaMlng -^t rs9@arab. -ordblett* fbs dl f f ie i l t iaa of 
collaatla,? r«tiis»a© wsre for tha f i r s t tJjjs rsalized dariag tli© aollaoti<m 
ef rsturns for t!ia pil<^ study and ea ijaprcred plaa. was woffeed ai t for 
main 
fm/ntiid^ in tMs regarii. 
I t !Ba^  b@ pointed esjt that ttei taxm »«daost«d« in Idle t l t l # of 
th i s study tn a vaxy broad t a r s , 'fba iwes^nt lavastigatcar, howavar, 
triad: to dalimit I t witiiia the learned profesalcma # Par tlils ouirpa^ 
tf^anty fir® imifarslty teacl^rs ««re saleetedi aa ^laigaa and t h ^ vmv» 
aa^sd to l i s t flire most important Isamed ppofessioisi in oanSer €£ orafaraa 
Four ^ Um moat fraqtieat laaxtied prt^essloas wars thus aaleetad far the 
- f 3 « 
psjrpcKia <£ th is study, vfiieh feiraad out to b@ Doctcra, Snginsars, L»ay©i« 
A BdnisRffit df tea jrsimi esparieatM in the m^mmifm vas rsfareUid 
as <Kw c^ the writ©-ia for laelusim in tha l i s t# Mother cri ter ioe 
oeupls»ii -i^ith ten yuars ainiiaas ox;jariaao9 wms t i ^ q-ialif loations of tha 
8affit)lej pop-lation, fhs follovring diar t axplalMt -Wie e r l ta r la «f 
09l«ctim In the l i s t s 
Ooct<»Bt c^agiatora*! Medioal Prastiticjiiers with t t e 
gng-lna93?s Osgs^ ® er Dlplowa hoMesc^ia Bnglaesrinf with 
l a s e r s LT,«B, t#ltb ten years easierlano© 
tsftchare M»A» cr M.3o»withi ten 
The f o l lcwi^ 19 Urn Israak-up ef the aaratpl® populstlcn vho 
f'olftlledi the er i tor la laM dcwn for saleotlcaj 
900tors 
iagii3w«y« 
liKMjmz* 
Tsaehars 
JarailiOsl* 
70 
HO 
156 
ZU 
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ss 
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?8 
107 
^ s t l o e u a j ^ , 
i^tturafj 
85 
40 
ST 
78 
S50 27§ KK) 
laiplcjjriag th@ raadcia sampliag taclmlqu® Ymlf ef the af^sallablfl 
popiilatl€» was adaetftd fcr tha 9«Bo1jt of this study* ft» whols saapl© 
•» ?4 " 
IM^iiilatloii ecmsistod ctf" m&iM pr^essl iaml voclmvQ in thB four f ieMs. 
fbid 8erap3a ef th» pf«sdnt st'oA^ coaalsts cf tvo tesiirsd aaA strrsa^ 
flT0 stil3J99ts tfc^klag i a tb» Distr ic ts of ^ligarh and ^ a « the 
rmnAcm. BmapWokg teehaHwi ma <uaplqfed to draw m.% ikm sa^lje* Usts 
cf tbt ^ar asQOolaticiiy taaohexw* a^sooiatloaa emA d i s t r lo t sedieal 
OQWoil &aA li@ti of eagix»9X« vorldag ia wtnioipiliti^s» P*:^ *I)« and 
&rifd,tiai daoarteesBt wera eollaated frtm thasa P ia i^a ta* lach naaa 
i a tb9 l i a t a waa alloted a smSmr aad put into a box* liots wsra %hm 
dr^Ri froBt t^ia b«K «Eid two laiajirod and aaviml^ fiva ac^jaeta^ wsm> %bm 
rasxdcal^ aal^etad* Tfaerf wera raquaatad to f i l l up ths quastienaatTa and 
ratora to tlis iairastigator* f}«i r^ttsxtis to&al l^ to WG* 
Bt a wiqr t l ^ :raMcRi3iag tecl!ai0tie weui datanoiaad Ii^ faei l i t iaa 
arailalj]^ to eoti^Mt 1 ^ wmepla poptlatioa parsmally* M soaa i^ tba 
studaaba of tlia iaraatlgater wara f r ^ tlviaa dia txle t t and the^ ectiM 
oaslly omtftst a l a x ^ imiiliar of tlia asetpla p&pal&%l(m, ti^rafox^y thaae 
aVHBiM wa3?a gi^aa pt^t^mwm orar ai^ othar araa* I t waa aaauaad that Isj 
an^ iarga tha anp la pq;mlatic» ahaH ba raparasaatati^* 
inol^er laportaat amaidaratimi i a th is ZBgard waa that cf 
pro|)ortloaal reftpaaantation* tha E»n^x> of oaaaa aalaa^td frem aaoh 
grottp was ia proportica to Ita pomlatioaf baaea the gF(Mp of Dmt&ea ocaiai 
of a •mtf a;^ill a»ba r wbax^aa the teaohar grotxp ia quito larga* 
(!nmt«rer ba tim sas^llng taohaiqtte and howaver laetioulaualj i t ms^ 
ha^a baan earriad out in a lieea of raaaaroh, oaa oftaa faala diffident 
aad ra t l^ r aloeptioaX ragasding aam^lSjag natbo&olc^y ia Hie field of 
social soieaaaa as wil l ba borne oat by the f ollo«4ag quotatloai 
« 7!^  -
" .*} aam apeelalists tilth ewsidsrablA «tati@tioa3. 
aopidstieatloQ la sdhieatioo, ps^ohology, and othsr social 
flalda do aot eoooldtsly Mcwpt th@ >ur@lj s t a t l a t l ea l polat 
of vlaw i» trusting a raMoa 8«ttpla, «ui do ©atliem&tical 
s t a t i s t io i aas , who slaoly S%' tha -wdjabllity i s aiioh aM siioii 
that Vm rBsalt® will vsuey a&ly a oortaia ajsount. I t must be 
xmsmwb&r^ that this stateswat ooatalists tSas vord probability*•• 
1»9B 1:^  th© aoet p»yf®ct of siiKsllag proee^ures, tl» ras^aarafc 
worter eaaaot be eartala that im aettmlly has «ay b«tt#r 
Wprssantativ® ammM than wh@B l» tatojs aa Intast group (such 
fm a rjarticilar clmaa of lUpUji in a gi^en sohool) with a l l 
of i t s waknam mleettm faotoraj that i s , th® smmmt of 
aelootlm wliieh ©stars i s t o a given saapla l ^ th« b93t ^ Tjiroe®du«is 
i s s t l H 'OButeiown*.* 'sThil© tJi® «s@ of approyad T)Poe»dia?®8 
ia saa^liHg a^gr gM® t^ terastlfator a faaliag of ooflLdenea 
i a a siagl® aasple, th is i s '^ fiJi^ ly a ^syohologleal asatter 
rathar thaa m actaal i t i r ' . (aood aa i^ Seates 19 )• 
mt Blnm tha d i f f lo t l t i as ara lah^raat ia tha mvf aatura of 
the sffirpliag taahaiqua and oaa has »© bst tar techniqiiai «<rallabit 
to Ma « 80 caa© cmaiiot h@lp using i t for yM.% i t i s worth • 
As a r«a?jlt of sad a^iarienoa i?egaidlng ra&iima dariag tha al lot 
stiifi^, paracmal ooataots iis3E« mda nith raapoi^Umta • Eapaatad oalla sad 
re-amppl^lag of quasticstaaira ahaiwrar raoortad los t , laprorad t l ^ 
«. f ft • 
vetm-im paresatafe beyaad a l l hop^s* tldM pro@«ndltxr9» althoxghy y/m tim 
caasm&lng and toDk almost a yaar t© Qoll«@t a l l %fm qwm%immlt»$> but tlio 
torastigator hsd tim s a t i s fas t im «f hiaTing abottt 78 | » r oaat s^tums, 
totaling to SOO eases ulilch form th® p<^3ftjlatlon studied i a this 
iavitstigaticasi* 
I t mB^f i s tk i s ec»na@tl4^» ba aantlooad that 079x7 i ^ a 1^ 
tha queatianaaira formlataa and ratsrasenta a h^sotheals. While a>plyiaf 
tha s t a t i s t i ca l taa t a H^  was fcspsalatad aa th@ basis of ®aoh i taa ci tiia 
a 
qtaastimnai^a ts tea up fast ana lg ia &^ tha aigaifiemiai woorkad wit ia 
t l» omm of chi-sq»JMar@, aM m. tha basis of tha raaal t ef tha BiaiMial 
in 
t e s t @mh H vm aacap'tad or rejeotad aa gi'/aa/tha Tarlmia te^laa ia 
chapter r/« Grit iaal Ratio was alsovorkad oat aa tto bt^is of aaeb item 
t a ^ n up for aaa'ljsis mxA i t s rasulta hai^ SIMQ been givaa in tM appropriat 
tables in ohaptei?sBf ai^ ?• 
graa the f iaa l quaatic«iia«i3?e (Ap^^an i^x *C») contaiaad thirtg'-ftita' 
quaatlcaa or iteeai* Maljaia ef aH <sf these itens baoaaa ra t te r tia^adlf 
were 
aoA a&m of i^ itess/dreppad oat* I t mas' be poiated out iM tida e«»m»atioa 
that i t i s uaual tbat aai^ qxmstitxm' $am Inoltided ia a qtiesti<»»iaii»* But 
i t io aa i t l s r pesaible nor n@o«asaxy to take up a l l tha qttestices f er 
aa&lysls* Soiaa of the quest ions v®t9 dfc|}|»>d out vban i t vas fc i^ad that 
ao aseaslngful aaal^-'aia or f^sult can h^ deriiwl froB th<!^ @ qaastiaas* Sow 
otlser qi»stleo8 'mr^ am^mvwS. in audi widely differant lamaars fey t ^ 
• ?f — 
r9Spi»dtots that i t %ma not pmeihlB to l iak tc^athsr la any mmdmb^M 
»aim®r tim r©s-^ daa®8 af "fe® sampl® audi, timmt&mt ti»3® too, W«P6 aot 
tston ap for «ia3^sis. fh@ lEH'&ar of qxiastloia fiaal3y t a ^ a ap t&t 
ffiialy3l3 Is 16* Mcrtlmr qtisstiim tmmt far pi^liadimF|' lafonKitlaa f^gard 
fa ther ' s oeeuimtioi, whioh i s siratoa^ed »A' haA also ba@n s^laotodi fcff 
a»alysi®» Itea©*" ef thss« qusstl tis ©osBjjrisa ef aer&ral items • For lastasa 
qtMiaticsi Mo« 4 contains gS i'tama whioh have baeo groapad aocordlag t© 
%im mmes to which ttey l3#l«rKr« ^^^ t''^is qiBstlon sev^a groi^iags h s ^ 
btsea effected v i a , , daf (social «ad hunanitariaa caB^iiaratioruf), Jao 
{oiasidsratims fca* pa«sr aad suthcsrltf), Si (afflitenot aad seastaiy 
eoasldtrat ims )p Claw (c«i8iterations regardlsg e i s ' s mm 8ult«fcili%', 
«tollitl®s, In ta i ta ts aad ax^er tan^s) , ab (idtentificationa with otter 
pao^l®), g^xit (wa^oas groyriag cat of ijregsaww of otJ»3? paopl®), rsm 
Cpreaayres aaparted by tis® ©avlrcfawat, ©•g«» fsally olretagataaets ®tc»)» 
Is ragaris otliar qiissticos ttoy lisre also b«an gyoaped wl»a«fai' 
raqiiind for i>arpi^®s cC giving a Imttttr enA ®er@ ool:^x»at piotur® ef thi 
aaalyaia <^ data, f&e axaapla, at ^laeas qusstions glTiag Ivifcjmetlaa 
fpflffi early chiMbood hmn im-^n aamljTOd togethwe. tootfesr p-eopiag ef 
qtiastims that was emsld©r@d adviaabl© 2^1at«id t o the roia of ksy 'paams 
•dtliizi tl'ja family, aad. t l ^ gehool «r college* 3Da short, yth^avf&r i t ms 
foiwi feasible, tha quastlcjimi s:t»fiai| rease^^le affinit ies or oo®iag 
uniar caimim. oategorios imv9 tr@at@d tcgathsr* I t »ii^ also h9 p la ted 
m t , teP9, that al»c@t a l l the sttadits, which h«r» b@«a ?ef«XT»d to ia a 
• ?8 « 
l a a -ov&ri&m chm%eitt .hav® at tha aoest beta satisfied with workiag 
oi t tba pereawtages by uay of qiiantlflcation* Tt» prasent st'jdy Is 
th® f i r s t of I t s kfeifj to aaka uas ef s t a t i s t i ca l eophistieatioass lltai 
t t e c:hi squap®, tiMi Ca aM t t e BinoBial t«st« 
- r>" 
%l1W9i-*%«f68, 1 | 9 M «6d««07t 0.934;. 
Cs) i<Sifii^^» ^ . l * . , "SIMiisUdBX ^ i d ^ ^ d s . " M.^.i ^ a ^ a i r t and %*, 
IteMi^itm.** ^ .^ .J M Q ^ « I | J B | 1 1 Se^ % , , 3«iio t3S» 
d o ) Hjm^f S», **So&JPiw«i^tri« ©Is f i i i t i as . " I.X.J MaQr«^J*mi Besdt 
%mt Ig^.y 4S» mm). 
%., Itt«.> 847, u t M ) . 
« i k a B / S, l ,» Ha^lwiWi^Ul leok S©,, 2afi.» SS3I^  
ci0Si). 
«ia Sons,, i t io,* SS4 QLfSf), 
Batta«m«iit** ^ X l ««iC|paif-%3Ll Baile <fe., % « . , S34 
•^©~ 
** 801 •* 
(m^rm, m it 
wulm^SiWmi 
^i^0<f9d M^ tbtt # i . i^ E^UB?«« ti» %!»3Bi8l. te«t aad tlia ^ri^aal PSMO 
Isrgs ftisi^® %ti«ii^ %m%m la th® Q«ia of liit«r«p^oiq^ ooopirifltma tbs 
f» E^taKJiws and Isaabsesf dcxie ! r tiba €M aqE^ra ene «@|»I« tM>t la 0.rm 
iM laHai 1 to 4» a»d %im.% of #!© oomtijsiad p^fmBimwl §pmsp m a ijii3.a ia 
ISttJaa S. %13IL^  1 ^ 5 0.rm m^y ^te item soatisri and <M a j^tiara vaiQ»». 1 ^ 
traatm«at mA farioua ataps l i t l i iM^i tlia ^M fH|wre in tfaa aasa of ^sa aoa-
Maad fmtmmim^ gron^ i«ia arrlired at i s sfi^fm la ^pae^ie 0* %aa«atatlOB 
of a l l til® tame© la thla atoapto? ymHA ha*© Iwwi larafdlimtily l ^ g ^ , 
th«ref(»!^» la jslaa® of aoisa of ^b& dalalliwl tabl^Ei (gl-^!^ i« e^ppmMx 3) 
osa.:sr QO!i€iao taH,ao ara pemmt^ hum, %aM.m 141 to 147 
asBBuriaa t ^ f«f«a.ta obteinad 1^ mppLyims t!ia 5tiK)»ial taat oa ^to 
itidap««a3@at 1^*01^ • ^m amSk'ynia, of 1 ^ data olitadiiad f^oa tba aotltaad 
ppofaaaloaal groai> as a lAola dona W api^^iaf ^i« Biaoalia taat la # w o 
-. 8S «. 
in table i4S. iMgtereas^  tallies f49 to 1$2 give the r a s a t s of the analysis 
of data doiJ® by jgpplyi«g tlie tr-test (Critical Hatio or 0») in the case of 
independenb groups. 
^ J ^ ^ ^ ? ^ " ?^ differences ^t. \p, ^ ?^ Ififfj.^, ffC W9\fMXm ^» 
denoted b y ^ t t i n g two and one asterisk^ y e ^ o t i v e l y on auoh values. 
fiierever eayected fye<penoiea in the chi aauare tablea ware lees than iQ 
late*9 Corrwjtion uraa ^p l i ed . 
Tables 6 to 1it3 give the treatmer*, and reaiats airived at oy ^plying 
the tvo setf&ple chi square teat on the data obtained and analysed for |»rposes 
of Interwgroup coi^ariaona via, OoctoivSagineer, Ooctor-Lavyer, Doctor-Teacherj 
inginee^-Laii^r, finginwr-Taadier and Lati^r-Toaci»r groups. The abbraviatioi 
'DS 'ES ' i . ' and »T« used in these taSxLea refer to 'Doctors', 'aoginaers', 
'La>orers' and 'Teachers' respectively. 
y#3.e s 1} 
Item 
1^1 
3 
iifl®" 
4JH0 
40Iav 
4Ab 
imiT 
iiims 
km 
5 
10 
12 
13 
14 
ohi 3<|i^e value | 
14.440** 
6 .760^ 
1.000 
0.360 
1.960 
0.040 
f.OOO 
9.000** 
1.000 
9.000** 
1.960 
0.360 
J.960 
3.240 
i IteDi 
16 
17 
IS 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
ohi aciiare value 
9.OCX)** 
6.760** 
4.340* 
6.760** 
0.040 
4.S40# 
4.S40* 
9.000** 
1.960 
•* S3 -
yftM.e - I I 
ShoMJiy the obtained chi sqaare values at l df from the 
iogiiMtera' Data 
IteBi chi square value I Iteta ohi &qxgP0 value 
•A' 
3 
4»KP 
4JS0 
4CHL? 
4AB 
itGHIt 
4BSU 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
13 
14 
19.600»» 
O.ijOO 
0.100 
0.400 
0,900 
6.400* 
3.600 
25.600*» 
0.430 
19.600*^ 
0.400 
1.600 
0.400 
0.900 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
14.400** 
2.500 
19.600** 
14.400» 
I4.i»00** 
0.900 
19.600** 
25.600** 
4.900* 
-m 04 — 
TaTcOLe - I I I 
3howii¥£ the 
Item chl 
'A« 
3 
40SF 
4JN0 
4CD4V 
4AB 
iiGHIT 
4SSU 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
13 
otitaiiied c h i square 
Lawyers' 
square value 
2 9 . 4 9 0 « 
0.156 
3.946* 
2.964 
Oz\P 
5.070* 
7.736** 
0.156 
0.156 
6.332* 
5.070* 
0.858 
0.0i6 
1 
I Value a t 
Data 
Xt«& 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
1 df from the 
ohi square value 
26.684** 
0.156 
26.684** 
35.526** 
21.490** 
26.684** 
2.122 
19.104** 
24.016** 
2.122 
- 8S -
fable- I? 
Sho 
It@E 
wing the 
Chi 
1 obtained chl eouare values 
?«^^«her8» 
square valne 1 
-Ma 
Item 
Pi* 1 df from the 
ehi aqisX'0 Value 
•A' 
3 
ifBir 
AJM) 
•GIMV 
4 ^ 
jGHIT 
4«su 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
i»0.250*» 
22.614** 
16.614** 
13.128** 
20.5l2»* 
1.282 
10.050*-* 
2.512 
22.614** 
34.666 *^ * 
11.538** 
2.512 
\3 
14 
16 
1? 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
1.846 
43.128»* 
22.614** 
27.128** 
34.666** 
O.46O 
29.534« 
40.204** 
40.204** 
46.152*** 
0.050 
** 8§ *" 
im&.zJ. 
the 
Shtoidims %im obt^tlna^ ohi ^cwj^ji vij^a at i dC froak^Spabinqfi 
Prof asBlonal Qroaps data aa a vliolo 
ItoB ohi sqjAara value I I t e s ohi s(|iiare valuo 
«A« 
3 
4 1 ^ 
ym 
4CIM? 
4AB 
/^HXT 
iOI^ 
/|KQ 
5 
10 
12 
103.680** 
2.420 
3.920* 
3.920* 
15.680** 
8.820** 
21.780** 
20.480** 
14.580** 
64,980** 
6.48O* 
1.6:^ 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
0.320 
33.620** 
35.280** 
58.3iK>** 
92.480** 
30.420** 
62.720** 
35.280** 
81.920** 
103,680** 
5.780* 
* m -
TABLES SHOWiaS OBfAIMED GHI SQUAHS 7mm AT 1 df F(B 
Bfrm GROUP ompAKmom 
Table - 6 
Inflaence of fathar*8 oceTtpations 
OOCfOR VBBSUS amiNSSB; 
Same 
profession 3 6 
Different 
pzxtfessi^n 22 3k 
3.5 5.5 0.0 0.0 
Itea «A' 
fo 
D S 
fe 
D . S 
fo-fe 
D £ 
(fo-fe) 2 
D S 
(fo-fe)2 
ft 
D S 
0.0 0.0 0.00 0.00 
21.5 34.5 0.00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.00 
J5 ^ 
ehi sqaare - 0.00 - insignificant 
Chi sqiiare « 0.0036 - insignificant 
0.00 0.00 
Table -
DOCTOR 
•A' 
sp 
!^ 
7 
VS lAwm 
D 
3 
22 
25 
L 
8 
49 
57 
D 
3.4 
21.6 
X 
7.6 
49-4 
0 
.1 
-.1 
1. 
-.1 
.1 
D 
.01 
.01 
1 
.01 
.01 
D 
.002 
.0004 
.0024 
I 
.001 
,0002 
.0012 
Table - 8 
DOCTOR V5 TSACHiR 
'A» 
SP 
DP 
D 
3 
22 
25 
f 
11 
67 
78 
D T 
3.4 10.6 
21.6 67.4 
B 
.1 
-.1 
f 
-.1 
.1 
0 
.01 
.01 
t 
.01 
.01 
D T 
.002 .0009 
.0004 .0001 
.0024 .0010 
Chi square •* 0.0034 - insignificant 
- ss -
TaWLe - 9 
BieiliES^ VS 
«A« 
sp 
w 
imm. 
1 
6 
34 
40 
L 
8 
49 
7^ 
1, L 
5.8 8.2 
34*'^ 48.8 
Chi sqaajce • 
1 
- . 3 
. 3 
0.028 
L 
.3 
- . 3 
m 
.09 
.09 
- ins igni f icant 
L' 
.09 
.09 
S 
.015 
.002 
.017 
L 
.010 
.001 
.011 
Tattle - 10 
Emimm vs TKAGHIR 
»A» 
SP 
DP 
S 
6 
34 
40 
T 
11 
67 
78 
5 
5.8 
34.2 
T 
11.2 
66.8 
£ 
.3 
- . 3 
T 
- . 3 
.3 
S 
.09 
.09 
T 
.09 
.09 
£ 
.015 
.002 
.017 
T 
.008 
.001 
.009 
ehi square « 0.026 - insignificant 
Table - 11 
UWIEB YQ 
»A' 
sp 
OP 
TSAQiER 
L 
8 
49 
?7 
T 
11 
67 
78 
L T 
8.1 10.9 
48.9 67.1 
L 
.4 
- . 4 
T 
- . 4 
.4 
L 
.16 
.16 
T 
, i 6 
.16 
.019 
.003 
.022 
T 
.014 
.002 
.016 
Chi scpare -• 0.038 - insignificant 
- et -
Table - 12 
Advice of parents & others; 
DOGTCB ySRSUS BICINSBS 
fo 
Item 3 
fe fo-fe (fo-fe)2 (fo-fe)^ 
fe 
£ S D B S D 
Advised liqr 
par«ats 19 22 
Mvised by 
others 6 18 
\5»B 25.2 2.7 -2.7 7.29 7.29 .it6l .289 
9.2 14.8 -2.7 2.7 7-29 7.29 .792 .492 
2^ ¥> 1.253 .781 
Table - 13 
DQOTQB vs u m m 
Chi square - 2,034 - insignificant 
AP 
AO 
D 
19 
6 
U 
30 14.9 34.1 4.1 -4.1 
27 10.1 22.9 -4.1 4.1 
l6.8i 16.81 1.128 .492 
16.81 16.81 1.664 .734 
2.792 1 . 2 ^ J5 §7. 
Table - 14 
DOCTOR yS TSAGHaa 
Chi sqaare » 4.O18 - significant at 5% level 
3 
AP 
AO 
T 
19 18 9 28 9.5 -9.5 90.25 90.25 10.027 3.223 
6 60 16 50 -9.5 9.5 90.25 90.25 5.640 1.802 
1^.667 ^.02^ J§ 21 
ohi square » 20.692 - significant at ]% level 
- &?1 -
Table - 15 
E 3 
AP 22 30 21.4 30.6 .6 - . 6 
AO IS 27 18.6 26.4 - . 6 .6 
E S 
.36 
.36 
.36 
.36 
.016 
.019 
.035 
.011 
.013 
.024 M SL 
chi sqciare » 0.059 - ins igni f icant 
TaWLe - l6 
I s E S f 
JkP 22 
AO 18 
18 13.6 26.4 8.4 -8 .4 70.56 70.56 5.188 2.672 
60 26.4 51.6 -8.4 8.4 70.56 70.56 2.672 1.367 
M 21 
ohi sco^are •>> it.899 - signif icant at \% leve l 
Table - 17 
UWIEE VS TSAGIBR 
T 
AP 
AO 
30 
27 
?7 
18 
60 
78 
20.3 27.7 
36.7 50.3 
9.7 
-9.7 
-9.7 
9.7 
94.09 94.09 4.634 3.396 
94.09 94.09 2.563 1.370 
7»i97 ^266 
eh i square « 12.463 - s igni f icant at \% l eve l 
- c i -
table - 18 
Sooial & Homanitarian oonsiderationt 
DOCTOR VBBSUS saGIH^R 
I t«a 
4 OW 
to 
D B 
f e 
S E 
fo-fe 
D E 
(fo-.fe)2 
D S 
(fo-fe)2 
fe 
0 S 
^ n J i - 15 21 13.8 22.2 
dsration 
Ho Social 10 19 11.2 17.8 
consi-
deration 
1.2 -1.2 1.44 
-1.2 1.2 1.44 
1.44 .104 .064 
1.44 .128 .080 
25 
Table - 19 
¥> 
DOGTC® VS LAWTBR 
4 DBF —-... 
30 15 
mo 10 
2? 
h 
21 
36 
P7 
ohi scjiare » 0.376-4asignifleant 
0 L 
11 25 
14 32 
D 
4 
- 4 
L D 
- 4 16 
4 16 
L 
16 
16 
.232 
D 
1.454 
1.1i«2 
2.??6 
.144 
L 
.640 
.500 
1.140 
ohi sqcaare » 3*736 - insignificant 
Tata© - 20 
DOCTOH VS TEACHER 
L DBF ^ 
sc 15 
NSC 10 
2? 
T 
57 
21 
73 
D 
17.5 
7.5 
T 
54.5 
23.5 
0 
- 2 
2 
T 
2 
- 2 
D 
4 
4 
T 
4 
4 
D 
.228 
.533 
.761 
T 
.073 
.170 
.243 
chi 8(3tiare •• 1.004 - insignificant 
n * 
Table - 21 
so 
NSC 
9 
21 
19 
40 
h 
21 
36 
?7 
S L 
17.3 24.7 
22.7 32.3 
fi 
3.7 
-3.7 
L 
-3.7 
3.7 
S L 
13.69 13.69 
13.6$ 13.69 
S 
.791 
.603 
l.m 
L 
.554 
.423 
.977 
ehl square •• 2.371 - Inaignifleant 
Table - 22 
kw? B T B T B Y i_ 
SC 21 57 24.4 51.6 -5 .4 5.4 29.16 29.16 1.104 .565 
mo 19 21 13.6 26.4 5.4 -5 .4 29.16 29.16 2.144 1.104 
40 T T " 3.248 I.Sgg" 
Chi s<iaare « 4.9l7 - aignlfleant at 5$ level 
Table - 23 
XAWIiS VS TBACHBB 
_ L T L T L T L T 
4aBF 
so 
mo 
2t 
36 
57 
57 
21 
78 
32.9 45.1 -11.9 11.9 141.61 141.61 4.304 3.139 
24.1 32.9 11.9 -11.9 141.61 141.61 5.875 4.304 
Chi aqjiare « l7.622Vat 1^ level 
- 9 3 -
TalAe - 24 
Consideration for nomir and ggthorityj 
DOCTOR v i ^ u s iHaiiem 
Item 
4 *riiD 
f 0 
Q £ 
fe 
D S 
(fo-fe) 
S S 
(fo-fe)2 
D E 
(fo-fe) ^ 
fe 
D S 
Power and 14 22 13.S 22,2 .2 -.2 
Authority 
^ ??*^x* 11 18 11.2 17.8 -,2 .2 Aathority 
.04 .04 .002 .001 
.04 .04 .003 .002 
Table - 25 
DXTOa VS 
4 ^ m 
PA 
Wh 
25 irf) 
M t ^ R 
B X. 
14 22 
u 35 
25 57 
Chi 
D 
U 
14 
aqiaJTB « 0.008 
i 
25 
32 
S 
3 
-3 
- ins igni f ic 
L 
-3 
3 
D 
9 
9 
ant 
L 
9 
9 
.005 
D 
.818 
.642 
1.460 
.003 
L 
.360 
.281 
.641 
Chi 8<iciare » 2.TOI - insignificant 
Table-26 
DOCTOR V3 TMGHEH 
4 JNO 
PA 
li>A 
& 
14 
11 
25 
t 
55 
23 
78 
D 
16.7 
8.3 
ip 
52.3 
25.7 
D 
- 2 . 2 
2.2 
T 
2.2 
- 2 . 2 
0 
4.84 
4.84 
T 
4.84 
4.84 
D 
.289 
.583 
.872 
T 
.092 
.188 
.280 
ehi sqfiare « 1.152 - insignificant 
- 9 4 -
fabl« - 27 
4 JifO 
FA 
JL S B _A_ L 
22 22 ia.1 25.9 3.9 -3 .9 15.21 15.21 .640 .537 
i6 35 21.9 31.1 -3.9 3.9 J 5 . 2 I l5.2l .694 .489 
'MIIMZ "* ~ ^ ^ ^ -^ iTg34T;M! 
ohi s(|Ltar« • 2.6lO - i a a l s ^ ^ ^ ^ n t 
f i*>le - 28 
4 JHO - ^ t A £ 
PA 
WA 
22 
18 
4a_ 
55 
23 
7a 
26.1 50.9 
13.9 27.1 
—4.1 
4.1 
4.1 
-4.1 
16.81 16.81 .644 .330 
16.81 16,81 1.209 .620 
isat dssL 
c^i 8<i4artt » 2.803 - insignificant 
fable - 29 
4 JBiO 
tl?A 
_1_ 
22 55 
35 23 
SZm! 
32.5 44.5 -10.5 10.5 110.25 110.25 3 . ^2 2.477 
24.5 33.5 10.5-10.5 110.25 110.25 4.500 3.291 
ohi Bi^BTe • 13.660 • significant at i% level 
- 03 -. 
Table - 30 
Consideration regarding one ' s ovm s u i t a b i l i ^ 
QQCfOil VBffi>»5 aMiXNaBR 
Item 
4 CIMV 
to 
0 S 
u 
B £ 
to-ie 
D £ 
( fo- fe )^ 
D E 
(fo-fe}2 
D £ 
Consideratim i6 ^3 15 24 1 
of S u i t a b i l i t y 
No Consideration of 
s u i t a b i l i t y 9 17 10 i6 - i 
- 1 1 1 .066 .041 
1 1 .100 .062 
M WL .\Wi .103 
(^i square " 0.269 - ins igni f icant 
Table - 31 
DOGTQH YS MWISR 
4 CIHV 
GS 
HCS 
S 
l6 
9 
30 
27 
14 
11 
32 
25 
2 
- 2 
- 2 
2 
.235 .125 
.363 .162 
.648 .285 J5 §L 
Chi scpiare « 0.933 - ins igni f icant 
Table - 32 
DOCTOR VS TEACHER 
4 cue? 
GS 
HC§ 
0 
l6 
9 
25 
T 
59 
19 
78 
D T 
18.2 56.8 
6.8 21.2 
c h i s ^ a r e » 
D T 
- 2 . 2 2.2 
2.2 - 2 . 2 
D T 
4.84 4.84 
4.84 4>84 
1.289 - i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
B 
.265 
.711 
.976 
T 
.085 
.228 
.313 
m, 93 «. 
f abi® - 33 
4 ami 
GS 
IS S J- £» A . 
'S 30 21.9 31.1 1.1 -1.1 1.21 1.2! .055 .03S 
1? 27 18.1 2 5 . 9 - 1 . } 1,1 1.21 ! ,2 i .066 .0 *^6 
ohi acpara » 0.205 - inaignif lcent 
'ML. 
f abl« - 34 
js 
..a B 4 OBI? 
01 ^ 5 9 27.8 54,2 -4.3 4.a ^ . 0 4 23.04 .828 ./•aS 
«3S 17 19 12.2 23.8 4.8 -4 .8 23.04 23.04 1.888 .968 
MZM. 
ohi a(|iare •• 4«t09 - signtficaiA. a t 5I1 Xmol 
fable - 35 
4CMr - « -
G3 30 
MC3 27 
T 
59 37.6 51.4 -7 .6 
19 19.4 26.6 7.6 
"5>7'^ """'"W'" 
f 
7.6 57.76 57.76 1.536 u i23 
-7.6 57.7& 57.76 2,977 2. i7 i 
.^.m..j.fmL. 
ohi sqiare » 7.807 - atgnificitfit at 1^ lev«a. 
•• 9f >. 
feme " 36 
MaotiHoaticm with p»ople 
DocYoa VERSUS a c a i i ^ R 
fo fe fo-fe (fo-fe) T 
lUm 4 ^ 
S 
.s D B a B 
15 ^ 
ohi sqiare « 3.173 - insiUnifioant 
Table - 37 
(fo>f«)^ 
f « 
D S 
Idootlfioation 
wlthpaopl* 13 12 9.6 15.4 3.4 -3 .4 t i .56 11.56 l..i04 .750 
lk> identification 
with people 12 28 15.4 24.6 -3 .4 3.4 t i .56 11.56 .750 .469 
»954 1.219 
4 AB 0 
IP !3 20 10.1 22.9 2.9 -2.9 a.4l 8.41 .832 .367 
NIP 12 37 14.9 34.1 -*i.9 2.9 8.41 8.41 .564 .246 
" ^ U??6 .612. ii §L 
ohi 8(|iiare • 2.009 - i a s i ^ i f ioant 
Table - 38 
DOCTOR To TBACHiR 
4 m 
IP 
HIP 
0 T D D 
13 
12 
34 
44 
11.4 35.6 1.6 -1.6 2.56 2.56 .224 .071 
13.6 42.4 -1.6 1.6 2.56 2.56 .188 .060 
^ 
Chi square • 0.543 - insi^nifioant 
•412 .131 
• 9 8 -
Tafci# " 39 
^mm UM 
4 ^ 
IP 
£L E &L ^ 
12 20 13-^ 18.S -1*2 1.2 1.44 l.i*4 .109 .076 
rap m 37 26.8 38.2 1.2 -1.2 ujy* 1.44 .053 .037 
MUS pMlMaaHMRMiMMMMMMIkNIMMilaHm 
ohi sqApjre « 0.275 - tosl^;altlc®# 
mmm X •«J&> ^ A X 
I? 
NIP 
12 34 1§»6 30.4 -3»6 3.6 12,96 
28 /i4 24.4 47.6 3.6 -3.6 12,96 
12,96 ,^30 .ij26 
12.96 .531 an 
1.361 "ZSm 
Chi B<p8r« «* 2.059 - insignificant. 
tei>l® - 41 
4 IB 
IP 
HIP 
20 34 -22.8 31.2 -2.8 2.8 7.84 7.84 .3i*3 .251 
37 44 34.2 46.8 2.B -2.8 7.84 7*84 .229 .167 
ji_m-^ ••?f,?F „ff,4ia. 
ehi 8<|tar« « 0 . 9 ^ - im&SfiXtistwA 
<• 9 9 .. 
fable - 42 
Prgssttre of otliBr pwatma 
Xt«a 
4GHIT 
fo f 9 £o^£9 (fo-fe)2 
K. D S B 
Pmssire 
oC others 10 14 
Uo pressure 
0^ oyiiers i5 26 
9.2 14.8 .3 - . 3 .09 .09 .091 .006 
I5.a 25.2 - . 3 .3 .09 .09 .005 .003 
.096 .oof ^ ^ 
ohi square > 0. 105 - insignlfi«ant 
Table - 43 
DOCTGIl VS 
toHir 
PO 
i ro 
UW2ER 
D 
10 
15 
2§ 
L 
18 
39 
^ 
D 
8.5 
l6.5 
L 
19.5 
37.5 
0 
1 
- 1 
L 
- 1 
1 
D 
1 
1 
L 
t 
1 
0 
.117 
.060 
.177 
L 
.051 
.026 
.077 
ohi sqjiiare » 0.254 - Insignifleant 
TaliLe - 44 
DOGTOa VS TSACHSE 
4 QHIr 
PO 
WO 
0 
10 
15 
25 
T 
25 
53 
78 
D 
B.5 
l6.5 
T 
26.5 
51.5 
D 
1 
~1 
T 
- 1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
T 
1 
1 
D 
.117 
.060 
, .177, 
T 
.037 
.019 
. 0 ^ 
ohi square » 0.233 - Insignifiosnb 
- 100 -
tabl« - 45 
aeiUBm w ymm 
L QHI¥ — ^ . . . 
PO 14 
Hi>0 26 
40 
L 
ta 
39 
?7 
E L 
O.-i 18.8 
26,3 3S.2 
E 
.8 
- . 8 
i-
- . 8 
.8 
n 
.64 
.64 
L 
.64 
.64 
E 
.048 
.023 
.071 
L 
.034 
.0l6 
.050 
ehi siiutare «• 0.i2i - irisignlfic0ji& 
fable - 46 
4GHrr 
PO 
NPO 
B B t S B 
14 
26 
25 
53 
s f 
l 6 . i 22.9 -2 .1 2.1 4.41 4.41 .273 . 1 ^ 
23.9 55.1 2.1 -2.1 4.41 4.41 .184 .080 
m 
ehi aqpxare « 0,729 - insignifioant ..f.m.. ^m 
Tabie - 47 
^ fSH'PI" ^ - . . 
PO 18 
aPO 39 
57 
T 
25 
53 
78 
L f 
13.2 24.8 
38.8 53.2 
L 
- . 2 
.2 
T 
.2 
- . 2 
L 
.04 
.04 
T 
.04 
.04 
1. 
.002 
.001 
.003 
f 
,001 
.0007 
.0017 
ehi sqoar© • 0.0)47 - insigntftcanrti 
-ica -
Tablt - 48 
aivlroiMaantal Prasaarea 
DOCTOR vBHSus 'mumm 
XttfB 
4 ms 
fo £9 io-fe 
D £ E 
(fo-fe)' 
Q S 
Savi)!t»nia^tal 
Prtsaure 5 4 3.5 5.5 1 - } 
Ho £hvirG8iffiental 
Pressure 20 36 21.5 34-5 - l 
.285 .tSi 
.046 .014 
i>>? ¥? 
ofai aqiard « 0.526 > insignificant 
.??! ><9g 
fable - 49 
DOCTOR vs u m m 
4 B3U 
NSP 
D B D 
5 27 9.8 22.2 
20 30 15.2 34.8 
-4.8 4.8 23.04 23.04 2.351 1.037 
4.8 -4.8 23.04 23.04 1.515 .662 
3.866 1.699 2^ 2 1 
Chi @qpare *« 5.565 «- s l sn i f i an t a t 5$ leirel 
Table - 50 
4 B3U 
BP 
fJSP 
D 
5 
20 
32 
46 
0 f D D 
9 
16 
28 
50 
-3 .5 3.5 12.25 12.25 1.361 .437 
3.5 -3 .5 12.25 12.25 .765 .2kh 
2^,26 .68T 25 IB 
Chi square » 2,807 - insignificant 
faJb£l« > 51 
- 1C@ -
t& 36 
40 
L 
27 
30 
^ 
M L 
I2.S t8.2 
27«2 38,8 
S h 
-8.8 S,8 
8.8 -8.8 
I L £ 
77.44 77.44 6.050 
77.44 77.44 2.847 
, 8,,897 
.,.,,,,1* 
4.254 
1.995 
6,m , 
ohi sqfji&re « 15.146 - signiTioent at \% levol 
Tata© - 52 
4 I ^ 
m^ 
X X £ 
4 32 12,2 2$,B -8.2 8.2 
36 46 27.8 54.2 8.2 -8.2 
67.24 67,24 5.5 l ! 2.825 
67.24 67.24 2.418 !.240 
40 7^ a*92< 
©111 sqjAaTB • 11.994 - aigniiloaiit at 1^ l«vel 
Table - 53 
4 1 ^ 
m 
f f 
27 32 24.9 34.1 2.1 -2.1 4.41 4.41 .i77 .129 
30 46 32.1 43*9 - ^ . l 2.1 4.41 4.41 .137 .100 
JL---I1 ^>3i.4. ,»229 
ohi sqaar® «• 0.543 - insignificant 
• 1 0 3 -
Table - 54 
Monetary Qenilderatlona 
oxrroR vsasus SICIHSEE 
It<a 
4 KQ "jj-
Hc»eta7y 15 
Considsraticms 
No Monetaiy 10, 
Considarations 
25 
fo 
.. S 
22 
18 
40 
£m 
0 1 
14.2 2^8 
10.8 17.2 
fo-fe 
0 E 
.8 — .S 
- . 8 .8 
(fo-f«}2 
D 
.64 
.64 
S 
.64 
.64 
fd 
a s 
.045 .028 
.059 .037 
.104 .065 
ohi 8<|uiare » 0. l60 - insignificant 
Table - 55 
»OGTCa V3 
4 KQ 
HC 
mi 
uwxsa 
D 
15 
10 
2§..,„ 
L 
30 
27 
57 
0 L 
13.7 31.3 
11.3 25.7 
0 
1.3 
-1.3 
L 
-1.3 
1.3 
0 h 
1.69 1.69 
1.69 1.69 
0 
.123 
.149 
.272 
L 
.053 
.065 
fMS 
ahi s(|uiar« •• 0.390 - insignificant 
Tabls - 56 
' DOGTOii VSfiSUS T&jgHSa 
4 KQ 
MC 
ma 
0 
15 
10 
60 
Q 0 Q 
18.2 56.8 -2.7 2.7 7.29 7.29 .400 .128 
6.8 21.2 2.7 -2.7 7.29 7.29 1.072 .343 
25 78 1x472 .471 
ohi scpars • 1.943 - insignificant 
- 1 0 4 -
Table - 57 
4 KQ 
m 
mo 
JL 1 L & 
22 30 21.4 30.6 .6 - . 6 .36 .36 .Ol6 . o u 
IS 27 18.6 26.4 - . 6 .6 .36 .36 .019 .013 
M 2L 
Chi BqxBff® m 0.059 - insignificant 
Table - 58 
m^ mk. 
41Q 
HC 
IMG 
B E S f 
22 60 27.8 54.2 -5 .8 5.8 33.64 33*64 t.2iO .620 
18 18 12.2 23.8 5.8 -5 .8 33.64 33.64 2.757 1.4t3 
m 78 3.967 2.033 
Chi 9(|ia7« <*> 6.000 - significant at 5^ l«voI 
Table - 59 
lAlHtm VS TEACHER 
h Kr^ *•• 
«^ ftia .-..,—.—. 
MO 30 
1#C0 27 
57 
T 
60 
13 
78 
L 
38 
19 
T L 
52 - 3 
26 8 
Chi aqgiara » 8-743 ~ 
T 
8 
- 8 
L 
64 
64 
significant at 
T 
64 
64 
L 
1.684 
3.368 
5.052 
\% ! « • « ! 
f 
1.230 
a.69l 
3.69! 
- 1 0 5 -
Table - 60 
Traditional Prcrfesslon of the Family 
DOCITOa VKRSUS E^GINEBa 
Item e 
/igre«m«nt 
Disagreaoi«tfiit 
S 
5 
20 
25 
fo 
S 
6 
34 
40 
f« 
D E 
4.2 6.8 
20.8 33.2 
fo—fe 
D E 
.3 - .3 
- .3 .3 
( fo-fe)^ 
D 
.09 
.09 
B 
.09 
.09 
D £ 
.021 ,013 
.004 .002 
.025 .015 
ohi sqgiare - 0.040 - insignificant 
Table - 6l 
u D 
A 5 19 7.3 i6.7 -1.8 uB 3.24 3.24 -443 .194 
20 38 17.7 A0.3 U& -1.8 3.24 3.24 .183 .080 
M 2L .626 .274 
ohi square » 0.900 - insignificant 
Table - 62 
5 
A 
04 
S 
5 
20 
2? 
T 
13 
65 
78 
D 
4.4 
20.6 
T 
13.6 
64.4 
D 
.1 
- . 1 
T 
- . 1 
.1 
D 
.01 
.01 
T 
.01 
.01 
D 
.002 
.004 
.006 
T 
.007 
.0)1 
.008 
ehi s<|Btare * 0.014 - insignificant 
- 1 0 6 -
5 
A 
m 
E B B 
6 19 10.3 14.7 -4 .3 4.3 18.49 18.49 ».795 1.257 
34 38 29.7 42.3 4.3 -4 .3 ia.49 !8.49 .622 .563 
M SL-. 2.4t7 1.820 
clii acpare « 4.237 - aignifioant at 5% l»v«l 
TBM.(»-64 
E.*«JIWBBE VS ffiACSiSH 
5 
M 
E 
6 
34 
¥> 
T 
13 
65 
78 
S T 
6.4 12,6 
33.6 65.4 
s 
- . 9 
.9 
T 
.9 
- . 9 
B 
.8 ! 
,Bi 
X 
.81 
.81 
E 
.126 
.024 
.150 
T 
,064 
,012 
.076 
ehi sqpiar* • 0.226 - iast^aificant 
Table - 65 
5 
A 
m 
T t 
19 
38 
13 
65 
13.5 18.5 
43.5 59.5 
5.5 -5.5 30.25 30.25 2.240 1.635 
-5.5 5.5 30.25 30.25 .695 .508 
.12 2 1 laSS-ldiP 
cHi aqjii^pQ - 5.078 - significant at ^ l«TOl 
Talalo - 66 
FulfHa^it of ayqefeationa 
- 1 0 7 -
Itm 
10 
ro 
s 
f« 
E 
fo-fe (fo-fe)' 
D ^ ^ „ 
f « 
i? 
a 
I9B 
m 
9 
t6 
25 
18 
22 
¥> 
10.4 16.6 
14*6 23*4 
-1 .4 
1.4 
1.4 
-1 .4 
1.96 1.96 
1.96 1.96 
.138 .113 
.134 .083 
.322 .201 
ohi 8C|iiar« -> 0.5^3 - inBi^tiillcmt 
Tabl© - 67 
Dixysm Vii Lkmm 
,0 .M 
tm 9 
m i6 
25 
1* 
37 
20 
^ 
fi 
14 
11 
i. 
32 
25 
( ^ i s<|iare > 
a 
-5 
5 
5,838 » 
L 
5 
-5 
0 
25 
25 
s i g n l f i c ^ t &t 
i. 
25 
25 
\% lanroX 
D 
1.785 
2.272 
4.0^7 
L 
.781 
1,000 
1.781 
Tabl0 - 68 
DOGTOa VS TMGHSa 
lo ...^ .... 
l98 9 
^ l6 
, . . 2 ^ -
T 
54 
24 
7a 
0 T 
15.3 47.7 
9.7 ¥).3 
D 
-6.3 
6.3 
f 
6.3 
-6,3 
» T 
39.69 39.69 
39.69 39.69 
D 
2.594 
4.091 
6.685 
f 
.332 
.984 
i.ai6 
ohi sqaare •> S.501 - significant at i% level 
- 1 0 8 -
Table - 69 
\ 0 ^ K &. 
I«s 18 37 22.7 32.3 -4.7 4.7 
So 22 20 »7.3 24.7 4.7 -4.7 
22,09 22.09 .973 . 6 ^ 
22.09 22.09 U276 ,894 
,,,¥> M 
ohi sKpare •> 3 . ^ 6 - inslgnificsat 
2.^9 i.gyy 
Table - 70 
10 mt 
tm 13 
m 22 
SI E f & 
54 24.4 47.6 -6 .4 6.4 40.96 <W)-96 1.678 .860 
24 l5.6 30-4 6.4 -6 .4 40.96 40.96 2.625 i.347 
IMUMl jj^ M 
Chi 0Cpare •• 6.510 - si^niflcayat at 5 ^ level 
f ^ l e - 71 
ro 
tea 37 54 38.4 52.6 -1 ,4 1.4 
20 24 18.6 25,4 1.4 -1 .4 
t.96 
1.96 
1.96 
1.96 
.051 
.105 
.037 
.077 
ohi a<pare - 0.270 - iBsigniflcant 
JJii. 
- 109 -
TaJale - 72 
Sa t i s fac t ion i«ith the 
DOCTOR VS EICINEER 
fo 
1? 
D 
l e s 14 
ifo n 
2? 
E 
24 
16 
40 
t job 
fe 
D E 
14.6 23.4 
10.4 l6.6 
fo-fe 
D S 
.6 - . 6 
- . 6 .6 
(fo-fe)2 
B 
.36 
.36 
£ 
.36 
.36 
(fo-fe)^ 
fe 
0 £ 
.014 .015 
.034 .021 
.05S .03fe 
chi square « 0.094 - insignificant 
Table - 73 
wasoR V3 LkmEn 
1" P. 
les 14 
^ 11 
25 
L 
25 
32 
?7 
0 L 
11.9 27.1 
13.1 29.9 
D 
2.1 
- 2 . 1 
h 
- 2 . 1 
2.1 
0 
4.41 
4.41 
L 
4.41 
4.41 
D 
.370 
.336 
.706 
L 
.162 
.147 
.309 
chi square " 1.015 - insignificant 
Table - 71^ 
WQSOR VS 
1? D 
Xes 14 
No 11 
25 
k 
TBAGOIB 
T 
46 
32 
78 
D 
14'6 
10.4 
T 
45*4 
32.6 
D 
- . 6 
.6 
T 
.6 
- . 6 
D 
.36 
.36 
T 
.36 
.36 
D 
.024 
.034 
.058 
T 
.007 
.011 
.013 
chi square « 0,076 - insignificant 
- n o « 
fabl© - 75 
12 i^  £ i 
7«s 24 25 
l4o l6 32 
20.2 28.8 3.8 -3.8 14.44 14.44 .714 .9D1 
19.8 28.2 -3.8 3.8 14.44 14.44 .729 .512 
M a. 1.443 1.011 
Qlil squcra » 2.456 - insi^f iosnfe 
T^l® - 76 
mMmi.M^^Mmm& 
12 JL .1... A. E. 
ir«s 
Ho 
24 
16 
¥5 
46 
32 
fa. 
23.7 46.3 
16.3 31.7 
.3 
- . 3 
- . 3 
.3 
.09 
.09 
.09 
.09 
.003 
.005 
.008 
.001 
.002 
.pc^ 
d i i sciiare » 0.011 - inaignii*icant 
Tfibto " 77 
l2 f 
¥ 3 3 
Ho 
25 
32 
57 
46 
32 
78 
30 
27 
41 
37 
- 5 
5 
5 
-5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
.833 
.925 
1.758 
.609 
.675 
itSBlk 
Chi aquar® «• 3.042 - Snsi®aifl csQt 
• HI -
Table - 78 
Poreonsl sa t iaf aet i<^ 
s-xTOK mam.» a^aiuum 
Itam f( 
13 , 
D 
Tss 16 
m 9 
25 
E 
18 
22 
¥> 
,1} B 
13.1 *^0.9 
t ! . 9 1^.1 
fo—f ® 
0 B 
2.9 - 2 . 9 
- 2 . 9 2,9 
(fo-f©)^ 
S K 
8.41 S.41 
8.41 B.41 
Q E 
•641 .402 
,706 .440 
, um .6^2 
ohi square «• 2.189 >• insigaificant 
Table - 79 
13 D i) 1).. I j 
Xes 16 29 
Ito 9 2a 
13.7 31.3 2.3 -2.3 5.29 5.29 .386 ,l69 
11.3 25.7 -'U3 2.3 5.29 5.29 .468 .205 
M^JiL 
ohi square » 1.228" insigxiifleant 
=154^  dZk 
Tata© -
-wOlji Ore 
13 
l e s 
{ * > 
• 80 
Vb TEACSi^ 
D T 
16 33 
9 45 
25 7^ 
0 T 
U.9 37.1 
13.1 40.9 
ohi aquLare » 
Q 
4.1 
- 4 . 1 
3.559 
T 
- 4 . 1 
4.1 
D 
l6 .d ] 
i6 .a i 
- i n s i g n i f i c a n t 
T 
16.S1 
16.81 
i> 
1.412 
1.283 
2.695 
t 
.4SJ 
.411 
.864 
- U 2 
fable - 81 
13 
Xes 
No 
E ^ & M £ 
18 29 19.4 27.6 -1 .4 1.4 1.96 1.96 .101 .071 
22 28 20.6 29.4 1.4 -1 .4 1.96 1.96 .095 .066 
Jfi SL 
chl aqtiar« «« 0.333 - insignificant 
Chi s<5iar« «« 0.074 - inslgoificanb 
fable - 83 
.196 .137 
Table - 81 
SEilHSM ^ 
13 
les 
Mo 
B 
18 
22 
40 
TgACHSB 
T 
33 
45 
78 , 
g T 
17.3 33.7 
22.7 44.3 
£ 
.7 
- . 7 
T 
- . 7 
.7 
£ 
.49 
.49 
T 
.49 
.49 
£ 
.028 
.021 
fOli9 
T 
.014 
.011 
.025 
13 
Tea 
m 
29 33 26.2 35.8 2.8 -2.8 7.84 7.84 .^99 .218 
28 45 30.8 42.2 -2.8 2.8 7.84 7.84 .254 .185 
^ 78 
ohi 8(9iare « 0.956 - insigni i iomt 
'??3 '¥>} 
-113 -
Table - 84 
Father and son 
DOGTOR TOBSUS SIOINBSR 
It«Da 
1/, .„. 
D 
l e s 17 
So a 
2? 
fo 
S 
23 
17 
fiO 
f e 
0 £ 
15.4 24.6 
9.6 15.4 
fo-fe 
B E 
1.6 - 1 . 6 
-1 .6 1.6 
' 
(fo-fe) ^ 
D E 
2.56 1.56 
2.56 1.56 
(fo-fe)2 
fe 
D B 
.j66 .104 
.266 .166 
. 4 ^ .270 
ohi scpare • 0,702 - insignificant 
Table - 85 
DOCTOR W lAyJCm 
14 
Yes 
D 
17 9 7.9 18.1 8.6 -8,6 73.96 73.96 9.362 4.O86 
8 48 17.1 38.9 -8.6 8.6 73.96 73-96 4.325 1.901 
13.687 5.987" 2? ^ 
Chi sqpiare - 19.674 - significant at ]% level 
Table - 86 
DOCTOR V3 TEAGHSR 
14 
Yes 
No 
D 
17 
8 
25 
T 
10 
68 
78 
D T 
6.6 20.4 
18.4 57.6 
D 
9.9 
- 9 . 9 
T 
- 9 . 9 
9.9 
D 
98.01 
98.01 
T 
98.01 
98.01 
D 
14.850 
5.326 
20.176 
T 
4.8O4 
1.701 
6.^? 
ohi soECiare » 26.681 - significant at \% level 
- 114 • 
Table - 87 
SfGINEBR VS lAWm 
14 £ E E E 
Tea 23 9 13.2 l8.8 9.8 -9.8 
No 17 i^ l6.8 38.2 -9.8 9.8 
96.04 96.04 7.275 5.108 
96.04 96.04 5.7l6 2.514 
JiO__JL 12.991 7.622 
Chi square « 20.613 - signiTicant at }% level 
Table - 88 
EICE5SER VS TSAGH^ 
t4 a a s E 
Yes 23 10 
m 17 68 
11.2 21.8 11.8 -11.8 
28.8 56.2 -11.8 !1.8 
139.24 139.24 12.432 6.387 
139.24 139.24 4.834 a.477 
JO 28_ 17.266 e.BSk 
Chi s tpare » 26.130 - s ignif icant at )% l eve l 
Table - 89 
^4 -ii .—4 a *. 
tes 9 10 8 11 
No 48 68 49 67 
.5 - . 5 
.5 .5 
.25 .25 
.25 .25 
.031 .022 
.005 .003 
iz m. 
Chi square » O.O61 - insigniflcaMb 
.036 .025 
• US 
Tabilo- 90 
Safelsr .lob MonUfioat iona 
omsm vsitoUj 
Xton 
16 
Agrtooffi^ 
lEsalprMmant 
> i^i&£i;BE 
D 
5 
20 
?? 
fo 
S 
a 
^ 
57 
a 
5 
20 
f0 
E 
6 
32 
fo-fd 
0 £ 
0.0 0.0 
0.0 0,0 
(fo~re) 
D 
0.0 
0.0 
r.M, „,. 
0,0 
0 .0 
fa 
D S 
0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 
0»00 0.00 
ehi stpare "• 0.00 - insignificant 
table ~ 91 
DOCTOR V5 'I4W: 
16 
A 
DA 
0 
5 
20 
2? 
L 
27 
30 
?7 
a L 
9.8 22.2 
15.2 34.8 
D 
-4.8 
4.3 
L 
4.8 
-4.S 
0 h 
23.04 23.04 
23.04 23.04 
0 
2.351 
i .5i5 
.„ ;^ ,.866 
L 
1.037 
.662 
1.699:, 
3l}i aq|Aar« •> 5*565 - signifloant at 5^ I0V9I. 
t6 
m 
s 0 D 
5 tS 5.6 17.4 -.1 .1 .01 .01 .001 .0005 
20 60 19.4 60.6 .! ~.i .01 .01 .0005 .0001 
25 78 
ehi scpfiT© » 0.0021 - insignifiesnt 
.ppl5 .0000 
«• XXfl '"' 
Table - 93 
16 B B E E 
A 8 27 14.4 30.6 -6 .4 6.4 40.96 40.96 2.844 1.338 
M 32 30 25.6 26.4 6 . 4 - 6 . 4 40.9640.96 1.600 1.551 
,AP ^l 4 * ^ !^A 
Chi scpare » 7.333 - significant at 1% leval 
fable - 94 
i ^ B l E S W 
!6 
A 
DA 
E 
8 
32 
40 
TEAOiER 
T 
13 
60 
78 
£ T 
B.B 17.2 
31.2 60.8 
B 
- . 3 
.3 
T 
.3 
- . 3 
£ 
.09 
.09 
T 
.09 
.09 
S 
.010 
.002 
.012 
f 
,005 
.001 
.006 
ehi square * O.O18 > insignificant 
TabOLe ~ 95 
umm vs !K.\aiai 
16 
k 
M 
L T 
27 18 
30 60 
57 78 
L 
19 
38 
f 
26 
52 
L 
8 
- 8 
T 
- 8 
8 
L 
64 
64 
•T 
64 
64 
L 
3.368 
J.684 
SrP52 
T 
2.461 
1.230 
^.691 
Chi square « 8,743 - significant at ]% Imal 
- I I T -
Awarenesa to Qfim a ii,'»if>|^  
S^ool level ^ ^5 8.1 12.9 -1.6 t.6 2.56 2,56 
Awar^ieas at 
College le^el 19 25 l6.9 27.1 1.6 -1.6 2.56 2.56 
17 
fo 
9 B 
f e 
0 . E 
fo-fe 
D i:ii 
<fo-fe)^ 
0 & 
(fo-fe)2 
fe 
i) ,S 
.316 .198 
.151 .094 
IMHIM 2? ¥> 
Chi square «• 0.759 - iaaSgnifioant 
Table - 97 
DOCTOR V3 lAVIXBR 
17 
Aa 
D D D 
19 4S 
4.6 10.4 .9 - .9 
20.4 46.6 - .9 .9 
i3 
.81 
.81 
.81 
.01 
.176 
.039 
.215 
.077 
.017 
.094 as 2L 
ohi aquara - 0.^)9 > insignificant 
fsble -
DOGT<Ji 
1? 
ASL 
AQL 
- 98 
vs TSASISK 
D 
6 
19 
25 
t 
16 
62 
7S 
D T 
5.3 16.7 
19.7 61.3 
D 
.2 
*-.«-
f 
- . 2 
• *i 
D 
.04 
.04 
w 
A 
.04 
.04 
D 
,007 
.002 
.009 
T 
.002 
.0006 
.0026 
Chi square - O.Ol l6 - insignificant 
-* ULB — 
Table - 99 
17 
ACL 
S s 
15 9 9.9 14.1 
25 43 30.1 42.9 
5.1 -5 .1 26.01 26.01 2.627 i.BhU 
• 5.1 5.1 26.01 26.01 .364 .6o6 
J^--JI j . 49 t 2.i»5Q. 
ch i square « 5.941 - signifioEnt at 5^ levaL 
Table - 100 
iSNGlNBER VS TBACHEfi 
17 
ASL 
ACL 
S s A X 
15 l6 10.5 20.5 4.5 - 4 . 5 20.25 20.25 1.928 .987 
25 62 29.5 57.5 - 4 . 5 4-5 20.25 20.25 .636 .352 
I'^^h 1'}}9 40 78 
ch i aqfxaFe • 3.953 - s igni f icant a t 5% l eve l 
Table - 101 
L4lgSH VS TBjlGHSR 
17 -^^ '• 
ASL 9 l6 
AOL 48 62 
iL_Il 
10.6 14.4 - 1 . 6 1.6 2.56 2.56 .241 .17? 
46.4 63.6 1 . 6 - 1 , 6 2.56 2.56 .055 .040 
chi square = 0 ,5l3 - ins i^ni f icar* 
.296 .217 
- U 9 • 
Tata.« - 102 
Dtoiaiaa to cntqr a prof eaalon 
DOCTOR VB9SUS EmiNSBR 
Xtffa 
16 
fo 
1^  1" 
fo-f« (£o-fa)2 
D £ D D g 
l^iadLcm 7 6 
at Sohool 
Incision 
at College iS 34 
5 8 1.5 -1 .5 2.25 2.25 .450 .28i 
20 32 -1 .5 1.5 2.25 2.25 .112 .070 
r?62 ,ig1. 25 40 
ohi square » 0.913 ~ ineignliLeant 
Tattle - 101 
DOCTOR V3 UMER 
16 
m 
DC 
D 
7 
18 
25 
L 
6 
51 
?7 
D 
4 
21 
L 
9 
^ 
D 
2.5 
-2.5 
L 
-2 .5 
2.5 
a L 
6.25 6.25 
6.25 6.25 
D 
1.562 
.297 
.. J »8?9 
L 
.694 
.130 
.824 
ohl sqiare > 2.683 - insignillcant 
Tab le - 104 
13 
D3 
DC 
D D 
7 13 4.9 15.1 2.1 -2.1 4.41 
iB 65 20.1 62.9 -2 .1 2.1 4.41 
4.41 .900 .292 
4.41 .219 .070 
1.119 .362 M 21 
ohl s<pare » 1.481 - Insignifioaiit 
- ISO -
Table - 105 
S E 
40 iL 
Chi squ^e » 0.1 irf) - insignificant 
Tdble - 106 
BI 'PII^ER V5 TEACHER 
S j3 _J —li 1 h 
13S 6 6 4.9 7.1 .6 - . 6 .36 .J6 .073 .050 
DC 34 51 35.1 49.9 - . 6 .6 .36 .36 .OiO .007 
>^ 'OB-
E £ 18 
as 6 13 6.4 12.6 .1 - . 1 .01 .01 
DC 34 65 33.6 65.4 - .1 .1 .01 .01 
E 
.001 .0007 
.0002 .0001 
40 78 ,0012 .0008 
Chi square •• 0.0020 - insignificant 
Table - 107 
Umm IS TSAGHBll 
18 
m 
L 
6 
51 
?7 
T 
13 
65 
78 
L 
8 
m 
Chi 
T 
11 
67 
8(pare 
L T 
- 1 . 5 1.5 
1 . 5 - 1 . 5 
L 
2.25 
2.25 
T 
2.25 
2.25 
» 0.563 - ins ign i f ican t 
L 
.281 
.045 
.326 
T 
.204 
.033 
.237 
m %2% 
DOGTCB m miimss. 
Item 
'-^  D 
Agreeaent 6 
Olaagre^aent \9 
25 
S 
8 
32 
¥> 
re 
0 S 
5.4 8.6 
19.6 31.4 
Chi sqpiare » 
forife 
0 
.1 
- . 1 
0.0028 -
£ 
- . 1 
.1 
( fo-fe)2 
D 
.01 
.01 
insignificant 
E 
.01 
.01 
f e 
D S 
.001 .001 
.0005 .0003 
.0015 .0013 
Table -109 
DOC?« VS UlflCSa 
19 
A 
U a 
6 n 5.2 11.8 .3 - . 3 .09 .09 .0i7 .007 
19 46 19.8 45.2 - . 3 .3 .09 .09 .004 .001 
Jg 21 
ohi scjiare » 0.029 - insignificant 
.021 .008 
Tatae - 110 
DOGfOR VS TE/.CHjm 
19 
A 
D Q T 
6 36 10.2 31.8 -4.2 4.2 17.64 17.64 1.729 .554 
19 42 ll^.B 46.2 4.2 -4.2 17.64 i7.65 I.l92 .381 
25 ?8 2.921 .935 
ohi square 0 3.856 - significant at 3$ level 
122 -
TaMe - t n 
miimm vs uwts^ 
19 !«..« 
1 / ••mmm 
A S 
m 32 
40 
h 
t1 
46 
57 
S Xt 
7.a 11.2 
32.2 45. S 
s 
- . 3 
.3 
4 i 
.3 
- . 3 
E 
.09 
.09 
L 
.09 
,09 
£ 
,on 
.002 
.,, *0i3 
L 
.008 
.001 
.009 
ehl sqjiar© « 0,022 - insignificeBt 
Table - 112 
SmiM^B VS tSACHBS 
mil 19 -
A 3 
IM 32 
J_ B S 
36 
42 
14.9 29.1 -6 .9 6.9 47.6i 47.6i 3.195 1.636 
25,1 4S.9 6.9 -6.9 47.6i 47.6i 1,896 .973 
' ^ ^ ^.091 2.g09' m ,7® 
Chi sqjiare •• 7,700 - aignificant at i% level 
fabtLw- 113 
19 ^ 
A 11 36 
m 46 42 
T 
19.8 27.2 -8.8 8.8 77.44 77.44 3.911 2.847 
3?.2 50.8 8.8 -8.8 77-44 77.44 2.081 1.524 
57 78 5.992 4.371 
eht stjiare - 10.363 - signiricartt at \% Imv^L 
- 133 -
Qoo\ipatioaaX choice al'tar High 3(ia>ooI 
Item 
20 
£o 
Q E 
fe 
0 B 
f o*€# ^ 
B S 
(fo-fe)2 
0 S 
(fo-fe)2 
D S 
O«oision 12 a 7.7 12.3 3.8 -3.S 14.44 14.44 l.a75 1.173 
m DiKdaion 13 32 17.3 27.7 -3.8 3.8 14.44 14*44 .834 .521 
2^ ^ 
d i i s(|A&re o 4*403 * sigoiflcant at 5% 
fabl« - 115 
2.W^ u6Q4 
D 20 
0 12 9 
IC9 13 48 
i) 0 0 
6.4 14.6 3.1 "3.1 9.6i 9.6i i.50i .658 
18.6 42.4 -3.1 3»t 9.6i 9.6i .834 .521 
ly ?7 
ehi scpare •'2.901 - insigniTicmt 
2.017 -m 
Tai>l« - 116 
PQgf OR ?S YBAgSE 
20 
m 
a 
2^ 78 
D 0 S 
!2 15 6.6 20.4 4.9 -4.9 
13 63 18.4 57.6 -4.9 4.9 
24.01 24.01 3.637 l.i76 
24.01 24.01 1.304 .416 
ohi sqaare * 6.533 - significant at 5 ^  iovel 
«1S4 
TaiJle -
KHGINSS 
20 
D 
m 
11? 
8 
32 
/fO 
.U}VY|R 
L 
9 
4S 
57 
i 
7 
33 
L 
10 
47 
£ 
.5 
- . 5 
L 
- . 5 
.5 
E 
.25 
.25 
L 
.25 
.25 
B 
.035 
.007 
L 
.025 
.005 
.030 
Chi sqaare *> 0.072 - insigriifioaiit 
Tabl® " 118 
msQiims, vs 
20 
0 
m 
S 
8 
32 
40 
TSAGHSB 
T 
15 
63 
78 
B 
7.8 
32.2 
Chi 
T 
15.2 
62.8 
square 
S 
- .3 
.3 ~ 
- 0.019 
T 
.3 
-.3 
S 
.09 
.09 
T 
.09 
.09 
- i n s i g n i f i c £ « t 
B 
.Oi l 
.002 
.013 
T 
.005 
.001 
.006 
Table - 119 
LAWriR VS TEACHER 
20 
D 
HD 
L 
9 
48 
57 
T 
15 
63 
78 
L T 
10.1 13.9 
46.9 64.1 
L 
- 1 . 1 
1.1 
T 
1.1 
-1 .1 
L 
1.21 
1.21 
T 
1.21 
1.21 
L 
.119 
.025 
.144 
T 
.087 
.018 
.105 
chi scjiaro » 0.249 - insignificanfc 
- I t S -
Table - 120 
Teacher's influence 
DOCTOR VEBSU3 EWimm 
ItOB 
22 
fo f e fo-fe (fo-fe) ' 
ftt 
D D £ 1 JL 
Impressed 18 23 
Sot iB9)ressed 7 l7 
15.8 25.2 1.7 .1.7 2.89 2.89 *I82 .114 
9.2 14.8 -1,7 1.7 2.89 2.89 .314 .195 
25 40 
ohi sqiiare > 0 . ^ 5 - ins igni f icant 
Chi sqaare « 0.634 - ins igni f icant 
4?6 .3Q9 
Table - 121 
aOCJTOR VS LAl^ilffia 
22 
I 
MI 
D 
18 
7 
2? 
L 
34 
23 
?7 
D L 
15.9 36.1 
9.1 20.9 
D 
1.6 
-1 .6 
L 
- 1 . 6 
1.6 
D 
2.56 
2.56 
h 
2.56 
2.56 
D 
.161 
.281 
.442 
L 
.070 
.122 
.192 
Table - 122 
DOCTOR VS TUGEm 
I 18 67 
NI 7 1 1 
D T D 
20.6 64.4 -2.6 2.6 6.76 6.76 
4.4 13.6 2.6 -2.6 6.76 6.76 
D 
.328 .104 
1.536 .497 
1.864 ,^r 25 78 
ohi square » 2.465 - ins ign iUcant 
- 1 8 « -
Table - 123 
S^CIiiBEa V3 
2? 
I 
m. 
£ 
23 
17 
¥> 
LA^iJXiiiK 
£ 
34 
23 
?7 
B I. 
23.5 33.5 
l6.5 23.5 
S 
- . 5 
.5 
£ 
.5 
- . 5 
S 
.25 
.25 
L 
.25 
.25 
£ 
.010 
.015 
.025 
L 
.007 
.010 
.017 
&3l sqaare = 0.042 - ias igni f icant 
fable " 124 
mijmm is T^HSE 
22 
I 
WI 
B 
23 
17 
40 
T 
67 
11 
7a 
B 
30.5 
9.5 
Chi 
T 
59.5 
18.5 
sqiare » 
B 
"7 
7 
10.234 
T 
7 
- 7 
- 3 
s 
49 
49 
f 
49 
49 
igrdf icant at 
£ 
1.606 
T 
.823 
5.157 2.64B 
6.763., 
1^ leve l 
3.471 
Table-125 
LAitfSR VS TEACHER 
22 - ^ i-
I 34 67 
HI 23 11 
42.6 58.4 
14.4 19.6 
-8 .6 8.6 
8.6 - 8 . 6 
57 78 
73.96 73.96 1.736 1.266 
73.96 73.96 5.136 3-773 
_ ""6.872 5.039 
Chi sqfiare = 11.911 - s ignif icant a t ]% l eve l 
im -
Table - 126 
School sabjects ai^d preswit profession 
DOCTOR VBKSUS EmiiEER 
It«& 
25 
fo fe fo-fe (fo-fe) ' 
S B D 0 £ 
(fo-fe)" 
fe 
D E 
^reeaaent l8 34 20 32 
Disagreement 7 6 5 S 
-1.5 1.5 2.25 2.25 .112 .070 
1.5 - t . 5 2.25 2.25 .450 .2^1 
7^2 .?g1 Jg ijO. 
Chi scgiare » 0 .9 l3 - ins ignif icant 
Table - 12? 
DOCTOR ?S UVflM 
25 
A 
M 
D D 
18 45 19.2 43.8 - . 7 .7 .49 .49 .025 .Oil 
7 12 5.S 13.2 .7 - . 7 .49 .49 .084 .037 
25 57 
e h i square » 0.157 - las igni f icant 
,109 .048 
Table - 128 
DOGTOe ?S TEACHER 
25 
A 
DA 
D f D 
18 67 20.6 64.4 -2.6 2.6 6.76 6.76 
7 11 4.4 13.6 2.6 -2.6 6.76 6.76 
D 
.328 .104 
1.536 .497 
1.864 . ^ T " 2^ 78_ 
Chi square » 2.465 - ins ignif icant 
*» Xo8 "" 
labile - 129 
25 S —ii. 
A 34 45 
M 6 12 
S. 1 K 
32.6 46,4 .9 - . 9 .St .81 .024 .017 
7.ft 10.6 - . 9 .9 .81 .81 .109 .076 
i£_JL 
«M square « 0.226 - insignifioeiit 
dbi 9qtiar« •• 0.026 - inaignifloant 
W ' 0 ^ 
Tata.a - 130 
SIGIMSI21 ra 
OK . 
DA 
TSAGHBR 
E 
34 
6 
40 
f 
67 
u 
?8 
^ 
34.2 
5.8 
f 
66.3 
t!*2 
E 
.3 
- . 3 
t 
- . 3 
.3 
K 
.09 
.09 
T 
.09 
.09 
s 
.002 
.015 
.017 
f 
.001 
•008 
.009 
TaW.e " 
^^m 
25 
A 
DA 
131 
VS fSAOHSH 
L 
45 
12 
57 
T 
67 
11 
t8 
L f 
47.3 64.7 
9.7 13.3 
h 
- 2 . 3 
2 ,3 
T 
2,3 
- 2 . 3 
h T 
5.29 5.*^ .9 
5.29 5.29 
L 
. n i 
.545 
. 6 ^ 
• . ^ . , . 
.oei 
.397 
,.,.478 
ehi square « 1.134 <" inalgnlfioanb 
-129 -
Table -• 132 
DOGTOii VERSUS S^INiSR 
26 D 
20 
5 
25 
to 
St 
36 
4 
m 
f« 
D B 
2 K 5 34.5 
3.5 5.5 
cM. aqaare •• 
fo-fo 
D £ 
-1 1 
1 -1 
(fo-fe)2 
D 
1 
1 
0.540 - ins lgnl f leant 
& 
1 
1 
D £ 
.046 .028 
.285 .181 
.331 .209 
TaUL« - 133 
o^ ocroa ?s uicsa 
26 
A 
OA 
Q 
20 
5 
2;5 
L 
47 
10 
?7 
U L 
20.4 46.6 
4.6 10.4 
D 
.1 
- . I 
L 
- . 1 
.1 
D 
.01 
.01 
L 
.01 
.01 
D 
.0004 
.002 
.0024 
i . 
.0002 
.0009 
.oon 
Chi square •• 0.0035 - insignificant 
TaKLe - 134 
DOCTOR V3 Tii 
26 
A 
DA 
AGHim 
D 
20 
5 
25 
T 
69 
9 
7S 
o h i e 
D 
21.6 
3.4 
}quare « 
T 
67.4 
10.6 
0.5A2 
D T 
- 1 . 1 1.1 1 
1.1 - 1 . 1 1 
- i nsd^n i f i can t 
D 
.21 
.21 
T 
1.21 
1.21 
D 
.056 
.355 
.^ AM 
T 
,017 
.114 
.J?1 
- 1 3 0 -
Tababs - 135 
26 
m 
E 'B S J-
1.3 -1.3 1.69 36 47 34.2 48.8 
4 to 5.8 a.2 -1.3 1.3 1.69 
1.69 
1.69 
j>Q gy, 
E 
.049 .034 
.291 .206 
Chi squaro » 0.580 - las%nifica.'it 
1 ^ , TM,., . 
f abl« -
BIfi imBR 
26 
M 
136 
Tu TSACHSK 
i^ 
36 
*v 
40 
T 
69 
9 
1^ 
E 
35.6 
4.4 
T 
69.4 
8.6 
S 
- . 1 
.1 
f 
.1 
- . 1 
B 
.01 
. 0 ! 
t 
,01 
.01 
B 
.0002 
.002 
.0022 
f 
.0001 
.001 
.0011 
ehi sqgoare » 0.0033 - iiiaignifioant 
faba.« - 137 
26 
A 47 69 
DA 10 9 
f 
49 67 -1.5 1.5 2.25 2.25 
8 11 1.5 -1.5 2.25 2.25 
.045 .033 
.281 .204 
t?a6 . ^ 7 
ohi 9q|£iax>e « 0.563 - inslgnillcanl 
•• 1 3 i » 
Table - 138 
KxioyHe^e of the vprld of voric 
DOCrOH VEHSUS BmiNBBR 
Item 
32 
fo f e fo-fe (fo-fe)2 
S £ D £ £ 
(fo-fe) ' 
fe 
Information l6 2? 
No information 9 13 
16.5 26.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 O.OO 0.00 
8.5 13.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.00 0.00 
2? ¥> 
Chi sqoare » 0.0 - ins igni f icant 
Table - 139 
DQGWm YS lAliCm 
0.00 0.00 
32 
I 
HI 
D D D 
i6 34 15.2 34.8 .8 t.8 
9 23 9.8 22,2 - . 8 .8 
.64 .64 ,042 .OiB 
,64 .64 .065 .028 
. 107 .046" J5 2L 
ohi square » 0.153 - ins igni f icant 
Table - 140 
32 
I 
t D D D 
16 40 13.6 42,4 2.4 -2 .4 5.76 5.76 ,423 .135 
9 38 11.4 35.6 -2 .4 2.4 5.76 5.76 .505 .161 
2? 78 
Chi square - 1.224 - ins igni f icant 
.928^296 
- 1 ^ -• 
Table - 141 
EI-iGIM^R VB LAi^ YBH 
32 
I 
NI 
B 
27 
13 
40 
L 
34 
23 
?7 
E L 
27.2 33.8 
12.8 23.2 
B 
- . 2 
.2 
L 
.2 
- . 2 
s 
,04 
.04 
L 
.04 
.04 
S 
.001 
.003 
.004 
L 
.001 
.oat 
.002 
chi scjiare » 0.006 - ins ignif icant 
Table - 142 
EHSimilEa VS TSAGHER 
E 32 
I 2? 40 
MI 13 38 
E S s T £ 
22.7 44.3 4.3 -4.3 18.49 18.49 .814 .417 
17.3 33.7 -T4.3 4.3 l8.49 18.49 1.068 .548 
1.882 .965 40 78 
chi square » 2,847 - ins igni f icant 
fable - 143 
LAMER VS TMGHER 
32 _*i i-
I 34 40 
NI 23 38 
31.2 42.8 
25.8 35.2 
2,8 —2,8 
—2,8 2,8 
7.84 7.84 
7.84 7.84 
.251 .183 
.303 .222 
JI„JZ8. 
ch i scjiaTe • 0.959 - ins igni f icant 
=.gg4 . A Q l 
• 2.33 -
(3ii 0<iiare va -^uea in tm caae of i tens A, 4^« ]2, i 3 , f3« 25, 
26 and 32 are insignifloant regard! i-^  a l l t t e g£t>ups. I t majr» therefore^ 
be i n f en ;^ th^it there are no cUff erencea in b^wem Doot(»>s ana ingineerSf 
Dootors and LaMtyera,, Doctors and feftchers, i ^ l n e ^ e fmd La^<^erst, fingioMirs 
md TeadMrei aiid i^9o in between L a ^ ^ s BM feaolMU's Wben thdir ofDlees are 
influenced by the i r f&tl^ iers* oooup^i^m or ici^eitifioatiaa %iith people or by 
ocKisiderationa of the i r satisfaction «4.t^ t t he i r Job or personal aatiefaction 
or ttie time of the deciaion to enter a pzt>fe^ion or the ciioioe of eiUsjects 
at so.nool or ooUege or t^e comiderations regarditi; the i r knowledge of 
tile re<|airements of thie occupation ^ i c h the^ tianted to enter. 
C^i sc|uare values of aU itecas (except itam 20) fcr the Doctor^ 
^igineer groap are inaignifioant vltich dio\0 that ijootors and Ei^inotirs do 
mAi differ in the choice of the i r occu^ationa lah^ i t ia governed by sm^ of 
ttm oonsideratior» exoi^jt regarding thed.r choice at high school level 
(item 20). Chi sqfitare Value on i t«a 20 i s aignifioant at 5% level ond i t 
may, therefore, be inferred that Doctors and Sigineers differ in thei r 
cl&ioe of occupation when tki9 level (High •>O}K}O1 or CioUs^e) at i^ioh they 
took at least a tentative deoiaicm to ^ o p t a particular profeasixm is 
talsen into ooneideration. 
CSii aqp.are Vi^uea of itetiss 3» 4H3U ^¥i l6 are significant at 5% 
level and those of i tees tO and ]4 at \% level for the Dootor-Lai<^er group 
yiicii sixjw iitet t t ^ r e are significant differences in betweai Doctors and 
LanQTers in tiie choice of vooatloas whan ssdviee of parents, eavirontasi&al 
pressured or ciroimalti»oes, considerations of lUlfilaent of eoqpectatiaie 
frcm tiie ^ob, (xavsideratiai of oocupationa for the i r owi progeny end early 
Job identifLaations are takeci into osnsideraticHi ae factors influencing 
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the choice of an ocouipation. 
For t h i s , i . e . . Doctor-La^y^er group chi square va-Uies «a a l l other 
itoBs are insignificant showing that there are no differmces in thei r 
choice of occupation vlien these factors are taken into consideration ^ the 
det«nBinant3 of choice. 
For the Itootor-Teat^er group chi st^iare values are signifio^rint on 
items 19 an:l 20 at 5% level ani on items 3« 10 and 14 at \% level i t my, 
therefore, be inferred that Doctors anl Teachers differ in their occupational 
(Voices yiatm adi^oe of parents, fulfilment of expectations from the job, 
considerations of occupations of the i r own offspring, favourite vocati<»is 
of the i r own diildhood and thei r choice of occupation at high sdiool level 
are taken into consideration. 
On a l l other i t es^ chi 8<pare values are insignificioit for tiiis 
group shouini that Doctors and Teachers do not differ in the i r ocoipational 
choice \iimi items otlt^r than t tose Esentioned above are tabsen into considera-
t ion as f act<H's influencing the vocational choice. 
(3ii scpare values for the Sngineer—IavQr«r gt'oup are ^gnifleant 
on litems 5 aM 17 at 5^ level and on i t ^ s 4B3U, 14 and l6 aib 1^ level i t 
»i^,therefore, be inferred that ^g ineers and Law^rs differ in Uteir choice 
of occupations \ii&a the tradit ional faaily profession, awamess to earn a 
l iving, envlroniasntal {nressures or circvimstances, entr? of their children 
in Uieir ov» occupations mi. the i r own early identifications are taken into 
consideration as factors inHu^iolng the i r vocational cnolce. 
On a l l items except the ones referred to sHooym chi sqaare values are 
1 
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insigoificant toe t h i s gvofip shondng that Engineers sM La^tH^mtB do not 
x/hen 
differ in r ^ a r d of tn«lr oecu^i^ional drioice ag'other Itmu sr© taken into 
considex-ation as f&otors influencing vocaticmal choice. 
VaMes of the ohi s<|aar» &ir the B)gineex^Tea<;^er group on ite@e 
i^QW, 4CiMV, 4S^j, 10 and t? being signifioisnt at Uie 5% level and that of 
iteias 3t 4K>U, 14* 19 ^id 22 being significant at 1^ level I t &ay be inferred 
thut i^ngineers and Taoohex^differ in tneir oaoioe of occi;^ atJU>n «h«i social 
and humsnitariiuo (X^nsiderationeji oonaiderations regarding t^isir mm auit&-
b i l i t j , ab i l i t iee and experiences SKmetai^ considerations, fulflljeaent of 
ei^jeotations; &.ym:em9BB to earn a. living» advice of parents, environmmtal 
preseores or oireums^^ioes, entry of tiielr sons in the i r owi profeseions;, 
f avmirite vocations of the i r childhood and influeno® of teaohers are tg^en 
as the deciding factor® in entering a vocation. 
For thia gxoup on aU other i t eas except tiie ones stentioned dc>ove 
the v&laes of ^ l i Si|a6j*e are inaignificant i^eiit^ sivo\m that yi'mn tliese 
other items are takm as cr i te r ia for choosing im occupation thex^ are no 
differences in beti^cn Enginewrs &ni Teachers. 
(Shi atjisre values for the LaMjrer-feacber group are significant on 
i taas 3 , 491?, ¥iiO, 4aiMV, 4*4, f6, 19 and ^^ 2 at 1^ level uxn mOy i taa 
5 at S* i t laay, therefore, be Juifew^ triat tjiere ia*e laariaod differences 
in be t«en Lai^^rs and Teachers wlien advice of p a r ^ t a , aociai i ^ taua&ni-
tsrion (X>n«iderations, considerations of poiner and authority, cosisidex'ationa 
regarding sui tabi l i ty , ab i l i t i e s aad experience of the job, aonetary consi-
derations, efsrly jobs iAmtificationa, fevourite vocation of <^iildhood, in-
fluence of teaohers ant tradit ional profe sion of ti» tmH^ are taken as 
•• 1S6 -
e r i t e r i a for the oboico of voo&tlx>n, 
Qhk acpare values for this group <m itigos othar thm the oaes B^ntianad 
abov@ are insignifioant ^nioh ohows tha t t l» re are no dlffarano^s betwaen 
la^jrars and Taat^ers )d\&n tnese other items a.re consldarad a» cri ter ia of 
choice. 
For t^ia saka of bravity s t a t i s t i ca l ij:]£ arprataUons ara givan M th is 
ohi^t^r group-idae ratk^r than ltaia-i4.se* In tha next ohapter a dataiXad 
disoussion of these ralt t i ts iiKtluding the diaoasaion of the t^featloa. of 
ahi, s<iaara nM I t s iatax^retation i s to follow. 
* i f f <9 
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ilmmiXa of too nmi l sas^lo iJUieedaX tos t c$>pJUo(i «i 
<iat& olataiAod f n ^ (Motors' gnmp 
xt« 
A 
3 
4I3iF 
4J!«) 
4aiyMv 
4AB 
/^HIT 
4RSU 
4^Q 
5 
10 
12 
13 
14 
l6 
17 
m 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
N 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
26 
P a l l o r ivminem^ Pvob&WLi^ 
( I ) 
3 
6 
10 
u 9 
12 
10 
5 
to 
5 
9 
II 
9 
3 
5 
6 
7 
6 
12 
7 
7 
5 
9 
(P) 
.001 
.007 
.212 
.345 
.115 
.500 
.2i2 
.002 
.212 
,002 
.115 
.345 
.115 
.054 
.002 
.007 
.022 
,om 
.500 
.022 
.022 
.002 
.115 
Imvml of 
oi£aificano« 
.01 
.01 
.05 
.05 
,1)5 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.05 
.01 
,05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.01 
.05 
.01 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.05 
Oooislon 
on HO. 
Hojeoted 
fiojaetod 
^«3j^#d 
Mo opted 
/usoflpted 
Aco^tod 
A0O«^«d 
M^mtid 
Acoepted 
BB^eetod 
Aoooptod 
Acoeptod 
Aooopted 
Aeo^tod 
aojeotod 
Kajoo^id 
fiajootod 
iio;|«stad 
Aooopt^ 
Oejooted 
Ii»4e6t»d 
Bejoetod 
Aoo6|3ted 
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Table . 145 
Bemlts of t^ie laxge sat^E^ Binoadal t e s t aiipXied on 
d ^ a obtaJAed frcsi fikigizwera' group. 
Itm Z FrobaMlity (P) 
UmSL of 
sigoiiloenoe 
Decision 
<m Ho. 
'• A 
3 
40ir 
iiji«) 
4auw 
4 ^ 
iiOHH 
4H3U 
4KQ 
5 
to 
12 
13 
14 
l6 
17 
la 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
-4 .27 
-0.47 
-0 .15 
-0 .47 
-0 .79 
-2 .37 
-1 .74 
-4 .90 
-0 .47 
-4 .27 
-0.47 
-1.10 
-0.47 
-0 ,79 
-3 .63 
-1 .42 
-4.27 
-3 .63 
—3.63 
Q.79 
-4.2?? 
- 4 . * ^ 
-2 .05 
.00003 
.3192 
.4404 
.3192 
.2143 
.0212 
,1423 
.00003 
.3192 
.00003 
.3192 
.1562 
.3192 
.2143 
.0011 
1 4 . ^ 
.00003 
.0011 
.0011 
.2l4d 
.0(X)Q3 
,00003 
.0223 
.01 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.05 
.0? 
.05 
.05^ 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.05 
.01 
. 0 } 
.01 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.05 
Btt^oeted 
i^oc^ted 
A00«l|>t(9dl 
Accepted 
Accepted 
Bejeoted 
Aocfipted 
Dejected 
(too^ted 
Injected 
AooQpted 
Accepted 
Accepted 
Aoc4^ted 
Bejeoted 
Accepted 
Bejected 
BBjeoted 
Rejected 
Accepted 
Be;Jected 
Bejected 
Rejected 
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ttM.9 - tZ|6 
Hesults of the l a ^ « sae^e Binoalsl t « s t (a|>pU«i on 
data oM.ains(i tram. La i^ rs* gxtrnp 
g ProbaMlity JUfwX of Sl®£>if loaned 
Dec i s i s 
tm Ho 
A 
3 
i t l ^ 
4JH:> 
km 
im^ 
tiBm 
41Q 
5 
10 
12 
13 
!4 
t6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
-5 .30 
"0.26 
-1 .89 
-1.5V 
- 0 . ^ 
-2 .12 
-2 .65 
-0 .26 
- 0 . ^ 
-2 .38 
—k. 12 
-0 .79 
-0 .00 
-5 .03 
-0 .26 
-5 .03 
- 5 . ^ 
-4 .50 
-5 .03 
-1.32 
-4 .24 
-4 .77 
—t .32 
.00003 
.3974 
.1401 
.1469 
.3974 
.0222 
.0197 
.3974 
.3974 
.0212 
.0222 
. 2 l i ^ 
« 
.00003 
.3974 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.1515 
.00003 
.00003 
.1515 
.01 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
.05 
-
.01 
.05 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.05 
,01 
.01 
.05 
Ba\^9et«d 
Acceptod 
^:Jected 
Aooapted 
Aooei^wi 
Eejeoted 
Hejeoted 
Aocepted 
Acoapted 
le jeoted 
a»Jeoted 
Aooaptad 
mm 
Bejeoted 
A o o ^ e d 
H»jeot9d 
He;}eot#ci 
^^eote t i 
Rejeoted 
Aooepfbed 
e j e c t e d 
Hejooted 
AcM5Q|pted 
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Basalts of the large s^^ l e Binomial t e s t e^l ied on 
data olsiained tram. Teachers* group 
Xtwi z 
ProbaWLLity 
(P) 
Levid of 
SiKnificame «i Ho 
A 
3 
4DEF 
4JiO 
kQim 
km 
iiGHir 
4BSU 
km 
5 
10 
12 
13 
14 
i6 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
-6 .23 
-4 .64 
-3 .96 
-3 .51 
-4 .42 
-0 .99 
-3 .06 
-1 .47 
-4 .64 
-5 .78 
-3 .28 
-1.47 
-1 .24 
-6,46 
-4 .64 
-5.10 
-5 .78 
-0 .56 
-5.32 
-6 .23 
-6 .23 
-6 ,68 
-0.001 
.00003 
.00003 
.OOJO 
.0011 
.00003 
. 1641 
.0013 
.1492 
.00003 
.00003 
.0013 
J 492 
.1539 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
,00003 
.3085 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.50000 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.05 
.01 
.05 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.05 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.05 
Hejeoted 
Rejected 
Bejected 
Rejected 
Bejeoted 
Ac 0 ^ ted 
Rejected 
Accepted 
Hsjected 
Bsjeeted 
Rejected 
Accepted 
Accepted 
Rejected 
Eejected 
Hejected 
Bejeoted 
Aco^ted 
Bejected 
Eejected 
Kejeoted 
Rejected 
Accepted 
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Table - t48 
Eesolts of the laz^e s e ^ l e Binomial tes t 
j^}plied on data obtained f xoia the 
Goabined prnfetwioaal ^roup 
as a Wliole 
Xt«n 
A 
3 
4D£r 
i^m 
4G1MV 
4AB 
ijGHn 
4Rai 
4Ka 
5 
to 
12 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
J2 
£ 
-10 .11 
- 1.48 
- 4.03 
~ 4»03 
- 3.88 
- 3.04 
- 4.59 
- 4.45 
- 3.74 
- 7.99 
- 4.03 
- 1.20 
- 1.62 
- 7.as 
- 5.86 
- 7.56 
- 9.54 
- 5.44 
- 7.a5 
~ 5.a6 
- 8.98 
- 1 0 . i t 
- 2.33 
Probabi l i ty 
(P) 
.00003 
.1336 
.00003 
.00003 
.00007 
.0012 
.00003 
.00009 
.00011 
.0000? 
.000C3 
.saos 
.0526 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.00003 
.0212 
Level of 
signif icaxee 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.05 
.05 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
.01 
,01 
.01 
.05 
Oeoi^on 
OR 1^ 
Be3e<sted 
Accepted 
Btejeoted 
Bejeoted 
Bejeoted 
Kejocted 
IU>j®cted 
ttejected 
asjocted 
Beje0t«d 
He,1oct»j, 
Accepted 
Accep t s 
Bsjected 
RsJ9Ct«3 
Rejected 
Rejected 
Rejected 
Rejected 
Rejected 
liejectei 
ito jes ted 
Kejeoted 
tmim. mmm caiTicMi. B^TIOS FOR THS Mm f^kmm 
Tama - 149 
SboiMlng cni for the Data ototaiottd itaex Doctors* group 
A 
3 
i ( I > ^ 
iiJMO 
hmm 
kM 
tmit 
4HSU 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
3.d*» 
2.8»* 
1,0 
0.6 
1.4 
0.2 
1.0 
3.0** 
1.0 
3,0»* 
1.4 
0.6 
13 
14 
16 
1? 
13 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
1.4 
1.8 
3.0*# 
2.6** 
2,2»5» 
2,6»» 
0.2 
2.2»* 
2.2*» 
3.0** 
1.4 
Tabio - 150 
Showing OR for the Data olatalnwi trtm Inginoors* group 
l%m I m. 1 Hw i GB 
A 
3 
^ ^ 
4 J ^ 
4aiKV 
4 ^ 
^^XT 
4 i ^ 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
4.430** 
0.632 
0.3l6 
0.632 
0*949 
2.531* 
1.393 
5.063*^ 
0.63^ 
4*430** 
0,632 
1.265 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
0.632 
0.949 
3.797** 
1.5^ 
4.430** 
3.797*# 
3.797** 
0.949 
4./»30»* 
5.063** 
2,2t5* 
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Table - l5l 
Sho^dng CR for the Data obtained from Lat^^ers* group 
Item CB Xtwi ca 
A 
3 
4 0 ^ 
AJND 
4GIM 
4AB 
iiGHIf 
4KSU 
4SQ 
5 
10 
12 
5.437** 
0.397 
1.989* 
1.724 
0.397 
2.254^ 
2,931** 
0.397 
0.397 
2.519* 
2.254* 
0.923 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
0.132 
5.172*» 
0.397 
5.172»» 
5.968*^ 
4,641 »* 
5.172** 
1.458 
4.378** 
4.907** 
1.458 
fable - 152 
Sho^dng OR for the Data obtained from Teadaers* group 
Item CR Item CR 
A 
3 
4DiP 
4J1!I0 
4GIM 
tm 
l^HJX 
4SSU 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
6.349** 
4.76ii** 
4.O81** 
3,628*» 
4.535** 
1.133 
3.174** 
1.587 
4.76i*» 
5.895** 
3.401** 
1.587 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
1.360 
6.575** 
4.761** 
5.215** 
5.895** 
0.680 
5.442*» 
6.349** 
6.349** 
6.802#* 
0.226 
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A rmimi of tb© littratiira lias stewa oaar a varlatftii, l ike, f mily 
isfluaaoQEf aduaatidBal 1baci:p'@iiaid» aooial Motivation toA othse prmmxtm 
flaearting a dataraining influeaese in tha jprooass of oosupaMonal «dioio@ 
taafeing. 
ftm prosaat studr «adl» therafora, tbe diSQiiaaicm l^ra, a t t a e ^ t o 
aoali^a and intarprst i ^ ^mmdoe of ooimpatiainal e^im ai^inf. For this 
ptarposa t l^ data hae hmm oLaasifiod in difffle*^t oats^^iea, ?lm o^estio-
anaira adtelniat^rad to tho sa^i^a population of t%ii ibiv-^ti^tioii tapped 
max^ asraaa and aap@>al» of tba s^ holdio msMng prooaaa. %vev«e*» a aaleation 
of tho »ora iaqKjrtaat itaris of tha qaadtionnaire imm %sen !>iada ai^ in 
tM.B peo9m» (foastiims uMdfi touoliad tho peselpheey of th» oantcal thma 
have bs«a «x(aludad. I t say bs polntad out, in this oonnaottcm, that 
slnoe tha approaoh ad<^tad in tha prasoit study in <|t»ntitativa jrathar 
than (joalitati'^St SOLB of tha ^oatlmna tihiah prohod into t!» p«t»aml 
d^noaios ai^ Jpecpiired a dapth analysis ap^oaoh hsra lilao Mao loft oat. 
I t a^ iffis proper to eaphasiaa that although lon^tediMl 8t«ai<s0 ra&y prova 
mcxpQ rauardingy no sttoh attaept has h^m. mada heatm, siapl^ hoaansa snoh an 
attastpt wm not f^yriM.a in the praaant ma9* A (|aotation item tansanCl) 
illnstsatas tM» point mi&B&MM.y whaa ha allt:^a that *Tha Icofittidinal 
@ti^7 is ocjstly in tiaa, lahor, imd mm@f, % merjr tiroufh anough 
snhjoots in thia \mr to ^ t ralialiLa atatietioal data i s USU^UT iap^silda 
without ra^aaroh fnnda that aaan to ths oo l i t e parofaasw asteonasioal in 
• 14S -
(Am* tiw cBily raanoR tbat I ata m.& t© i?^ort t© :?oa . . , a faw ratRata 
tx'm a ifloglti^ina. ati«^ of a larga glftad pop^afeiai is tbat I hm& 'imm 
liidfe^  mm^h to find pmple Tatlllnf to imm% fsora than a tei**a<l %immmd 
deUara to aaka saato m Imraatlgatloii poaaim©, H la atlll tS» only la«^ 
P^staatim of aar ktod - Isftglit, mm^m <» &fll - that has hsm ste^edl so 
iataiuAviiy ov«? 00 loig a parlo^ tern (Mimm late a^ iClt lifa." 
^ ^ t o i ^ -m hara not ham aM.® to adopt tha loagiti^llnaX «|f^«M^ 
aa attaBi|)t ia mM to aimdt? a ar«^SH9aoti€n of tha popnHsMmk in en^ a w^ 
that inatvi&tal aaljjaafta ara am© to IsaSia up a jp«li?o%©atl'w pialwa of tha 
aarliar Isada^ anoaa nM f^e ^La^id a psart IA tb^j:^ oodii|mtlmsa«<4«d8ii»>4nlctag« 
<& xntiema!.© of iM& l|pproa(3ii Ims baoa ^H^SQ ^ ^la iatroditeitar^ ahaptar. 
^smmtion audi Sattrpg^batioit of tha data otAaJJiad £a 
in tha fdlloiiSag 9^!»aa iM^^ t 
D^  tMa pm% a aewQ^ aj^ tMat of tl)a feO o^uSng groins ia aa^s 
l^ oatera tdtb %^UMHB« ) 
9aal(»« iiith £«ab'«ira ) '^  oaapariLacn of mt&k m^ 
%ol6s« i^th ^cashars ) tdth t ^ o#iar gro^a iSt 
%^Ummm idtb Itati^ fam ) it ia of tha ^aaatioimaira %ekm ^ 
^a^bemgrn ulth 'Sm^aam } fee malfi^la* 
lAth " 
****"*# '!*J 
ia %akm vp fc^ a ^ ^ i a on aaei& itam of iSm ^KoMcsmdm In '^da saa^<m* 
HI tha fo^p grQ«|»a I»e7a hea» l.f^pad togather said ^smad Ihm^if 
m%cmil wttrnp, fl» dbvla ohtaiiii4 fo^ Mm l^ofeasioaaX ^x^ B» a %fycM,m is 
%taem «i» for imaX^a in thia aaatien. 
Xtsa *A' m£0SP9 to 1 ^ antral *Fal^Jsr'a oaouftatioii" ia t ^ prc^ti^'-
of ^m tprntMrnmaiim Uppm^Ax *3*) vhara tha raapotsdiat t^ aa 
•* 2.46 •• 
aaoMo® M.« liithsr*! oQct?>sM< .^ ki analysis of this itae i s 
la mr^im to find cns& th© ia^ Li?9«i6 role i M ^ taMwt*& OQo^^Um ^a^ Sa 
til® oiaipitlemal #^ia® of tht sa». 
%ai qM. iKfia:^ mHvm Is Siialgd.fiQi!it ^ a th3 to eeamn of ^Me S 
Bhmm t ^ t wi eiinnii^»iii#^' Is^rgo if»ite> ^ ai>0t@s<s and ^^tasopa. oSeptad 
p^f980ims dilfair@iit £^» the ©ma^tiem e£ thutr f a t h^ i . Sbn^ asMjpiMm 
after SiswiifeigstloR r^parta that tJrap® t® a p i^poasipraisQ© c^ l i» a^sla© af 
^ o proS^slsMS ia tlm &Qmp%timis3. s^lm of afeitoits l i r ss i^e^t^ c^ the 
aatm'e of tlailr fa l^w* oo«patlons. %iM(cmfe), for Qaearapa.®* hiS r^portc^ 
^mt althMgh ts^j m% tWr^ of tli© faifewn of Ms ©atsjeo^ waro la tibt 
1%!la aa[|3.tdiiisg met mm mmSL^ tim% &&m^iS,Ga& eboioea of ^na 
not InfLiseaaatl 1^ ^ ^ ^^3)^|:^^ai8 of I te l r '&^t^bmBp t» slialX buefia to 
kmsp aa apa ea* fte tmtsiM. E«>»Sag8 ©f ma? »oole^ iarlng tb» tMr t i ^^ 
wm^A haism o^smm ^lair eoos^atieaa imd^a^ tba f | j«t two ia«»aba dH ^bia 
Mature «^ 2ai dogiaiNWlag ^ma ^Mowt sm wtat&m profa^ioa moA m^^Utm meM&BH 
ptmsM.m wm & prtafasaiaa a t lU to ba 0mmm&.j aa]pix>a4 for, % t l^ ^^me 
}mxid0 dm'iag ttsa lat® tMrtis^i ^ba^a %p H Irflfe© cnt uMoIi gsarsa r l i ^ ta & 
tiwi^iatotia ii®®<l f^ aa^ tb3raif<a*«» m «#ia8la on fi^ofaiati^a liket @ai^ «» 
marisg md vie^ola®, 5?Ms sof^id ela?eia»8ti»09» Ifspaapeofelira of tha 
^<a3|>atims oi « ^ fatl5ei?@» attraoti^ ^® foraagw gei^ir^tliii of tbs wliMa 
sstddQ.© cslaas fe* t te pifofaaslott® of amgliwariag aadi aa^oia©. Hoafeosw* 
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western education had given a new or ien ta t ion to the thinking of Indian 
youth so t h a t they were breaking «way from parenta l apron-str ings, which, as 
Beeson and Tope(3) have pointed ou t , shows that t he subjects were doing some 
thinking for themselves instead of passively following the occupations of 
t h e i r fa thers . 
lb s ignif icant differences were faind to ex is t between doctors aXKi 
lawyers in t h e i r occupational choice as a resu l t of toe influence of the 
occupations of t h e i r fa thers (of. fable 7)« During the t h i r t i e s Wien our 
subjects were studying in schools and col leges , not only medicine lut law 
also was a pres t ige bearing and soc ia l ly valued pirofession. Almost a l l 
the p res t ige bearing f igures of tha t period had t h e i r t r a in ing in law and 
most of them were successful pract ic ing lawyers. Quite a number of them 
h ^ adopted some of the western ways of l i v ing , cu l tu ra l standards and 
e t ique t t e and many of them were act ively involved in the p o l i t i c a l struggle 
i^ich had lent the l ega l profession an aided ohaxa for those young men >to 
were receiving western education. We know that dominant socia l treiKls and 
events create fads of choosing cer ta in professions - engineering at the 
present stage being a case i n point - hence the choice of law during t ha t 
period i r respec t ive of the occupation of the fathers of our subjects . 
For a l l t he remaining groups^ OTV t h i s i tea^chi square values are 
found to be ins ignif icant (cf. Tables 8 t o I t ) . Bjcplaining these findings 
i t may be pointed out t ha t the fa thers of the t h i r t i e s were, in most cases, 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y educated middle class people, belonging to the aamindar 
»%4$ 
fami l ies . By t h i s time >esterri education had been accepted as the superior 
type of education. Loyalty t o the Br i t i sh regime and praise for the 
greatness of B r i t i s h e r s was almost an a r t i c l e of f a i t h with t h i s c lass . To 
be nearer and l ike the masters was, perhaps, t i ^ sole aim and Meal of 
these people >iiich could best be achieved by educating t h e i r oygi children 
in t he western way. Thus, although, the fat&ers of our subjects v»re, 
themselves, not educated in the western way and, therefore , co\ild not choose 
any of the professions, t h d . r sons having received western education increasingly 
opted for the professions. This r e s u l t i s corroborated by the findings of 
S i s s o n ( 4 ) , Sparling( 5 ) and others which c lea r ly s t a t e that the choice of 
professions on the pa r t of t h e i r subjects wis not influenced by the occupa-
t ions of the ncxv-professional f a the rs . 
Item 3 - Advice of parents and o the r s : 
OomparinB doctors and engineers we find tha t the two do not d i f fer 
in so far as aivioe of t h e i r respect ive parents , guardians and re la t ives i s 
concerned (of. Table 12). The older generation, i . e . , parents and relalilves 
e t c . , i t seems, AM not r e a l i z e the ijiportance of engineering and medicine 
even during the t h i r t i e s . The long and cost ly t r a in ing re<}iired to be under-
gone for these professions, along with the lack of f a c i l i t i e s and d i f f i cu l t i e t 
of ge t t ing admittance to the few, then ex i s t i ng , engineering and medical 
col leges, seem to be some of t h e considerations \Moh did not encourage the 
parents and r e l a t i ve s t o advise the younger generation to adopt these pro-
fess ions . Over and above these considerat ions, there was l i t t l e awareness 
among the e l d e r s , of the vast p o s s i b i l i t i e s of progress and development 
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along these professions, viiioli resul ted i n d i s t r ibu t ing t h e i r preference rather 
evenly between engineering and medicine as professions for the younger 
generation. And yet the observed frequencies in the case of those doctors 
niao were advised by parents iMre proport ionately trnxoh la rger than those 
observed in the case of engineers, showing t ha t i n sp i t e of a l l these 
d i f f i c u l t i e s medicine as a profession had an edge over engineering. Such 
a trend i n favour of medicine seems t o be a legacy of the highly respected 
and reverred professions of 'Unani' and 'Vedic* syst^as of medicine 
practiced by the 'Hakims' and ? e d s ' . 
S l igh t ly signif icant differences are found to exist between doctors 
and I p i i ^ r s iiiien t h e j are advised t o choose these professions by parents and 
re la t ives^ showing t h a t a l a rge r proportion of parents advised medicine, 
ii^ereas law as a profession t o be adopted was advised by about an e(}ial 
proportion of parents and o ther r e l a t i ve s (cf. Table 13). Engineering and 
law do not show any s igni f icant differences between ttemselves and about 
an eqaal number of parents and o ther r e l a t i ve s advised the younger gen^a t ion 
to dlopt these professions (of. Table l5)* 
shows 
A coK^jarison of teachers with doctors , engineers and lafcyer^that 
t h e i r exis t highly s ignif icant chi sqxa.Te values d i f fe ren t ia t ing teachers 
frcaa a l l the other th ree groups (cf. Tables 14* t6 and 17^. Medicine, as 
we have pointed out e a r l i e r , has an edge over engineering and law when 
advised by paren ts . Teaching, on the other hand, has been adidsed as a 
profession by a large number of r e l a t i v e s other than parents . This may be 
in terpre ted as indicating tha t the t r a d i t i o n a l high socia l pres t ige enjoyed 
- I S O -. 
by teaching yiich used t o be the preserve of the highest cast© v i z . the 
Brahmins had not yat loosened i t s g r i p on the thinking of the e l d e r s . 
Mareover, '*dth the increasing importance of modem education more and more 
schools and colleges were being opened and r e s t r i c t i o n s on education were 
being great ly relaxed. And the government run schools and colleges had 
made teaching a f a i r l y well paid job. Thus modem ideas regarding western 
education and the age old t r a d i t i o n s in t h i s f ield kept the teaching profe-
ssion a highly pres t ige bearijig ons. I t was, perhaps, a des i re t o get 
tho posi t ion of the family elevated t o that of the upper most class by makiixg 
tne sons of the fawily teachers of the ccHmnanity %^ich might have cajoled 
many a guardian and r e l a t i ve to advise the ;^unger generation t o adopt 
teaching as a profession. 
I t seems tha t parents were mucli more involved i n and ambitious about 
the careers of thei i ' offspring, whereas r e l a t ives exerted a noderating 
influence in advising teaching as a profession ^4^±ch. enjoyed a high socia l 
p res t ige , guaranteed a f a i r l y good monetary return and yet did not make 
extr&-ordinary dsaands i n teims of t ra in ing recjiir«aents and pract icing 
paraphernalia. 
Item 4DH^  - Service to cas te , na t ion , society or humanity, i . e . . Social 
and humanitarian considerationst 
VSien we compare doctors am engineers for choosing t h e i r vocations 
on social and humanitarian gjrotmds we find tha t there i s no difference 
between the tvo (cf. fable 18). Studies l i k e tha t of Ihrekeld ( 6 ) have 
reported a ra ther large percentage of doctors indicat ing "Service to Comminity 
as the reason of t h e i r occupational choice. Ihrekeld reported 51^ of doctors 
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Clii^taa«l in hit p?of«siAewa. grm#) Had oifty If^ of «itgiaM(ra «i»«i«iig 
thatr oo€«^tl<»^ m «ha iMiis of ^ i s rtmm, %r fl»*to^ a.ff«r l^ raa 
that of Thrli^saa iM m tm m m lore imaSL abmt m «^ piiL antlnr ef dc»€tcr« 
aaa <»g£@9irg y^a r t e^ Bwvim to iro#«ty «ia mti««i m wmmms for tl*fe? 
« e^igo» I t ma^ het polated Qvrt that tMi tixOOm ml^ Imm ^mm tha m9dL% 
of inAvMjB^ lOm it«a *'aapvie« to gaete" in tliis mt^enr^. Hortofirf t^eiHLag 
th9 l^iirtiiiii ami t ^ forties strit^Q for ^ e iml^ Miidwiat of iH» mm^ 
uss at i t s Mgliagt pitoh ana i t uoa a pariod (^ t ^ i^ MRirga of patrioMo 
»«»st3jiMKifea m& Bfttioittilistio wi^ KtaaKNitimui. la ou^ a aofljPL ate^ ^^ b^Mra 
a lapgir wmiimt of aragliiattro* aa mall at m^ otisar ptii^af vera likaSLy to 
irofGMMt gtoalaX wadi tmm^imeiMm aoitAl^ e^?i^ <ms mara G£%m than ia mff 
otliflr sodl^ aovixtHwaait lui tl» tansis of tlxdi* oaaepiticsMil eboiQa, 
<% flir as doatevs aad laiQwra « ^ aoftaaee^ i t is foemtd t!ait 1 ^ 
V9ikim Caf. I^i^a 19) § al^ie^li iiiaigislflanatf is ^ t o ^<sm 
ta tha poiffili €€ aipdiiaaaaa. %edLeil tmS. ]to«sitari«a oeaMidaeatioai 
iafltiKioa ^la imaaMoital ^M.m of dofldors ood IciQNira iaa alioat aa avwt 
»aMtara. Ilto fo aQ3,mi^  ho»airar« i&em that 0Qa^ |ffi«ti7«a.7 a flnuOlar pro-
pmf^on ©f laMgTifrs Ism rapertad aodUal mA hnaaaltariasri gremads aa ^to 
^ i t s ocospitioiail €^ioo« fle^ saen to ba iall^eaad not % 
i^ Qiia of sarwloa t© socdai^ or t ^ oaMfm 1«t Hr ^aa soedal praatlga 
aajo^ed ssad ths awo t^asy refetaas aowir^ Ir *ba frofaaaiai of law. 
and ^igimas^^aiiirar groiQMi 93Lm ^aaord insi^ifiaimt A 
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square values , showing tha t t he re are no differences in t t e choice of 
occupations of the two groups as a r e su l t of social and humanitarian consi-
dera t ions . Tha fo column of tab le 20 allows a large proportion of teachers 
and a considerable proportion of doctors reporting socia l and humanitarian 
cons id ©rat ions as the bas i s of t h e i r occupational choices. iiAiereas, quite 
a f a i r proportion of engineers and lawyers (cf. Table 2]) decided to choose 
t h e i r occupations for considerations other than soc ia l and humanitarian. 
The enginear-teacher and the lawyer-teacher groups (cf. Tables 22 and 23) 
show signif icant differences in t h e i r occupational Voices as a resu l t of 
social and humanitarian considerat ions. 4 very large proportion of 
t eachers , in both the cases, report ing t h i s factor as the bas is of t he i r 
choice. IJhen vie consider a l l the ohi s(|iare values on t h i s item i t becomes 
cleaJ' t h a t tea<^ers as a group are more in favour of choosing t h e i r profession 
on the bas i s of social and hoffianitarian considerations. The t r ^ i i t i o n a l 
importance and value of teaching as a profession as tuell as the consideration* 
of service to the caste and the nation in maMng them enlightened by imparting 
(»lucatix}n i s an aim on ^ i d h the re can be no tino opinions. 
I t seems appropriate tha t items 4 «7N0 (considerations of power, 
author i ty and independence) 4 KQ (monetary considerations) and 4 D£F 
(socia l aivi humanitarian considerations) should be taken up together so 
tha t we may be able to present a more meaningful analysis of these items. 
Considerations of power and author i ty , concern for humanity and monetaiT 
considerations present ce r ta in value systems vliich vixen compared with each 
other may throw l i gh t on the dynamics of the occupational oholce making process. 
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A glance over to the chi square values srd observed frequency dis-
tributions of Various tables (of. Tables 18 to 29 and 54 to 59) shows that 
there are differences between engineers and teachers and betweoi lawyers and 
teachers. Teachers, in comparison to both engineers and lawyers, show 
that a l l the three value systaas viz. social and humanitari£» considerations, 
considerations of power and authority and OK>netary considerations were 
simultaneously exerting a determining influence in favour of teaching as 
the i r occupational choice; Doctors and engineers, doctors and laborers, 
doctors and teachers and engineers and laborers do not show ai^ differences 
as to the value orientations of their vocational choice, particularly, on 
the basis of monetary, social and humanitarian or power and authority 
considerations. 
Legal profession during the t h i r t i e s of th is certory was, perhaps, 
the greatest money-spinner among the professions. Along with being a highly 
lucrative profession, i t gathered considerable prestige and charm because of 
the incident that many national leaders were practicing latcfers. Leaders 
like Mahatma Gandhi, Pandit Motilal Nehru, Bhola Bhai Desai, Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru and Pandit JawabaT Lai Nehru and others were l a s e r s liio attained 
great eminence in Indian national l i fe and wielded power and autliority, 
over the masses, unimagined ard unheared of except in the case of Rajas 
and Maharajas of the past. AH these values, therefore, we find mirrored 
in the fo columns of table823, 29 and 59 v^ich i^ow that aboat an equsO. 
number of lawyers chose thei r profession for considerations of service to 
the nation and society, for reasons of gaining power and authority as well 
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as for earning iKjre money. Bosenberg(7. ) in his study of occupations and 
values shows that 7]% of his money oriented subjects regarded power and 
authority as an important value orientation in aehieflng thei r monetary 
goals, (bnversely, i t holds good that those with social and humanitarian 
Value orientations do not place r&ry much emphasis on monetary rewards 
from thei r work... 7he same study further points out that those holding 
social and humanitarian values appear to be inspired by the psiydiologically 
satisfying results of the work i t se l f . 
lawyers anwng themselves are distr ibi ted about ecjially in a l l these 
three value or iai ta t ions, showing tha t , although, a l l the three orientations 
are present in aome msaaire there is no preponderance of any among the 
lawyers as a group. A slightly larger proportion of them adopted law as a 
profession for considerations of money, n^ch seems to go along i«ith coasi-
derations of power and authority/(8). Service to society and tne nation, 
i . e . , social and humanitarian consideration reported by laMyers i s , perhaps, 
a result of the halo effect of great national leaders of the time. It 
s^ms that on the Mihols la^crers were not particular in making thei r occupa-
tional choice on the basis of any of the value orientations discussed here, 
but indicated these values as a result of being impressed by the various 
facets of the l i fe of aainent national leaders viho iaappened to be lavorers tqr 
profession. 
As against t h i s , we find that a much greater proportion of teachers 
has shown the presence of a l l these three values lAich differentiates them 
from l a s e r s am a group. A simultaneous preponderance ef a l l the three values 
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^Bong teachers may be e2q>lained by referr ing to the fact t ha t teaching had 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y been a prestif^e bearing profession in I M i a , t he 'Guru* had 
always coiwaaaied great respect frasn. the community because of his being 
benevolent and kind to o the r s , and exercised un<iJiestioned authority over 
h is pup i l s . During the ea r ly period of t he spread of western education, 
teachers assuiasd t h e ro le of the benefactors of the na t ion . And though, 
muiaiane rewards were not the want of teachers of the pas t , nodem education, 
in addition to the p r iv i l eges of the "Guru", reniered t he profession a 
luc ra t ive one. 
S i ^ n e e r s ani teachers d i f f e r in making t h e i r occupational choice 
K^en i t i s based on considerations of monetary return and socia l and humat-
n i t a r i an considerat ions, the proportion of teacheiebeing much larger than 
t ha t of engineers (cf. Tables 22 and ^ ) , viiereas i n the case of considera-
t i o n s xregarding power and author i ty there are no differences in the i r choice, 
but fo column (cf. Table 28) sSiowa tha t r e l a t i ve ly la rger pitjportions of 
both engineers ani teachers advance t h i s consideration as the reason of 
t h e i r choice. 
Ibotors "uhen compared >dth e n g i n e e r s , l a s e r s and teachers do not 
show any differences in t h e i r occupational Ciioiee i^en i t i s based on consi-
derat ions of monetary r e tu rn , social and humanitarian considerations and 
considerations regarding power and soithority. In a l l cases (cf t ab les 18, 
20, 24, 26 and 54 to 56) a l l the gropps show s l i g h t l y l a rger proportions 
making t h e i r choice on the bas i s of a l l these th ree considerations except 
i n the case of latsyers, a s l i g h t l y l a rger proportion of yiiom reports tha t 
*• xs^ •• 
social and humanitarian and power an3. authox-ity considerations (cf. Tables 
t9 and 25) •were not the reasons determining t h e i r occupational choice. 
Iteffi 4 OlM - CJonsiderations sregarding one 's own s u i t a b i l i t y , 
«xp^n.m.ce, i n t e r e s t s and a b i l i t i e s . 
(Sii sqii^re values obtained for doctors and engineers, doctors 
and lawyers, doctors axd t eachers , arxi engineers and laii^ers are ins igni-
ficant shoi«ing tha t a l l these groups were about eq ia l ly guided or not 
guided by considerations of ami tab i l i ty , esqjerience, i n t e r e s t s and a b i l i t i e s 
in choosing t h e i r vocations (of. Tables 30 to 33) . Engineers end teachers , 
axd la-wyers ani teachers , on the other harei, show signif icant differences 
bet»reen themselves \iien they choose t h e i r occupations on the basis of these 
considerat ions, a much larger proportion of teachers giving these reasons 
t'idli ' taKLes 
as the bas is of adBe^/occupational choice(iJif ^^34 and 35) . 
Many studies have reported '•likii^'»,"e3{perience", " in te res t " , 
" ab i l i t y" and " s u i t a b i l i t y " for the job beir^ the reasons for occupational 
choice. Bedford(9), for e x ^ l e , found t h a t questions regarding the back-
ground of occupational choices were invariably repl ied to in such terisss as 
"I m in te res ted in i t " , o r "I l i k e the t kind of w r k " , and concludes tha t 
very few had given any thing l iks serious tlwught t o the problem of occu-
pat ional choice. He th inks t ha t choices, jMre often than not , are deter-
mined by pre judice , sentiraant and t r a d i t i o n . Super(10) reports tha t choice 
i s a t t r ibuted to " in t e re s t " %*ien t h e subject f a i l s to think of ai^ be t t e r 
response. 
*• US?- •• 
In t he l i gh t of these s tudies vmn we analyse the differences between 
engineers arri teachers and l a s e r s aJ i^ teachers i t becoisea obvious that 
both engineers and lawyers (perhaps doctors a l so , i n vAioae case Tate's 
correction was applied, ani viiose sample i s the smallest , otherwise we 
would have recoried significant differences between doctors and teachers 
also) had a more c lear idea daout t h e i r occupational choice and were surer 
of t h e i r aims and goa l s . A large proportion of t eachers , on the otiier 
hand, reports " i n t e r e s t " , " ab i l i t y" e t c . as t he reason for i t s choice 
showing tha t i t does not have any other and be t t e r reasons as the basis 
of i t s choice(11). I t seaas t h a t those pursuing higher studies at the 
Master 's l eve l never knear xfeether they wi l l be able t o become college 
teacaiers, pe t ty o f f i c i a l s o r simply of f ice clezics. Ekigineers and lav($^ers 
(and doctors as well) had been surer of t h e i r place and profession from an 
e a r l i e r pezdod t^en they might have decided upon the special ised courses 
of t h e i r studyj these groups could alv^ys give a more concrete answer as 
to t h e i r oocaipatlonal choice and more concrete reasons underlying i t . 
Itam 4 AB - Iden t i f i ca t ion with people engaged in the same 
profession. 
Item 4SHIT - Pressures or advice of other persons. 
Both these i t e n s are being taken up together as they are concerned 
with the influence of other persons i n one ' s environments, Ae the r these 
influences are in tomal ized through the process of i d e n t i f i c a t i o i or ere 
imposed in the form of advices or pressures . 
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The chi square values r ^ a r d i n g both the items for a l l the groups 
are ins igni f icant (cf. t ab l e s 36 to 47) , shovdng tha t the re are ho differences 
between the various groups regarding t h e i r choice as a resu l t of i den t i f i -
cat ions with people and pi^ssures of other persons. The fo columns i n t he 
chi scjiare t ab les show l a i g e r proportions of a l l groups invariably giving 
aagative r ep l i e s on both of these items (except doctors vho on item 4 ^ 
show a majority of one) indicat ing t h a t t he i r occupational choices were 
neither based on iden t i f i ca t ions with people nor on t he pressures exerted 
by other persons. 
BerdieOS) regards these fac tors as i n t e re s t ing and points out t ha t 
the occupations of the most glaired acqaaintances had no re la t ion idth 
the occupational choice of the subjec t s . Komer(l3) vhile talking of 
the uh reaUs t io ambitions >^ich may play a pa r t i n the choice of an occupation 
points out t ha t on occasions, individuals accept the vocational choices of 
f r iends with >*\om they closely ident i fy themselves. Our r e s u l t s , however, 
are in confinaity >Ath the findings of Berdie as far as inter-group 
comparisons are concerned. 
Item - 4 KSU - Snvironmental pressures such as economic f ac to r s , family 
circumstances and lack of openings. 
Doctors and engineers do not show any differences in t h e i r occupa^ 
t i ona l choices on the basis of environmental pressures(cf , t ab le 48) . A 
glance a t the fo column of the chi square table shows t ha t a vast majority 
of both the doctors arwi the engineers reported the absence of en\iroiMental 
pressures i n detenaining t h e i r choices. People erAering medicine or engineering 
«i9i 
usua l ly belong t o well t o do upper or upper-middle class families and 
both these professions recjiire f a i r l y long and expensive t r a in ing . These 
considerations discourage those **io have s tr ingent f inancial means or 
strained family oircumstarwes to enter these professions. Lack of openings 
were obviously noiv-esistent in the case of both these professions, hence 
m ovenAielmlng majority of both doctors and engineers were not influenced 
by these factors and do not show any differences. 
Snvironmental pressxires play a s ignif icaM role in different ia t ing 
doctors from l a s e r s in t h e i r choices of occupation (cf. t ab le 49). Here 
lawyers do not show any over^elming trend in favour or against environ-
mental pressures i n determining t h e i r occupational choice, whereas a large 
proportion of doctors shows tha t environmental pressures did not play any 
s ignif icant role i n determining t h e i r occupational choice, hence the d i f fe -
rence. Pjresuming tha t a l l those desirous of joining these two professions 
Came from almost the same socio-economic background, lack of openings in a 
crowded profession l i k e law may account for an even d i s t r ibu t ion of lai«yers 
i n report ing the absence or presence of environmental pressures i n deter-
mining t h e i r occupational choice. 
Although doctors and teachers do not d i f fer in t h e i r occupational 
choices as a resu l t of envirorsi»ntal pressures (cf. t ab le 50), the fo 
columns of t he chi square t ab le shows t ha t a l a rge r proportion of doctors 
than t h a t of teachers reports the absence of enviroraaental pressures i n 
determining i t s occupational choice. I t may be poiiAed ou t , tha t the 
smaller frecjiencies in the case of doctors heiag l e ss than ten , l a t e ' s 
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correction was applied as a r e s u l t of ^ i c h chi acjiare value was rendered 
in s ign i f i can t . 
Engineers and lavyers d i f fe r in t h e choice of t h e i r occupations on 
the bas is of environmental pressures (cf. t ab l e 5 t ) . The fo column of l^e 
chi square t ab l e shoviS a singular lack of environaental pressures in the 
case of engineers. In explainii^g t h i s observation we may advance the 
same reasons as we did vMle comparing engineers with doctors on t h i s very 
item. LaKfers, as we have aJresdy al luded, may perhaps be d i s t r ibu t ing 
ill Ov!i3r profssslons, 
thaaselves ra ther evenly as a r e su l t o£ the inclusion of "lack of openings" / 
as a factor uMer t h i s i tem. 
Chi square value becomes markedly s ignif icant in the Case of a 
con^jarison of engineers and teachers (cf. t ab l e 52), Although the fo 
column of the chi square t ab l e shows t ha t a good proportion of teachers ex-
h i b i t s a lack of environmental pressures in dioosing the occupation, but 
the proportion of engineers giving negative repl ies i s much higher than that 
of teachers , hence the marked d i f ferences . In the case of teaching a lso , 
i t may be sa id , "lade of openings"/se«as to be responsible for showitig 
comparatively higher proportion of t h e presence of environaental pressures . 
I t might lilso have been possible t ha t persons of r e l a t i ve ly lower socio-
economic s ta tus were a t t r ac ted towards teaching as a profession. 
Lawyers and t ead i a r s do not d i f f e r in t h e i r occupational choice on 
the b a s i s of environmental pressures (cf. t ab l e 53), For, both, law and 
teaching the re were no sure openings, hence, the insignif icance of chi 
square value showing no difference in the occupational choice of lawyers and 
«* i t t -
teachers as a resu l t of enviroiaaental pressures . 
Item 5 - Tradi t iona l profession of the fsanily. 
Item *A'.the purpose of which was t o deteroine the influ^ace of 
f a t h e r ' s occupation d i f fe rs fran item 5 in so far as the l a t t e r includes 
the professions of t he grandfatiBr and uncleeetc . as well as the profession 
of fa ther . In o ther words, the t r a d i t i o n a l profession of the family refers 
to a profession ^^en i t i s followed by one or more generations in the 
fasdly. 
The r e su l t s arrived at by the applicat ion of the chi square c lear ly 
show t h a t the t r a d i t i o n a l profession/the family docw not d i f fe ren t i a t e 
doctors anl engineers , doctors and l a s e r s , doctors aad teachers , and 
engineers and t eac t e r s in the choice of t h e i r occupations (cf. t ab les 60 
t o 64) . 
Bhgineers and taaEfceesps/and lawyers and teachers , on the other hani, 
d i f f e r in t h e i r occupational choice v^en i t i s made on the bas is of the 
t r a d i t i o n a l profession of the family (cf. t ab l e s 63 and 65) . The fo colunms 
of engineers in the chi square t ab les 63 and 65 show t h a t a great majority 
of engineers was not guided by t h e t r a d i t i o n a l profession of the family 
o r , t o put i t d i f f e ren t ly , e i^ineering was not t h e i r family profession. 
Engineering as a profession has acquired importance and currency only 
recent ly and some t h i r t y or for ty years ago when our subjects had to 
choose t h e i r professions the re were not many, or even any considerable 
nunfcer of, enginews so t ha t engineering as a profession could be a family 
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trwtttlm. ^mt m^ tm a <i(irtiEiii tse^ fRit* t«a#iiiif inrs tri^tisfi«3. fipil^ 
p»f«s»l«g of tbs «|i>«r »i€ iifp8sp-«d4a« dlmem i t «l«© ^ p r ^ i fi«i tlw 
fisdlaga, f«* a Urgir ppts^^mUm of taaHiarfi p99 a a«@aM9<t m^ hmm 
IljiBS iO»P»i3 $sad M me^ bi tr«at«a i^MedtmmmSjf m ^h»m 
itmKiiimm p^mtm a traaawa of Hia ftixmii^t of as^Hietatio^ ^-m ^te lab 
mdt thertfora* (»ia*@ cnai aatii^^usiiat. A peri^ t ^ t h t^ s tlmt 1m WfiS.4 
tera aantdd msra »mer ^» s^ Bit eHji^ ir pfttfasMdee* ^Lms^r sham tliat lita 
ist^ aQflaMatti faa^a trnt "b&m MiUXad ta Ids $&% ^thm Jbi^ iamal iMMmra Q£ 
saM^Qiuitdm C3r ^faK&lsfa€^«!i Y t^h i^ ja1» Is i^tlvir f^ 
m «i^ a«r»'lo) tm indi.'ri^iia. la g a t ^ ^ Sns his Jab ara er 
far MB to ^ ^ Ma &WL&Mmk& ttmar^s M.s iSndJy. 4ad[ fl3ia^y» t ^ faal 
t^ biEl^  mm w^BA m? yimiLA mA> lfk& Ma aMMrtsi ta i»^r into !iis O«B ivi^a-
asiosi ptmMm amf^mt wsmmm @f flatiaj^ftaHm %A.^ aiia'a loK 
%alora ami mg$mmm da aet ^ilf^sr Sn sa for as ^Malki^aa. 
^%li i ^ Ja% in tmms Q£ wme^sey rmmfM ia ommmmd (af • tal&a SS)* fa 
aB^boaors a^a mme ar 3.CMI »KMsi%aS ylth tliair |at»a asi^  "ba lafafXNiS 
teem ^ &m fisMm ^^^ ^i^^ %hum ^em^ ^ aad laripi f^ l t ^ t t ^ v^ili 
»a^ fmm mmsd mm^ mmif ia a ^ prafngNitoi atte" ^bm thai? mm* ^ s 
Infaraaoa ia furtbar (mbstaiiM«ta4 %r e^  al^lairitr ^^ ^ thatr imsiiii,'S ta ^ a 
airaat ^miMm vfim%hm %ha^ mm osMwHoA vAth tlieii* Jab ((^.taita ?^). 
^M.9 p9thim "i« «* taaiaatitm of ta» faafe that thero ia a -Aoaa a?aa.ate^a!i,^  
balsiitifi tha aa^sfaa&iaa an tlia job and aai?taizi a^i8i^raM«s aa. tiia bsaAa 
of i^eli tiha atoolaa of tlie oacs^ o^feion aigM ba»a ^mm msMw i#ao dtoalora 
imd mg$mmm mem m^ lad ta iSmom tWte pe^^kmlm <m tim basis af mi^ 
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tell iMr« Mtisly Idd to miiko ^m&se <^ e&<it ea tha li^is of nar® mti^isd 
Qm^m^im ^ ^ r^im of (^il«x£« a^ iaigliioars en i^mm 2.3 ai^ 14 
m fiM tiiatt ftli^i^j^i ft wB^miti^ Q£ m0msm mmmsted t%m %$ ia Hie 
M.f9» yeit % vast m4^^W of l^era ymim- tMt tteir sesis sbenll.4 m%& %^ 
pr«tf«^i« as thi^ mm &nmmA t». %«! tfeii is ooBparadi wi-Qi tlaa rafllts of 
their 
lito •BS.4 "Itei/isiaeii® l j snifficdisit for %b@ iid»»3itM.eii of t^iljp iMldtnpiy 
iB^ ia.so| %lm% ^sss" nuit tliilj' iK»»a to m^im 1 ^ mas® p3*of«M®iem m ^Bf mm 
mim^9& ^» ^^' 4«t1i%£^  vi&tai of tha vmpUm of «i^ li»M«« to iten IS teo^Bimi 
msA h»mvm the mmnMkiids^ im^cseti^jm of Bot^  pti^pii i?«^ Ei&re tlisir' smm to 
a^ i& H s ^ om pe^a»ii€@ia. tSmm C«i» tftl3,« i^» 
% iiB^ &S mi^tjamMm i t lo^ %» irefiamii tlgit ta tba oaiMi of 
^m aaptMfit iMfaiJO to tU& 1$ &ad as •ig« over tba poeiMfn 
i. Ai tide ui0 & (|D«Mrti.e» tearii^ t^oa t!ie s^ ae^  tnoos^ of ths 
ti» flaa t b ^ do«lori vwm 0teml|0st»fiaftiia?S In ^lolr m^ios* 
ifii^ M MtedL pasr S4i mmsSlf not mir^ Mgh tut i^oso xmil jj^ ooiws la 
OftaM wa^ U rmr M#i» a««i to 1m r«0Lu9liixt to flf® m ttfflmiitl'fv 3?ifiLr 
to this ^MOtioni pmha^n, m « pfoosntloa tuf^e&mt ms^Lmim tbeir r^i . 
tBOQBos (^ . tft!IL« 7i). 3:a fsSx»iio88 to t ^ m^immn m ^%mmMv9 
«s^uemMm mi^ 1» tliat* pmhs^p ^nsf id8oiaatn»4 tlia ww4 »laeoRi«* la I t * 
1$ m W * fBoMt ^Mr«f^v% Viiaioa In t te n^s^To. %t tlio £i€ft timt m 
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4 ma^^miam o£ 0&^^kam mad Imtmm ahmm ^ ^ ^ifi9 tuo 
B£fm ia ^»ix mMJi^sM.m ifitb Job in fitflllixig ii^e9l«»^ «a^««li«ll0ai 
Cof* tam« #7), flii fi» 9e9Lia£a of 1d» s^ e^uara tam® I^&MI tl}«t « 
im$0siW cMf SoQlors ^Msife that t ^ umlLdL not b«v» mamsd mm» wmsf i» 
MIST et^ bKT peQfmnAm ^hm ^^i» &m» ^Umpma m 8a|iiri% ef lUgN^ wg 
^mt ^ a r ndsad bapfty iMah iaiiiKlM « ift^ of mcHi^ a t^ifiit iA^ 
i^ wnamlB in ths €M« ef lu»ism»* %t i^ ien «» ooni to itos 13 ua £tai m& 
a%0iit m «ria |0<e^ ertl@ii ^ «te tiio grwpi givaii r ^ l a a i» ammiMm^ 
to 1^8 diiroiit ^Daatiin *4p<i :pm HOly iMilafied «l% yme prtfwit pMsfaaMoa?* 
^iftffart l»r« idaoy na flad t tet a flftjori^ ef da^ scani i?^i®» la tha 
offlrmatlfB ani a iM|oriV of tho Xaais^t t ^ i a a tn tlia siapR^b% n^tisa^i 
tl» aisi m^imm ^fiSLmt rmaiijm iaaigaifi««it («^. t«1ft« 73). 
% itoB i t a ifMt sajoritr c£ bote 's rabies that their inmm is 
i^i£fi€a.^it te* tiB Qclu^ i^ofi of tlndr cibiX#«a. IQiwaaat lasi?«rs> hira» ara 
(EstnieilM-mlioiEt «iwlr* ^ ^ m$asm y^iSxm !» x>«Qiainidi inaigoifiaKit 
m a 3«am2.t of ap|)l|ii^ i ^ Ikta'a darraa^ ^^m C«[f* taia.a f9)« 
% i l ^ ta i tm 14 %m tSM that a ai^iifiaaiit ^ m^m^m Talus ia 
olilaiiiaa Cef* tama @S)* ^Ma ifaaiat tikmm thst ^altxra and Istii^wf 0SiMm 
in m fm m thsy van! ^r ^ not iMst t!»ir asaa to aiit«r tha aosa fg^a» 
aalfma aa thay ara «asapd ia« % Had ^mt a najfxpttr of ^«iapa itanta 
tlidir mam$ lOmtmm a i>««t isai<ri^ ef lan^ara doaa n^t m ^ ^ a i r aeaa to 
JM» tiwir fr@faaaio»» ^lis €Lmstlf 0mm t ^ t ia.tiKi»#i atomt bilf tha 
imlsir of 3jtii^ «r» iniporta that tl^ljr iaoQaa ia anf^aieBt for ^ba a&air* 
M^ m of thaSjT <iill4r«i mA that thi^r ara iHitisfiaa lyi^ thair irofaai^M) 
^lit thi^ do i»st uwit tMLr ahildrae to aatar it> i&araae doatora ^m to ha 
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i s terms &i Its futeen |3rogp»#e foe? tlssdr enm sstyi t^idi to -iBka 
ipEi«i Of tlte StdB^is^ muSM vw^Lvm m& ^Am ^^ImSMM&ag wom^^mey 
0$ ft pmfmsim iMdi %mB s t ^ e tta@ tte h»w% pedSemitm i s ^U 
ir««tii»l iied[i€ls«f m ths otikw IhsD^ f @%m x>«e»i»i oa tltt paatk of miSM 
Hmtm^l^ md ps^ faJbe r^ gc^ ei Ms^tlurf r«i«ir& tifm if on® is mme %$ 
mSLf ^bm mmm&6 l0m& cdf «m&mm- in tids pfofieii«m« 
m^ffi utt oasfia^ Soslors audi ti^e^^ars ii» OM ^bat «l«rg» fm$m?lW 
immim &^3me ^m i ^ i r &m ii0!» talis tS). X% mmm ^bsA Wm mpsia^luMmB 
c^ rswHNto idth iMsb Mier ittlir«d tWs pr<^ <Misi«i nei^ aet JMI^Ol^ m& 
ilcaig idLtli t int f«llw» 1 ^ pehot^m ^ " ^ profigstQii msA soilsil' g«^ A«* 
MLA tl» 0Mt9 ^anecr asii ^Smm m ^ti^ mit& to pmnrnm iti t ^ p^it, %id«»99 
riiLfttf^ 
to tlia air®@t €p«irtioii of mtisfftQitiai i d ^ ^te |o% w» find ttet 
mm$ to bi t ^ 0to^ mmm of all tiio ^»;pi> ia^»a#i» i^ im 
i^jiiuit otta? <rit€riii of astiiifftstiony #.g.t i t ias iO* 3.S asd 14 
tha «i#ifi«Bioe ©f tMft i ? ^ f g«t0 T«?r iBa* FoiBOSd C«f» talto f4)* I t 
sft^, fasiMfcr* \» poiatod otzl t l ^ jloti «Mdsfa<sllixi tms !B«i;r «8p««^ and m% 
•• X»w "" 
l^t^ f^^pNI to t l » fwitJUm iiw^li®p thttljr tnosiBQ i$ wi£1%il®sl for 
tbe i^oiM^m of tfej^ ^f dbUifan co* not uti Had l i i i t a Ttsuit m jaor i^ nf 
Asters @af« *7<i0' and A imjisrit^ of tim^iflpt aiaiifiin! *m*# ttw 
ib!9^um<s&.m» la tlii Mi» of <&»^^i/mm M.tig Xi^ tl»a tm ladNi** 
i t i>ei»dii#d ss M#i m %,Wt C^* taM.«i SD). 
^ 0 ^ 8(|tia»» inil.«9 Mi^y ftiptiftciiiit («r. tftm« 86). 
Bfl|ii«8 t3 WL'B ^m>^m, iMfi^ to tba imm^tm^m mv^ t@ %» 
«i SiiQx»ftwt mm$ Amsflf dtlalSiiili ^mt dorters M oQi^ «psd te tes^gni 
m9 aa«te. a«« «Mifl©d ultli thilp |o%i« ^ idaiaiai of ttfto^pt* with 
^M^ ttW «it i^d tM.0 pr#l$9fiffi<m« iiffM to hsm^  iMii«d us & rmtM of 
am ImiM of iiiitirii& x^ iifaspiito In thi8 ^&£amtm^ 
nmmm ehm that « ^ *> not differ irm m^ other m %hBm ti£ tht isiir 
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%%mm, tet 40 m.t£m m itnet 3,4 ^ oro %Sm M. mpmm •a3.ii» in «ipi£l«s%. 
% it«i ID aSMma^ th» ^y. ftfiard va3.w i» iiMiialfiaiBt (iif, 
t&m« 69) tbt fo de&iwi {^ o«8 t^ iafi a larfiir BUS^ KP of oeglitMVi tliliiei 
t l i^ i t ma^d BOt imm mmsmS. »era aoe*^ in «r^ otlnr pr^emiigii a»l « 
3.a?g«r ^tolar of iai^wni ihlaks ^ i ^ i t m^& ham* Slti« 
tmisms m ao^posoi to ongimarfl «f« I,IHMI «fttii£i«d v i ^ ^m 
mdimms of i^»ir prof<M«si€ait % it«i 1M, tha l^£s««li qj^ sMaat 
tatisfft0M«» vii^ tli» JQ%^  lie Itaa tliat !K>^ graiipi ax^ a%®»t fPnAy 
distrilBlad s^Kiieriag ^i« M,. mfmm wa.im inaifulfiaiiit C«f. tati.« fS)« 
R«|iiliNi» <€ l»iyi m^^bsamm audi l«»;?i»Nii te itoa 13 aro abiitit 
«NBil^  iiatrilnlHiiii «»i ^ba tfife |^ci«|« 4b not t&sm msr <i^&§mfmm in 
aafs^waljig ^toir iKHafaa f^flit «r d&MMrtiiiflka^ m nith tlistr inafn«» 
as dur «• tlbd ^^aaMm of tlisir iMiSraei is omwmmA, 1 ^ <M 
inOlne is tm iiMipi,£i€nat mm Caf* InMa S.)« l^t ta acsusiisr ^ids 
rasi&t aHmg «ith ^i^ rascat aaaawmlii^  itaa X4t tdiera ua i^nd a M^Sly 
sigoifitwit €M ffiwa v^m$ Caf* talta 87). iathoi^ tagiiiasrs ara 
«m^j M-wMLlx^ed m fm m ^h& m£ffl<&.w&<3^ of tliair iaosea tat 
tlie adaaaMmi (^ iim&x> dtil^XMm i s a(ma«ra©di« i^t ^loa «i^i4 to in^atta 
% a^i^ i«r i^ i@^  t«aset tliair <Mlir«i to Mloir tbe> sma p*o£Si@0le»i «i iimf 
aro ^]^#ia ia a iaa|oritv of tStee f ^ i a d *^*« fliia aaaiui tbat 
Mier •£« x^ualaiil to aairaaa aaMaia#io» yi^ tha&r iMmmm, taMm^ 
I^HQr i d # t a^ itoBiXlT te saMsl^aS tiit]^ i t waA iAme^mm, i^my vfmt ^ax&e 
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asBS to m^m i^iir mm profieiwim. 
msSSL^mw fiS their iM«m& for f^ ®ati€ifttioii of thtaSr tMl^m is 
aonaawiMf feat a vast aajcr l^ ©f ^wra 6&m not mat «i«tr «Miapt»i to 
<mtae tl!« iagtO. irofassi^t pmhs^, 1mmm9 tte pNiffiieimi lias msv lost 
i ^ sooljd. |r«iy.g§ audi ^ts luiOlii i t oiiMt Tm& mwssS. t^m&t IMMIA 1SMV9 i t 
iS9t sQ#t 99Q|po fosp flwtcBPiaH i^ HifisiPid i^tliesr. 
A im^ad.»cai of mg^immm m^ ^mfismm rwpm^ sSbmw^ the 
pe>ttiB?!i Ml '^itt of eagiBaflPv und 3jn|^wt» 
% it«a %0 im flaS sipdfiosat MMmfmmm hstmum m^^imnmm aaS 
ia Muring that ^le^ novild h«fe mmmd mi»9 momif M mem otNr 
ptaSmmitm tluBi tl« mw ths^ ifra cagspidl l2i« ^ f@ ^eSmm af tl» 
«M mpam tame slimsi tMt the reiaaiiea of a vast aa|gri-fy of teaqNm 
ore in the i^SixmM'm aEd a saleritr of m^Lmmm a^ vsHi a nepMve 
r&^y to IMS itee (^« taHe fD). this shoisi that tea«liif w a pro* 
fessim has failed to fiOfll the es^slatiQes of those i^ io eiit»«d i t l» 
so far ^ wnetars^ r&me^ are 
% its« IJ» the mm^ E^WStiM on saUsfae^oa vitSt t ^ 5ohy 
the s«^ pattern npeats itseSUt for en^neers aaS teadi«e« as i t <^es 
«lth all ®th«p gro!^# I .e. , m mm <a»t»i1»ti©B of the tu® grosgjs 
^10 m. Sonare w^vm iasi®Edfi<jaiit (af. tatie f t) . 
- l i » 
Itegarding sufficiency of inccwa© for the education of ^ i ld ren 
'Me find that a small majority of both engineers and teachez^ reports 
that i t i s not (ef table 82). ^ e n \m consider i toa 14, «@ find that 
a majority of ei^ineers wants that the i r dtiildren should adopt engineering 
as a profession, tliereas, a large majority of teachers does not want 
the i r children to enter teaching as a profession (cf. table 88). Here, 
also, i t secfflis -Uiat teacdiing as a profession ia l o o s i ^ in social 
prestige and fa i is to provide adequate maietary rewards, 
C(»ing to a ooi^r lson of laiijrers aiKl teadiers we find that there 
i s a sinri.larity in their replies to some of the questions regarding satis^^ 
faction ^ t h the jo^ and fulfilment of taqpectations frcffli the job. Vk 
have compared both these groups separately with other groups and have 
put forward social-psychological e3q}lanati<»is regarding the tendencies 
discerned in the i r repl ies . Coi^arisons of lai<srers and teachers on 
a l l items give insignificant chi square values (cf. tables 7 l , 77, 83 and 89)< 
ZUm l6 - Influence of childhood mock-roles or early job 
identifications. 
Item 19 - Favourite voea'kLons dating childhood and adolescence. 
Both these items are related to each other in so far as early 
occupational influences are a factor in the choice of a vocation. Mock-
roles played during childhood are either the result of identifications 
with certain people in one's environment v^o are recognized istportant 
by others because of the importance and social pz^stige of the vocations 
tho^ happen to follow, e.g. , doctors, teachers, e t c . , or the direct result 
•ITO -
of the recognition and inqportance of certain vocations by society i r r e s -
pective of the fact if^ether any person in one's iraaediate enviz^ment was 
following these vooatiom or not e .g. , judge, soldier, e tc . IMle playii% 
tiiese z^les the individual does not, at least eomciously, thiidc of 
adopting these as his l i f e career. lAiereas the e3q}Z«s8ion iifavaurlte 
vooatiom" refera to those occupations >«hieh one prefers over other 
vocatiom and has, consciously, thought of adopting for MfflScO^  as a 
profession. 
The childhood of the subjects in our sample se^is to have been 
spent during the l a t e tuezities or early th i r t i e s of this century, and 
mock-roles or favourite vocations of these persons may, therefore, be in 
accordance with the 'fashionable' professions and the social atmosphere of 
the i r time. Meriger (14) has pointed out that engizMeriqg \ms the most 
popular choice of her sasQxLe at the high school level and pi^sioian 
won the highest place at the college level . These choices in the America 
of the t h i r t i e s , indicate the important role played by the social atmos-
phere of the time t^en a preference is expirees ed or an occupational choice 
i s made. 
Hook-roles played by children reflect the environmenbal inflJMnees 
of the family, l^e school and the neighboui^iood regarding occupational 
considerations. fhe family, the sdiool and the neighbourhood einrironments 
in thei r owi turn are detezmined by the prevalent social-occupational at-
mosphere of the society as a whole. Vben we consider our data, along with 
these observations, we find that doctors and e]%ineers of our sample show 
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t^at there i s no difference between tiimi in aakiiig the i r occupational 
choices as far as childhood laock-roles play a part in shaping these 
choices (of. table 90). The fo oolumn of the chi square table shous 
that a vast majority of both doctors and engineem w s m t influencedf 
by Uie mock-roles p l e ^ d daririg diildhood^ in making occupational choices 
in l a t e r l i f e . 
Iqgineering XSA a l i t t l e kixn«i professicm <3torii« the early 
th i r t i e s and there iias lU) social prwtige attached to or importanoe rea l i -
sed of this prof lesion in oar country durin^^ the f i r s t quarter of this 
ce]:^ury. Medicine mM bet ter kno^«i and more respected^ but, teas not a 
vezy conaon profession and %fi»8 the pzdvil%@ of a chosen few. 
Thi» holds good, also, for the favourite Toeations of our subjects 
during the i r childhood or adolescence. A vast majority of both doctors and 
ei%ineers, hez« again, sho^is that i t l^as not influenced by i t s favourite 
vocations of childhood a»i adol«icez«se in raakii^ i t s occupational dioioes 
in l a t e r l i f e (ef. table 108}. 
the doctozHLamgrer ocraparison shOMS diffenvioff'betwiMtn doctors and 
lai<^ez« as far as early job identification or aodc<-role8 are conoemi4 but 
none as far as favouxdte vooatiom of childhood and adolescence are conr 
cermKi (cf. tables 9i and i09)» A ve3?y small, proportion ot doctors' 
ultimate (Voices agrmd with the aook-r(^es t^ey w»cd to play during 
thei r childhood, and lathers were racier evenly distrikmted on th is item. 
By the tiiae our subjects attained adolescence a shift against law as a 
*• Xf^ " 
faTOuM.te Tocation toc^ place among the laTcrers^rerrierf-ag the chi square 
value insignificant. 
the doetoi^teaoher cc«apari«on ahcrm that early Joto identifications 
do not differentiate doctors from teadiers in the i r occupational choices, 
both the groups giving a lai^e number of negative replies on this it«& 
(of. table 92). But at an advanced s t age , i . e . , daring adolesceme a 
differentiation i s discernible between doctors and teacheirs r^arding 
thei r favourite vocation (ef. table itO). Hez«, although, the favourite 
vocation of the doctors in a majority of c^es i s not in agreement with 
their final choice, teachers are evenly distzlbuted in this regard. 
Sr^ineers and laityers show about the same trend as do doctors and 
lawyers. Here we find that l a s e r s differ maricedly frcm engineers in so 
far as early job identifications play or do not play a part in the final 
choice of tJheir occupatioi» (cf, table 93)• But, yien we come to item 
19, that i s , how far the favourite vocation of childhood or adolescence 
played a part in this choice we find iAiat a shift agaiiBt law being a 
favourite profession takes place among the lawyers of our sample and the 
chi scjaare value i s rendered iirisignificant (cf. table 111). 
A comparison of engineers and teachers shows no significant 
differences between them; a majority of both er^ineers and teachers 
shows no influence of the mock-jroles, pli^ed duzlng childhood, on i t s 
occupational (^oice (ef. table 94). By the time these groups move towards 
adolescence we find that teaching s ta r t s gaining i t s adherents among those 
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Mho finally adopted teaching as a profession, giving a markedly signi-
ficant d i i square value (of. table 112). I t appears that by the time 
boys s ta r t going to school teasdiers' influence becomes stirong and cons-
picuous In their occupational thinikingf 
I<ai<fer8 and teachers show significant differences b0t>«een themr-
selves both in the early job identifications aixi favourite vocati<Mis of 
childhood and adolescence with their f inal choice (cf. tables 95 and 
113). Here we find to colimns of the chi square tables revealing markedly 
significant differences of direction re^ardii^ item |6 and J 9. Aa fax^ aa 
lavfyers are concermd i t seams that early |ob ideiibifications or mock-
roles tliey played during childhood exerted a more determinii^ influeiKje 
on ttieir final vocational choice, iihereas in the case of teacheirs the 
favourite vocation of childhood and adolescence played a more decisive 
role in the final choice of the i r occupation. 
Item 17 - Awareness to earn a l iving. 
Item 17 relates to the stage (school or college) at >^ich boys 
becOTae aware of earning a livelihood. Except in the case of the compari-
sons of engineers and lawyera and anglneers and teachers the chi squaz% 
values arzlved at in th is investigation are found to be insignificant 
(cf. tables 96 to $B and I0l) . ^Qsis shows that a vast majority of doctors, 
laborers and teachers were not aware of earning a living at the school 
level, at the college level a majority of a l l groups shows an awaren»s8 
of earning a livelihood. 
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{2ii s<jaare values atre found to be just significant in the case of 
a comparison of engineers and laii<^ers and engineers and teachers, in ^ e s e 
oases T* find that a sl ightly larger proportion of engineers as coopared 
to the proportions of la\<yers and teachers, becomes aware of earning a 
livoimood at the school level (cf tables 99 and lOO), 
One of \h@ esiplanations of th i s trend asong the engineers may be 
found in the early decision >|iich i s usually taken r^airdir^ entry into a 
technical l ine so that preparation in tiie foim of coaching for science, 
the 
mathematics, e tc . gets started rather early in/eduoational carM»r of the 
boy* IMs sort of occupational orientation from the b^inning makes 
boys occupation conscious* ' And from occupational consoiousn^s, the 
awareness to earn a l i v i i ^ is only a short step forward. 
I t may, also, be that those with a higher sooio-econccdLc background 
may not beccxae atware of earnii^ a livelihood at an early stage, i^ereas 
cirouastances of those with lower socio-economic badcground may force on 
them the awareness of eamii^ a living at a very early stage. But i t seems 
improbable in the case of our etigineer subjects, because those pztsparitjg 
for a vocation as time consuming and expensive as ei^ineering, usually 
eome from well to do faiailifce. 
Almost a l l the subjects of this study belot^g to middle class joint 
families with feudal or zamindari background. The customs and organisation 
of joint families, particularly, those with a feudal background made their 
msEDbers dependent on the family coffers. The every day needs and retjaire-
ments of the family members were looked after by the family, and during 
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the early stages of l i f e earning a livelihood seemed to be a problraa 
non-existffint for them. 
Item 18 - Oeeisi<m to enter a profession. 
Wm v» consider the time or the educational level at vitildh the 
decision to enter a prof ess ion. 3* taken ve find no differences bet^jeen 
any of the pairs of groups in our sample and chi sqjiare values in a l l 
cases are found to be insignificant (cf. tables 102 to l07). 
Looking to fo columns of <*i sqjiare tables ^» find that a large 
majority of a l l giwips takes a decision at the college level . Lack of 
occupational decisicxi at the school level may be atidbuted to many 
factoro as SpencerClS) has pointed out. Some of the factors responsible 
for indecisicai are, a secure financial position rendering «aplt^m«it a 
t r ivial i ty^ lack of emotional and mental maturation, inabil i ty to analyze 
csie*s own ab i l i t i e s , igneranoe of emplo;jrm^t opportunities, absence of 
occupational in teres ts , pursuit of a curriculum nAiich lacks vocaticmal 
orientati<xi. Many of these factors seem to be present in young school 
boys of our country, and thei^fore, i t i s much too much t o expect that 
many of them would have taken an occupati<xial decision i^iile s t i l l at 
school. 
Speoializati<»i although present in the foim of ar ts or science 
groups at the school level gets clearer, oecupationally speaking, at 
the college level alcaie, A potential j^ysician or engineer ocsmits 
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hiaself clearly aM irrevocably to his future oocapaticm at the ooU^e 
level viten he decides, for exaBeqple, to ehoMe the laatheffiatics or th» 
biology group. ^ i e iuilps hin orystelis^ his occupational choice and 
vocational future. In the case of law and teaching, speoialization 
a tar t s at the poBt«^raduate level . A potential la^fsr or teacher cannot 
be eure of his future vocation even at the college level . I t , i 8 , therefore 
not easy for hiu to make a definite occupational decision at the school 
level . By the time he reaches college he i s able to build up a clearer 
occupational perspective and honce more l ikely t o take a dnaiston in this 
regard. 
I^eae results are similar to t^e findings of ^raOceLddS). To 
his c|aery "Since )^at year in school have you consciously make a voca-
tional (^oioe or prefertnce?" 65^ replied college and <mly 30^ indicated 
high sdiool. Iieaberg's(17) results have, also, be«n s i a i l a r in that he 
found tihat 73% of ^ e male fresloaen had made vocational decisions at the 
c o l l i e levels I t may, however, be true as $parllng(l@j has 
pointed out thsA no proper age can be established for making a vocational 
choice, and i t is the knowledge and maturity of the iiidividual i^hidi 
directs hia towards making a definite vocational decision. 
Item 20 - Oocapational dioiee after high school. 
Goaing to it«& 20 we find that there are no differences between 
any of the groups in taking a vocational decision after hig^ school except 
in the case of doctors and engineers md doctors and t e a s e r s , the chi 
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square values in these tuo cases being just significant (ef. tables 114 
and 116). ]h a l l other cases chi square values are insignificant 
(cf. tables l l5 and 11? to 119). In a l l these cases a larger proportion 
reports that not even a tentative decisioi was takan to join a vooaticm 
ijpamediately after high sdiool. 
Doctors and engineers usually have to decide immediately after 
high s<di0ol, as to v^ the r they shall take up the medical group courses, 
i . e . , biology as an option >dth other subjects or the oigineering courses 
i . e . , mathematics with other courses. I t seems that the choice of 
biology being different from the choice of subject studied upto the high 
school level >4here mathemiatics was compulsory for a l l students, the boys 
taking up biology beecffiie ccmsoious of the choice of their college courses 
and develop a perspective regarding the i r vocational future. This del i -
berate selection of a subject of study faci l i ta tes the expression of a 
vocational o^oice. Sngineering group students taking up mathematics do 
not bec(%ie cimspiouaus and h«ice less e^qpressive in so far as any definite 
vocational decision i s concerned. In the case of teachers no speciali-
zaticxi at early college stage i s required and therefore, choice of optional 
subjects does not make them conscious s^out any future vocation. A 
larger proportion of doctors as ccnc^ared to engineers and teachers makes 
an occupational choice after high school. All other groups raaiain about 
the same as in the case of item 18 and the analysis presented in those 
cases holds good here also. 
"in -
Xtoa 22 - Teacher's litflaenae. 
Innuence of %&m^@r, {»articularly in the ^st^ic^ of any vooatlanal 
guidance on soientifio l ines seems to be i ^ o r t a n t in shaping the vooar 
tiorial deoisicNna of stAi(l«»its at ediool and ooll«^« levels. SoEte of the 
Moviom investigators l ike ThreltwldClt) and Berdi«(l30.)haipe m^aaXmd 
the iaportanoe of tea^ ie rs ' role in the occupational choice of the taught. 
In our country tits ia{>ortanoe of teachers in t h i s respect gets increased 
mesalioM., Man^  of t l ^ p a m t s theaselv«i are guided by the aslvioe of the 
teatdier. Fr<m the ^mng stodent *s podnt of viaw the t e a s e r beoanies a l l 
the more i s ^ r t ^ i t because he i s not only a triimdf a iMlosc^e r and a 
guide, but also a personality Which i s an soibodU^Mnt of a l l ths t is good, 
d e s i r ^ l s and ideal in the society. I t is beoauss of th i s iaage c^ the 
t e s t i e r that the student i s inclAned t o idflnti£y lod^slf with the taac^er, 
nkim the l a t t e r e i ther «t;}oy8 a rsputati :«i of being a good teacher or has 
been tsaching a part icular subject whi<sh the student l ikes. 
Considering m r findings in tAiis light m see that a l l the groups 
are ijsaprisssed by thei r teai^ers . Although thst groups of doct<»9, engin-
eers a«i l a ^ e w ars lass frequently influenced by their teachers than 
the groip of those mo are theoselves engsged in teaching, i . e . , those 
1^0 are th«pselv«s t e a s e r by profession. No differences vers fount t o 
Sixlst between doctors and ssngir^ers and the okl sqjXBxe value obtained i s 
insignificant, but Mh@n we look to the fo cdhmn (of table t ^ ) ue fimi 
that both doctors aiid engineers an ii^ressed by the i r teachers. Urn 
dirsotion of the i r prepcndex^ice beii^ the sme the ohi »qx@je9 value i s 
renderwi insignificari^. This holcte good for the doctor-'lai<fBr, doctor^ 
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teadier and e i^ ineer- lav^r ooo^aristx^ also (of. tables i2t to ^23), 
The ffliglneep-teaoher and the latQrer^teaoher groups show mazked 
differences between theraselves regarding the influence of thei r teachers 
in moulding or shaping the i r ooeupational choices (ef. tables i24 and 
125). Being if^ressed hj teacliezv beooRies a highly siipndfleant factor in 
the occupational choice of those ii^o adopted teaching as a profession. 
Although in the oase of other groups also the influence of the teadbier is 
disceztdble as a factor in choosing a vooaticm, i t i s Gouch more pro-
minently present in the case of the teacdier group of our sample. 
Iten 25 ~ School subjects and present profession. 
Item 26 - College subjects and present professi(»i. 
C^i scpiare values for aU the groups on bot^ the items are found 
to be insignificant. Both at the school and the college levels a vast 
aajority shows agreaciient between the counes of study and the occupation 
actually adopted. At the school level appropriate science group 
in 
courses were taken to be In agreoasent with the occupationA^ case of 
doctors and engineers, l^ose t^o studied science subjects at the 
school or c o l l i e level, but were l a t e r engaged in the profession of law 
have been treated as oases of disagreesient between the subject studied and 
the profession ultimately ade^ted. litiereas in the ease of teachers, 
those «lio did not study, at the school or college (undergr^iuate) level, 
the subject or the subjects related to the one t^ey thoaselves are teadiing, 
were takcHi to \m the dissentem (of. tables 126 to 137). 
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Svea toda '^^ , no educatismal or vocatlaial guidance i s proidded to a 
vast aajoidty of students on scientific l ines, vdth tim result that M 
have found such glarlrg cases of patent failures in science subjects that 
Umy could not pul l on with science BB a sid&Ject of stu^y at the post-
graduate level and had to switch over to , tor exa^ l e , lav m & profession 
and strangely or rea l i s t ica l ly enough pro^red successful as la^fsrs. ^ e 
nusdaer of such oases in th is stud^ i s ver^r saa l l . However, It seecas to be 
m in terss t i t^ side 6ti;ui;^ « i f taken separately. 
Item 32 > ^btfozmation r(^ezdii% requireraontsof the Job. 
There is no diffisrwnce between doctors and ^rigineere or any other 
pair of groups of this study in so far ajs any knowledge or lack of kUKnw 
ledge regarding the req^irosients of the i r jdss i s o<xioemed. All (dii 
sqxarB values <^jtsined are found to be insignificant, shotdng that a l l 
groups are about evenly distributed on th is itwa (of. tables t38 to 143)* 
These findings, nh&i ammx in the light of our findings on other 
items such &s considerations of sui tabi l i ty , u n i t i e s , interests asxi ex-
perience, e t c . , corroborate Bedford's(2l) conclusim that "Apparently the 
less the student kno^ about the actual rsquirssmts of the occupetion, the 
firmer his belief in his personal fitness for the woxk." Many oth»r inves 
t igators have OOKSB to the conclusion tliat knowledge (^ the world of woik 
is usuall j Sadly lacking among the prospective candidates for an ooewpatia 
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n , Iteat-iAee oowpariema %dLtMn eaeh aeparete grou^; 
In the oa0e of itea-wiee coc^ariaons within eaoh group a l l the 
three atatiaticaL t e s t s via. ohi aqxaro, binoaial and or i t i ea l rat io 
were eo^loi'ed. the analjraea of the data obtained are mainlj baaei on , 
the one and two aample c&i acpate t e a t s , as haa elreedy beim pointed out. 
Ihe other two testa have been ttaployed ( l ) to provide inlepenlent 
evidence of possible relatiomthipsy aand partic\ilarly (2) to provide 
oheoka against the findings of t^e other teats eo^loyed. ^ a 2 ^ i s » in 
this aection a hal l aLso, therefore* be mainly baaed on the results of the 
(M square t es t ; the rescdts of the ot^er t t ^ tes ta ^ a l l be mentioned 
and their relevance ^ a l l be poirfcei out in the course of the main analyals, 
through out th i s 8«MStion. 
DQGY0R3: 
Iteia 'A' - Xnfluenoe of fa ther 's occupation. 
Item 'A* refers to father 's occupation, ftn analysis of this i ten 
shows the indirect part plegred by the father 's occupation in Vaa dioice 
of a eon's profession. The ohi eq^^are value 14.440 in table l53 ie highly 
significant. ^though there i s a large discrepenoy in observed freq^cncyr 
values, but there i s none in the diff erwitoe of the obswed and the (»cpeeted 
freqiaiencies m a resul t of the application of l a t e ' s correction. However, 
l^e observed fre<|a«tx}ies ^ow t^at the high significant valne of the ohi 
sciaare i s in a negative direction. In other words, a large OBBber of 
doctors did not choose the aems occupation as thal^ c^ their fathera*. I^ie 
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ecplanations put fortmrd in the case of int«r--grou|» ooaparison to esqplain 
the insignificant chi square value of the Ooctor-^igineer grtn^ hoXd good 
in th i s case also, as the significance h^re i s in a negative direction. 
For the purpose of the analysis of tlie sane data in twrns of 
Binomial tes t mill hypotheses were fonaulatsd sand tested for eveiy item in 
the case of each one of the groups. Ihe Ho formlated for testing tliis 
item was **1}iere i s no difference b«^ween those ttio are influenced h^ their 
father 's oooipation ixi mdcing their own occupational choice and those t^o 
e^Q not influenced hy the i r fa ther 's occupation in sinking td i^r own oompar 
t ional choice.** 'JHiiis Ho was rejected. Rejection of the nullhifpotoesis 
in th is cese laeans tha t their i s difference between the twei categories of 
the subjectsf i . e . , those who were ^id those who imre not influenced in 
their occupational choice bjr the occupation of t h ^ r f atiiers. tha araaller 
fregency (x) in tii>le i44 refcors to the number of subjects who were influ-
^ced by th«dr fathers ' occupation in Hiaking thei r own occupational choice, 
and Uiis fre<^«Qoy i s as si&all as t h r« i . Hence, the rejection of this 
hypothesis shows that a v^ry large raotber of doctors were not influenced by 
the occupation of their f aUiers' ±a asking the i r own occupational cl»>ioe. 
fyxi this i s a finding vhich i s in l ine «iyi the negatively high significanoe 
of the (M sc|iare v^Mm on t h i s i t ^ i for l^e group of doctors. 
Coming to the thii^i t e s t v i s . i^ i t ioa l Ratio we find that l ike the 
Chi square the c r i t i ca l ratio i s also highly significant. Tsble \53 t^ows 
tha t i t ( c r i t i ce i r a t i o ; i s 3.8. ^he value of chi st|iare for tMs itom in 
table l53 i s i 4 . ^ 0 , i^ieh i s highly signifioanit in a negative d i r ^ t i o n . 
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Ihn two tes ts lead t© the sme inf erssKse. **yh»n there ia i degree of 
freedca in a contingezusy t i ^ l e , ehl square i s e ^ a l to t^ , or t i s eqiaal to 
chiy the scpttre root of chi 8qu,az*e**. Guilford (22;. The values 
of (ttti, s(|Aare and t beii% I4.A40 and 3*3 respectively (table i53)> ehl 
2 
sqp&re i s 4iKactly e ^ a l to t . 
thuSf the analysis* here, shows that a l l the three t e s t s i|>pilied 
lead to the saaie resul ts and eaoh one corroborates the findings of the 
other two. 
It«B 3 - Mvioe of parents and others. 
Item ' 3 ' refers to the advice of piyrents and other relations to 
thei r BQm or re la^^ae to adopt a particular profession irrespective of 
the i r own (elders*) occupation. Hef«ring to t ^ l e l53 vre find that the 
chi square value 6.760 i s highly significant, showing that there ia differeiwe 
between those % o^ chose l^eir occupation as a result of parental advice and 
l ^ s e who chose i t on the advice of relat ives other than parents. A signi-
ficantly large ntMber of doctors was advised \3^ t^e i r parents to adopt 
medicine m a pHjfession as oo^ared to t^ose vftto were advised 1;^  their 
relatives to ent«r ' ^ i s pK>f ession. 
In the case of the explication of BinMsial tes t on the sane data 
we find that the Wo has been r e j e c t s showing that there i s difference 
between those doctoir® \tio chose the i r occupation on the basis of parental 
idvioe and those %«ho did so as a result of the advise of relatives other 
than parents. Table 153 shows that C.R. beir^ 2.3 i s h i ^ l y significant 
•J ^ ri 
l ike tha valua of the chi sqgaare «hich Is 6.760. the anslj^is pat forward 
for doctors in tho case of intar-group oosiparisons holdsiood h«r« also. 
fabla - 153 
(k>i^olidatad raeults of tha ohi 8(pare« G.R. esA Binoi&iaX 
tas t s sppliad on tha d«ta ob ta in^ fron Ooetor's group. 
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14.440** 
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0.360 
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0.040 
1.000 
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1.000 
9.000** 
1.960 
0.360 
1.960 
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4.840^ 
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3.8*» 
2.8-:** 
1.0 
0.6 
1.4 
0 .2 
1.0 
3.0*» 
1.0 
3.0** 
1.4 
0.6 
1.4 
i .a 
3.0*«* 
2.6** 
2.2*** 
2.6** 
0 .2 
2 . 2 ^ 
2.2*^ 
3.0'U* 
1.4 
Decision on Ho i n 
fahla 144 
BBJeotad 
n»4aotad 
Aoceptad 
Meapted 
fiooai^ad 
^cop tad 
^oap ted 
Bejeotad 
Acc^tad 
Bejaotad 
Mo«ptad 
<^o^tad 
A(»»«ptad 
Ace apt ad 
BBjaotad 
lia^eotad 
BBJactad 
asJaotad 
Acoeptad 
Bajactad 
Hs^actad 
Rejaotad 
Aoo^tad 
Iteia 4B^ rafers to anviroisaantal pre^niras such as aoonomio faotorsf 
family oirei^istano^ and Xs&k of qp«tilngs. Hiasa oonsidarations did not 
in0.uenca tha ohoioa of occupation of doctors aa a vast aajority r^or ted 
^ a t i t dM not dioosa madioaX profassion on a ramiXt of a^rsnaouo or 
envirQnB«»t&l prassuras. "nm arrivad at tha sema findings %^ila analjrsing 
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the data in the case of ixi>9iP-%rov^ oos^arisons, t^e am.9 aaalysie hold» 
good here also. The Ho nlkmxia rejected md the < ^ square and C.R. values 
are highly significant (tafeXe 1§3). 
Itflui *5' r e f ^ a to the t radi t ional profession of the f oaily. Gki 
th i s iten» s@ain» we fini that there i s a difference between those vAio were 
influenced by the t radi t ional profession of the fw i ly and those i4io ware 
t»t< A laK^e proportion of the IkKstors group r ^ x r t s that i t was not 
inf lushed \^ the t radi t ional profession of the fsnily in choosing i t s 
profession resulting into the rejection of the Ho and rendering the values 
of Chi 8<}iare and G.E. signifieent (table l53)* This finding i s also 
in l ine with the earlier findir^ and the analysis of the inter-^roup data. 
Iteraa t6 and !9 ref«> to early job ident i f icat ims md childhood 
vocations respectively. On both these i teas ^ e chi s(|uiare msd the 0. E. 
values are sigidfioadt and tio has been rejected. A large prcqportion of 
Doctors did not chot^e i t s profession on the basis of eerly job identif i -
cation or the occupatioi^ iBock-roles they played and on the basis of their 
favourite vocation of diild-hood. IMs difference between those Mho were 
and those who were not influenced in choosing the i r vocations an the basis 
of early job identifications and ohiHhood vocations i s aigtdficant as $temn 
by ttxa resul t of a l l the three s t a t i s t i c a l t es t s i|»plied in th is case 
(t«i3le 153). 'Xhe anal^^is preferred in the case of iiifber~groap comparison 
hoMs good here also. 
of the need 
Items i7 and tS refer to l^e time when an Jjndividual blames aware/ 
of earning a livlihood and the time viien he takes a decision to enter a 
•* ioe "" 
profession, respeetiveljr. Oa both these (p^ticms i t i s foundi that there 
of the need 
i s differeme between those subjects t ^ bectne aware/of earnii^ a liirlit»od 
at the school or <»>llege level audi those who did not^ as well as, between 
those «iio ffiade a decision to mit^r a irofession tMie they were in school 
or ooXleg«» &ad those yho did not make such a decision. A leffge majoritjr 
of the need 
of doctors beeeme awar< /^of earning a livelihood at l^e college level only 
and also deoid«l to rniUff a |»H3f ession only at the oollege level , the ohi 
sci^are and ^ e C.R. values are significant aoA the Ho has be«i rejected 
(table 153) on b o ^ the iteeae, i . e . , t? and id. Ihe wqplanation offwred 
in the case of inter-gr«»ip CKntparison for ^ d s trwid twld goods in this case 
also. 
It«a 22 refers to the indirect influenoe of teachers in the oocapat:^»al 
choice of the taught. ^ find that t^e ohi eqiiare and OR values are signi-
ficant and the Ho stands re|««ted (tai^le 153)* ^Ms firsling ^ o w that a 
IttTge nimbar of doctors was influenced by their teachers ta thm choice of 
medicine m a profession, t h i s findir^ i s in l ine with the findit^s and 
analysis of the inter-group comparison. 
Xtwas25 and 26 refer to the agre@si«at or disagreement between school 
and college subjects of study and the present profession of the respondents. 
On both the iterae the chi aqp^are and OR values are significant and ilo has 
been rejected. A majority of doctors shows agreei^nt between their subjects 
of study bol^ at Ihe school aid <x>llege levels snd the choice of t h ^ r 
Is 
occupatifm. The finding/lR l ine with our findings in the case of inter-
group conp^ison end the analysis offered there holds good hex« also. 
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^ I the rei&ainlng (M sqpiare and CE values ere Inaigiiifioeatt and 
Ho asoepted. In the case of dootors, as has already been pointed out, 
the moBb&c of subjects waa WB&IX eai i4)enev«> the siaa]LL«r frequency vras 
ten or less than ten f a t e ' s correction for continuity had to be e|>pliedf 
rendering ih@ cM s^pfire value inaignifleant and Vkf Boosted. 
^though a l l the resu l t s on item kHM are s ta t i s t icaUy insig-
nit leant (tdble l53) and net much reliance can be placed on simple percentages 
and proportions, yet i t may be {K i^nted out that thoee doctors «bo reported 
social and iBmanitaxd^n grounds for the choice of their occupation were 
larger in misiber ^ a n those tdK) did not. 
Ita»9 4JN0 and 4KQ ref ar to power end au^tority and monetary 
considerations respectively. On both the it^Qs a l l the three s ta t i s t i ca l 
t es t s ( t ^ l e l53) givo insigRifioar^ resul ts , sltoviing that these consi-
derations do not diff ^ e n t i a t e those doctors \t,o chose their occupation 
under these influences and those ^o Aid not. 
ItsBi 4C3mn ref«r to one's own s u i t ^ i l i t y , experience, i n t ^ e s t s 
and ab i l i t i e s . All the s t a t i s t i ca l t es t s (table l53) give insignificant 
resul ts showing that these coimid^ations do not differentiate doctors in 
their occupational choice-
Zteia 4 A6 and 4 QHIT refer to Mentification with people e n g ^ ^ 
in the ©»® pKifeasion and pressure end advice of otNrp«rsoi»i respectively. 
Ilssults in t ^ l e }53 ani insignificant and f a i l to dlfferehtiate those t ^ 
were influemed by these f eu$tors ssid those ^ o w^re m t JUifluwiced. 
On items 1Q, 12, 13 and 14 the resul ts of a l l t^e s ta t i s t ica l tests 
•* iMS "• 
«r« iii idi^iiflaaiit Ct«ia.« im)» md ^tm «BBl:pis &m» i n %h0 mm of ii{l«ew 
p « i ^ «Qi^ }«g:>l8ixtt hoilCgeciS hare a l io . I t ssr t» polalfia m^ that a31 
^ie indlraol mmmmm of i»tii^a9lioit^ i.e.» Itaes 10, IS mA 14 i^i^ir 
i^beA a ^ o r i t r af ^bo9e \^ saitaroa asdiei3L perdlSisaioii ngrs mMlM9& 
nith ^ ^ j > 00ts^$iMoii ana It <9a«6 aa lad l^ d^siiwl ^bftt i t s pfdgMir ataild 
alto eoitar ^ ^ SHMI profi^Miim. 
I t « i IKJ maimm %& % ^inAm of sms^^Mmi itftar lUL#i •afeoedi 
aaititoigh sQl tlNi «yi,tl8tl.3ia. t ^ t e g im msk i i i M p d l f i a i ^ jn^nxlt (t&1t« 
193) i t WBS" ha poliitadl cmt t i s t HM I te OUM of in%mp»gfmep 
of tho lb«i^er-%^b«Mr ipr@»^  «^i^v?* ILargs a»%er of aagtami 
to ^«(ter9 ^ d not tuico A dtaLidcRi to i t e ^ «it oooi^f ioa aad iifla«ft 
thero wsem wmsk§& m& atoMit ioi lXy iigidfioa»il ^HMmmmB tiotwrnn ^ « 
tiio groi i^ (ta!fl.« 314) • ^ Sotlera M a Mpar«t« groi^ «•• r«@>«r 
mm£Lr ttstrilnltta la this r«gard mA^msA lOioif onsr affartaooa idtMn 
tlift ^mp i a aiMag «B Qmse^timaS. ^ Iiotoo imiM&fttsSLy after h i ^ 8«jleN!(l. 
It«a IS i « f i r s 1^ isdtcffBuitlcffii iragKr^ Blag jr8<f]irai«a^ ^ t l » Jol> 
fldl tlie t^?oe tanta giiro laaigBifloaiit ««0ii3.tf (tald.9 XSS) vliiab iknr 
^ a t t l i i ra iiaa ao ^L£fin»d« ^atimaa ^mm aootora vlss did ar did 
aot oliooa* thslr ooot^tioa m tho bssia of prtfriona kaoi&odge car 
taforaaMoa nigne^BjE^ tl3M^ | d ^ 
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fable 154 
Consoliclated resulta of tise ohl scpare« JR. w& BinoDlal testa 
ap|:illeci on the data obtaictfld froa ii^ineer's group. 
Xtfiffii 
A 
3 
40SF 
4JN0 
4GHV 
4 ^ 
koun 4H3u 
4Ki4 
5 
10 
12 
13 
14 
16 
17 
m 19 
as 
22 
25 
26 
32 
i (M s<|afire •mh.m 
1 i n t a b l e IX 
19.6CX)** 
0.400 
O.lOO 
0.400 
0.900 
6.400* 
3.600 
25.600** 
0.400 
19.^X)*« 
0.4!00 
1.600 
0.400 
0.900 
14.400^ 
2.500 
19.600** 
14.400**^ 
14.4(X)«* 
0.900 
19.600** 
25.600** 
4.900* 
% it«B *A* C%m« 3.14) 
1 Cli i n tab le 
1 150 
4.430* 
0.632 
0.316 
0.6.32 
0.949 
2.531* 
1.898 
5.063** 
0.632 
4.430*^ 
0.632 
1.265 
0.432 
0.949 
3.797** 
1.582 
4.430** 
3.797** 
3.797** 
0.949 
4.430»* 
5.063** 
2.215* 
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1 i n t ab le 145 
asjeoted 
Aocopted 
h2Q9ptmd 
^cepted 
Aoa«pt9k 
Bsjeeted 
moep%9^ 
Bejeoted 
ACG^ted 
I ^ e e t e d 
Accepted 
i ioc^ted 
ficc^ted 
lAcot^ted 
jtejected 
^cep ted 
Injected 
Bsjected 
Rejected 
Aoc^ted 
He Jested 
Hejected 
injected 
%M<k vwiwn t o %h9 ixMmt!^ iisSlm 
factors* o^Mipitiw em tim osc^^Mmial ^MLm of ^e mn m tiM tim^ i3X 
Hie 1^ r^«e i^Msti«»l %»it8 gitm flS,^£i§i»t te^wedt i%aM.9 iS4)* A,'%Mtm 
wm'^eof G£ im^Lmim& wm i»st iMSlvmnmS. Iw ^ ^ oo^imtl^ of fmisheat hmm 
^Msee^ m»® idgaii^wnt ^ftm<mms in iM.a ztigtiM* 1%» a»iilif«is offered ia 
• IfO 
the case of inter-groi^) coffiparisons hoMs good here a lse . 
Items 4AB, 4 Q3J and 5 refer to identifications with people, envi-
i^noientsl pressures 3Like econoiaic factors lack of opening e tc . and t roi i t ionel 
profession of the f imily. Qa a l l the three itma we find significant results 
(table 1^). A larger proportion of ungi^neers as & group was not influenoed 
fasf any of these factors, fixplanatioi^ put forward in the case of inter-
group ooe^arisons hoM good f&c a l l the Uiree i teas . 
Items l6 ard 19 refer to the childhood aodt-roles and favourite 
vocations of diildhood r^peotivel^-. All the three tes t s give significant 
resul ts on both these itsms (tsble t54}. In both the cases the slgnificfi^ce 
i s negative, i . e . , a mi»h larger proporticm of eKtgineers did not choose 
the i r vocation as a result of these childhood influences, ^oialyses put 
forward in the case of inter-group ocffiiparison hold good here also. 
Item i8 refers to the level (sohocO. or college) at i4iich a decision 
was taken to enter a profession. Oxr result on th i s item i s highly sign!-
f leant (table l54), lowing that a vast majority of «H:i;ineers took a 
decision to enter a profession at the college level only, iinalyses put 
forward in the case of int«a^rcap eoeijarison hold good here also. 
Item 20 refers to the decision to enter a vooaticm iemediately 
after high aebool. The resul ts arrived at by the appiicatictfi of a l l the 
three s t a t i s t i ca l tes t s are significant (table \%), showing that a larger 
proportion of engineers did not take even a tentative decision to join a 
vocation after high school. t h i s firvii;^ i s the seoie as in the case of 
int«^-group cooparison and the saiae analysis holds good here also. 
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Items 25 and 26 ref«r to agreement or disagrean^it of occupational 
choice itfith the subjects of study taken at the high school and college 
levels, fhe results of a l l the s t a t i s t i c a l tests are signiiioant (table l54) 
showing that a vast majority of engineers o p t ^ for the aoltdects of study 
both 3t the school £nd the college levels which were in harmmty ^ t ^ the 
professicm they adopted. 
Item 32 refer® to previous information regardii^ t^e requirements 
of one*3 job. Sta t i s t ica l t e s t results are just significant ( t ^ l e t54) 
t^at too at 5^ level , shovdng a larger proportion of engineers having 
information regarding the reqp^ireaents of the i r job. Ihis i s the only 
garottp in the case of which a slight significance i s found to escist on this 
item. However, i t seess linprobable that e^tept very superficial information, 
there would have been proper knowledge retarding the job requirements in 
Uie case of engineers. Another poseibili ty i s that th i s (|yiestion might 
have been misinterpreted by engineers as information before "imnediately" 
entering i t , hez»:e the significanse of the resul ts . 
On a l l other items the results of a l l the s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s are 
insignificant (table i%)* Mvice of parents and other re la t ive , item 3 , 
did iK>t exert a determining or differentiating influence on tiiose engineers 
ii«ho did or did not choose engineering as t^e i r profession on th i s basis. 
Items 4DKF, 4JN0 and 4KQ refer to social and humanitarian consi-
derations, consideration of power and aul^ority and monetary consideration 
respectively. Ito s t a t i s t i ca l ly significaii^ results are found to eicist. 
• 1§2 
blowing that these factors do not difffurentiate engine^B's in th«Lr 
occupational < ^ i c e . 
I^ ineers show no differences in asking their oocupetionsl dioice 
on the basis of considsra^on of the i r o\m mitebility^ for the job, their 
own int<u<-e8t in i t or aocperienoe of i t and on the basis of advice of 
ot^er persons (items 4CLH? ani 4 UHIT). 
Items 10> \2, 13 and tk}eg»^$ do not d i f f^en t ia te ei^ineers in 
90 Ssac as their satisfaction or dissatisfaction wiUi thsif job i s cono<u>ned. 
All these i teas provide measures of satisfaetiont directly or indirectly, 
in the case of engineers there seem to be some factors i^sidi have 
exercised certain res t ra in ts on this group replying these i t ass. analyses 
and esqplanations put f orw&rd in tjbe case of inter-^roup coisparisons hold 
good here also. 
i t « i 17 refers to the stage (sdiool or college) ixt intoich boys 
beccBie aware ol earning a l iving. Ifo significant diffm'enees are found 
to exist in the ome of the engineer group of cur san{)3t» as far as aware-
ness to earn a living at school or a t college i s eonc^^ed. In other 
words, an e^aal number of those ^^iv3 otiose engineering as t h ^ r profession 
was aware to »&tn a living at the school and the college levels. Malysis 
of t h i s trend in t^e case of int^r-igrcup comparisons holds good here also. 
It^ia 22 refers to teachers* influence in Ui@ vooClonal choice of 
the taught. Oa t h i s it«ra onr engineering group altio\m no s ta t i s t ica l ly 
signifioai^ difference. Although, spasming in terms of proportions 
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only, a. larger number of engineers shows the Inf lu^:ioe of teachers in their 
ocoupa^ional choice. 
L^WyS'ti! 
Table ~ 155 
Consolidated results of the ohi 8<^are» (M and Binemial 
tes ta applied cm the data obt^ned from LsMyer*s 
group. 
Iteffi ^dhi 8<3iiare V&LueSO.E. in Tidble^Deeision on Ho in B in Table H I S i5i § Table t46 
•A 
3 
49£P 
iam 
40IMV 
km 
WiHIT 
kBm 
4^«4 
5 
10 
12 
13 
li* 
16 
17 
ia 
19 
20 
22 
25 
26 
32 
29.490** 
0.156 
3.946* 
2.964 
0.156 
5.070* 
7.736** 
0 , i56 
0.156 
6.332* 
5.070*f 
0.858 
0.016 
26.684** 
0.156 4^  
26.684** 
35.526** 
21.490** 
26.684** 
2.122 
19.10J»** 
a^.oi6*» 
2.122 
5.437** 
0.397 
1.989^ 
i.7atf 
0.397 
2.254* 
2.931** 
0.397 
0.397 
2.519* 
2.254* 
0.028 
0.132 
5.172** 
0.397 
5.172** 
5.968** 
4.641*^ 
5.172** 
1.45s 
4.378 *» 
4.907** 
1.458 
Bejected 
Accepted 
hejected 
t^oeptei 
^eep ted 
H^jected 
lte;}ected 
i ioo^ted 
^cep t ed 
ite|eoted 
Hejeeted 
incepted 
-
i ^ e c t e d 
Accepted 
iiejected 
Hejected 
B i j ^ t a d 
HBjeoted 
,^o«f)ted 
iisjected 
Bsjected 
' ocepted 
On item A a l l these s t a t i s t i ca l t e s t s give significant reo i l t s 
(table i55). A large proportion of laj^srs was not influenced by the 
fa thers ' ocmp&tion in chocking i t s own oeroBr. ThXa resul t is^liiw with 
our earl ier findings end the analysis off wed in case of intar-group 
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ooEBparisons hoXdigood here also. 
Qa item 3 we find tiiat the results are s ta t i s t i c ^ l y insignif i-
eatA ( t ^ l e i$5) ^ondng tha t about an e<^al nuaber of parents itnd z^l&tives 
advised the jrounger gentfration to aiopt law as a profession. Interpre-
tat ion presented in the case of Inter-group ooo^arison on th is item for 
lathers and 3s cc^ared to other groups hold good here also. 
From eoong the itams 4 QW (Social and humanitarian considerations) > 
4 J HO (comid«ration of po>Nir and authorit;f) and 4 KQ (i»>mita]rr oonai-
d«ration), the f i r s t one gives a statisticalUjr significant resul t in the 
negative direction (table t55) i*e*> a larger proportion of IwiQrera did 
i»>t choose their occupation on social sM humanitarian grounds, %^ers8s 
the l a t t e r %*io give insignificant results showing that about an equal 
proportion msa influence!^ bgr coosiderations of power and author!^ and 
ffionetory omsiderations in choosing law as thei r profession* Interpretatiortf 
prescmtad in the case of inter-group coeapariaons hoM gcK>d h ^ e as wel l . 
I tee 4 COiV refers to the role of one's own suitability« eicperience« 
interest aoi ab i l i t ies in ohooaing an occupation. Sta t is t ica l results 
are found to be insignifioant on th is itan (table 155). 'Hiis shows that 
these »ibjactive factors were not responsible for the occupational <^oiee 
of Bnay significant nu^er of l^k^ers in our saapla. Malysis and inter-
pretation offered in the oase of in^er-group o^aparisons hold good htt'e 
also. 
Cka itesis 4 M (identification with people in the s ^ e profession; 
« in -
4 OHIT (pres6uar« or advice of other peraoi»). ^^atist^caX resul ts are 
significarit (table 155)> But on both the i tees a larger proportion of 
IsMsrers gave negative rqplies. A lack of Identification in the case of 
l a s e r s during the pre~indep(^tidaaoe era reeaa^cis to be e^plaincKi. IMs 
la a result iMch cannot be eicpectedi undi^ ordinazy cireuffiat^iBes, but 
«ben we consider the occupational ataciqphere of the early t h i r t i e s of 
th i s eentttxy in our oaunfcry and the 8ocio>economio background of the people 
iiAKi oaaM afford to educate thei r <:diildrenf we find tha£ clear goals 
on the part of both the eMers and the j^roungers regarding oocupationfil 
future were conspicuous h^ theijr sbsence. Those «tio were attracted t o 
the study of law came from v^U t o do or petty feudal feid.lies sad. 
earning a liveilihood from sources ether than f £^ ly ooff«rs was not the 
aim of mrn^ of tbe». these people studied law^ perh^s^ not to practice 
as indepeiuiant laii^ers but t o becume T^^sildars and Hm^ty i^lleetors etc . 
Under such dreiaitstanees sbsence of identifications with professional 
lawyers waa natural and obrious. For the saise reasons pressures or 
advice of others was also not a discriEsinating factor in faiii>ur of law as 
a profession. 
Oa item 4 H3J (socio-eoonc»do hjKidic^s) a l l s t a t i s t i ca l results 
are imignificarit (table 155)> i^owlng that these factors do not differenr 
t i a t e between those lathers kAto did and those who did not dioose law as 
a profession on the basis of these factors. SKplanatioi^ presented in 
the case of inter-group oospbisons hold good here also. 
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On item 5 ( traditional profession of the £miXj) a l l the s t a t i s t i ca l 
r ^ u l t s are significant (table i55^ in a negative direction, showing that 
a large proportion of lahQrere did not choose law on the basis of i t s 
being the t radi t ional profession of the f sisily. Explanations off^ed earlior 
in the case of inter~groap ea^>arison8 hold good here also. 
On iteras tO (could have earned more mon^if in some other profession;, 
12 (satisfaction with the present profession), 13 (sofficienoy of income 
for the education of d^iildren) and t4 (desire to enter children in the 
same profession) we find that ^ e s t a t i s t i ca l r ea i l t s are significant for 
the f i r s t and the laa t i tces and insignificant for the other two ( t ^ l e t55)< 
A larger proportion of laKjrers reports that they wouM have earned more 
i&onaor in uamm other profession and tha^ they do not want their diildren 
to enter the legal profession, showing a dissatisfaction with the present 
s ta te of their profi^sion. JUthough about an ei^al proportion of lawyers 
r<^ort8 that the incoiae i s sufficient for the education of children and 
that they wre satisfied with the profession, the over a l l picture remains 
the am.9 as explained in the ease of inter-group comparison. 
On itsEis l6 (chilcUiood raock-roles) taxi 19 (favourite vocations of 
diildhood) a l l the s t a t i s t i ca l ttmta give iiwignifioant and negatively 
significant results respectively (table i55)* l^e favourite "vocations 
of childhood of our lawyer s a ^ l e did not diff«centiate those whose 
ultiraate choice agreed with the childhood SKx^-roles and those whose dioioe 
did not agree with the occupational oock-roles played during cfailc^ood, 
md a large proportion of our laborer sample did zK>t have law as their 
favourite vocation during t^eir childhood. Ihe proceeding interpretation 
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offered on ItsBS 4 10 and 4 QHH in the oase of witMn group analysis 
(ps^e i ^S' ) holds good for these itesis i^Lm. 
On itma f? (aararenwis to earn a li'vlng) and id deeision to 
entoar a profession) the statlstieaL results arrived at are signifioant 
(table 155)' A yany lai^e proportion of the lak^er group becane BMSFB 
to earn a living at the college level ^  as also dsoided to «nt«r a profession 
at the oc^lege l«vi& onlor. iicplanations offered in the ease of inter> 
group comparison hoM good h«re also. On item 20 (oooupational choice 
after high soi^ol) the statist ioal result i s signifioanCb in a imgetive 
direction (table 155)^ showing that a large proportion of lawyers did 
not evm ti^e a t«titative deeision to «titer a profession after hi#) seho^, 
Mhieh goes alor« with itssw i7 and \B and the saae analyses hold gO(^  
here also. 
occupational 
M far as teacher's influence on the OEsagBpfcisni^ ehoioe of the 
taught (item 22) i s eonoemel we fitKl ^ a t the result i s statistically 
insignifiowt ( t ^ l e 155)« distributing la»Qrers rather ev«ily b«^we«i 
those «ho iAK>e and those who were not influenced by th^r teaBh«rs in 
adopting law as a profession. 
On iteaui 25 and 26 (sehool subjects and c o l l i e aubjeets of study 
and the presw)^ profession) the statist ical results are significant (table 
155) shoidng that the subjects of study at \»th the school and the college 
level were in haraoi^ with the ultimate choice ctf law as a ia»f ession. 
Ei)q>l«nations offered in the case of lat«r-grottp ooa^ierism hold good hare 
also. 
im -
(^ itora 32 iinr@rmaticm ragtfrdiing ths r0(|iiraB«ita iMT thm pro-
fssaion) ths s t a t i s t i ca l temxltm srm inslgniflcmt (tai>l9 T55)> ah«ming 
infor&atiaa dr knotdodgo rsgi^ding Job raqpirea^nts did not influ^ice the 
Qhoice of law &B & profession. 
TEAaiBKS 
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Oomcdidated reaiU.t8 oi the ohi sqxsee, Oit mid Bin^soial 
taats apfliad &n t^e d&ta, obtsindd ttmt taaoher's 
group 
A 
3 
4DSr 
4JM0 
4aMV 
4itB 
4aHIT 
4HaU 
4KQ 
5 
10 
12 
13 
14 
16 
17 
18 
19 
2D 
22 
25 
26 
32 
§ ( M 8(|iaro vala@ g 
i i n t a ^ e IV | 
40.250-:*j^ 
22.614** 
16.614*^ 
13.128** 
20.512** 
! . ^ 2 
10.050iM. 
2.512 
22.614** 
3 4 . 6 6 6 ^ 
11.§38« 
2.512 
l.a!»6 
43.128** 
22,614** 
m,%m^^ 
34.666** 
0.460 
^ . 5 3 4 * * 
40.204** 
40 . :^ -* -* 
46.152** 
0.050 
GE i n t ab lo j 
152 j 
6 . 3 4 1 * * 
4 . 7 6 1 * * 
4 . (B l -^* 
6.628** 
4.535** 
1.133 
3.174** 
1.587 
4.761*» 
5.895*» 
3.401*% 
1.587 
1.360 
6.575** 
4 . 7 6 1 * * 
5.215** 
5.895*^ 
0.680 
5.422** 
6.349** 
6 .349 ' * 
6.802 •-'» 
0.226 
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H@Jootod 
i iejoetsd 
Bejeotod 
Bi«@jocted 
Hejootod 
/MSO opted 
i iejectod 
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It«m *A'» on tutoich a l l tho s t a t i s t loa l results aro sigaifioant in 
a mNSatlm direetlcm (tsble 156) shovm th&t f at^^rs oocupatl^i did not ex^rt 
-Itt-
my dstarmining iaflu@nce mi the oholcd of occupaticBi of thosa ^ o 
beoseie tosahsrs. Interpretations (xff<«^ ia the ease of int«e^group 
ooi^arisoas hold go(^ here also. For it<im *3* also Ui@ s t a t i s t i ea l 
results ere signifiomt in a i»igative direction ^Kt the previous anaj^fais 
hoJUis good in this ease also. 
On it«s8 kIW', 4JM0 md 4KQ a l l the statistio&l results are si&ai'-
fleant (table 156},showing tha t a l l tdiree value a^stoos via, social &3d 
huaaniterias ctmsidi^ratitmSf oonslderatioas of pow^ and aith«rity and 
seuKietary eenaiderations exerted a detei»Lning influence «m teachers in the 
choice of the i r occup&ti<». Boseaberg*s study {"Z'^J and many other studies 
have x^»vin that <^naideration8 of power -»d authority (itam kJUO) md 
mane^azy ccntiidtfrations (item 4&Q) have a positive relationship with eai^ 
other and go t ^ d t h e r . Iteui 4i2EF i s also going along tdth t h ^ e itetas 
in the case of our resu l t s , this as h ^ alreei^ b ^ n pointed out say be 
the 
the resul t of patH.otic and national sentim^its during,/period in )Mch 
our subjects were f ^ed with adding a choice. 
A large proportion of teachers reported consideraticsos of mitabLli^f 
interest eaA ab i l i t i es e tc . ( i t«^ 4QLMV; m reasons for their choice of 
the teaohijtg profesaicm rendering the s t a t i s t i ca l r e m i t s significant 
(table 156). Bicplanations imt forward in c^^e of inter-group con^arisons 
hold good in th i s case also. 
On items kM (identification with people in the sene profes8it») 
and 4GHif (pressure oC other persons) s t a t i s t i c a l r ea i l t s are fmmd to be 
insignificant yai s ignifiomt in a negative direction respectively 
Wb • 
(table l56) showing l^iat both th#se it«e^ did not ex«rt a dotaraining 
influance in tha occupational ohoiea of taaohers* ^a l r aas of farad in the 
case of intar-^groi^ (KKspariaons hold gof»l h«ra also. 
OR itflB UBSJ (envLromtMintal pressures) a l l s ta t ia t ioa l results 
eP9 insignifiomt (table 1^)* showing that these perscms dM not infliat«ice 
the choica of teaching as a prof e^sicm in tha ease of our teaoher group. 
Previous analysis in ^ e case of inter-group coe^arisen tolds g o ^ in 
this case also. CUn I t^a 5 (traditionul profeasion of the ffisily) we 
find that the remilt i s ai^iifleant in a negative directicsi (iteffi 156>, 
shoidng that a large profiortion at' teashera did not ohooae teadsing aimp}^ 
on the basis of a f«niljr t radi t ion. I t seens tha t (as supported ^ our 
result on 4 BEF, /HIMO etc^ teachers in choosing their oocupatioa were 
mush wor9 guided or influwioed bjr certain ideals «M an idealise coupled 
together with TO^e resHst io oonsid^atimis (item 4KQ; rather than \i^ suhh 
e9ctren<»us factors as the traditicmal profession of the fai&ii;f. 
XtoBi iO (couM have earned more iBoney in soaie other profession) 
gives a s ig^f ican t result* i tees 1<^  (satisfacticm with the present pro-
fessi(m) and V} (miffici^iQir of inooBe for the education of dep^ndwits) 
giv9 s ta t i s t i ca l ly insignificant reaultSf whereas item \h (ent«ring 
ohildran in the amm protessloa) gives a significant result in the negative 
directioai (table l56). All the four items show tha t <m no oriterion direct 
or indirect our teacher group i s satisfied with i t s profession, ^^a^jjrsis 
and interpretations offered in the case of inter-group eonqparisons hold 
good here also. 
Ch items i6 i(MldkH>od aock-rolos) and 19 (favourite vocation of 
SCO. 
childhood) the s t a t i s t i ca l resiil ts are significant in a negative direction 
and insignificant resipectively, showing that the childhood mack-roles 
did not eicert a determining influ«ice on the cfaoice of occupation of our 
teacher group and the favourite vocation of childhood had no significance 
in differentiating tiiose teachers who favoured teaching in their child-
hood and \hoae who did not. I t may be preferred here that the importance 
of occupations^ other than the tradit ional ^les and a few official positions^ 
was not con3id«red important enough to impress upon the youngs generation 
during the twenties and early t h i r t i s of tills century in our country, i t 
was at leas t not gmerally reot^nised, a few families here and there mi^ t 
have realized l^e ioportanoe of professions in that period. 
On it«sBs l7 (awareness to earn a living) and t8 (decision to mter 
a profession) the s t a t i s t i c a l resul ts are found to be significant (table 
l56). Ch both the it^ns i t i s found that a large proporti<m of teachers 
bec^e stiare to earn a living and to eater a professicsi vAien they 
reached college, at the sdiool level there was no such awareness to earn 
or to enter a profession. Analysis offered in the case of inter-group 
coB^ariscHis hold^good here also. 
Chi it«ix 20 s t a t i s t i ca l results are significant in a negative 
directicm (tabl* l56), showing that a very large proportion of teachers 
did not take a decision r^arding occupational choice af tex' high school. 
Analysis offered earlier in the case of inter-group comparison holds 
good here also. 
On i t«a 22 (influence of teadier) a l l s t a t i s t i ca l r ^ u l t s are found 
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to Im BigjAfLmmt Ctal3.il lSi)» ihsviag i^ iftt « vwf l»m fr«»|»arti<»i af 
mw i/m^i^mf-'g^mp f®p&e%M that i t mtf istHuiiiaedi lir tSiair t»a«d»nii is 
^ ^ d l o g ipm taftflitiag as a pr^aasiOQn iinilfais «ni tattriratatieiit 
offerad la Mia aeiia of totea^«f?<9mp oospariscsia h^d good bai^ i^so. 
% itfli BS «Bd M Cp^Kimt |i*3fiMHd<« aM isbjaala stodiad at ld#L 
adbaol Had mllw» wmp9«M.rtlLf) atatiaUosOl r«iiAta era fdpdfliinit Ctat&a 
15&), tSsmAmg tha.% tisa eisoloa af «fll»>al ®^ (s^^m^o iRibJa0tt tiw IJI Inmuse '^ 
nith ^la t£ltlaate pral^aaion db^N« 1^ msf taa^iair grQ^» a^ KKrdiag te tba 
aritatrla fiastd md mepiMiimd in 1 ^ wia of iM'^esMffp&wp 9<SBprifioii» iMiilb li^d 
good ham iQLso, 
% I t w fl ^bdTanii^m r«pirding tlto F a ^ t m o a t <^ Jab) Dill 
fitaliatieHil Teoi^ts «>a la0lpti^@aixl (talta 1^)* shovilnf tlhat tm thia i t«i 
air taa#iir Mrapla naii dlatedlsiit^d aiNsor^lag to tli3 moftm of tiiaaas slaoiiiBg 
110 Mltmmm "b^bmm ^(Hia i ^ bad and thom i ^ did aot hnra iafonsaMim 
roi^diii^ the ra^piifrnents of thiir JQ%, ieAl^is uStmmA aarliar Sn ^ba 
€S8a of in'^M^'^^imi^ ioeqj^ riseRia hold^food bera aOiio. 
& aaiH^iliiS tbe data alitiiiiad ttrnt tfm OaaMiiad ^faaaioiMdl 
g ro^ as a y^sdo a m&WmM.m &e dL^tiriiig &f lt€Hs« has "bmm t£S»d^«d ia 
«rd«r to wiira tliei tiit«ppratatim %riaf «»d ptroaiia and ia iriair (of the fa«t 
that airtala itieui 1»ip aar^ixt ii^alto of ^bs mmm ^al<^ in dlffar^t twms 
mad thsrefera «nB h® goBMaed ^ a t h a r fer |!^posas of dismasica aii3 intar-
prata^M nithoiit lIMtlng tht aoopa* l3Spc«'taaoa or v^vm of an? of ^ t 
itaas* I t aar» ^^mmie* ho pointad out thiii^  as far a* ataMetioal antCLinis 
of tMs Ma^oa i s aoaoaa^ mid th^fa i s ao ^am^ in t)m mmmw ist iM^ It hem 
^m® tit %tm mm of ^lo other %VQ im^^mB iris. Iatar«gceisp CbaparisOTS 
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md timsMdM^ of oft«3t separste groop. Ths ohl 84fBX>« for wioih 
%»^ worked omt m& its dkitidls ara givn in 8|^ }«idiaE *l>* of titt 
]p»rposo8 of ajsaOLTBls in this Sdcrlion and tcsmod ^fmemsl '^nflvmnmrn^^ ttma 
l i tmS^ 19, fkL^on^i riOLatod to Persmsl l^ ti£lU(imoo«« sre trentod BeipsrKlaa.:^  M 
^Mki it«is mm s a ia l j «oiiaim«d vlth *im <:gdldhood of tha respemdtteits of ^lig 
«ts^« h^Bffl« two itfl^s teg«th«r hMCf hmm tenrnd ^%B?lr %mpeM.mBl laHar-
mnam^, It(«i8 4 IV« 4^% 4^^ »i!i^  9 ^m oonMnod t«^th«]? ar« teanad *"7id.«* 
%itai»"« ItflBS 1?^ 18 i ^ SO teV9 l)B@ii oontstiMid to^sthar and taxsod *'%(dal0Bi 
siiildBg t^M^ pM**. XtM 4 H£^  i t I r^ tad iN^parA i^ly ai^ tarred **Secio-SaaiiQedLa 
Hindi oape". 'iimm 4 C1S^ » 3§, t$ eoki. M hmm hmm s^mMnM 
"QscmpaMcmi^  I^oparaMfHi''* IMle it«i« W,:&,M and 14 lui^ 
ae^ t«eBod "^et} %%isf&«iiUoii." 
fiRm« • 19? 
Q@a8oEL14Kl»d 7«iia.t« Q£ tbs « ^ t^ttwi aer^  ^la %ioBdal %it8 i^fliad on 
tlHi %tftol^«tood f^ea mat (^Maed %ofoMi(»ia(l %oi^. 
I t«i ?al«o i» I Qs^Mim oa Bo ia Ik^a 
A i X m i I I " > ' • * mill I. 111.1 . • III! J L l l H i I  III I . I, • . 
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All i t a s s , except item 3» included under the category ipersonal 
results 
Influences "give s ta t i s t i ca l ly significant/snd sBKaig a l l the significant 
items only i t ^ 22 gives a positively significant result , the remaining 
ones giving negatively significant resu l t s . These results show that 
the role of key persons like father, relatives and friends in directing 
title young hopefuls in making an occupational decision in our country 
during the pre-independaice era did not play sny isqportant part . The only 
possible exception being the teacher v^o by virtue of his professional 
status did exert a determining influence in directing the vocational 
decisions of the jaojigmm. under his diarge at the school and the college 
levels . Jfon-professional fathers and tradit iwially hide-bound relatives 
in the higher socio-economic echelons of our country were obviously not 
properly e<|iippd to influence, advise or exert any desirable pressure in tihe 
direction of professional training and preparations regarding which they 
themselves had no knowledge and experi^ce. Teachers, on the o t h ^ hand, 
had a such broader expedience and definitely more knowledge regarding the 
professional careers, and in the absence of any organized prograEam^ of 
educational and vocational guidance th«y were the only available experts 
in their f ield. A lax^e number of Merican studies, e .g. , Sisson (^4), 
Mderson (25), Krog«r (26) and Starling {21) reached the cmiclusion that 
father 's occupation or parental advice or suggestions do not play a signi-
ficant role in the occupational choice of the sons, ^diereas Komer (38/ 
points out that occupational sBi\dtions are mainly influenced by teachers, 
liiile explaining the absoice of the influaice of key persons in the 
oocx^iational ctoices of our professional group i t may be pointed out that 
- SOS -
the ijqportance and the social prestige of many pt'ofessions was not as 
well recogrdsed in a country of fesidal background md industrial back-
wardness as i t Was in the U.K. or Vcie U.S.A. and» for that matter, as 
i t i s today even in th is country. 
Items on early occupational influence also give negativeily si|(ni-
ficant results by both the s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s . In a society in nMoh 
many of these professions were ocraparatiVely unknown and enjoyed no social 
prestige or l^>ortanoe children cannot be expected to be lured by them. 
The mock-roles they might have played and vocations t^ey might have aspired 
for in their ohildl»K>d shall also be in f ields tiie social prestige end 
importance of %^eh have been established in l^eir social setting -^ such 
professions in those days were most]^ government service l ike being a 
Deputy CtolLector or a Deputy 3iq>erintrident of Policej etc. I t i s , 
th«*efore> found that mo^ of t^e professions included in th is staidy did 
not exert any influmce on our subjects dxudng tiielr childhood in the 
direction of an occupaticmal dioioe. I t seems pertinent to qaote from 
Adler (29) ®n t h i s point. He states »A mother i s the f i r s t influflnce 
in the development of her children's occupational in teres ts . The 
efforts and training ©f the f i r s t fo\ir or five years of l i f e are decisive 
for the child 's main sphere a£ action in adult l i f e In many 
instances, no doubt, the child continues to develop unaware of these 
subtle influences tha t continue to find expression in his acts and 
decisions". 
I t will surely be widely off the mark to esqpect Indian mottiera of 
- s o « -
the eariiy twenid.e8 and t h i r t i s to ioplant occupational notions in line 
MfLth these professions in the minds of their children) even most fathers 
and other persons in the Imoediate environment of most of our respondents 
cannot be expected to preadi and propagate any of these professions as an 
ideal . I t se€ias that> althoiigh, the early ohildUiood influences did not 
play a part in focussing on or conceptuallztig these specific professions 
but definitely sioulded our respondents in the direction of modem educar 
cion which was perceived as the means of moving up the social and ocoapa-
t ional ladder. Ihis was true^ at leas t in par t , because educational 
achievements were closely related to and legally required for the indi-
vidual's occupational and professional attainmints. I t was« perhaps, at 
a la ter stage that there might have come ** an inciting moment, 
some experience so fully in accord with deeply planted neural 
patterns that an. occupational concept in terms of his own interests and 
desires takes 8udd«i md clear form in a yoath's c«ioiousnes8.** (Adler (30). 
All i t eats included \uider the cat^ory ''Value Systems" give s t a t i s -
t i ca l ly significant results in a positive direction exc^ t item 5 vAiich i s 
negatively significant. An occupation or for that matter evoi an occu-
pational choice reflects the value systems, the needs, end the motivations 
of an individual. These choices are, in effect, the end-product of 
individual development aid the bridge by nMch a particular pattern of 
individual developraent crosses over t o i t s major social role — occupational 
status -^ in a socio-cultural set t ing. Any social role oust be comii^nsurate 
with in t r ins ic as well as extrinsic goals set by the self and the sod-ety 
in order to give a sense of purpose and security to the individual. Humani-
tarian and social consider'atirnis or social welfare provide a measure of 
• so? -
internaliised value systeias prescribed bgr a culture. Considerati<»is of 
Power, Authority and Indepeaodenoe r i ^ r e s ^ t the intr insic or subjeotive 
value eyatm&a ra^hasislng the need to direct one's owi behaviour and 
that of o t h ^ s rather than to be subject to the direction of others. 
Hcmetary oo»^derat4ons refer to the aocio-eeonomie status of toe indi-
vidual re|>resaiting an important aspect of extrinsic value syst^as, 
which esiphasise the need to maintain one's self and one's faaily in 
accordance with c ^ t a i n group standards i<dth reapeot to material matters. 
On a l l these considerations we fiM our respondents' replies being signi-
f i cmt in a positive direction, >4iile on the t radi t ional profession of the 
f^d3y, adherence to %hich shows an orthodox approach and need to adhere 
to past traditions,we f iM a nt^ativdly significant resul t . Had t r a -
d i t i o n a l l y had a hold on our resqpondente It would not have hm&i possible 
for them to aspire for the professions, which,as has been earlier pointed 
out«could not have been the tr^uii^ons of their families. 
I t i s , howe^r, possible that on the part of those i*^ o enter 
certain specific professions l ike medical, «]gineering, legal or teaching, 
one sort of value orientation sdght have a predominmoe over the other 
sort of value oirientation. But whim a l l these professions are luaped 
t(%ether a l l these value i^stess become significant in cocerting a deter-
mining inl'luence regarding the choice of professicm. I t near be emphasized 
h ^ e tha t , al^ough, some sfoidies have pointed out that values l ike i^wer 
BM minority and monetary consideration go tt^ether, the possibiliti^ of 
other va lu^ l ike soeial welfare and humanitarian considerations combining 
in a cluster with seemingly different sort of values canm>t be ruled out* 
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l-ie, however, find that a l l these value orioitations were presettt tmmg 
our respondents on the vdiole* One of the possible reasons of th is com-
bination msgr be that different occtipational groups included in th i s 
sample have eBqphasized different sets of values as a result of which in 
the analysis of the combined professflonal group's data al l of these value 
orientations have shown a positive significance. 
lAll s t a t i s t i c a l results are found to be significant on items 
grouped under the category "Decision Making Stages'*. I t i s found that 
very few of o\ir respondents made a decision immediately after pacing 
their high school examination t o enter any specific vocation. Most 
of l^e respondents became aware to earn a living and t o enter a profession 
at the college l&rmi. A perusal of the l i te ra ture on th i s aspect of the 
problea of occupational choice shows that there are many factors, e.g., 
general economic conditions, family pressures, socio-economic status, 
vocational guidance and vocational information etc. tMch help or hinder 
t^e making of an occupational choice. Awareness to earn a living and 
decision to edopt a profession require some maturity on the part of the 
individual, which i s not only the restilt of biological development but 
also depends, to a large extent, on the e^perioice, education, general 
information and knowledge that an irdividual acquires during developmeiKtal 
process. College education opens up broader occupational vistas to the 
individual and by the time an individual reaches college he b^(»t»3 
better eqjaipfid and more mature to make professional decisions. 
Sta t i s t ica l resul ts on the category "Socio-Ecenomic Handlers" 
are found to be negatively significant, showing that a vast majority of 
« t09 -
the respondents was free from socio-economic handicaps in making an oceu-
paticaial choice. A large number of our respondents belonged to the 
upper middle class group and hence \sy and large were free from poor 
econopoie conditions or financial stringencies, end at the time whcsi t h ^ 
Blade their choices there were plenty of openings in a l l these professions. 
UMer such conditions occupational choices were obvLously not forced upon 
our respondents due to socio-econcmic handle efts. 
All items included in the category "Occupaticurial Preparation'* 
give positively significant resul ts on both the s t a t i s t i ca l tests applied 
on the data of the ooabined professional group. !niese resiilts show 
that the respondents of this study had a good general preparation to alter 
the professions. The subjects of study o p t ^ for at the school and 
the college levels were, by and large, in harBaony with the educational 
recfiiir^ents of the professions chosen. The subjective feelings of 
suitabiHtyi interest and ab i l i t i es were also in the same direetionj 
showing that apart from the educational preparation they were making. 
they had also some interest in the sane direction. Although, scsae of 
the studies reviewed have shown that 'liking for the j ob ' , ' I sm interested 
in the j o b ' , e tc . prove t o be stock answers on the part of those who have 
no other dhoice or lack the ab i l i t i es and other requir^nents for the 
professioiM!, i t may be pointed out that the respondents of this study 
coming from the background aa th^y were, seesa to be in a better position 
to coi^lete the loEg and expensive training and other f ac i l i t i e s reqiiir«i 
to enter these professions. A significantly lai^e number of then reports 
that they had some information regarding the repairecients of their jobs 
- tlQ -
before entering i t . The re^pir^oents of undergoing some pract ical training 
before entering many of the professions included in this study oust have 
imparted sufficient information regarding the requiraaents of the job 
to OMT respondents. Had this kruswledge been gained by the respondents 
before irreirocably coarutitting themselves to the professions their choice 
Blight have been di f f^ent or more rea l i s t ica l ly arjdved at than in the case 
yih&a the information i s i i^arted at the fag end of the whole process of 
occupational decision making. 
The four items included under the categozy Mob Satisfaction'* give 
different resul t s . On i t ^ 10, a possitively significant resxilt is 
obtained, itons 12 and 13 give s ta t i s t i ca l ly insignificant resul ts , whereas 
itsm 14 i s negatively significant. This shows that the professional 
gi*oup as a whole feels that i t would have earned more m<»iey in some other 
profession than the one adopted. That t h ^ are not satisfied 1:^  their 
presoit professions and that their income i s not sufficient for the 
education of their children and o t h ^ dependents. Ihe professicmal group 
as a whole does not want i t s progeny to follow the ssme pzH3f ession in which 
they theusdtves are ei^aged. 
This i s rather depressing picture regarding job satisfaction on 
the part of the prof essicmal group as a whole. I t seems that the inclusion 
of law and teaching in the professional group has t i l t ed the balance 
against job satisfaction on the whole. I^ese two professions have lost 
much of their charm during the process of industrialization and increasing 
C(Hq}etition to achieve a satisf e^tory level of performance and adequate 
«fai -
iBonetory returns. Ov«r-orowding and sub-standerd enterants in some of 
ttie profe3si<»is have detrssted frost their social prestige and in^ortance. 
These considerations to a large extant m£^  account for the lask of sat is-
faction on the part of the professional group as a wbale* Moreover> 
the present economic depression end rising cost of living has rendered 
the monetarj returns inadeQuate to maintain a standard of living >(hich 
the professional g r o ^ enjoyed sad has become accast<:»iel to maintain in 
order to keep i t s professional dignitjf. ^Although owr a l l ranmeraticms 
have increased to a large extant but the cost of living index has l e^ed 
up «t a much highes* r a t e . Monetary returns and other fac i l i t ies urtiich 
were adequate in mai^ r e j e c t s * no more remain so end, therefore, dis-
satisfaction itfith the source of livel^ihood and maintaining a sooiail 
standard i s natural and obvious. 
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M,t,t n^k^mf-mx Bb^ <3b., !»#. S34 U9^)* 
iM$) 8©ii»lea?g, M„ «%aa|>a%i<m8 «3i Mta i s / %i»oo»i Ultaola, fbi 
(3S> i@i8r«e&» W,4.j ^^xSjeH fiM^mm i0iiodlal@a ididi t te %ostioeii. 
10&413 Clt33)» 
rhi iHflwRO© ©f fa^iPg* oo«i^ «feii 
loio^ of 1 ^ Sefeooi i(^.* mau. 
h m%^m mm). 
Csi) Vmm^, &* "fhi XBfi^ iaaoe ^ fa^vrc' o«i^ i^ «Ki m "^mAtmal 
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(1941), 
1 ^ (ka^sm vL93t). 
SeBpw^ (iff3}. 
- t u -
cHAPfsii irr 
suffii^w M) QmouBims 
file pwcpm® of this imrestigatlcai, whioh daals with 
the trntoseu —• sooi&l aM pi^rohological '— iof luenclag ths 
Toaatioaal chdLcw of %hB €^ -a<3at«Hi i& the proimsaiars ^ wadieitm^ 
eiiglri®@rin», issr m^ teaohltig, yas to uasd®rt.a]^ a S'-WTtiy ef a 
r@pr©-s-3atatiir« ss^ols of thoa® wliO h«^ i diitarad ti»s« foajp profess!< 
in ord®y to find out Vi«at 0onsl<ieratlms»: pras8\iQ?9s, aifriesa arid 
otiiar faotcara cletsRained t l» ob-ola® of tijoir oooupatlen, aM how did t ' 
en'Ujrlng caia .'jrofaGslon differ tvma. those ^lio e a t a s ^ a ^ of th« 
rsraaittiag tlsee© :>2"c^9aslms» 
la aokum soeisty tms's oo0U|)a.t'csi i s tbs mm% i i^ortuat 
sir cis mamoB b;^  whioh ens saros a li^riag a&d aaizitair»i a social 
status* l^ iis irrar ioeo^asiag oasplsxit^ ef t in i^orH of vork deimi^t le 
iacneasiag ear t , plaaaiag ai^ a seisatifleal-.y sstiOjllshad bi^is fcr 
the olioi^i of stiab aa aU ®nigagiiig aetii^itf as cxis's oempatlcsi* 
TiB reccxpsltioa of th@ imt>c«:*t«ac9 of oemipatloaal elicsics aad a 
aasd to satabllsh a sa lsa t i f ie basis fear i t baa given r ise to tli« 
wxfreemnt of ?ooatioiml QiMaaea and Oeeupatioaal Pt^oholegy, During 
Vm Imt dseads or so oar eouatx^ has sasn ths d«9'«lG|»«at ef 
•tjg -
fse&tloaaa Qulili»o« Bixmaauiy but t t e i r nua^r I s too small to %« 
9ff@atiV0 la 3UQh a large e«9uatX7 as oars* UmmmBTf u» atteatian has 
bss© paid to t l» TMToceas cf oeotit^aiicaal dselsim laaMng la this omatsf, 
M&& l a ths Uadtad Stat«s of tmrtmi, I t I s a » eeepymtlraly, mm fleH» 
and s t i^ i s s e(wluoted iM i ^ f 1@M «l* oeaupatlmal oholoa hove mostl;f 
1>M)B ooji^tenisd ui th ths sohool mat collegs pmnlsAlm. tkl&m» As far as 
eur Gim oouatrj I s o&asevm& no stiMiaa hanrt baan em^metsd to dstexnilns 
t i ^ juiaams for th0 cb€^ @@ ef an os<!tt|>afci':ji« Sagr seieat lf le s t a ^ la 
•this fl@M saast, f i r s t , find out &» ssdLstiag prastioss rsgardluf 
ooou't^taticnal ohoioa so that tb$ shortdomli^s of tbis prodsdxtrs &mM b« 
eHiiinatsd awS teprorod teetejlo-oas developed, 
M indlvldt^il imst b$ Tiirwwi as a d^a^mle antitjr l l^lag la a soelo* 
oultiiral sett ing eoolng from a i>«rtioul,ar fsKtly w l ^ spsolfie baekgrotrad 
and -raXttS ^ s t « ^ » fl^ soelal p]?S3SU»» vorklxig i a aM th^ 3taiklax<ds 
ss t hif his gtaxp ara petsat tc^atta vhi«^ Isa i hla to w»lm a partleular 
ooeuimtioEal ohdL^ cMi* fhsse prsastursis, inraotloss and tr«ilt lffis saist bs 
tnksn t a t e ceasMsratioa alcag v l th his lOsllitios aad iataarsst to work 
cut a satisfa0tox7 basis f&e aa esoupaticaal ohdlM* 
fiatry lato th© profssaloas T«q;ilpes unlY®rslty ^meatloj and 
t l ^ ^>r©sant ©xploslea of ntjjnbars at tbe aniT@r3lty leval Ims bffoi^ht 
to Light sBTia-as diffie.il t ies at 1A@ natlcaal lav®! for odaeatioital 
politsy, wnlsh afea at tti9 proper •srtlH'satitai c^ oar maH-posisp r@8our«»s# 
The iwcSsilem of siacatad-^i^Bipleg^ aM a proper deplqyaaat ef aatleea3. 
mas-ijarsr w^al rs that wioh mora i«peful stady ©f tfeo fasters Influeaelng 
rooat iaial ohc^^ss of tbs Muoa t^ shoild ba ixE^rtaksn* this stiidy i s 
rnlj a ssmll stap l a ^ a t diTssticii* Moi^  laxfs aealm s t i f l es a t 
-ftf • 
^ 4 .ihieh ths raa.ilfes ©-^  ii;;i3 ,;-'twr/ ooafismi, H^ that tfe®i?t In a lpP9mt 
waste «f l^;iliri'liMl AJK! »c».ta3. i*e3cu:rt!d9 --sa a I'ggalt ef the 8WM»r la 
yM.s1i ln'lt?l;1«.als ciB^»?itly s^aoh ieeisloi® ii>mt tha i? ©oet^atiaa** 
Ttey^ a I s i(mst« itt tln«lr failure to «ak«& tlm nm% ^ th#lr eai^wsttidSy 
sf t l» 9d«oat.tc«ial <K»^^rtuiilti90 ©ffarad aM cif tiw a«3^ otbw msaatf»s 
th-it fc|j# a©et#tT »ates «rail«bl« to t,]» l-i-attldijal* B-^ t th#re 89'«w to 
bs l i t t l f t nr^imot ^ 5»'i#?.ct«aulwf th« r«®i«is fca* tl*t oeegBrrsa^ ef 
sissfe ^mst9 m^. to i a l t l a t^ «^f cgrt« ii9*»ii»afy to r»aMic5« t t^ uattHi^ui 
w^ Sa 'Aleh eccwp-atloBi^ oho4e»a are wr-le i s !iai«wit®cid* I t i& hi^^A 
that tb« ftoiiags c£ tMm atiaiy will stlmilata iiii?istif?atle«ai int© thl» 
0<»:;»1©^ bmt lisper&siit proeaas irf" h<» lifll'rttoals aeoli® ^ i » t slieoaiBs 
amis' <xte«o«tl9os» 
i^J« 
a l l ©t'ldles la tli<-* f t«M rf ©eouo-ati<snal. ohoic® bav« 
c«i mho0l and aollega att»i@35>«» -'^'t f«r a« t l» i>?€i:i^! %wmi»tigmU% 
i s we 
ia tbi® at»%*'e«»e0ra«Ki-'f tjji aa iocti^ ia© pauelty of lit®«ttK^» fit 
- t JS« 
rori«t*iaf th® aarl lor ^jtudias xra ha*ye sccsa aeross esly three 
studies, ctt0 by C.lark(l)| another by CracaC?) aad ths third by 
TanttaaCs), Tbaj hm& stailad Vam adult noryalatioEi regarding soas 
of tlMs as^jsets of t t o i r ^eapaticsml ohoia®. 3JI oar ma oouatacy no staidi® 
hav® basa imdertaken on this ;^ rd>l®ai# 
Hw '^oror, stttiias aocduatad cm tb.a school aM coll@f® populatlm 
tiar© the caly cass xihlch could bslp t'ja la-yasttgatoap iit focusslag 
attaafcioQ <xi sum of the Imno^tant asneots which datei'aii^ the 
ooc?ti:mtlon®l choiea erf" tK® 8dti'j;-*ts*t» 7ar mirposss of sostrenieii^ 
ajid clari ty tnasa stadties tiar-.; brc®31;f olassled isndar elglit l^aiimga 
r3.';^ aiMinr^ s (l) fte time of eholoe (S) Ths t:fpe of occupatiais oiiosea 
(5) foc&tlonaJ. la tarss ts apJ thair nariKanen.c® (4) Occ«-?>atlaaal ehoias md 
inliiridaal dlfferaacas (5) liitalligsnc® and occtitjatlOBal Qhoie« (6) 
Pera&malitj ai^ fooatlm (?) lafl '^nc^ of fathsr 'a occiipatlcai oa ttie 
oecap-itional crsoice of the s m , and (8) ot ter influsiMMis aai |»essupes 
vhifih pli^»d a part in the oocupatior.al c'lcdlc® of the sam?>1^ 8 studisdl* 
Most of the stadias wara ecs^rfied ' i lth os® «a? the oth«p 
of t l»i^ aapaets of oecupaticnal ehoica. In tha pmsmnt inveatigatloa 
a l l tlia «a.3e«ts diss^i:^®^ by a st-jdy of pr^rioua lHr®-3tigatioB» are 
inaluded and sx ©ffart la mad© to buiM up a ooffiprabSBSiv* pictiir® <tf ths 
f&ctor® whlor. plsymd a tietarmlnlrr^ iniMuaae© In th-# oocupatiwial onc4o« 
of t l» ©duoatad, in-aarvioe -ai'ofeasiors&l MC^M in our cooatry. 
m, « £ » . 
I l l 
Da view c€ ti-;e f aet that aliaost a l l stijdies oarriod oat 
in t ' ils fiaM hare used Idtte ^Mastiaoaalr® teenniqu© for eolleetiog 
data> aaa tiiat qusatloiaair® rsnaias to be tha most ftasibls 
t0afci:^-a« in B'iXrmy type ©f stiidieBii a ccaa.irdijensiv© q«»stl©nBai2i! 
was fonaoiated for t i» pr-xptmss, dt t::is study. Th« quBationaalr® 
uas tried a i t aa a asaall aasaple sad was wodll'lM wd iapra^ed for 
fisml 'mB la th is at-ijdy* Kost s tui ies h&v© liw®stifat@d particolar 
aspects of the pz-oblsa of oecsupatiotial e;^oloe aid haira btsa ooatsnt with 
uairuT elJKple .-'Sreeate^s lis arialyein.-^ - and \ri.ter;)3?9ting -^® data ssbtaifttd. 
Tlii© Investigstiaa t r ios to tackle the prdslera of oeoupeticcud' elioic* 
in 11^ varicsxs aspects in a eotq^rehsnsiir© mmm:c iyad ins aapXusr^ d 
var:l<xi« sophisticated ©tatist leal taehnlqmB in gastalyslag sad 
int«i*pretia?r the data detained» 
la order to analyse the data U'T&Q s t a t i s t i c a l taateiquas liave 
be«a aaplcgrsd v l s t , th« ohi aqoaro* tlw Blaoidal t@8t « ^ th© Critieal 
Ratio or t« Mmt atudies i s tim hahsrlcmr^^ mtmasBa do not coafom 
to tba basic assumptloa of nonaal d i s t r ibu t im ef data for maklnf mse 
rtT t i» large 3ssa*@r cf pa r^« t r i e atat ist ioa* fh© Ixoortaaoe «^ asB-
para&istitia a ta t l s t ios i® baii^! raoc^tiisad* iBcreasingljy for the use ia 
tha e ta t i s t ioa l traats^at of data d^tain^d in tiia behaTiosiTttl seisiiM 
rasserdtoa. fwa <SP tho at&tist lcal taobjilque® aa»d arB» thsrefc»ni» near 
par Bttrio* C t t t i e i l Batlo or *t* i s Imaan to be a paroastris test« 
Imt i t basffs a dafiziita r s l a t i ^ to I^ , a iio@'^ Mr«»at3^o t s s t , iim usa 
of CS and X^ prorldad a olisek against aaoh otbar and, tbaraf ore, GK v«s 
* • «r j (5 \ / * * 
alao mda use of In aaalyain,^ tha data. Ml tha threa statiatieaS^ 
t@shalq-©s y®ys 'as#d in efder t© prwMe laaa-iendtat ob»ete for taoh 
h/ Urn ofc'rwr two. Ilaie^'ar, %m ^mlu analyala «Bid lat t rpretat loa i s 
based cti the X t e a t . 
A fapreoaatati-v® aaapl^ of ZTB doctors» Cajiaetra, I«is^a^ steA 
i'daeiiars warMix; la th© d is t r ic t s cf :ili;varu aai .Igra t«3 drann 
acocirding t© t i e r,md.ais saapliag taoitii'ii©* Tm rastilts <3i 200 ^matlsa* 
aaire i which ¥®r© ratiaraad by the stiapla aj*9 analysaa SEM iater^s^ted 
In tMs 3t*iyt 
.DT 
thft rostiXts of t l» statist io&i ^cmlyaio are pj^saatM i& tfae 
fox%i eC tablAa. 4t tib@ 9ad of the elil sqoana tables (of tabliS 6 to 
143) a ddseriptive analysis of tha s t a t i s t i c a l i^sal ts i s girsa* 
In t t e oHsa cf th« aaaJjsis of date f c2r the fetitr-groap 
eoftporisons th$ t^ fo 3«s-ola old sqtmre t s s t feas l>aQa «».ley«d aid 
i t s fl9tails worted oit and - i^iraa in tablss $ t o 14S, Hheraaa la tbn 
eaise of the siialysis c^ data for ®a&h ssparats group a l l tb@ tbras 
a t a t l a t i ea l ttel^iiatias i r i s . , tha oiii ^'uac^ t«st» yia Biaemial taat azid 
Ca lia^s h@&n smplay©d» Bis r«3ttlta of t ;» ohi aquars t es t fc3r eaoh 
ssptirat© grottp ore gi^aa in tablss 1 to 4, %3m INsaults arrlrad at by 
the applicatlsm of %im Biaosdal t e s t as mmh saparate group ara givea 
ii^ tttolaa 144 to 147^ m^d tha ra^i l ta of the Gritical Eatio ar» 
«•> ^« l -«> 
tabulatod In tsbaes 149 to 152. 
la ths eaua oi tbo amljaia ei ths data for the Cccibiaed 
ProfesslQuaLl ^cxip as a v i^cds* both %lm <stm sample ohi ii|uare t a i t 
a&d tbe large MKP^A Hiximlel teat hare Iseen employ. 1 ^ omeiae 
iresulta (Sf the efai square test are gires ia ^Rble Sy as^ tbe svsulta 
of t^  ® BiAc@ial test are given i s til>le 143* the detailed ta^lea of 
ohi i^ 'oKPe t&e titia group are gl'mm in appaadlat •!)'• 
ttm epesticiBiAire adslnistera^ to tlie aaaple population of thia 
attsij tas-ried tms^ araui md aspeeta ^ tfc^ eii^oe makittg jxroMas szid 
eml^inad thirty f<»ir qii^atims. S«f«nt«Nia quest! ODS were taken up 
for anal^sist qtj»»3tim Io» 4 oesitalned S3 Iteiss vhi<^ wre grcupwl togetbe 
asoiearding to eertala om%Bg&eiMS raaulti!^ into seven grmping* 1^  thie 
trasr tlis total ffi£9a^r of questicsis wial^ fsed «d interpireted is ttiamt^ 
th3WM»» 
lias interpreting tbm resalta for the Inter-groip ecmpaipistms 
aivi for eaieh B@pmrat@ p>eia,p qtsen ::,l<%is ah<xflAg affinities wl^ <mm anotb^r 
cef OQ^ iin^  VG e^r Qomon oategorles were ^ouped and annO s^ed t^et l^r* 
'iiM.l0 in aaalyalag and interjjretiag tfee resiilts of tS» Cabined 
Frofesscioeml Sroap as a vhole timmt ^naati&m were Reaped under seven 
cat»gcrtes yl«.> i^mmtd, iMthmnmSf Early Oeeupatlaml IntlvmMms, 
Itulvm SjBimmp ISoalsioa oaklaf st^^s, soeio**«eaaGrale liiiu^lieapSf 
O-cttpatloaal ?»pair»tieaij» ai*i Jd> iiatlsf«jtlaa» 
I^ ths mm® cS tlid a£ia2;ysis of eaoh "epspr&te g r o ^ ccmsolMated 
tabi ts showing %tm •t&s-xlt dt all ^hs thr&& s t a t i s t l oa l tosts iuam been 
giv«a (ef tabl® iSS fco 156 )• 'lhs3P0«s tatole 1S7 giv»s tias conaolidat#ad 
rasal'ta of th® oM squazv aM th@ ii&cmlal tas ts f(»r t t e Oee^iia^ 
Prof^saional Group as a whole* 
fhs dif1?®psat faottsrs opsr&tiag in tbs oeoupatlaaal chols» 
©f <aff©raat groaps w®r® ccijlaimdi la texmrn oi paychol^oa l effeeta 
of oartaiii historloal faets a»l in %9rm of cartaisao! social aM politlo& 
coBditiesas, aotiml^f p iwal l ing <r stibjactivsly pmroalved, ^ t h i a tha 
f3rm»ifcirk of mx cultural al l iau* 
Soas of tbs faotGsrs y@r© fcsffid to be mors sffaoti^a than ot!i9Z« 
la som@ grcxxpiy @»g«» in tbe oaae of dootera soolal and teisanltarian 
iralij0@ vera ttm doiali^nt eriteria, of ohodlQO) ^harass in •••hB oasa «^ 
@&glnaami moostary GGnsidaratiacui pl^rsd a daelsi'ra rola* ColX@ifa was 
taoni. to bo ^® a«r>t ormoial s t a ^ ^ in tha os^ a^ of a i l grcmpa^ for maklog 
as oooupatioaai ohdLca* teo^ t i ^ porscnal irif lua£»»i@ ^iioh pli^od 
a dasinant ro!te» in tl® oasa of a l l gecmtSf In the oeaaptiaoal 
d«@i@L(m aak|j3ig proottsmf t3aoher*a rola was fcund to h@ most tl»i 
affaetitre* 
?aluas &f&%mm ymr@ frnxed to be laport«mt dotar!B.laaQt8 of 
voea-tloaal ebcA©o« A rough pattara e€ oarfealn valtiia Ijttflyaaeiag 
•2S$« 
tl:» Qhoioa of certain oociiTmtlcsis wm di8e«rB®d# this I ta ia to 
the tapffirtaat 0(9»clusi<mf pregmmt with csrtaia IspUoationfl dt 
b<^lt theaeettoaX aM pra^tioal slpdLfieaa<M that aa atidltioaal basis 
c€ BaamiiagfsAl ia terpra ta t im coild he ptariMd by a fiirWisr aaalyais 
«f e t r ta ia ^al«« a^st^ma going alc^g i?ith eajrfeda typss of ocotiptlmal 
choicos ffir oec^apatloras* 
la interpreting th© data dbtialaed ym haw® followed ths 
8ehK« to eespar® tto© varioas prsif^sai asal graaps ocsaijrif.lag 
t ^ siH80l« of tMn att«iy -^Ith saeh other, l««», ( l ) litt«ir<ogroi2p 
ac«ipsris<»is in t0n!m of s i a l l a r l t i # s and dlffax6n<»8 la making 
«a octoDpatlmal #ioioa (g) sn anal^^al^ of tlit data olitainsd Soe eat^ 
separate, grcupp i*@«» ^oup oliaraetsrlstlos of -y^ s profassicms l a 
maMMg tm oeoupatloaal choioe, aM fi i ial l j (3} leit aaalyais of t ^ 
data i*)taiJB®d for ths c o A i ^ d profsaslooal gspoap as a vbola, l * 3 . | 
ehayraotarlBtlo* erf* tJ^ orofessloaal paopla Iji »aklair aa ooeiiptionaJ. 
©hole®* Tl» cmolaalons arrlvod s t ara also pi^ssatad Iwre I s th© 
order aiKl aooordlaf to tha aass® &Qfmmm 
! • Mt»v*sEepsm 3iffiilaaEg.tl<Mi aid Diffapaaoas l a 
Willi wtimmimmmmmmmmmtum^mti m *mMmmmmmmmimmtmmmm*^mmmmmm 
MX isbs) graam M'mu ocoipax^ \-jiUi aash ot^er ymm found 
to b# almllar in so fax' m t^a Isfliieiusa cf father*a o^UFatlcn 
•4IM «• 
io ffiaMng tbalr cwn ©ecuirmtlcinal ch«^ce was omcawisd* HOB© jtf ^ » 
gr«ip0 t^r© inf.li»no9d by the oocstipatloo of Mi© fatl«p in maJdng their 
OMt ooompatlonal choic»» 
Glicloe of -mdiaixna wd basiling as an oeetapatlon was adTlsod 
by a larger pr«?fK>rtiOT, of .^arants, and s^latlvas raspeetiVQly* 
SagiMeriag and law as ©ecxipaticBO wara reoowgiEated ©r gei'ylsad 1s^ aa 
ttqual t>rcR3crtioo ©f parents and r^lmttrBB, 
A I s r ^ r pr^oartloj of t^aolsara, as oci|)ar»d to othdv 
prt^QS^aal groups, •was laflu^aoed by ftll tlis %im^& rml^m aystaas 
ia oiio^ing t i » i r oooupatlaa. AH othar grajpa war® sJlatribtafesd 
abottt squally ia ^iranclB.g a3,I tfm thraa Talua syateas as maMmm 
fear the i r oeo-ap-tional cholaaj asi^pt that a sl ightly larger propertiaa 
of drntom r e p o r t s social aM !aasfmltari«Bi ocasid#ratl cats as tti® basis tf 
t l ^ i r ©ccurJatiaml ehdlot aad a slifhiily la r fs r nropatiai <£ lasi^rs rapes 
^ •memi%^r^ cceaideratlais as a factor IjofItataciiae thair ©eoup&tioaal 
or:ai«# 
Sufejl^ etlif© ccasidaratlcms of s i i l tabi l i ty, la terast aad atollily 
wera r@-;»arte<i to b« Vam basis cf oce*ipitloaal choice 1^ a lai^er proportlc 
of tatel-^rs, 411 othar g r a i ^ war© m->m.% eqaall^ d i s t r i ^ t a d in 
raofflftiag th is f&etcar as tha basis of tholr oootipatlmal shoio©, 
A larger pr«»©rti(m of a l l the groups v&vi<cssi^ tli® abssnoe 
«3f Idsnt i f lea t im with those engagpi in the amm profaasioa and of t!j© 
pj«sim*8 of other iiQi-ams as factors iafluaaaini ©oottpSi-iaxal ehoiea 
in tl»3e flalds* 
l i s 
fhtxm ohom±ng aedleia© and tngiaasapiag a,a te4ir prot^ssim 
repOTttd the al»seno9 of aoeiD<-0ccncffils haalieapa la makiiig thale 
©csupatlonal ohoioe, whereas, a sliglitly lajc^tr proportion of ttuxae 
©ntsriiifi th© r>rof'9ssica@ of lair aad teaching imported so^io^ooaoBle 
liaadlcaps as fiMStcrs wliiota forced tl-a ocoupati-onal choice In ttM3« 
tvo f l« lds . 
A large propertia» of a l l th© isroftps show® as absene© of the 
influence of th® traditioeial proressim of the faiail;^ in laaklng m 
©ceupatiooal ol-iOie®» 
4 large proper t ioa of Doctors mA Ingiueej^ of tMs soople %» 
satisfied with i t s jc^s* A ras t smjorit^ of both ttaats i t s sons to 
foill«r tlm 9&mt professim as that of i t s O«H» Ihsreas, a l a s ^ 
proper t i on ot la%cfez« and teaebers i s not s a t l s f i ^ with i t s jcfo* 
A rmt majority ^ both, laaiyera md taachers, want that i t s progaigr 
ahoald not f ©Hew the ease :irof®ssi«» as i t I s aairaged in« 
A Bajorlty of doctors feaia that I t s iacca© la sufficient 
for t>2® eduestlcjo of i t s cidldran, wlisreas, a ssajm'ity of eagiaears, 
Isn^f&vw aM teaaliers fsals that i t s incss® i s sot sufficient for t4» 
sddeatlcn c£ I t s cbll4r@n» •H'dsh s'^ -^ owa dl8satlsfaetl<m with ttm 
Jfli> tl^y are engaged in . 
A -rest aajori l^ of a l l grcttps lias re^ofted absenoe <rf 
durijig t^ielr sohool eareer, of a future need, t . earn a living* H^ i^ever, 
a s l ightly larger t»rcpol»tion ©f engiiMNsrs reported to ha»9 an a'irareneas 
gMffnlyflf «« 
to asm a living whils t!wy VQTB a t ^ a school lerrsl. By the t iae 
thsy -PSach ooll®^ a vast !na.rTlty ©? a l l grcRiT>8 beooiao airar« to oazn 
a liviag* 
A ras t aiajorlty of a l l groups did not 2«port maJking on 
ocoupatlosml oh(^09 at th« sehooL ld«%»l» ttharoas at tbe oollsg« 
lavel a rmst majerity of a H grcxtps had takan a deoistm to eatfur 
an eo0ut>aticai« 
A sl ightly larger praportiai of doetow as ocsi^ jared to aaginea«i, 
t«^b@:ni aM x l auye^ jTopcrta makJUig as oooupaticnal ahoio* imediataly 
aftar Mgh sehool* la a l l oth^r groips a larg®r proportion did net tatea 
&r&n a tentativ® daelslon to antor a jrofassica i ias^iataly sftar 
high school* 
A l a i ^ r -jropartion of a l l 5ptju-,is rstiorts being iafl-xsncad "by 
i ta teaeliara in raafeia?^ an oocupatlonal eholca. ThB ^aehsr grotip of 
tha s^rala of th is atij^y trhsn ccmnaa?©! 'tdth ©tliar grcwpa shows that I t 
was atjch sore influgnoad by i t s taaohsrs in aaklns an ©ccup»itlonal 
Ghoic®. 
k vast majority of a l l groa:>3 Bham agr^aiaaat beou^a ths 
aaxrma of atsjcij optad for at tba aoliool ami tiss collage latrals aad 
the ::ii'ofas3ioa f i i ia l l j -adoptod* 
No signifioant dlffarancas xi©ra f oxoi to axiat betwaan ai^ ot tha 
groa;» ragardiag the lafltsenoe of the toowladga of the raqairaaints ^ 
the Jcfo in 9n%&ring a profession* 
•Stf . 
I I , Qygfg Ghaaa,o%@ristio9 ^ the Prcfaaalmg 
DOCTOaS 
A vaat ns.JoK'lty of doe tsars was act inflt^aood "by tb i 
oecapaticai of fathers i s aakiag an oeaupatlmal chcis®» 
A sigaif ioaat l j larger nropcartlcsi of doetors ohm@ waditdsa 
cm, t'm basis i^ -^arantel aAvl&o as ccsi-jarad to the wiviea of rselativM 
ofchar tliaa poramta, 
A Vest ®«,Jorlty of doctors vm frsa ttm soelo-^ewicale 
h^asdioa-os la choosing tmdloh'i^ as a orof^ssioi, aB?i th© toidltiGKiaX 
profsssim dt l sot axart aay slgaiflcaat irf'luaac© oa t!^ oholee ©f 
Barly jcfe Mant l f ieat lms aafl clilldhoodl mocb-rolss did aot 
lnflii8n<» te« ooeupatloBal ohoi€» ef cRir doetor grcap» 
A Taat majority of doctcars beeaesa awar® «f saxalixf a Hrl l ihoei 
aM of mnt9Fijag a orof«©slai s»tly at tfas college Isirel. 
A largor arc;:)crtlca of rl oetca's was laflu«a<^d by teachers la 
admtim rmdlclm as a :>;rc#@s3iffii» 
A aa jor i t j of doctors r©-)ort3 agz^jsment bstt^en the robjeei^ 
©f stiMy, both a t tlis school aad the oolXd,-^ levels^ aad tJie ehcdew 
ef oeoupatioo. 
JiiS • 
A slii^-Ux l a r ^ r auabsjx- of doeta's rsicB'tad social 
ea'Ki iitima-iitari3.a. coii-dJox'atioaa aa factors irifluencin:;: tl-s^ir 
ocou >atla-;al aijuiee. CcasilsratioBS c-'' ocier and authority 
£Uii sioaetargr 3c»'iiiid©rat.i<m3 fa i l to^  diffa-L-onttste doot^ a*s who 
did «id thoa^ wio did not caooas sisdlein® as thslr -^rorasslosi 
on Urn basis of tliss^ factors . 
TM sabJ#otiv© fseliags of .lassssaiag ab i l i t i es mid 
sui tabi l i ty f ca?, iateraat ia and mxi^rienon ©f tha job wrs 
tjot foaad to b« raotcff-a workiag for the ehcsio® of aodicirja aa 
a ::>rof«sslQB# 
Dootors para aot iafluiaatd by tiia «ivlc« of oWiars or l^ 
tlrair ide i t i f ioatiois with p«cpl® who wer© i a th is oarcifesaiai 
or b:f tha faaslly tJNiditiaa in ohoosiag sBodicine as tbsir profess iori* 
Oocta?s Shew a bigii d@^ae oT satisf actian with tbair 
profsssioR aad ieaii-a that tha l r cidlcips;i siioald ©star tM 
Sara® ::>rof«ssicB. 
Dos tors as a profsssiaial group a ;0w that th»y bad set 
talcea the ooottp&ti«ial ^o l s lon Sjo'sdiately after high school* 
Dostcsirs as a group do not Bhrnt that tbs t r oeoupatioaal 
oholc® was detaradned by tha Infoffmatirin ragarding the raqutreasats 
«^ ills job befoit outarlne ttio prof«ssloa» 
Ewmmms 
SE^int^rs as a groap wore not lnflueac»A by ths oooispatimft 
of the i r fa t tars in taaklng thsi r occwpaticsml ohoie»« 
tngi^mera as a frcfap ware aofc Influsnctd hj ths txn^ltlooal 
profsssim of tha faanilji^ ajwlrcsmaatal prsasiipos, Booio*9oaii(aie 
hstndieaoS) sad idant i f icat la is ^ t h r^o^le ' is the orofsssicn of 
ear^lnaarlBf, in making thai? oecupstlmal chcAoo. 
OltHdhood iaf lusaoea did n<* «»tr t a dol^rmininf 
inflitaaoo oa the ©nlngeer y©st5cafid@nta of this stody* 
Sa;jla9@ra as a :"rroiip did not ta^s «vea a tsntati-^B daeliion 
to ©nter Into a tj^ofessicR iSBrodiatal^ after High School* k lazip 
aajorlty of aaginsfsr r^B-oaad'^nta ddcidsd to eater a proftsaloo 
at tb:0 collsg® la?@l 0slf, 
ltegiaiMi3ni feed as tdaeaticnal training both a t ^m High 
'~chool and collage le-s^ls s^ihlch ims in haraoiE^ with their f inal 
choio© of oceupatico* 
Saagls^ars as a grimp dM bav® soase Inf omatloo ragarding 
ths j^q:ilreaaatt ctf* th© Jc* bafo«» an taring i t . 
Mrica €# p,«rsnts md r^la t i ras dW ncfe ax»rt a detaxviaix^ 
inflaanoa en ths. oocu|>atlarml el^ oie© of t.he anijine^r grsmp of th is 
atudy. 
fte ralxm syntmm rlz; soeial mA teimaalti^an 
eonalderafclcas, o«Hi@iderati«Ma of pomr ruad aattioirltgf audi 
aonstary ccjasMei-atlona dM aot mmr% a d«tendaiag l a f l a ^ e t 
tm tli« oooupatlmal choie© of a^ i a sa ra , nor do ayftjjsoti^ra 
eoTiSlderatims of suitftb ;.,li.ty aad Interest er prwrioos ea^rieaee: 
datt-^rsdna th® ©eeup.itlcaal chcdloe csf engineers. 
Saf lasers as « gswtp 9hm that they a » not astisfiad vtith 
thmir job but do waat that t t ^ i r ehildrsn shmld fellow tlSa aam 
oecup'ation as tfiat c^ t l » i r oim» 
SagineQrs vsre not aomre of @&ning a llTlag at I te s s h ^ l 
<a* tti® eollag© lerrsls* Emimmm war® sot iaflaaiiswd ^^ thmix 
t&&omrB in making an oomtpatioaal ch^ <M>» 
Lau;fax'3 i«if« not iafluaaead hf tho oooupati<m &i tfeetr 
fatl^i^s in oho(^ing Xatf as ths i r praf^aicm, lyad Vm ad'rios 
of %}mix pazimls and relativas did not datdmins their oooixpatlcaisl 
eh€doa« . 
Soaa t^ tim valtis ^ v t e a Tii*, sooial «iid hi»Miiiltari«B 
codsidaratiGnSy mo^tazy ecnsldaratic^^ and ocsisiileratians of pomr 
a£Kl i(uthorltyy ma^rtt^ a datarmining it^ljuwnoa on tho oeeupatlcmal 
chola® of l®My®s«, aorr did oaisidaratlans of iataraat^irfsilltlas, 
s u i t ^ l H t y net 9xp®rXmm& mc&r% az)^  datszvinisg ixif lusnc» on the 
ohoioa csf law as a tnrofassic^* 
-tsi-
HantiflcatioiB iiith "aeo^la Sji the lagal proP^miw, m 
•pressures exA adTlc^ of otters did not dstaialae tbs cht^ jws of 
la^ B» a arof®@3iaa* 
Socio-^coaomlo liandi€»ps di«S aot ftxroa t t e ehoioa of law 
OQ t l» part &t oar Xmi^ dr saa-ile* 
f rad i t imal prafessico of tha fsmll^ d i i agt iaflnaao* ths 
ciioi03 of Imn as a profession aa the nart of ImgfBVStp aor d 14 lav 
was f oiM to b# ths profession of tlia famillae €€ lai^era cf <Mt 
eaapld* T ^ ehlMbood mooks-rolss er Urn favourite voeatiao of cMldhood 
did not lafluaaoe t!® ©eeupatlmaX cliols^ of ths lasjytr «aaola of thie 
stid;f» 
tMiiy^TB of th is sttt% ar© f c«nd to Ise 4tasatiafi»cl 
•Ml til tbalr prefeasloa. 
QeaupatloKial preparatlcm started onlf at ttom oollBge level 
la cur lai^^r s a ^ l s * 4t t to high school stage tiiere mus fooM 
to b© ao occupaticnal preparatiorj. 
fba sabjeots st^ldi0d at the aohool and collet© level wer^ 
la barjaway with the oholoa of law as a orofessim, bat teachoara ware 
fottfid to esssrt no iafltisnce oa %h& tKjcupatiosial eholoe of thoee 
yftio entered tb® l e p d prdl'essioa. Tl»ra was EU> previous kncwl^ge 
of t l» requlsewata of the Jdi en tlie part of those wti© chose law as 
a profeasioa* 
• 8 3 $ . 
SACHSES 
Fatter* 8 ®8oapatl<» ee advi(» erf" parents aad r@latlT«8 
did not Influeao® tha oooupatictial ohoioe of t tashsrs of Uiim 
8ta^« 
All the t*nr®« rsihm Bfs^m» Tia*» social a&di fairaaiiitaria!i 
ooiisid«ratl(Xia, c<»iaid«ratioas at pmme aad authority sM moEMttary-
coRaid«r-tlais w®pe tmM. t o exert a c!et®rmialag laflMonoe oo th® 
ooeupstlcmal tholoe of tlia ttaeher ®aa0l«« SytoJeotl'?® cionsldaratioas 
of staltabilttjf iiit9Z«3t« ab l l l t i s s m^ ^xnQVijmem irifliaseed tiMi 
ehoiea of ttumhiMg as a profession* 
lasat lf icat loia with th<M® irM© wara ia %lw ama w&tmaalm 
aad nmBSixtB ©f othars iW not iafli»aoe thi oeeupati<M3ial chdLoa of 
Sooio»«ooQ(id.o haaiioaps dM aot os»rt a dotorsriBisif 
influence oa th@ oooupaticmal otdLc® of mr toaehir f^m^ aad 
oomjpational t r ^ i t i c o s of ths faailyt also» did aot inflMmnem 
tim oceupatl^tal ahoica of the taaehor saa-jla <^ this stt*3^. 
H^aohsxn as a groip ar^ f oiM to bo dlssatisfiod vii3& 
tiiQii" profasslc^. 
Early oMMhood influon^s dM not datomias tha 
©ooupatlottal sh<dc» of tha taaoher aaai'le of this staity. 
••23# •• 
fsaeliers imamm awar® to ©xm a liviag mA to eat©r a prcfesstcsa 
onl^ at th& oollag* Ivwel, at the sghool Istr®! ao such asiat^naaa 
m.n fmM to s s l s t . A toowledge of tha reqiilraHBant of ths Job bafora 
«it©rlag I t ima abaant ia the t d a e ^ r gratp of oar samula. 
Taau5i3®rs ef oiir t®acj!»r fti'oiip a : ^ r t ^ a daterainliif influioa® 
en the oooupatlonal eholc® of tii© t«acl»r sa»>la of th is s t i^y. 
Subjects s tMi»i a t tfes high school sad ooHaga loirals waife 
ia ha^acay vltb ths oooupatlonal cholca of wu? taachar gro«p» 
Gharaetexlatiea of tJi® profasalonal oaoole la ths chdloa 
of oeeijtpatlctt* 
' i^rsoaal iafluaaca' , axeept that of %lm teacbar, in tha 
l i fa of tha profasstwal group did not axart a detajewialag jjofloaaea 
ia a^aklac an ooeupatioaal choiw. Mw did 'Sarly oecupatlcnal 
inflwsneaa* datsnalM t to ©ecupattonal ohoioa of tfea prefaaaloaal 
group* 
*falua i^s taasS axoapt tha t radi t 'onal ^rofasaioa of tim 
faaily did lafliisaoa the ocotipatLciial choioa cf the prcfessioial 
grcaip* 
i»<3ag tha *Sa8ialoei makinr; stagas* oolXaga i s f csiaii^  to ba 
the most orueisl staga for nakii^ an ooeupatioriaX cholQa for th» 
urofasaicaial groir:>» 
-.&34«. 
*Sooio*&ooaaBdo hmdloaps* did not farm $^ 
ooQupatimal ch<^Ge aa th® aart of those who @at«red th» 
Tte pr«^#ssionffil grmsp as a wiioln shows a •atlsfaotcaty 
'ooeupatlciiati preparation* to snt^r tha Drofeasiona In texws 
©f t i» subject® of atiaiy <«jt9d for a t the seli^dl ar^ the c o U s ^ 
levels* 
Tb8 prof east cnid gros;!^  as a wfeeJjs «oMMte & lack ef 
•J<*> ta t i s f«e t t« i '» 
• 8SS --
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(so) T«I« %N«rit%) 
iSf&MX *A* 
Be* Modified Qmesticmnairei 
lilame: ^ e : Mdresss Oeoupation: 
Sduoation or Technical qitalificatioas and professional trainir^». 
Oesignation >^n you eB*«r©d t h i s profeasicm; Presoit desig-
nation :_..„,_._______,__^ Father's occupation __________ 
1. Did you have any eiq^ert psycho2x}gioal »dviee (Vocational Counselling) 
with ri^ard to the occupation that you should follow? 
Yea No 
2. Did you have any e ^ ^ r t p^jrchol<%ioal Advice (edaoational counselling) 
with regard to the choice of your subjects at Sehoolf Ckillege or 
University level? Yes Mo 
3 . Did you follow th i s advice (in 1 or 2 or both) voluntarily or grudging^ 
please pxtt a check ( / ) mark before the propco* one* 
Voluntarily Grudgingly 
4* Were you advised by your par«ib s, Ouardians^ relat ives or teachers in 
Choosing your profession? Yea , ,„ No 
i . If ' yes ' , »*iat was y©ur age at that t iae? Years 
i i . ^ a t courses of study had you cos^leted or degrees obtained at that 
time, please mention. _ 
i n . Did you accept th i s choice? Yes Ifo 
- i i -
iv . Md you l ike i t or d i s l i l ^ i t or were ir»iiff<ff>«nt, please pxt a 
check aark ( / ) before ths propwc one. 
Li^ed Indiffer«it _____ Disliked 
5. (a) If 'Ho• in 4 will you please pwt a cheok ®ark( / ) before the proper 
reaaon or reasoiBof your eaaterii^ tiiis pitjfeBeion, 
(a) Good pay ..«____«_««_ (b) Good designation 
(o) High gkjclal Prestige . . (d) Ind^Mident Pro-
fession (•) Free from rei^onaibility_^ 
(f) Many ®ib<aHiinates . .., , (g) Service to humanity , 
(h) An outlet for lay interests , ( i ) A proper opportunity 
to exercise w^ ab i l i t i es .__.._,___.,,.....,..._.,..,^  (J) i^ other 
reason or reasonsj please ipecify 
i . What vas yo«r age iii«ri you decided to €nt«r th i s profession? 
Years . 
I£ , Mere you forced by the drcuraistanoes to enter this profession? 
l e s , WQ 
i i i . If yes &bor@,\i0r9 you cw^eHed by:-
a) Sconofflic factors , <b) Family circuffistaaces 
o) (pinion of the elders (d) because you had no 
op«iings for the profession of your choice »««_—«. 
e) Any other ^ 
6 . Did you &r&r discuss your occupational aspirations arri goals with your 
friends, relatives or otliers. t es Mo 
, U«re fosx aarried -^nsn you entered this profession? 
les Mo 
i . If yes after how lasxda t i n s of your marriage did you enter th i s 
profession? Years aoaaths 
i i . Had yem had any children at the t iae of entering your profession 
i f so ixLease gife their nund^er and sex? 
Ho. Sons Daughters ,, 
i i i . WOTe you coEqpelled by your wife to enter th i s or any other piofesaion? 
l e s No 
^^^ Please nt^e the profession, sh« iw^ed j&x to enter ,^ ^ 
3. Did jour fsaily haT* any tradit ions in regard of career, e .g . . Legal, 
Civil Service, Medical e tc . les ^ Wb,^  
i . If ' l e s ' , please na»e the tradit ional profeaaion of yaur 
fawtly . 
i i . Did you like t h i s t r ^ i t i o n ? fee No 
9. How siany proaiotions as regajrds designation have y%iu XHsoeived since 
you &it>eT9d th is profession, please give the nunber „ 
i . How aiai^ su>n«tary inereoenks have you earned, please give t'm 
iQ. How long had you been in this profession, lears ,__„ e tc . 
VI. Do you s t i l l devote tiiae for studies in regard to ^ u r profession, 
technical ot otherwise, please mention hours per week. Mours per 
week (technical studies) Hours (Hours per week 
(General) » ._________ 
12. Do you think that ymi would have earnad more money in soaie ot^ier 
profession? Xes , . . _ ^ Ho ^^ 
- i T -
13 . Do ;^a think or imowthat some persons v^o are less intell igent and 
less qialld.ed than ymi are earning more aioney than you do? 
tes Hay be No 
i . I f 'Ho' do you think that you are earning more than ^raons of «ftal 
ta lants and cfialif icationa? Yes May be * L _ 
\k- Oo you get time for rest and recreation, please give de ta i l s : 
Hoars p«r week 
1. Are ywL satisfied that t h i s t ine is sufficient for reoreational 
ptarposes: Yes Ho 
15. Do you thixA: that the returns frwa your job provide 3affici«at aater ia l 
cofflforte tha t you need. Yes No 
16. 1$ ymr inoo.'i» auffieient for the education of your childrwi sxA/or 
dependents. Yes *L—«»—. 
17. What is your opinion about your service-record, pi»aso pat a chock 
mark ( / ) before the lawper one. Ebecellent Good 
Fare Poor very mot 
18. Do you vaxJt that your children shoiild follow the saise profession as yoa 
are engaged in? Yea No 
19- Do you have any hobbies? Yes No 
i . If yes, please csention i t or these: 
20. vdiat i s the t o t a l nuaaber of your f aBtily meffibers living at hoiae or de-
p«Hxient iqpon you, please asntion i t .._,,___.«_..,.,,.,.,,_,__...._,,__. 
m. V ^ 
Barly Ghildhood. Sefaool. Coltege o r University; 
U Ito you remember ai^ lullabies recited by your raother inftien yoa wir^ an 
infant? les Mo 
i . If 'Xea% have you eaaie to know through your sjott^r or other relatives, now, 
aa to what was the occupational ideal i f any preached in those 2ullGtbies, 
please meaition tiiat i4«al .....,,..,.,.,,..,,,..,^^ 
2. lof fflight have heari soste s tor ies from an eMerly person during your chiM-
hood, vti&t ch&raeters which you oaas across in these stories i^f^ressed you Boat, 
please Eaantloa the type of oharaeters _,,.....,..,..,._._.«.,_.«..,...^ ^ 
i . ^ 1 1 you please t ry to give your approidaate age at that time? Xears 
3 . Mhat aock-roles did you like to t ^ e in ycur ohlMhood plays, please iixlioatd by 
putting a check mark(/) before the proper «net (ai Soldier , (b)I)acoit 
(o) Police Officer (d) Judge (e) Doctor (f) feacher 
(g) BtoginQer (h}Lawyer ( i ) Father (j) Businessiasn or shop-
keeaer (any other, please specify ___^ 
4 . G^Mtrally speakii^, i4iat were the occupational aspiratioiis of your friends 
sand classmates, please specify ,,«,...,._,._««..««,,,«.,..,,««...^ ^ 
5. Bid jrou like any of your neii^bour or relative becsuae of h i s : -
i ) Qiarffiing personality 
i i ) iJublimo diar&cter „ , . 
i i i ) Benevolence ,, , , 
iv) Kindheartednesa , , . , 
v) If any other such reason, please mention 
id) What was his occupation, please si9ntion__ 
- v i -
6. l^re :/DU highly inpressed by afiy of yoiu* teachers or professors? 
lea No 
I f yea , Tdx&t v»ere hisy^t t r bes t c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , put a check mark before 
the proper one - or ones: 
(aj Iiici(i aaqjreasion „ _ _ _ _ _ ^ (b) very good knowledge 
(c) Very lenient .,^ , 
(e) Veiy good aa a teacher 
(g) V«py Senior teacher 
(d) Very good ae a aan ^ 
. (f) Praised by a l l 
(h) Respected by other teachers_ 
( i ) Poimlar among stadents 
please mentiqn 
iS) Any other cheraoteristios. 
1. What subject or subjects did he teach? 
i i . In iiiM(^ ol&es were you studying at that time? 
i i i . What ^ms your age listen you ca t^e into contact with hifi? leaxs 
7. Had ;^M hsd any hobbies during ^^mr school daya2 Xea No _ 
If *ye@' ytat wwre these, please put a check loark ( / ) before the 
proper onei 
.. , (b) Fhotogre^jhy , , (a) Pap^ cutting 
(c) GardeiXLng (d) Stafflp collection 
(e) Olay modelling 
ig) Butterfly collection _____ 
( i ) Mmual work (Oarpentary e tc . ) 
0 ) Any otiier please specify: 
(f) Autograph collection 
(h) !4isio 
8» In y i^ftt other extrar-curriculsr act ivi t ies did you participate, please 
indicate by paittlng a check ( / ) msjck^ 
(a) Debates , (b) Oaffle a (Please mention the naias of 
the games) (c) ^i^rta 
— vl i » 
(d) Prefedts organisation . _ _ _ _ (e) Sxeuralans 
(f) Scouting (g) U.O.Q. 
(h) If may other please specify 
9* VSiat did you vant to be ii«hen you were a school boy« please pat a 
cheek mark ( / ) before the proper ones (a) LaMyer _ _ . _ , _ _ ^ 
(b)Medical practitioner ^ (c) Engineer 
(d) TeacheJ '^ Professor (e) Business Maiiagar _ _ _ 
(f) Actor _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (g) Polit ician _ _ _ _ _ (h) Judge 
( i ) Writer or poet , , ( j ) Ar^ other please specify^ 
to. Vbat EUbJeete did you study for yoxir high school? 
( 0 (2) 0) 
(4) (5) (6) 
(7) 
11. Did you ever change your aubjeot of study? Yes Ho 
i* If aoji please indicate the reason or reasons ibr th i s change by 
putting a check ( / ) before the proper ones. 
(a) ilid not l ike the subject _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
(b) Was interested in the subject offered 
(c) Subject changed t o opened a greater scope for ei^iloyment _ _ _ 
(d) I t led to the technical study I liked _ _ _ _ 
(e) I t led to the technical study i ^ c h paid store in terms of 
mon«r (f) PreTious subject was too diffir-
<Sttl*- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (g) Previous mibjeot was too e a ^ 
or shallow _ _ _ _ _ (h) Parents or other advised to change 
- i r i U -
the asil^eot «__._,,,,,,._«___«_^ ( i ) A»^  other reason please 
specify .,„,. , ^ 
i i . Please aentian the subjects lef t md changed tos 
iHibJeet lef t Subject dianged to 
i l l . Please specify the subjects in which you did best and worst 
in school if ajniy* Did best in ,, . , 
Oid viorst in 
12. If you did not have a^y escpert eedvice for Um choice of your school 
subjects, how did you choose your ^ t i o n a l subjects? 
(a) Did any body advice you in th i s regard? Xes Uo 
(b) If »Ies' please aenbion vdio was he (Father, Teacher e tc . ) 
(c) If you can reca l l , please give the reasons he put for^mrd for 
choosing a par t ioi lar subject or subjects 
(d) If you chose the subject or subjects by yourself, please isention 
the caisiderations which guid«i you in th i s choice 
13. ^ a t honours and distinctions (acadeGd.c or otherwise) did you achieve 
*Mle at School, please give detai ls i 
14. ^ a t could jaa do better than others of your age while in School, please 
ffioition i t ? ,, ,,, . . ,„ 
15. Had you had any hobbies during your Ctollege days? les ,„.____ Ho ,,.,._^ 
i . If *yes' i^mt were these, please i»it a check ( / ) naxk before 
the proper onet 
(a) Photogr^hy ,...,..._,.,.,______ (b) Gard«ning _________ 
- I JC -
(c) Painting <d) S t a ^ collection 
(e) Atttograi*! collAOtion (f} i&toeic 
(g) Butterfly colleotic«i 
If you continued your schsol hobby, please douKLe check i t ( / / ) , if i t 
l£ not mentioned in the above l i s t please sjention i t here 
16, Jn ^di&t other extra ourrlrailar act ivi t ies did you participate, part, a ^eck 
( / ) mark before the proper one or ones? (Debatfces 
(a) Deblctea (b) GaEsea (please jaention the gase or games) 
(0) Sports (dj College or University 
UnitHi or Parliaent (g) U.O.T.C, or N.S.G. _ _ _ „ 
(h) If any other please specify 
t7. ^ a t did you want to be wh«i you were a College or University student, 
please pat a check ( / ) mark before the proper one? 
(a) Laxgrer „_______ (b) ifedical Practitioner . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 
(c) Engineer .,,.___^ (d) Teacher Profeaaor , 
(e) Business Manager (f) Actor _ _ _ _ _ „ 
(g) P o l i t i c l y .««_,. (b) Judge 
( i ) Writer or poet _ _ _ _ ^ (j) Any other pleaae specify 
18. Vliat subjects did you offer for your interrasdiate classes: 
O) (2) V3) 
(4) <5) 
19. ^tiat subjects did you offer for graduation (B.A. or B.Sc.)? 
(1) (2) (3) 
(«) 
- X -
20. Md you engage yo i r se l f for post graduate s tudies (M.A., M.3c., LL.B.)? 
l e s ito 
i . ^ 6 t was your subject (in case of M.A.co" U^uc.) please mmtion i t ? 
i i . Did you cc^plete your postgraduate Studies? Yes Ni. 
2 1 . ^ a t could you do b e t t e r than other of your age while you were in College, 
please mention i t __».—- —. _«»..»«-_-___,,.«__.-«-._. 
22. ^ a t subjects did you l ike sK>st aad l e a s t while i n G o l l ^ e subject l iked 
most subject l iked l e a s t 
23. !^mt hoxiours and d i s t i n c t i o n s (acadoaic o r otherwise) did you achieve at 
Go41ege or Universi ty l e v e l , p lease give d e t a i l s 
24* M.d you choose your occupation for any of the reasons given below? If so 
please check them ( / ) . I f not so, please give your reasons in b l ank ( j j . 
(a) J^ parents or frlereis advised i t (b^ 1^ fatrisr or near 
r e l a t i v e was/is engaged i n t h i s ppofession (c) I admired 
some one i n t h i s occupation (d) I was spceiaLl/ sui table 
for this..^ , (•) I t wi l l pay good monetary re turn 
(g) I t h&s a h l ^ sooifil standing (hj I had previous experience 
or t ra in ing i n t h i s occupation ______««^ ( i ) I l iked or l ike i t 
b e t t e r than any other profession _ _ _ _ „ _ „ _ _ „ ( j ) 
25. How did you l i t e your f a t h e r ' s profession *cien you were a school boy, please 
put a check ( / ) before the proper one. 
(a) Liked very rauch . _ _ _ _ ^ (b) lAked 
- x i -
(c) Indifferent (d) DialiiMd (e) Disliked very much. 
i . Did any change taice place in your opinion about your father 's profession 
^en you enter College? Yes Ho 
i i . If 'les* above in viiat direction, please put a ohmck ( / ) mark before 
the proper one. 
(a) M k ^ very saich (bj liked 
(c) Indiffererit (d) Disliked 
(e) Disliiced ve«y Mich , ^ 
26. Please iiKiioate below your past occupational expexlenoe, if a^y: 
26g^, Had you h^d any information regarding re<|airaBieflt a of your job before trntoring 
i t . Xes m 
27. Will you please indicate the present inooiae group you belong to by puttir^ 
a ( / ) check m&rkt and the incoioe grtmp you belonged to n i^en you Entered your 
present piofession by a dwible check ( / / ) , in tlie proper blank below. 
Ss. 100 to 149 _ _ _ _ _ Ha. 150 to 199 ^s. 200 to 399 
kB, 400 to 449 ^3. 450 to 499 ^ 500 to 899 
as, 900 to 999 «A tCKX) Inwards 
28. Mill you please write down any important factors or opinion which influenced 
your chAice of career, provided these are not covered by t h i s qaesticmnaire: 
29. Qomimits and suggestions: 
MfWmX *1» 
APPENDIX 'B* 
A PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY OF THE CHOICE 
OF OCCUPATIONS 
- :o :^ - -
Bear Sir, 
This questionnaire has been constructed in pursuance of a scientific study of 
'occupational-choice'inaking-' The purpose of this study is purely scientific- It 
is expected that the results wilt throw light on vocational planning for the futiire 
and, to a great extent, will be helpful in reducing the evils of unemploymenit 
and misfits in occupations. 
You are rquested to answer these questions as carefully and frankly as 
possible- You are at liberty not to answer a question if you do not want to. We 
assure you that your replies will never be used for any other but scientilie 
purposes and that too anonimously-
Dept. of Psychology, Sincerel)' yorjr's 
Aligarh University, Dev Raj Vij 
MIGARH. M. A. Syed 
Note :—You are requested to indicate your replies by putting a check mtark (-y/) at the proper place. 
1 
Name...-- « . . ^ . » . Occupation 
Qualifications .™ ,.. . , . Father's occupation 
Sex...... « Married or Unmarried. . .^ Religion. 
Caste Coming from ruralor urban area... 
: o : — 
I. Did you liave any expert psychological advice (Vocational Counselling) before entering your 
present profession ? 
Ye No. 
Did y i^u have anv expert psychological advice {Education.il Counselling) for choosing your 
subjects of study at School, College or Uuiversity ? Please put a check mark (\/) in the proper 
column below-
at School 
Yes 
No 
at College 
Yes. . . - . 
No -
at University 
Yes 
No 
2. (a) If 'No' above, please mention the considerations which guided you in the choice of your 
optional subjects. If any of your relatives or parents advised you in this respect, please give 
bis/her relatiouship - . - : 
3. Were you advised by any of the following in choosing, your profession? Please put a check 
mark (V) in the proper column below. 
Parents 
Yes 
Gaurdians 
Yes .-
No 
Relatives 
No 
Teachers 
No 
Any other, Please 
give relationship 
4 Please put a check mark (\/) before the item or items that apply to you. 
I chose my profession because :— 
(a) My father or some near relative was engaged in this profession. 
— •.-•• (b) I admired some one in this profession. 
• -•~- (c) I considered myself specially suitable for this profession. 
.*..»•.....,..,.;...(:d) It offered an opportunity for service to humanity^; 
(e) It offered an opportunity for service to my nation or society. 
(f) It offered an opportunity for service to my caste. 
• <«« ...(g) My parents' wishes. 
....(h) My teacher or teachers advised to adopt it. 
... (i) My wife's wishes. 
....{j) It led to a high social status. 
.....(k) It promised a handsome salary or good monetary returns. 
....(1) I had previous experience or training in this occupation. 
.~.(m) I was more interested in this profession than any other. 
....(n) It promised influence and authority, 
.-..(o) It was an independent profession, 
— ( p ) It did not require much labour. 
. .~(q) It promised a comfortable life. 
(r) . I was forced by economic factors. 
....(s) I was forced by family circunstances. 
— ( t ) I was forced by the opinion of the elders. 
(u) I had no opening for the profession of my choice. 
(v) It offered an opportunity for the expression of my abilities. 
(w) Any other reasons, please mention. — _ 
5. What was the traditional profession, if any, of your family ? Please put a check mark (V) before 
the proper one. 
(a) Law.... — ..(b) Medicine ...(c) Business (d) Teaching —... 
(e) Engineering (f ) Government service '.g) Any other, please specify ~.... 
6. How many promotions with regard to pay, grades and designation have you received since you 
entered this profession ? Please give the following details. 
Year of entering this profession ^ 
Designation at the start -
Present designation -..^ - , . 
Number of the promotions in grades or designation. 
7. Do you still devote time to tecbnie^ or general studies for increasing your professional knowledge 
and efficiency ? If so, please mention, —...hours per week. 
8. Do you think that you could have earned more money in some other profession than the present 
one. ? ye8...o No«»...«»^... 
9. Do you think that you are earning less money than some persons who have talents and quali-
fications equal to your's ? Yes No „ 
10. Do you get time for rest and recreation ? If so please give details. 
Yes Hours per week. ~ No.~ 
3 
II. Are you fully satisfied with your present profession ? 
Yes . . - . No. 
12. Is your inc Jrac sufficient for the education of your children or dependents ? 
Yes.. No 
13. Do you want that your children should follow the same profession as you are engaged in ? 
Yes No 
14. What is the total number of your family members dependent upon y o u ' . 
15. What profession was suggested to you as an ideal through lullibies or stories, by your mother, 
grand mother etc., when you were a child ? Please mention it. _-
16 Did you feel that any of your brothers or sisters (including cousins living with you) 
— 'a) Was competing with you in matters of studies. 
.- - (b) Was more intelligent than you. 
(c) Was loved more than you by the elder members of your family 
«'d) Was physically stronger than you. 
(e) Did you have a competitive attitude or feelings of jealousy towards any of your 
brothers, sisters, cousins or friends in any other field, please mention that field of 
activity .• 
17. When did you first become aware of the fact that you have to earn a living ? Please give age and 
class you were studying in, at that time. > 
Age Class 
18. When did you decide to enter a definite vocation ? Plea^ mention the vocation and your age 
or class at that time, irrespective of the fact whether you actually adopted that vocation or not. 
Voction ....'. Age Glass 
19- What were your favourite vocations during your childhobd and'adolescence, please mention 
them in order of preference. , 
I _ . 
20. Did yo 1 take, at least, a tentaive^ descision to join any vocation after your high school. 
Yes ^ No - ' 
If yes, please name the Vocation.-
21 Did you join a course which you left unfinished ? 
Yes No... — — 
If'yes' please name it ....^J...... ... 
2Z. What mock roles did you, generally, like to take in,the play aqtiyities of your childhood ? Please 
put a check mark (V^ before the proper ones. 
4 
...^..... _ (a) Soldier. ..-.—...(b) Dacoit. (c) Police officer. •.-••. 
(d) Judge. . - ..(e) Doctor. — .«.*-.(£) Teacher -—. ^...-(g) Engineer 
....^-....,« ..(h) Lawyer ... (i) Fath^'r. — ...(j) Businessman or shopkeeper. 
(k) Any other, please mention —_-......— 
23. Were you highly imprejsed by any of your teachers ? 
Yes . . . . . . . . . No «•... 
If 'yes* please mention the subject you studied with him 
24. In what extra-curricular activities did you participate while in school, college or university, please 
put a check marke (V) i^ the proper columns. 
1^ 
05 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
S 
9 
Extra-Curricular 
activity 
Debates 
Essay writicg 
Organizing func-
tions 
Composition of 
poems 
Music 
Art, Drawing etc 
School Society eg 
Literary Society 
etc. 
Unions or Prlia-
ments etc. 
Scouting 
0 
0 
u 
CO 
"o 
U 
1 
u 
G <a 
d 
CO 
1 0 
I I 
13 
13 
14 
15 
Extra-CurricuIar 
activity 
Social work 
N. C. C. o r U . 
0 . T. C. 
Gamei 
Sports 
Competitions 
Any other please 
specify 
0 0 
J3 
u 
CO 
«> 
bi) 
"o 
U 
1 u Please mention here the 
particular activity in 
columns 7, 12, 13,14, 15 
7 
1 2 
*3 
14 
15 
aj. What did you want to become io your life when you were a child (before entering School) ? 
Please mention it here • 
26. What was your professional ideal when yoa were in School, College or University ? Please put 
a check mark (v^; in the columns. School, College or University. 
Profession 
o 
o 
u 
Business Manager. 
Judge ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lawyer................ 
Teacher or Professor 
"o 
U 3 
Profession 
Actor 
Writer or Poet 
Medical Practitioner 
Politician 
o 
o 
-s 
CO 
lU 
m 
'o 
O 
^ 1 
C CO P 
Profession 
Artist....-., 
Engineer... 
o 
o 
u to 
o U l-t p 
Any other, please specify here •*• — • 
27. What were your optional subjects in High School ? please mention below, 
38. What were your subjects for :— 
(a) Intermediate. i 
4 - 5 — 
(b) Graduation (B.A., B.Sc, or B.Gom. etc) 
(c) M.A., M.Sc, M.Com. etc. i 
I 
39, Did you ever change your optional subject or subjects in order to offer another optional in the 
same class ? 
Yes. . No 
( i ) If so, please indicate the reason or reasons for this change by putting a ceaclt mark (V) 
before the proper ones. 
.-.. .(a) Did not like the previous subject. 
(b) was interested in the subject changed to. 
.-•—~. (c) Subject left was too difficult. 
- (d) Subject left was too easy or shallow, 
..(e) Parents or others advised to change the subject. 
•••. ~ (f) Subject changed to, offered a greater scope for employment. 
(g) Subject changed to, led to the technical study which paid more in terms of 
'•"' • money. 
(h) Subject changed to, led to courses which offered easy opportunities for 
employment. 
( i i ) Please mention the subjects left and changed to. 
(a) Subject left ^ - — „ . . 
(b) Subject changed to •••• • • — • 
6 
30, jWhat subjects did you like most and least while in school ? 
Subject liked most.... w.*.,..,,. Subject liked least... ~. 
( i ) In which subject, at School, you did best and worst, please mention. 
Did best in...— . Did worst in _—...... 
31. What subjects did you like most and least while in College or University ? 
Subject liked most • Subject liked least 
{ i ) In which subjects, at College or University, you did best and worst, please mention. 
Did best in —.,...._ >. Did worst in.« —...—— 
32. What distinctions did you achieve while in School, College or University ? 
1 
1 Positions 
3 Distinctions 
3 Medals 
4 Scholarships 
5 Games Captain etc. 
6 Monitor etc. 
School College 
1 
University 
33. What could you do better than others of your age while in School, College or University, please 
mention below. 
School College University 
34. WLOW did you like your father's profession (in case fathet was not alive substitute guardian for 
father) when you were a school boy, please indicate by puttjtig a check mark fV) 
(b) Liked a^pRiS^acal 
(d) Disliked to a large extent 
(a) Liked very much . .« . 
(c) Indifferent.... «.*. 
(eJ Disliked very much ..... 
( i ) Will you, please, indicate how did you like it when you entered College or University. 
(a) Liked very much~.... (b) Liked af^eoddeal ~ 
(c) Indifferent-. (d) Disliked to a large extent -
(e) Disliked very much...... 
35. Have you followed any occupation before entering the present one ? 
Y e s . — N o -
( i ) If 'yes' please give the following information :— 
Name of the occupation Period of service 
(ii) How did you like that occupation, please indicate by putting a check mark (-s/) 
(a) Liked very much... .- — (b) Liked a good deal— 
(c) Indifferent — «- (d) Disliked to a large extent 
(e) Disliked very much 
36. Did you have any information regarding the requirements of your present job.before entering it ? 
Yes No 
37. Please mention your approxinjate pay or income (monthly) when you entered this profession 
Rs ...per month. 
(i) Will you, please, give an approximation of your present monthly income ? 
Approximately Rs _ ..per month. 
38. You may here mention any remark, opinion or any important factor (not covered by these 
questions) which might have had bearing on your choice of occupation. 
39. Any comments, suggestions or criticisms regarding this questiormaire. 
fQI 
APPENDIX *C' 
A Psychological Study of the Choice 
of Occupations 
^ : o : 
Dear Sir, 
This questionnaire has been constructed in pursuance of a scientific study of 
'occupational-choice-making.' The purpose of this study is purely scientific. It 
is expected that the results will throw light on vocational planning for the future 
and, to a great extent, will be helpful in reducing the evils of unemployment 
and misfits in occupations. 
You are requested to answer these questions as carefully and frankly as 
possible. You are at liberty not to answer a question if you do not want to. We 
assure you that your replies will never be used for any other but scientific purposes 
and that too anonymously. 
Dept: of Psychology, Sincerely yours, 
Aligarh University, Kewal Krishna Pahwa 
ALIGARH, M. A. Syed 
Note:-You are requested to indicate your replies by putting a check mark{^)at the proper place. 
1 
Name , Age.., Occupation 
Qualifications Father's occupation 
Sex Married or Unmarried..... Religion. 
Caste Coming from rural or urban area 
—:o: 
1. Did you have any expert psychological advice ( Vocational Counselling ) before entering your 
present profession ? 
Yes. No. 
2. Did you hove any expert psychological advice ( Educational Counselling ) for choosing your 
subjects of study at School, College, University or any other institution of Higher Studies ? Please 
put a check mark ( y') in the proper column below. 
at School 
Yes 
No 
at College 
Yes 
No 
at University 
No 
any other institution 
No 
2. ( a ) If'No'above please mention the considerations which guided you in the choice of your 
optional subjects. If any of your relatives or parents advised you in this respect, please give 
his/her relationship 
Were you advised by any of the following in choosing your profession? Please put a check 
mark (A/) 'n the proper cohimn below 
Parents Gaurdians 
Yes 
No ' 
Relatives 
Yes 
No 
Teacaers 
Yes 
No 
Any other. Please 
give relationship 
4. Please put a check mark {»/) before the item or items that apply to you. 
I chose my profeesion because:— 
..(a) My father or some near relative was engaged in this profession. 
..(b) I admired some one in this profession. 
..(c) I considered myself specially suitable for this profession. 
..(d) It offered an opportunity for service to humanity. 
..(e) It offered an opportunity for service to my nation or society. 
.(f) It offered an opportunity for service to my caste. 
2 
.(g) I was compelled by the wishes of my parents. 
.(h) My teacher or teachers advised to adopt it. 
. (i) I was compelled by the whisTies of my wife. 
. (j) It led to a high social status. 
..(k) It promised a handsome salary or good monetary returns. 
.. (1) I had previous experience or training in this occupation. 
..(m) I was more interested in this profession than any other. 
..(n) It promised influence and authority. 
..(o) It was an independent profession, 
.(p) It did not require much labour, 
.(q) It promised a comfortable Hfe. 
.(r) I was forced by economic factors, 
.(s) I was forced by family circunstances. 
.(t) I was forced by the opinion of the elders, 
.(u) I had no opening for the profession of my choice. 
,.(v) It offered an opportunity for the expression of my abilities, 
(w) Any other reasons, please mention. 
5. What was the traditional profession, if any, of your family ? Please put a check mark (V) before 
the proper one. 
(a) Law (b) Medicine (c) Business (d) Teaching -. ••• 
(e) Engineering (f) Any other, please specify 
6. What profession was suggested to you as an ideal through lullibies or stories by your mother 
grand mother etc., when you were a child ? Please mention it 
7. How many promotions with regard to pay, grades and designation have you received since you 
entered this profession ? Please give the following details, 
(a) Private Practice 
Yes No 
If Yes, Year of entering 
(b) Year of entering this profession 
Designaiion at the start 
Present designation.... 
Number of the promotions in grades or designation 
8. Do you still devote time to technical or general studies for increasing your paofessional knowledge 
and efiiciency ? If so, please mention hours per week. 
9. Do you get time for rest and recreation ? If so please give details. 
Yes Hours per week No 
10. Do you think that you could have earned more money in some other profession than the present 
one.? yes No 
11. Do you think that you are earning less money than some person who have talents and quali-
fications equal to your's ? Yes No 
12. Are you fully satisfied with your present profession ? 
Yes No 
13. Is your income sufiicient for the education Of your children or dependents ? 
Yes No 
14. Do you want that your children should follow the same profession as you are engaged in? 
Yes No 
15. Did you feel that any of your brothers or sisters ( including cousins living with you ) 
(a) Was competing with you in matters of studies. 
(b) Was more intelligent than you. 
(c) Was loved more than you by the elder members of your family. 
(d) Was physically stronger that you. 
(e) Did you have a competitive attitude or feeling of jealousy towards any of your 
brothers, sisters, cousins or friends in any other field, please mention that field of 
activity 
. 16. What mock-roles did you. generally, like to take in the play activities of your childhood ? Please 
put a check mark (^/) before the proper ones. 
(a) Soldier (b) Judge (c) Lawyer (d)Teaclier 
(e) Dacoit (f) Police officer (g) Engineer (h) Doctor 
(i) Father ..(j)Businessman or shopkeeper (k)Leader or PoHtician 
(]) Any other, please mention 
17. When did you first become aware of the fact that you have to earn a living ? Please give age and 
class you were studying in, at that time. 
Age Class 
18. When did you decide to enter a definite profession ? Please mention the profession and your age 
or class at that time, irrespective of the fact whether you actually adopted that profession or not. 
profession Age Class 
19. What were your favourite vocations during your childhood and adolescence, please mention 
them in order of preference. 
1 2 3 
20. Did you take, at least, a tentaive descision to join any vocation after your high school. 
Yes. . . No 
If yes. please name the Vocation 
4 
21. Did you join a Professional couse which you left unfinished ? 
Yes No 
If 'yes' please name it 
22. Were you highly impressed by any of your teachers ? 
Yes No 
If'yes' please mention the subject you studied with him 
23. What did you want to become in your life when you were a child ( before entering School ) ? 
Please mention it here 
24. What was your professional ideal when you were in School, College or University ? Please put 
a check mark {\/}m the columns. School, College or University. 
Profession 
(a) Businessman 
(b) Judge 
(c) Lawyer 
(d)Teacher orProfessor 
o 
o 
,a 
o 
CO P 
Profession 
(e) Actor... 
(f) Writer or Poet... 
(g)MedicalPractitioner 
(h) Politician 
Profession 
(i) Artist 
(j) Engineer 
(k) Police 
(l)Militay 
(m) I.C.S. or I.A.S. 
Any other, please specify here 
25. What were your optional subjects in High School ? please mention below. 
1 2 3 
4 
26. What were your subjects for .— 
(a) Intermediate. 1 2 3. 
4 5 
(b) Graduation ( B.A.,B.Sc., or B.Com. etc) 1 2 
3 . . . 4 5 
(c) M.A.. M.Sc, M.Com.B.Sc, (Engg.) etc. 1 
27. Did you ever change your optional subject or subjects in order to offer another optional in the 
same class ? 
Yes No. 
( i ) If so, please indicate the reason or reasons for this change by putting a ceack raark{V') 
before the proper ones. 
(a) Did not like the previous subject. 
(b) was interested in the subject changed to. 
(c) Subject left was too difficult. 
(d) Subject left was too easy or shallow. 
, (e) Parents or others advised to change the subject. 
(f) Subject changed to offered a greater scope for employment. 
(g) Subject changed to, led to the technical study which paid more in terms of 
money. 
(h) Subject changed to, led to courses which offered easy opportunities for 
employment. 
( ii ) Please mention the subjects left and changed to. 
(a) Subject left 
(b) Subject changed to . 
28. What subjects did you like most and least while in school ? 
Subject liked most Subject liked least 
( i ) In which subject, at School, you did best and worst, please mention. 
Did best in Did worst in 
29. What subjects did you like most, and least while in College or University ? 
, Subject liked most Subject liked least 
( i ) In which subject, at College or University, you did best and worst, please mention. 
Did best in Did worst in 
30. How did you like your father's profession ( in case father was not alive substitute guardian for 
father ) when you were a school boy, please indicate by putting a check mark (y') 
(b) Liked a good deal 
(d) Disliked to a large extent. 
(a) Liked very much 
(c) Indifferent 
(e) Disliked very much 
( i ) Will you, please, indicate how did you like it when you entered College or University. 
(a) Liked very much.... (b) Liked a good deal 
(c) Indifferent (d) Disliked to a large extent 
(e) Disliked very much 
31. Have you followed any occupation before entering the present one ? 
Yes... No 
( i ) How did you like that occupation, please indicate by putting a check mark (V) 
> 
(a) Liked very much (b) Liked a good deaL.. 
(c) Indifferent (d) Disliked to a large extent , 
(e) Disliked very much 
( ii ) If 'yes' please give the following information :— 
Name of the occupation Resons for giving it up Period of service 
32. Did you have any information regarding the requirements of your present job, before entering it ? 
Yes No 
33. Please mention your approximate pay or income ( monthly ) when you entered this profession 
Rs per month. 
(i ) Will you, please, give an approximation of your present monthly income ? 
Approximately Rs per month. 
34. You may here mention any remark, opinion or any important factor ( not covered by these 
questions ) which might have had bearing on your choice of occupation. 
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